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OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

PROVINCE OF

Canada. CHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Eingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEX, Defender of the Faith,
4&c. 8îe. ec.

Proclam&bln To our beloved and faithful the Legislative
ofthe 10th No- Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the

1ý Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected to
laent to the

29th Decem- serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said
, Province, summoned and called to a meeting

of the Provincial Parliament 'of our said Pro-
vince, at our Township of Kingston, on the
eighteenth day of the month of November,
instant, to have been commenced and held, and
to every of you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, on the twelfth day of October,
now last past, we thought fit to prorogue our
Provincial Parliament to the eighteenth day of
November instant, at which time, at our Town-
ship of Kingston, you were held and constrain-
ed to appear: Now Know Ye, that for divers
causes and considerations, and taking into con-
sideration the ease and convenience of our
loving subjects, we have thought fit, by and
with the advice of our Executive Council, to
relieve you and each of you, of your attendance
at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by
these presents enjoining you and each of you,
that on Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of
December, now next ensuing, you meet us, in
Our Provincial Parliament, at our Township of
Kingston, there to take into consideration the
state and weltare of our said Province of Canada,
and therein to do as may seem necessary.-
Herein fail not,

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our said
Province to be hereunto affixed:

Witness, our trusty and well belov-
ed Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B., one
of our Most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief, in and
over our Provinces ofCanada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
at our Government House, at Kings-
ton, in our Province of Canada, this
tenth day of November, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the
sixth year of our Reign.

C.B.
By Çommand,

FEux FORTIER,
C. C. C.

PRoVINCE OF

Canada. CHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Brit ain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith,

To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and o

the Knights, Çitizens and Burgesses elected tO tinuing the

serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said the7th Febru-

Province, summoned and called to a meeting n
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
vince, at our Township of Ingston, on the
twenty-ninth day of the month of Decem-
ber instant, to have been commenced and held,
and to every of you-

GREETING:
A PROCLAMATION.

IVHEREAS, on the tenth day of Novem-
ber now last past, we thoughtfit to prorogue
our Piovincia1 Parliament to the twenty-ninth
day of December instant, at which timie, at our

Township
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Tovnship of ingston, you were held and
constrained to appear : Now Know Ye, thai
for divers causes and considerations, and taking
into consideration the ease and convenience ai
our loving subjects, we have thought fit, by
and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you and each of you, of your atten-
dance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking,
and by these presents enjoining you and each
of you, that on Tuesday, the seventh day o
February, now next ensuing, you meet us, in
our Provincial Parliament, at our Township af
Kingston, there to take into consideration the
state and welfare of our said Province of Ca-
nada, and therein to do as may seem neces-
sary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our said
Province to be hereunto affixed :
Witness, our trusty and well belov-
ed Sir CIarles Bagot, G.C.B. one
of our Most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, Governor General of British
.Morth Ainerica, and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief, in and
over our Provinces offCanada, Mova
,S'cotia, Vew Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
at our Government House, at Eings-
ton, in our Province of Canada, this
twenty-second day of December,
in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-two,
and in the sixth year of our leign.

C. B.
By Connand,

FELIX FORTIEn,
C. C. C.

PaIoVIcE 0F

Canada. C MARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Grcat Britain and
Ieland, QULEY; Defender of the Fait/h,
&c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithfui, the Legisla-mC the Ist Feb.
auntinuing th- lative Councillors of the Province of Canada,Parle,îîwnt tt,

theilthMarch, and the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elect-
nI\t tnI ed to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our

said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, at our Township of Kingston, on the
seventh day of the month of February instant,
to have been commenced and held, and to
every of you-

GREETINoG:

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS, on the twenty-second day o'
December now-ast past, we thought fit to p.o-
rogue our Provincial Parliament to the se-
venth day of February instant, at which time,
at our Township of Kingston, you were held and
constrained to appear: Now Know Ye, that
for divers causes and considerations, and tak-
ing into consideration the ease and convenience
of our loving subjects, we have thought it,
by and with the advice of our Executive
Couneil, to relieve you and each of you, of your
attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking, and by these presents enjoining you,
and each of you, that on Saturday, the eigh-
teenth day of March, now next ensuing, you
meet us, in our Provincial Parliament, at our
Township of Kingston, there to take into con-
sideration the state and welfare of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and therein to do as may
seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, ve have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our said
Province to be hereunto affixed :
Witness, our trusty and well belov-
ed Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B., one
of our Most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief, in and
over our Provinces of Canada,Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
at ourGovernment House, at Kings-
ton, in our Province of Canada, this
first day of February, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, and in the
sixth year of our Reign.

C. B.
By Command,

FELIX FORTIER,
C. C. C.

PROVINcE oF

Canada. CHARLES BA GOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Iingdom of Great Britain and
reland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,

8c. 8;c. 8tc.
To our beloved and faithlul, the Legislative Ptociatiot

Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the ac'nun.

Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected to "de">
serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said " M,

Province
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Province, summoned and called to a meeting of
the Provincial Parliament of our said Province,
at our Township of Eingston, on the eighteenth
day of the montl of March instant, to have
been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the first day of February,
now last past, we thought fit to prorogue our
Provincial Parliament to the eighteenth day of
March instant, -at which time, at our Town-
ship of Kingston, you were held and constrained
to appear: Now Know Ye, that for divers
causes and considerations, and takinginto consi-
deration the ease and convenience of our loving
subjects, we have thought fit, by and with the
advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you-
and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these pre-
sents enjoining you and each of you, that on
Tuesday, the second day of May, now next en-
suing, you meet us, in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our Township of Kingston, there to
take into consideration the state and welfare of
our said Province of Canada, and therein to do
as may seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our said
Province to be hereunto affixed:
Witness, our trusty and wellbelov-
ed the Right Honorable Sir Charles
Bagot, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Honorable Order of the Bath,
one of our Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of
British Northlmerica, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief, in
and over our Provinces of Canada,
,Niova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admiral of the saine, &c.
&c. &c. at our Government House,
at Kingston, in our Province of
Canada, this fifteenth day ofMarich,
in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-three,
and in the sixth year of our Reign.

C. B.

By Command,
FELuX FORTIER,

c.C. C.

PROVINCE o

Canada. i C. T. ALE TC1LFE.

VICTORI1, by the Grace of COD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
'land, QUEE, Defender of the Faith,

ec. 8/c.
To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative p

Councillors of the Province of Canada, and othe 2th A-
the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected theParamentoh to the 12th
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our June, next en-

said Province, summoned and called to a meet- gu".

ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, at our Township of Kingston, on the
second day of the month of May, now next
ensuing, to have been commenced and held,
and ta every of you-

GREETING

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS, on the fifteenth day of Marcb,
now last past, we thought fit to prorogue our
Provincial Parliament to the second day of
May, now next ensuing, at which time, at our
Township of Kingston, you were held and
constrained to appear : Now Know Ye, that
for divers causes and considerations, and
taking into consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving subjects, we have thought
fit, by and with the advice of Our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you, of
your attendance at'the time aforesaid, hereby
convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you and each of you, that on Monday, the
twelfth day of June, now next ensuing, you
meet us, in our Provincial Parliament, at our
Township of Eiigston, there to take into con-
sideration the state and welfare of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and therein to do as may
seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province
to be hereunto affixed: Witness,
our trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theo-
philus Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British North
J1merica, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over our
Provinces of Canada, Nova &otia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the sanie, &c. &c.&c. at Our

Government

vi
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G overnment House, at Kingston, in
our Province of Canada,this twenty-
eighth day of April, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-three, and in the
sixth year of our Reign.

C. T. MU.
By Command,

FEux FORTIER,
C.C.C.

PROVINCE OF
C. T. XETCALFE.

Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Lreat Britain and
Ircland, QUEE, Defender of ihe Faith,
4-c. sfc. 8&c.

Procimation To our beloved and faithful the Legislative
Ju cotnu- Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the

nnt Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected to
,tserve in the Legislative Assembly af aur said

suing. sevinteLisaieAsmloforad

Province, summoned and called to a meeting
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
vince, at our Township of Kingston, on the
twelfth day of June, instant, to have been coin-
rnenced and held, and to every of you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

I HEREAS, on the twenty-eighth day of
April now last past, we thought fit to prorogue
our Provincial Parliament to the twelfth day of
June, instant, at which time, at our Township of
Kingston, you were held and constrained to ap-
pear: Now Know Ye, that for divers causes and
considerations, and taking into consideration the
ease and convenience of our loving subjects,
we have thought fit, by and with the advice of
our Executive Council, to relieve you and each
of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby convoking, and by these presents en-
joining you and each of you, that on Saturday,
the twenty-second day of July, now next en-
suing, you meet us, in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our Township of Kingston, there to
take into consideration the state and welfare of
our said Province of Canada, and therein to do
as may seerm necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these ourLetters to be made Patent,
and the Great Sealof our said Pro-
vince to be hereunto affixed: Wit-
ness,our trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theo-

phi lus 41etcalfe, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-

.ble Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British North
,1merica, and Captain General and

Governor in Chief, in and over our
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the same, &c&c.c.&c. at our Go-
vernment House, at Kingst on, in our
Province of Canada, this tenth day
of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, and in the sixth year
ofour Reign.

C. T. M.
By Command,

FELIX FoRTIER,
C. C. C.

PROVINCE 0F?

IcE F C. T. M E TCALFE.

VICTORIA, by the «race of GOD, of the
United Kingdoin of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith,
8c. 4-c. esc.

To our beloved and faithful, the Legisla- Proclamation

tive Councillors of the Province of Canada, and i c"o nuin
the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected to tahe 31,t Anu

serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said "',

Province, summoned and called to a meeting of
the Provincial Parliament of our said Province,
at our Township of Kingston, on the twenty-
second day of July instant, to have been com-
menced and held, and to every of you-

oREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

IHEREAS, on the tenth day of June, now
last past, we thought fit to prorogue our Pro-
vincial Parliament to the twenty-second day of
July, instant, at which time, at our Township of
Kingston, you vere held and constrained to
appear: Now Know Ye, that for divers causes
and considerations, and taking into considera-
tion the ease and convenience of our loving
subjects, we have thought fit, by and with the
advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you
and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these pre-
sents enjoining you and each of you, that on
Thursday, the thirty-first day of August, now
next ensuing, you meet us, in our Provincial
Parliament, at our Township of Eingston, there
to take into consideration the state and welfare,
of our said Province of Canada, and therein to
do as may seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In

viii
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In testimony whereofwe have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province
to be hereunto aflixed: Witness,
ourright trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theo-
philus Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
tovernor General of British North
America, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief, in and over our
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunsivick, and the Island oJ
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
·ofthe same, &c.&c.&c. At our Go-
vernment House, atKingston, in our
Province of Canada, this fifteenth
day of July, in theyear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, andin the seventh year
of our Reign.

C. T. M.
By Command,

FELIx FORTIER,
C. C. C.

PROVINCE 0FO

Canada. C. T. METCALFE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United JKingdom of Great Britain and
L-eland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,
&c. &c. &c,

To all to whom these presents shall corne, or
whom the same may concern-

GRËFETINXG:

A PROCLAMATION.
Plrochunation
dihe 9th Au- WHEREAS, at a Session of the Parliament

ZtheIIai of Canada, holden at Kingston, in our said Pro-
rg W vince, on the eighth day of September, one

luty Bill. thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and pro-
rogued on the twelfth day of October then next
ensuing,in the sixth year of our Reign, a certain
Bill, intituled, " An Act to impose a duty upon
"l boreign Wheat imported into this Prouince,"
was passed in the Legislative Council and As-
sembly, and was at the prorogation of the said
Session, on the twelfth day of October aforesaid,
presented to The Right Honorable Sir Clarles
Bagot, then our Governor General of our said
Province, for ourAssent thereto, who, in pursu-
ance of the authority vested in him by a certain
Act of the Parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland, passed in the third and fourth yea-s of
our Rei gn, întituled, " An Act to Re-unite the

" Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
"fortw Government of Canada," and accord-
ing to his discretion then and there declared
that he reserved the aforesaid Bill for the signi-
fication of our pleasure thereon ;-Now Know
Ye, that the aforesaid Bill, intituled, 4 An .Act
"to iinposE a duty on Foreign IVILeat imported
" into this Province," having been laid before us
in Council, on the Fifteenth day of July now
last passed, We have been pleased to Assent
to the same; And We do by thesepresents, and
according to the provisions of the said Act of
Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, passed
in the third and fourth years of our Reign, As-
sent to the said Bill, of which all our Loving
Subjects vill take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seil of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved
the Right Honorable Sir Charles
Theaphilus Metcalfe, Baronet,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Honorable Order of the Bath, one
of our Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of
British North America, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief, in
and over our Provinces of Canida,
Nova Scotia, New Brunsicick, and
the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c. At our Govern-
ment House, at Eingston, in our
said Province of Canada, this Ninth
day of August, in the yëar of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred
andforty-three, and in the seventh
ycar of our Reign,

C. T. M.
By Comnand,

S. B. HARisoN,
Secretary.

PROVINCE OF

Canada. C T. ME TCALFE.

VICTORLq, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingcdor of Great Britain aind
Ireland, QUEEX, Defende3r of the Faith,
&c. 4-c. 8&c.

To our well beloved and faithful, the Legis- o an o
lative Councillors of the Province of Canada, .e"nsttlia-

and the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elect- "e
ed to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our Prn"et en-

said
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said Province, sunmoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, at our Township of Kingston, on
Thursday, the thirsty-first day of August now
instant, to have been conmenced and held,
and to every of you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.
WIHEREAS, the meeting of our Provincial
Parliament stands prorogued to the thirsty-first
day of August, instant, nevertheless for certain
causes and considerations, We have thought fit
further to prorogue the same to Thursday, the
t wenty-eighth day of September next, so that
you nor any of you, on the said thirty-first day
of August, instant, at our Township of Kings-
Ion, to appear are to be held or constrained,
for We do will that you, and each of you, be as
to Us in this matter entirely exonerated ; com-
naiding and by the tenor of these presents en-

joininggyou and every of you and all others in
this behalf interested, that on Thursday, the
said twenty-eiglth day of September next, at
our Township of Kingston aforesaid, person-
ally you be and appear, for the Despatch of
Bhusincss, to treat, do, act and conclude upon
ilose things which in our said Provincial Par-
liament 1y the Common Council of ouir said
Prm ince nay by the favor of God be ordained.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these our Letters to be nadePatent,
and the Great Seal of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, to be hereunto
affixed: Witness, our right trusty
and well beloved the Right
Hlonorable Sir Charles Theo-
philius Netcalfe, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British Airth
America, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief, in and over our
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
Neè?w Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admirai
of the same,.&c.&c.&c. At our Go-
vernment House, at Kingston,in our
said Province, this tenth day of
August, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, and in the seventh year
of our Reign.

C. T. M.

Command,
FELIx FoRTIER,

C. C.C.,

JOURINALS.
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}rInvend .AT the Provincial Parliament continued by
Proclamation and holden in the Township of
Kingston, in Pursuance of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the fourth year of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An
"Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
"Lower Canada and for the Government of
" Canada."

Thursday, 28th Sept'r., 1843.
The Members in attendance in the Building

prepared for the accommodation of the Provin-
cial Legislature, in the Township of Kingston,
were-

The Honorable, the
'ie Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquierc,
Siullivan,
morris,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Iamitton,

Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs

McDonald,
Dickson,
Dionne, Amable
Goodhue,

ashburn. .

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After sone time the House was resuned.
1-i!;xceteney lis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
General cones Charies Theophilus .Meicalfe, Knight Grand
and e n" Cross of the Most Honorable order of the Bath,

e one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of British North
America and Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunstoick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
sane, being seated in the Chair onthe Throne,
the Speaker commandedthe Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod ta let the Assembly know "it
"is His Excellency's pleasure they attend him

immediately in this House."

TheAssernbly Who being comewith their'Speaker, His Ex-
attends. cellency was pleased ta deliver the following

speech.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, HisExcelency
and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

I am happy to meet you assembled for the ath euY'
discharge of the high functions entrusted to
you. Varlous considerations of importance
have prevented my calling you together at an
earlier period.

Since your last Session, the birth of a Prin-
cess has diffused joy throughout the British
Empire, and we have reason ta be deeply
grateful for the continued protection vouchsaf-
ed by Almighty Providence ta our gracious
Queen, whose life and health are blessings to
Her Subjects.

In the same interval, an affecting event has
occurred in Canada by thedemise of your late
Governor, my immediate predecessor, whose
heart was devoted to the public welfare. Uni-
versal regret has done honor ta his memory
throughout the Province; and I cannotabstain
from noticing that his desolate widow and fa-
mily, and his mortalremains, in passing through
the neighbouring territories of the United States
ta their place of ernbarkation at New York,
were received with marked and affecting tokens
af friendly respect, which 'indicated both the
esteem in which he was ;heldin a country in
which he had been pereonally w.ell known, 'and
also a generous:sympathy worthy of :the great
nation by which it-was eyvinced.

The Aet of the Imperial Legislature which
facilitates the introduction of Canadian Wheat,
and of Flour prepared in Cainada, into the Ports
of the United Kingdom, will, I trust, prove to
be a valuable boon to this Province ; rand is a
further proof of :Her Majesty's unremitted care
for the .prosperity of 'this portion of Her 'Do-
minions. A copy of a Despatch from HerMa-
jesty's Secretary of State on this ýsubjectwill
be laid before you.

lVeasures will be submitted to you for-ithe.
improvement of the system of Judicature in
Lower Canada; of the Municipal Institutions,
the laws relating to Ed.ucation, and 'the Jury

,System,
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,System of both Divisions of the United Pro-
vince, and of the Assessment Laws in Uper
Canada, as well as on other important subjectsi
all of which will, I an sure, engage your earn-
est attention.

I have recently made a tour through the Pro-
vince, such as the exigency of public business
would permit, in order that 1 might become in
some degree acquainted with local circum-
stances requiring attention.

I have had great gratification in seeing a fine
Country, evidently advancing in improvement;
and have every where been received with
manifestations of Loyalty to our Gracious So-
vereign, and with personal kindness to myself.

It has been highly satisfactory to me to wit-
ness the great works in progress, which, owing
to the Loan raised in England under the gua-
rantee of the Imperial Government, the Pro-
vince lias been enabled to undertake or prose-
cute. They arc calculated, I hope, to ex-
tend the Commerce, and develope the Re-
sources of this vast Country, and increase the
Public Revenue and general and individual
vealth.

In those parts wlhere vorks of this descrip-
tion are in progress, I found contentment pre-
vailing at the prospect which they present. In
other parts there is a cry for improved roads
for the conveyance of produce to appropriate
markets, a claim which is woitylv of considera-
tion ; for on such communications the prosper-
ity of the Country must in great measure de-
pend. Nowhere was this anxiety more strong-
ly expressed than in the Eastern Townships of
Lower Canada, wvhere the community, almost
entirely agricultural, in consequence of the hea-
vy duties imposed on their produce in the
United States, have lost the market to which
they had formerly recourse, while the exemp-
tion from duty in our Country of the similar
produce of our neighbours enables them, by
greater facilities of conveyance, to unidersell
the producers of the Eastern Townships in our
own Markets. Similar complaints of the ef-
fects of the duties on our produce in the Uni-
led States, and of the facility given to the ad-
mission of their produce into oui' territory, are
also made in other parts. Whatever improve-
ment can be afforded to our internal commu-
nications is so obviously desirable foi the ad-
vantage of the community, that any outlay de-
voted to that object, and consistent with the
means at command, must be highly beneficial.
It is therefore much to bc regretted, that the
state of the Finances does not afford any im-

mediate prospect of our being able to meet the
wishes of many Districts deeply interested in
this respect.

I cannot refrain from bringing to your notice,
as a subject worthy of consideration, the state
of the Prisons in some portions of the Province.
The Penitentiary, at Kingston, is an Institution
very creditable to the Country ; great cost has
been incurred in the erection of prisons in other
places, and some of the local authorities are
now laudably exerting themselves to provide
suitable accommodation for prisoners; but in
some places there is great deficiency. The
justice due even to criminals requires that they
should not be subjected to greater punishment
than what is designed by their sentence, and
that disease, or death, from foul air and want of
exercise, should not be superadded to imprison-
ment. It is likcwise due to untried prisoners,
who may be innocent, that they should not be
confined in the same cell with convicted cri-
minals. A classification and separation of the
latter is also requisite. Decency and morality
demand the same with regard to the sexes;
and debtors and criminals ought not to be con-
fined together. It is desirable that inquiry
should be made, in order to ascertain in what
respects the prisons of the Country may be de-
fective in requisite accommodation, and to
remedy any material deficiency that may exist.

The establishment of a Lunatic Asylum in
Lower Canada is much required ; those who
are visited with the affliction of mental aberra-
tion being now confined in the common prison,
or in some of the Religious and Charitable In-
stitutions which do honor to that portion of the
Province. Measures are in progress for the
permanent location of the Asylun now existing
under a temporary arrangement in UIrper Ca-
nada, and for the completion of the arrange-
ments of that Institution.
Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly,

The Accounts for the past, and Estimates
for the present year will be laid before you.
I am concerned to announce to you that there
is a considerable decrease in the Revenue,
but I hope that it proceeds from temporary
causes, and that it will be followed by a greater
increase. The Loan obtained in England, un-
der the guarantee of the Imperial Government,
has been raised on advantageous terms.

The Act of the Imperial Legislature p'res-
cribing a new Tariff renders necessary a cor-
responding alteration in our Custom Laws, and
this subject will be brought under your consi-
deration. I have no doubt of your readiness to

provide
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provide for the exigencies of the Public Ser-
vice, and, as far as that object can be promoted
by practicable and judicious economy, you
may rely on my co-operation,,
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.
I will not detain you longer from the com-

mencement of your arduous duties. The wel-
fare of Canada depends on the result of your
deliberations on the numerous and important
questions which will come before you, and
that great end will, I trust, be the sole object
of your labours. It is the anxious desire of
Her Majesty's Government, and will be the
constant airm of my endeavours. I humbly
hope that the Blessing of Almighty God willi
crown our united efforts with success.

The Assembly The Legislative Assembly having withdrawn,withdrftw and
HisExceUency His Excellency was pleased to retire.
rpiss.

PRAYERS.
A B all read An Act for the improvement of the naviga-

tion pf the River St. Latorence was read a first
time, pro forma.

Commission The Honorable the Speaker informed the
ain House, that a Commission had been issued un-

ers to admader the Great Seal to George Barthelemi Fari-
tho bault, John Fennings Taylor, the elder, Gusta.

-its William Wtcksteed, and TWilliam Poyntz
Patrick, Esquires, empowering them to admi-
nisterthe oath to the Members of the Legisla-
ture.

Ordered, that the same be entered on the
Journals, and the saine is in the following words:
PROVINCE 0F

C. T. METCJLFE.
Canada.

VICTORIAd, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain, and
Ireland, QUE E',Defender of the Fait,.
8 &c. Sc. &c.

To all to whom these Presents shall
L. S. come, or whom the same may con-'

cern-
GREETING

I HEREAS,in an&by a certain Act of thetl
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Greati
Britainand Ireland,passed in the Sessiotiheld in
thethird antdifourth years af OurRéign, an'd;
intituled, " An Act taRe-unite the ýProvinces
"of 'Upper and :Intoer Canada, -,and for the
"Government of Canddct," it is-among other

*things in effWet enaated, that no Mernber,. ýeither
of the Legislative Coundil or ,f thè Legislative
Assemblytofta'ur saidl Prdvince,, shalli be .p'er

-:nitted to sit dr<vote!thereirr untiiheihalhave 1
taken and subscribed the oathein'theisaid e ¶Acý

mentioned and set forth, and therein and there-
by prescribed to be taken by such Members,
respectively, before the Governor of our said
Province, or before some person or persons
authorized by such Governor to administer
such oath : And whereas, on the tenth day of
June, in the fourth year of Our Reign, We were
pleased to issue Our Royal Letters Patent,
bearing date the. same day and year, at our
Town of Kingston, in our said Province of
Canada, and We did thereby assign, constitute
and appoint the Honorable Levius P. Sherwood,
William Hepburn, James Sampson, and Thomas
KirkApatrick, Esquires, and each of them jointly
and severally to be our Commissioners and
Commissioner to administerthe said oath, in the
said Act mentioned, and therein and thereby
prescribed and required, to have, hold and exer-
cise the said office of Commissioners and
Commissioner, to them, the said Levius P.
Sherwood, William Hepburn, James Sampsoni
and Thomas Kirkpatrick, for and during our
Royal pleasure: And whereas We have thought
fit-to determine our will and pleasure in the
premises, and for divers good causes and con-
siderations, us thereunto >moving, We liave
thought fit to revokeand repeal, and by these
presents We do ýrevdke and -repeal our said
Letters Patent: Now-Know Ye, that confiding-
in the integrity, fidelityand circumspection of,
George Barthelemi Faribault, John Fennings
Taylor, the elder, Gustavus William Wicksteed,
and William Poyntz Patriëk, 'Esquires, of our-
especial grace, certain knowledge and mere
motion, 'We -have assigned, constituted and
appointed, and by these presents do assigni
constitute and appoint them, and each of them
the said George Bartheleni 'Faribault, John
Fennings.Taylor,.the ,elder, Gustavus William
Wicksteediand, William Royntz -?atrickjointly
and severally to be our Commissioners and
Commissioner, to administer the said oath, in
thessaidAct.inentioned,,and. therein, and.there-
by prescribed and :required, ,and 'which ;in
pursuance. of.th Act ogght to :be ýtaten Pand
subscribedby the Members.ofthesaid:Legisla-
tive Counciland of the said LegislativeAssem-
bly as aforesaid, to every Metnber of-the said
Legislative Council, and to every Meabpr ofa
the saidtLegislative Assenbly, desiring to be
adinitted to take the same, and to receive
their subscriptions' toihe saite, to- have, hold
atid exercise the said offiee df Commis§ioners
antóCommissioner as äforeshid, anid the poNyer
and authority hereinýefore granted untor «fhem
'the said George Barthlemi ýÉaribalt, john
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Fennings Iaylor, the elder, Gustavus William
WVicksteed, and W4'illiam Poyntz Patrick, and

to each of them jointly and severally, for and
during our Royal pleasure, and the Rolls and
Record of what they shall do herein they are to
certify and return to the office of our Registrar
of our said Province of Canada, there to remain,
rendering to the Clerk of the said Legislative
Council and to the Clerk of the said Legisla-
tive Assembly, respectively, certified copies
thereof.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of our said Pro-
vince of Canada to be hereunto
afflixed: Witness, our right trusty
and well beloved the Right Hon-
orable Sir Charles Tlieophilus Alet-
calfe, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honorable Order of
the Bath, one of our Most Honora-
ble Privy Council, Governor Gen-
eral of British JNorth dnerica, and
Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over our Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c.&c.&c. At our Govern-
ment House, at Iingston, in our
said Province of Canada,the twenty
sixth day of September, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty three, and in the
seventh year of our Reign.

C. T. M.
D. DALY,

Secretary.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
House, that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced.

The Hon. W. When the Honorable William Henry Draper
trodud. i was introduced between the Honorable Mes-

sieurs Sullivan and Dickson.
Presents ris Then the Honorable Mr. Draper presented

ome.os sm- to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who de-
livered it to the Clerk, and it was read as fol-
lows:
PROVINCE OF

Canada. C. T. METCALFE.

Writ VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith,
8c. &c. 8Sc.

To our trusty and well beloved William
Blenry Draper, Esquire,

GREETING:

KNoW Ye, that as weil for the especial trust
and confidence We have manifested in you, as
for the purpose of obtaining your advice and
assistance in all weighty and arduous affairs
which may the state and defence of our Pro-
vince of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, We have thought fit to summon yau
to the Legislative Council of our said Pro-
vince, and We do command you the said
William IHenry Draper, that all difficulties

and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you
be and appear for the purposes aforesaid in the
Legisiative Council of our said Province, at all
times whensoever and wheresoever our Provin-
cial Parliament may be in our said Province
convoked and holden : and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these our Letters to be made
Patent, and -the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, our right
trusty and well beloved the Right
Honorable Sir Charles §71cophilus
Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, one of our Most Hon-
orable Privy Council, Governor
General of British North America,
and Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over our said Pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and
Ncw Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the same. At our Government
House, atKingston, in our said Pro-
vince of Canada, the tenth day of
April, and in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and
forty three, and in the seventh year
of our Reign.

C. T. M.
By Command,

FELix FoRTIER,
C. C. in Chy.

Then the Honorable Mr. Draper came tO Sworn and

the Table and took and subscribed the Oath takes his seat.

prescribed by Law, which was administered by
John F. laylor, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners appointed under the Great Seal to ad-
minister the Oath to the Members of the Le-
gislature, and took his seat accordingly.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
House, that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced.

When
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The Hon-ie.

vingito
When the Honorable Emilius Living was

introduced between the Honorable Messieurs
de Llaquière and Hamilton.

Presents his Then the Honorable Mr. Irving presented to
Writ of Sum-
mon.. the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who deliver-

ed it to the Clerk, and it was read as follows

PROVINCE OF
Canada. C. T. ME TCALFK.Canada.

The Writ. VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith,
&c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved Emilius r-
ving, Esquire,

GREETING':

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance. n all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, We have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said Enilius
rving, that all difficulties and excuses what-
soever laying aside, you be and appear for the
purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative Council
of our said Province, at all times whensoever
and wheresoever our Provincial Parliament
may be in our said Province çonvoked and
holden: and this you are in no wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these our Letters to be madePatent,
and the Great Seal of our said
Province of Canada to be here-
unto affixed: Witness, our right
trusty and well beloved the Right
Honorable Sir Charles Theophilus
Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, one of our Most Hon-
orable Privy Council, Governor
General of British North America,
and Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over or said Pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
.New, Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the same,&c. &c. &c. At ourl
Government House, at Kingston,
in our said Province of Canada,
the fourth day of September and'

in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty three,
and in the seventh year of our
Reign.

C. T. M
By Command,

FExLL PORTIER,
C. C. in Chy.

Then the Honorable Mr. Irving, came to the s,&,, .,f
table and took and subscribed the oath pres- takes 111I Sui.

cribed by Law, which was administered by
John P. Taylor, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners appointed under the Great Seal to,
administer the oath to the Members of the
Legislature, and took his seat accordingly.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
House, that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced,

W lien the Honorable Jean Baptiste Taché, The Hoàblo.

was introduced between the Honorable Mes- ýIrOdIe'
sieurs Sullivan and J. Dionne.

Then the Honorable Mr. Taché, presenfed to Prc nts hit

the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who deli- mo nSi
vered it to the Clerk, and it was read as follows:
PROVINCE OF)

SYDENHAM.
Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the The Wrif,

United Kingdom of Great Britain and,
Ireland; Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,
4-c. -&c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved Jean Baptiste
Taché, Esquire,

GREETING

K NOW Ye, that, as weil for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in you,
as for the purpose of obtaining your advice
and assistance in ail weighty and arduous affairs
whichmay the state and defence of our Pro-
vince of Canada and the Church thereof con-
cern, We have thought fit to summon you to the
Legislative Councilof our said Province,and We
do command you the said Jean Baptiste Taché,
Esquire, that ail difficulties and excuses what-
sover laying aside, you be and appear for the
purposes aforesaid in the Legislative Council
of our said Province, at ail times whensoever
and wheresover our Provincial Parliament may
be in our said Province convoked and holden:
and this you are in no wise to omit.

In testiinony whereof, We· have caused
these our Letters to be made Patent
and the Great Seal of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, to be hereunto
affixed: Witness our right trusty
aid well beloved the Right Hon-

orable
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orable Charles Baron Sydenham,
of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada,
one of our Most Honorable

Privy Council, Governor General
of British North 1merica, and
Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over our Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, .NVew
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
same,&c.&c.&c. AtourGovern-
ment House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of
Canada, the ninth day of June, and
in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty one,
and in the fourth year of our
Reign.

THos. AiioT,
Clk. Cn. in Chy.

Objection It was objected that, as it appeared from the
malle to Mr.
Taché'tak- Writ that more than two years had elapsed
inghisseat .since the Sealing thereof and the Clerk of the

House certifying that no notice of any leave of
absence from His Excellency the Governor
General had been given to Mr. Taché, he was
not competent within the Act of Union to take
the Oath and his seat in this House:-where-
upon the consideration of the matter was de-
ferred for the present.

The subject Ordered, that the consideration of the Writ
referrcd to the
comnîrtceon summoning the Honorable Jean B. Tache to the

Legislative Council be referred to the Com-
mittee on privileges, when appointed.

Speaker re- The Honorable the Speaker reported His
E°a. Excellency's Speech from the Throne:

cy's Speech. And the same being read by the Clerk:

Ordered ror Ordered, that the House do take into consi-
cos°r°o" ° deration the foregoing Speech of His Excel-

lency the Governor General, to-morrow.
committee of Ordered, that all the Members present this
pointe day be appointed a Committee, to consider of

the Orders and customs of this House and pri-
vileges of Parliament.

Their Honors, or any five of them, to meet
to-morrow at ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the
Legislative Council Chamber, and every Mon-

. day after, and to adjourn as they please.
The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the

Communica. House, that he had received a communication
Cer" from James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, the Clerk

thereof, and the same was then read as follows
(For Letter, vide /1ppendix No. 1.)

Ordered, that the request contained in Mr. Mr. J.F.Tay-
Fitz Gibbon's application begranted so far as the i=h u.
excusing his attendance on this House, and that Y
the appointment of one Deputy; namely Mr.
John F. Taylor, Senior, be acceded to.

Mr. Taylor then took and subscribed the Mr. Taylor

Oath, in the words following: chibefat

" Ye shall be true and faitbful, and trouth
"you shall bear to our Sovereign Lady Victo-

ria, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

" Quecen, and to Her Heirs and Successors.
4 Ye shall nothing know that shall be prejudi-
" cial to Her Highness, Her Crown, Estate and

Dignity Royal: but that you shall resist it to
4 your power, and with all speed ye shall ad-
" vertize Her Grace thereof,or at the least some
"of Her Council, in such wise as the same may
"come to Her knowledge. Ye shall also well
" and truly serve Her Highness in the office of
" Deputy Clerk of the Legislative Council of
"Canada to attend upon the Legislative Coun-
"cil of this Province, making true entries and
"records of the things donc and passed in the

same. Ye shall keep secret all such matters
asshallbetreatedinHersaidLegislativeCoun-

" cil, and not disclose the same before they
"shall be published, but to such as it ought to
"be disclosed unto: and generally ye shall
"well and truly do and execute all things be-
"longing to you to be done appertaining to
"the office of Deputy Clerk of the said Legis-
"lative Council. As God you help."

J. F. TAYLOR.
Sworn this 28th day of September, 1843,

before me
RoBERT S. JAMESON.

Speaker.

The Honorable the Speaker read a return eturn of

from the Clerk of the Crown in Cfiancery, of genenien
Cou tosurnmont'd tothe names of the Legislative Councillors toe Legisativo

whom Writs of Summons had been lately is- councU.
sued under the Great Seal.

Ofice of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, 28th September, 1843.

PRoVINcE oF' Canada.
Return of the names of Gentlemen summon- The Return

ed to the Legislative Council of this Province
since last Session, according to their rank and
the date of Writ of Summons.

ionorable William Ilenry Draper,-date of
Writ, 10th April, 1843.

Honorable William Warren Baldwin-date
of Writ 15th August, 1843,

Honorable
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Honorable Christopher Widrner-date of
Writ, 15th August, 1843.

Honorable René Joseph Eimber-date of
Writ, 4th September, 1843.

Honorable Eminilius Irving-date of Writ,
4th September, 1843.

Honorable Louis Massue-date of Writ,
4th September, 1843.

-Honorable Pierre Boucher de Boucherville-
date of Writ, 27th September, 1843.

FELix FORTIER,
T o Clk. C. in Chy.
James [itzGibbon, Esquire,
Clerk Leg. Council.

Law Ccrk's In obedience to the order of the House, the
neport on ex-y
pinng Laws, Acting Law Clerk presented a Report on ex-
presented. pired and expiring Laws.

The sane was then laid on the table, and is
as follows:

(For Report, Vide Appendix No. 2.)
committee on Ordered, that the Honble. Messieurs .4orris,
the~Journals
appointcd. Macaulay and .imablc Dionne, be appointed

a Committee, to peruse and perfect the Journals
of this and former Sessions of the Provincial
Parliament.

Their Honors to meet when, where and as
often as they please.

oe a o ac- Ordered, that the Clerk of this House be
rolnt with the instructed to open an account with the Post
Post office.

Master, for the postage of letters to and from the
Members during the Session, and to include
the same in lis contingent account.

Adjourneil. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at ten o'clock A.M., the House
so decreeing.

FR 1DA Y.

Petitions,

Fren C. il-.
Léry, &%q., for
[cave of ahb-
,ence;

Friday, 29th Sept'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were :
The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Dickson,
Morris, Dionne, J1mable,
Pergusson, Washburn,
Macaulay, Irving.
Hamilton,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition-from Charles de Léry, Esquire, one of
the Clerk's Assistant to the Legislative Council,
praying, that in consequence of the severe in-
disposition of a member of bis family, he may
be excused attending upon the House, on the
first day of the Session.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

D

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a From the in-
Petition from the inhabitants of the Township habitants of

of Eramosa, in the District of Wellington, at
their annual Township meeting assembled ;
also a Petition from the inhabitants of the Fromtheinha-
Township of Puslinch, in the District of Gore, ba ofPs

at their annual Township meeting assembled;
also a Petition from the inhabitants of the town- From the in.

ship f Gul thabit,,,s of
ship of Guelph, at their annual Township meet- Guelphfr
ing assembled, severally praying for the esta- theWebete

blishment of a good and suficient line of com- District and
munication between the Wellington District
and Lake Ontario; and also, a Petition from Promt W

the Municipal Council of the Wellington District, cnci for

praying that persons having no visible property tat a
may be punished by imprisonmient for refusing'lbor
to perform statute labour.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented promthe

three Petitions from the Municipal Council of c
theWestern District, praying for an alteration nae

in the law in respect to the attachment of the of implison-
property of absconding Debtors, and that the ment f, &eb

law of imprisonment for debt may be repealed,
excepting only those cases in which there may
be a fraudulent concealment of property ; also, Fortheirnpo-

praying for the imposition of a tax on all Dogs, on igs;
in the Towns of Sandwich, Windsor, Amherst-
burg and Chatham; and also for the imposition
of a reasonable tax on all Dogs, in the Western
District, over two to each family and farm; and That Town-

also, praying for the enactment of a law em- t'ip e

powering Township Clerks to administer the turs;

necessary affidavits to the Township Officers,
upon all occasions on which the latter are re-
quired by law to transmit attested returns
through the bands of the former.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented From tho

two Petitions from the Municipal Council of foisrict
the District ofBrock, prayingthat the benefit ofP °t.°°
protective duties may be extended to all kinds &';
of Agricultural products; that the Canadian
farmer may at least enjoy the saine advantages
as the farmer of the United States; and also
that the farmer and rural merchant may no
longer be subjected to the exorbitant charges
hitherto imposed by the forwarders; and also Fortheremov
praying for the removal of the Registry Office trictRogistry

from the village of Ingersoll to the District Office,

Town.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Draper enters.
The Honorable Mr. Morris presented three

Petitions from the Municipal Councilot the Dis-
trict
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From the cf . fo 1 ~' c
JohnstewnDis- trict Of Jolnstowl, praying for the adoption Of
fric aoction of such measures as vill effectually secure to the

inhabitants of Canada the fullbenefit of the en-I
meint app0-
, ted l.r downent made by His late M1Iajesty King George

the Third, for the purpose of educating the
ha or youth of this Province ; aiso praying that the

BrockviIIe to debt of £6000, contracted under the authority
mayben-ams- of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,
cd by the Pro-

n in macadamizing the road from Brockville to St.
Francis, and for the repayment of which the
faith of theDistrict is pledged, may be assumed
by the Provincial Government ; and also that,
the balance of £24,000, granted under the au-
thority of the aforesaid Act, may be paid either
to the order of the Petitioners, to the Board of
Works, or to the macadamized road Commis-
sioners, to be by them expended in the comple-

Fno theend- tion of the said road; and also praying for va-
iAct oun. rious amendments in the Municipal Council Act-

Ordered, that same do lie on the Table.
From Charles The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented a
Turgeon, for
relief petition from Charles Twurgon, praying for a

sum of money due to him for the rent of a house
occupied by the Municipal Council of Qaebec;

Prom the Mi- also, a Petition from the Ministerand Eiders of
St.Aidre St. Andrc's Church, Quebec, praying for pecu-
Churchi Que- ZD

bec, for "id; niary aid towards the maintenance of the School
From the Na- in connexion with the said Church ; and also a
tcl hol, Petition from the Committee of Management of
aid,presonied. the National School of Qacbec, praying for pe-

cuniary aid.
Aound fi The Speaker declared this House continued

1 &'clock, P.
M. until this afternoon, at one o'clock, the louse

so decreeing.

Firn. i At one o'clock, P. M. the Members conven-
°clockP. M- ed, were :

The Honorable the Vicc- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquicre, Dionne, Anable,
Sallivan, Goodhue,
Morris, WVashburn,
Fergusson, Jrz.ing. •

Malcaulay,

Accouts of The Honorable the Speaker, laid before the
, u .House the accounts of the Trinity House at

bec, prcsented. Quebec, in conformity with the 20th Section of
the 4th and 5th Victoria, Cap. 15.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:

First Report
of thI'I select
Co mittee on
Privileges; pre.
sented.

The same was then read by the Clerk as fol-
lows:

Legisltive Council,
291h September, 1843.

The Committee appointed by the order Of The RepO
your Honorable House of yesterday, to consider
of the orders and customs of this House and
privileges of Parliament,having this day met in
the Chamber of the Legislative Council, pur-
suant to such order, at which were present:

The Honorable the Vice Chancellor, Messrs.
de Blaquiere, Sullivan, Morris, Fergusson, M'a-
cauiay, lianilton, Dickson, Amable Dionne,
Washburn and Draper.

The Honorable Mr. de Blaquière was call-
ed to the Chair.

Read the order of reforence.

BRead Her Majesty's Writ of Summons di-
rected to Jean Baptiste Thché, Esquire, bear-
ing date at Kingston, the ninth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and test-
ed by His Excellency Clarles Baron Syden-
hain.

Read the 7th and Sth clauses of the Act of
the Imperial Parliarnent 3rd and 4th Vic. c. 35,
commonly called the Union Act.

The Honorable Mr. A Dionne laid before
the Committee a letter addressed to the Hon.
J B. Taché by Henry farmy, Esquire, Deputy
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and bearing
date, the 6th June, 1843, a copy of which is
subjoined.

On motion, it was resolved, That it is the
opinion of this Committee, that there are
grouncds for questioning the right of the Honor-
able Jean Baptiste Taché to a seat in this House,
under the Writ of Summons directed to him,
under date of ihe ninth day of June, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty one.

Ordered, that the Chairman do leave the
Chair, and report the said Resolution to the
louse.

The wlole nevertheless hunibly submitted.
P. B. DE BLAQUiIRE,

Cliairman.

Office of the Clerk of theCroum in Chancery,
Kinston, 6th June, 1843.

( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter E.)
The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere, from the SIR,

Committee of privileges to whom was referred
the consideration of the Writ directed to the Referring to my letter to vou, under date of
Honorable J.1 B. Taché, summoning him to a the l4th December last, wruten in answer to
seat in this House, presented their first report. your letters of the 31st October and 5th De-

cember
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cember last, T have the honor, by command of
the Governor General, te inform you that, inas-
much as you had not received the Writ of
Summons, you cannot be held te have forfeited
your seat in the Legislative Council of the Pro-
vince, by reason of your non-attendance during
the two past Sessions of the Legislature ; and
I now beg to enclose the Writ to you, with the
request that you will be pleased te acknow-
ledge the receipt of the same at your early con-
venience.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) HENRY JARMY.

Depy. C. C. C.

Ordered, that the foregoing report be adopt-

An Address Ordered, that an Address be presented te
bc therel His Excellency the Governor General, laying
tobepiesented. before His Excellency the proceedings and

report of the objections of the Committee of
privileges, as adopted by this House, upon the
Writ of Summons of the Honorable Jean Bap-
tiste Taché, to be a Member of this House.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sllivan
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
ne'ral with the said Address.

The proceed- Ordered, that the Honorable the Speaker be
a °t" requested te communicate the said proceed-

Tach. ings and report te the Honorable Mr. Taché.
The Honorable Messieurs Iamilton and

Dickson enter.
consideratiln The House, according to order, proceeded

te the consideration of His Excellency's Speech
xecy - at the opening of the Session.

Motion for Whereupon, it was moved that it beResolved,
t That an humble Address be presented te His

Excellency the Governor General, to thank
His Excellency for his Gracious Speech from
the Throne, and te express te His Excellency,
our congratulations on bis assuming the Go-
vernment of this Province, and our happiness at
meeting His Excellency for the discharge of the
high functions entrusted te us in the present
Session of the Provincial Parliament, vhich
various considerations of impotance have pre-
vented His Excellency from assembling at an
earlier period.

2. That we participate in the joy which the
birth of a Royal Princess bas diffused through-
out the British Empire, and are deeply grateful
for the continued prptection vouchsafed by
Almighty Providence te our Gracious Queen,
whose life and health are blessings to Her Sub-

· jects.

3. That we participate in the regret which
lias been felt throughout this Province on the
demise of our late Governor, His Excellency's
immediate Predecessor, whose heart was devot-
ed te the public welfare, and learn with much
gratification thathis desolate widow and family,
and lis mortal remains, in passing through the
neighbouring territory of the United States te
the place of embarkation, at New York, were
received with marked and affecting tokens of
friendly respect, which indicated both the
esteem in which he was heldin a country where
he had been personally well known, and also
a generous sympathy worthy of the great Nation
by which it was evinced.

4. That we trust with .His Excellency, that
the Act of the Imperial Legislature which faci-
litates the introduction of Canadian Wheat and
Fleur prepared in Canada, into the Ports of
the United Kingdom, will prove a valuable
boon to this Province ; and that we thankfully
accept it as a further proofof Her Maj esty's un-
remitted care for the prosperity of this portion
of Her Dominions ; and that we shall have great
pleasure in receiving from His Excellency a
copy of the Despatch from Her Majesty's Se-
cretary of State on this interesting subject.

5. That we shall consider with earnest atten-
tion all measures which may come before us
for the improvement of the system of Judicature
in Lower Canada, of the Municipal Institutions,
the Laws relating te Education, and the Jury
system of both divisions of the United Province,
of the Assessment Laws of Upper Canada, as
well as on other important subjects.

6. That we gratefully acknowledge the desire
of becoming acquainted with the local circum-
stances of the country requiring attention,
which induced His Excellency te make a tour
through the Province, such as the exigencies
of public business would permit.

7. That we are much pleased te learn His
Excellency's gratification in seeing a fine coun-
try advancing in improvement, and are grateful
for His Excellency's notice of the manifesta-
tions of loyalty te our Gracious Sovereign, and
of personal kindness te himself with which His
Excellency was every where received.

8. That we rejoice that it has been highly
satisfactory te His Excellency te witness the
great works in progress, which, by means of the
loan raised in England under the guarantee of
the Imnperial Governmnnt, the Province bas
been enabled to undertake or prosecute ; and
thatwe-hopethey are calculated te extend the

commerce
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commerce and develope the resources of this
vast country, and to increase the public revenue
and general and individual wealth.

9. That while in those parts where works
of this description are in progress, His
Excellency found contentment prevailing at
the prospects which they present; we fully con-
cur with His Excellency in the opinion that the
desire for improved roads, for the conveyance
of produce to appropriate markets, noticed by
His Excellency in other parts of the country, is
highly worthy of consideration, and that upon
such communications the prosperity of the
country must, in a great measure, depend.

10. That this anxiety expressed toHisExcellen-
cy on this subject,bytheinhabitantsof theEastern
Townships of Lower Canada, where the com-
munity, almost entirely agricultural, in conse-
quence of the heavy duties imposed on their
produce in the United States, have lost the
markets to which they had formerly recourse ;
while the exemption from duty in this country
of similar produce of our neighbours, enable
them to undersell the producers of the Eastern
Townships in our own markets; and the similar
complaints from other parts of the Province are
also most worthy of consideration.

11. That we concur with His Excellency in
the opinion, that whatever improvement can be
afforded to our internal communications is so ob-
viously for the advantage of the community, that
any outlay devoted to that object, and consis-
tent with the means at command, must be high-
]y beneficial ; and that we deeply regret to hear
from His Excellency, that the state of the
finances does not afford any immediate pros-
pect of Parliamentary aid to meet the wishes of
many Districts deeply interested in this respect.

12. That we fully concur in His Excellency's
observations with respect to the Prisons in some
portions of the Province, and thankfully acknow-
ledge the active benevolence which induced
His Excellency to enquire into the condition of
that unhappy portion of our cominunity iho
are their inmates; and that we shall be ready to
assist His Excellency in any investigation on
this subject, in order to ascertai, in what res-
pect the Prisons of the country may be defect-
ive in requisite accomodation, with a viewv to
the remedy of any material deficiency that may
exist.

13. That we fully agree with His Excellency
that the condition of those who are visited with
the affliction of mental aberration in Lower Ca-
nuada, now confined in the common prisons, and

in some of the religious and charitable institu-
tions, which do honor to that portion of the
Province, requires for its amelioration, the es-
tablishment of a Lunatic Asylum there; and
that we are happy to learn from His Excel-
lency that measures are in progress for the per-
manent location of the Asylum now existing
under a temporary arrangement in tjpper Ca-
nada, and for the completion of the arrange-
ments of that Institution.

14. That we deeply feel with His Excellen-
cy how much the welfare of Canada depends
on the result of the deliberations of the Legis-
lature now assembled, and that we shall en-
deavour to make it the sole object of our
labours.

15. That we thank His Excellency for the
assurance that its promotion is the anxious de-
sire of Her Majesty's Government, and will be
the constant aim of His Excellency's en-
deavours ; and that we humbly join His Excel-
lency in the hope that the blessing of Alnighty
God will crown our united efforts with success.

Upon which debates ensued. Dbantes there-

Ordcred, that the further consideration of the rod tim
to-morroiv.

motion be postponed until to-morrow.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjournd.

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 30th Sept'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were : SATURDAY.

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Morris, Goodhue,
Fergusson, Washburn,
Ha-(milton, Irving.
McKay,

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Morris presented six Pethtions,

Petitions from the Municipal Council of the From the
District of Bathurst, praying for a grant of ictconcu;

money to improve the road from Kingston to roadIe°,en
Kingston andBytown, passing through Perth; also praying Btwn

for the passing of an Act granting a sum of To construct a
money for the construction of a main road,
commencing at Fitzroy Harbour and leading tic des AI.

through the Townships of Fitzroy, McNab,
Horton, Ross, Westmeath and Pembroke, until
it reaches the des Allumettes Lake; and also For thea-

that the main road to the District Town may thitrit°
be Council Act;
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be improved; also praying that the Municipal'
CouncilAct may be se amended as that the said
Council shall only be required te assemble twice

Thatthe main a year ; also praying that the main road, leading
ten ex- from the Southera te' the Northern extremity

nof of the said District, may be completed, and that
becompiti; a competent person may be app9inted te make

That the pe- the requisite survey ; alsoepraying for an alter-
× ation in the time appointed Vy Laiv for the col-

eb lection of theTownship rates; and alsopraying
atercd;wnll

Thatcertain that certain taxes ofa locl nature may be sur-
locaaxes rendered by the GoVerniment' for the use of the
1,Ytthe District, and the proceeds applied towards the
Ditr ict; repair of the roads.

Ordcred, that the same do lie on" the tablé.
District Ccon The Honorable' Mr. Irving, presented two
cil; Petitions frorm the Municipal Council of the
For amend- home District, praying for various amendments
inents ta Ma-
niip and in the Municipal Councif and School Acts;

and also praying that certain taxes of a local
That certain nature may be surrendered by the Governiment
local taxes 'ai
lic sUrrcndt"a for the use of the District, and the proceeds'ap-

toi"trict plied towards the repair of roads and bridges
within the said Disfrict.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
prom simcoe The Honorable Mr. frving, prësebted a Pe:
e or a"cnd tition from the Municipal Council of the Dis..
e o nc"a trict of Sircoe, praying for variousý amendments

.dSchool
in the Municipal Council and School Acts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
From A.Simp- The Honorable MÉ. Hamilton, presented a

ot i rs, Petition from .. Simpson, and others, residing
nuriy in and near te the City of Quebec, praying that
thecTurznpes the Quebec Turnpike Act may be se amended

as that carts and wagons carrying, manure inay
pass through the Turnpikes Toll free.

rrom Tames Ordered, that- thesarle dÔ lie on the table.
CaIdwcll, and The Honorable Mr. J. Dionne, presented a

i o Petition from James Caldwell, and others, pro-
at theg Port of

.uebec; prietors and commanders of schooners naviga-
ting in and without the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
praying for a reduction of the present rates and
dues exacted at the Port, of Quebec; and aiso

siint. five Petitions from the Municipal Council of the
trit oun- District of St. R1yacinthc, praying for suchcil for certain

ainncdments amendments te the Municipal Council Act asto tho Munici- e

Pe council would allow the appointment of all'its officers to
echoo the Council, and would require a qualification

in property, and 'an Oath of office from the
Wardën, and for such' arendments te thê com--
mon Sèhlool Act as would place' the' geahts for
educaticri at the disposal of the Couneil arid the
S'ch'ools under 'their exclusivé superiitëndenice;

r also praying that' in conËequence cf the high
on importcd c ' 1,,o
agricultural rate of'duties levied on the Agricultural produce
produce of the Canadas exported te the United States,

protection May bë affòrded to the farmers of thé
Provincë by thé iiposition of a duty upon al!
such agricultural produce imported froni foreign
countries, as the Piovince now produces or ià
capable of producing; -also praying for, a grant For the i-1 provetoont of
of money for the improvemént of the navigation the Navigation

of the River Yamada, froi the Lake St.Péter YamaLa;
te the villages of St. Vèsâire and St. Pie, a dis-
tance of twenty to thirty léagues, at an estimat-
ed expense of £26000, and foe a fair share of
the grants made for public improv'emenits; also FornewCourts
praying for the establishrnent of Coutts for the ry Trial of

Sinmary Trial of Small Causes, instead of the "au cause;

existing DivisionCourts, and that their jurisdic,
tion be extended to ter pounds sterling; and For the re-

also praying that in consequence of doùbts ex- aubtsi the

isting as to the powers of the Cöuncil te enforce MC Vro i.
penalties against persons'refusing te give true n"nt

statenents of their property te the Assessors,
they have' been unable to collect the assess-
ments,and have incurred debts to the anieubt of
£120 2 0, some means may be taken te have
the said debts-dischargedand that the powers of
the Municipal Council on such matters may be
more clearly defined than at present.

Ordered, that the same dolie on thé table.
Pursuant to,the order cf the day, the House neconsidera-

took into further consideration the Énotion of ." Huseo

yesterday, for an address 'to Ris Excellency the e: epeec-
Governor General in answer to His Excellen-
cy's Speech from the Thione.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay enters.
Then an amendmént was proposed tO be .'l'mont to the 5th

made to the said motion, by inserting, after the ParaTaph
word' ctsubjects," in the last lise of the' 5th
paragrapbi "'Thàf the Legislative' Council feel

it' alike due to the people cf the Province,and
"te themselves as a co-ordihate bianch of the
"Legislature of'the Colony, to express a hopò
"thatsubjects ofsuci vasfiinportâncë fothe Wei
" being ofSociety willnot be'submitted for thei-
"consideration at'the close of the Sessionwhen
"if bas- becone impracticable te besfo' the

slightest attention oi their provisions, as wàs
"the case at the end of the first Session of the
"present Parliament, when the educatiori bIll
<'and other measures oftheGovernment fraught

with deep interest, wer- laidbéfore theCoun-
" cil late on thè'last'night of their sitting."

Which being objected tö,
The question was put, «"whther the said Question

words shall be theré inserted,"
It wäs-resolved inthe rgâtivé.
Then an ainendiment was propbsed tô be A further a.

madle to thë said motion, byiniertingafter tle %ede
o "co sideation," fi the last lirie of te

101h
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10th paragraph, " That this House concurs in
the sentiment expressed by HisExcellency as
to the depressed state of the agriculturists in

" theEasternTownshipsand ofthe causes which
have occasioned the same,but thisHouse feels
called upon to declare that the same prostra-
tion of agricultural industry extends universal-
ly,and from the same causes,to all other parts

"of theProvince,and that this has most injuriously
re-acted upon its commercial prosperity which
is in consequence equally paralyzed, and all
mutual confidence destroyed; the farmer whose

" whole dependence is on the labour of his hands,
is undersold in his own market, is unable to

" obtain a remunerating price for the same, and
therefore, fron want of means, is deprived of
the means to discharge his engagements or to
provide necessary assistance; and this House
lools with confidence tollisExcellency,to pro-

"pose to the other branch of theLegislature to fix
"a sufdicient and reasonable charge uponthe im-

portation of all agricultural and other produc-
tions of tlieUiitedstates coming intothisPro-
vince, as shall remedy the injury complained
of, and afford to the farmer and the merchant

" the relief to which they are justly entitled."
Which being objected to,

Question The question vas put, " wvhether the said
.Nottived. words shall be there inserted,"

It was iesolved in the negative.
A~n ircnd- Then an amendment was proposed to be
13t . made to the said motion, by inserting, after the
graph move' word " Institution," in the last fine of the 13th

paragraph, "And this House begs leave res-
pectfully to represent to His Excellency, that

" it relies with entire confidence on His Excel-
lency's justice, to take care that the funds for
the erection of such Lunatic Asylum for

" Eastern Canada be provided by local assess-
ments throughout that part of the Province,
and not made a charge upon the joint Provin-
cial Revenue ; and that the large sums which
have been raised in a similar manner in Wes-
tern Canada, and permitted to accumulate in
the hands of the Receiver Gencral, be ap-

"'propriated forthwith for the puipose for
which they were levied, in order to remedy
the great inconvenience to which that por-
tion of Canada Las long been subjected for
want of a permanent and sufficient establish-

" ment of this nature ; and this House relies
" with equal confidence on His Excellency to

determine that such Institution be fixed so as
"to afford the most convenient access to all
" parts of Western Canada, and to be in all res-
" pects adapted to realize the objects for which
" it is founded."

Which being objected to,
The question was put, " whether the said Question

words shall be there inserted "
It was resolved in the negative.
Then it vas moved to agree to the said me- Main motion

tion for an Address, as at first proposed.
The question being put thereupon,
It was resolved in the affirmative.
.Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to A Commitoe

draft an Address to His Excellency, the Go- carothe

vernor General, founded on the foregoing Reso- Addresa.

lution.
Ordcred, that the Committee be the Hono-

rable Messieurs Sullivan, Fergusson and Irving,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

It vas moved to resolve that an humble Addressto

Address be presented to His Excellency the e n

Governor General, respectfully requesting that tho scrdofGo.

His Excellency will be pleased to lay beforevenment
this House, if consistent with His Excellency's
instructions, copies of any despatches that may
have been received from Her Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Colonies,relatin.
to the place where the Legislature is in future
to assemble, in this Province.

The question of concurrence being put there- Motion agmd
on, the same vas agreed to by the House, and
it was

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs

Morris and Washburn do wait on His Excel-
lency the Governor General with the said
Address.

TheOrder of the daybeing read for moving for l rn
a Committee to consider, prepare and submit for n
the approbation of this House, such regulations rned.
as may be deemed necessary for the Govern-
tnent of its proccedings on the subject of
divorce, it was

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the
sanie do stand as the first item on the orders of
the day for Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson, in his place, The lonom-a

prayed that he might have leave of absence e
from his duties in this House in order that lie .
might be enabled to obey a Writ of Subpcena
with which he had lately been served.

The question of concurrence being put, Queson

The same was resolved in the negative. Negatived

The Speaker declared this Bouse continued Adjourned.

until Monday next, at one p'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday,
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- Monday, 2d October, 184;3.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Hondrable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, .Almable,
Morris, Gooditue,
Fergusson, Washbur,,
Hai ltonl, Irving.
McKay,

PRAYERS.

Satement of The Honorable, the Speaker; laid before the
Ba tisns &c
in oae House general statements of the Baptisms, Mar-
ijada, prcsent- anfo
('""" riages and Burials for the Districts of Quebec,

Montreal, Gaspé) and TLrec Rivers, for the years
1841 and 1842, in conformity with the Provin-
cial Statute of the late Province of Lower Ca-
nada, of the 6th Geo. 4th Chap. 8.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter D.)
Librarian'i. The Honorable, the Speaker, laid before the

Reapro-t House a report of the Librarian, on the subject
anted. of the Library.
Fetitions, The Honorable Mr. Morris, presented a Pe-
bon i- tition from Cyprian Morgan, of the Township ol
benaturaYised; onge, praying to be naturalized.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
Frnr . cor- The Honorable Mr. Hanilon, presented a
Asessos, for Petition from James Corbett, and others, praying
rcamuncration; to be remunerated as Assessors for taking the

Census of the Parish of Sorel.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From A. Fra- The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne, presented a
n°y oBne-.Petition from .1. Fraser, of the Parish of St.

Vallier, in the County of Bellechasse and Dis-
trict of Quebec, praying for the renewal of the
right to levy Tôll upon a certain bridge erected
across the River Boyer ; and also a Petition from

Mivills, of st. J. B. Miville des Chcnes, of St. Famille, praying
Famille for frid

"irio for indemnification for the loss of a vessel be-
tionfortholoenging to him, which after being chartered by
prcsented. Government in 1816,, was lost by shipwreck,

and also for payment of the freight of certain
goods on board of the same.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Answer of Honorable Mr. Sullivan, reported, thati, Lexelln- ThMrSllvreotd

to the Ad- he had, according to order, waited on His Ex-
Iouson e cellency the Governor General with the Ad-,
cIIé Writ, dress of this House of Friday last, on, the sub-
reported. ject of the Writ surmmoning the Honorable J. B.

Taché, as a Member of this House, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to receive the
same graciously, and to signify that he would
reply thereto by Message.

The Honorable Mnr. Irving, from the Select seact com-
Committee appointed to. draft an Address in" rep
answer to lis Excellency's Speech from the agvr teHs
Throne, reported an Address drawn by them, sPcch.
as follows:-

To His Excellency the Right Honorable SiR
CHARLEs THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Ba-
ronet, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Honorable Order of the Bath, one ofHer
.Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, Governor- General of British Nbrth
Ainerica, and Captain- General and Gov-
ernor-in-Chief in and over the Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice-.qdniral of the sanie, &jc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful- and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly thank
Your Excellency for Your Excellency's gra-
cious Speech from the Throne.

We beg to express to Your Excellency our
congratulations on your assuming the Govern-
ment of this Province, and our happiness at
meetingYour Excellency for the discharge of
the high functions entrusted to us in the pre-
sent Session of the Provincial Parliament,
which various considerations of importance
have prevented Your Excellency from assem-
bling at an earlier period.

We participate in the joy which the birth of
a Royal Princess has diffused throughout the
Brifish Empire, and are deeply grateful for the
continued protection vouchsafed by Almighty
Providence to our Gracious Queen, whose life
and health are blessings to Her Subjects.

We participate in the regret which has been
felt throughout the Province on the demise of
our late Governor, Your Excellency's imme-
diate predecessor, whose heart was devoted to
the public welfare, and learn with much grati-
fication that bis desolate widow and family,
and his' mortal, remains, in passing through the
neighbouring territory of the United States to
the place of embarkation at New Yorc, were
received with marked and affecting tokens of
friendly respect, which indicated both the es-
teem in whicl he vas held in a country where
he had been personally wvell known, and also a
generous sympathy worthy of the' great Nation
by which, it was evinced.

We
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We trust with Your Excellency, that the Act
of the Imperial Legislature, which facilitates
the introduction of Canadian Wheat and Flour,
prepared in Canada, into the Ports of the
Uiited Kingdom, will prove a valuable boon to
this Province; and we thank fully accept it as
a further proof of Her Majesty's unremitted
care for the prosperity of this portion of Her
Dominions; and we shall have great pleasure
in receiving from Your Excellency a copy of
the Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of
State on this interesting subject.

We shall consider with earnest attention all
measures which may come before us for the
improvement of the system of Judicature in
Lorer Canada, of the Municipal Institutions,
the Laws relating to Education, and the Jury
system of both divisions of the United Pro-
vince, of the Assessment Laws of Cpper Ca-
nada, as well as on other important subjects.

We gratefully acknowledge the desire of be-
coming acquainted with the local circumstances
of the country requiring attention, which in-
duced Your Excellency to make a tour through
the Province, such as the exigencies of public
business would permit.

We are much pleased to learn Your Excel-
lency's gratification in seeing a fine country ad-
vancing in improvement, and are grateful for
Your Excellency's notice of the manifestations
of loyalty to our Gracious Sovereign, and of
personal kindness to yourself, with which Your
Excellency was every where received.

We rejoice that it has been highly satisfac-
tory to Your Excellency to witness the great
works in progress, which, by means of the loan
raised in England under the guarantee of the
Imperial Government, the Province has been
enabled to undertake or prosecute ; and we
hope they are calculated to extend the com-
merce and develope the resources of this vast
country, and to increase the public revenue and
general and individual vealth.

We fully concur with Your Excellency in the
opinion, that, while in those parts where works
of this description are in progress, Your Ex-
cellency found contentment prevailing at the
prospects which they present: the desire for
improved roads for the conveyance of pro.
duce to appropriate markets, noticed by Your
Excellency in other parts of the country, is
highly worthy of consideration, and that upon
such communications the prosperity of the
country must, in a great measure, depend.

We feel with Your Excellency that the an-
xiety expressed to Your Excellency on this
subject, by the inhabitants of the Eastern Town-

ships of Lower Canada, where the community,
almost entirely agricultural, in consequence of
the heavy duties imposed on their produce in
the United States, have lost the markets to
which they had formerly recourse ; while the
exemption from duty in this country of similar
produce of our neighbours, enables them to un-
dersell the producers ofthe Eastern Townships
in our own markets; and the similar complaints
from other parts of the Province are also most
worthy of consideration.

We concur with Your Excellency in the
opinion, that whatever improvement can be af-
forded to our internai communications is so
obviously for the advantage of the community,
that any outlay devoted to that object, and con-
sistent ivith the means at command, must be
highly beneficial; and we deeply regret to hear
fron Your Excellency, that the state of the
finances does not afford any immediate pros-
pect of Parliamentary aid to meet the wishes
of many Districts deeply interested in this res-

pect.
We fully concur in Your Excellency's ob-

servations with respect to the Prisons in some
portions of the Province, and thankfully ac-
knovledge the active benevolence which in-
duced Your Excellency to inquire into the
condition of that unhappy portion of our com-
munity who are their inmates ; and we shall
be ready to assist Your Excellency in any in-
vestigation on this subject, in order to ascertain
in what respect the Prisons of the country may
be defective in requisite accommodation, with a
view to the remedy of any material deficiency
that may exist.

We fully agree vith Your Excellency that
the condition of those who are visited with the
affliction of mental aberration in Lower Canada,
now confined in the common prisons, and in
some of the religious and charitable institutions,
which do honor to that portion of the Province,
requires for ils amelioration, the establishment
of a Lunatic Asylum there ; and we are happy
to learn from Your Excellency that measures
are in progress for the permanent location of
the Asylum now existing under a temporary
arrangement in Uppèr Canada, and for the
completion of the arrangements of that institu-
tion.

We deeply feel with Your Excellency how
much the welfare of Canada depends on the
result of the deliberations of the Legislature
now assembled, and we shall endeavour to
make it the sole object of our labours.
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We thank Your Excellency for the assurance
that its promotion is the anxious desire of Her
Majesty's Government, and will be the constant
aim of Your Excellency's endeavours ; and we
humbly join Your Excellency in the hope that
the blessing of Almighty God will crown our
united efforts with success.

Which address being read by the Clerk, was
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said address be presented
to His Excellency by the whole House.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Sul-
livan, Fergusson and Jrving do wait on His
Excellency, humbly to know what time His Ex-
cellency will please to appoint, to be attended
vith the said address.

The Honorable Mr. McKay, presented a Pe-
Pit tition fro the Pilots of Montreal and Quebec,

ofMontreal,
hat iey May praying for a law to prevent certain Pilots from

injuring the remainder of that body by impro-
fothr pilots. perly boarding vessels before reaching Quebec.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

A select Com- It was moved to resolve, that a Committee be
miitteo on th
uject of - appòinted to consider, prepare and submit, for

ce appoint- the approbation of this House, such regulations
as may be deemed necessary for the Govern-
ment of its proceedings on the subject of Di-
vorce.*

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay enters.

The question of concurrence being put on
the last mentionned motion, it was resolved in
the affirmative, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor.

able Messieurs de Blaquiere, Suliîvan, Morris
and Dickson to meet and adjourn as they please.

An AddresB It was moved to resolve that an Address to
lirn forsty fHer Majesty be presented, praying that Her
on the subject Majesty will be graciously pleased to extend
of a pardon for
al political Her Royal Clemency, and grant a free pardon

and amnesty, without exception, 'for all politi.
cal offences committed against Her Majesty's
Royal Person, Crown and Dignity, in the Pro
vince of Canada.

Motion with- Which being objected to, the said motior
""n was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.

Leave of ab- The Honorable Mr. Dickson prayed that he
Se on might have leave of absence from his duties a

a Member of this House.
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Dickson d

Petitions, have leave of absence until Saturday next.

Frot G. The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere, presente
TDonison, a Èetitionfrom George T.Denison Jr. and thers
forthe rncl of the City of Toronto, praying that the Wes
of a Toit Gate;

S

t

Toll gate be removed outside of the City liber-
ties, where it was formerly placed ; and also a From W. Lea-
Petition from Jlilliam Leonard, praying that tain arears of

the Legislature iwill authorise him to be paid scclaea-
four years'salary, as a Teacher of a School un- , preent-

der the Royal Institution for the advancement
of learning, at the Town of Ne Carlisle, in the
Bay of Chaleurs.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that the Honorable the Speaker be rhe spaker

requested to take such steps as may be neces o1htae,

sary, by communication with the Honorable the documents of

Speaker of theLegislative Assembly, to supply thejAuembly.

this Council as early as practicable with all
printed Documents of that Honorable House.

Ordered, that a Select Committee of three A select Com-
Members be appointed to examine and report eitte? on the

upon the contingent accounts of the Legislative Accounts ap.

Council, for the present Session.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-

able Messieurs Macaulay, Hamilton and A.
Dionne, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the report of the Acting Law Reportofthe

Clerk on expiring laws -be referred to a Select rererred to a

Committee of two Members. teCommt

Ordered, that the Committee'be the Honor-
able Messieurs Sullivan and Fergusson, tomeet
and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the report ofthe Librarian, pre- Report ofthe
"'' Librarian,

sented to the House this day, be now read. read.

The same was then read by the Clerk, ac-
cordingly, and is as follows:

(Por Report, Vide Appendiz No. 3.)

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourned.

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 3rd Oct'r., 1843. TUEsDAY.

The Members convened, ivere:

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, McKay,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Morris, Goodhue,
Fergusson, Washburn.
Hamilton, Irving.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan presented a Petitions,
Petition from certain Censitaires of Her Majes- From

ty's domain, in the City of Quebec, praying for of

further delay in the payment of the lods et t° or

ventes, by them due to the Crown. the "
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

"om S .ho of The Honorable Mr. McKay, presented a Pe-
Montreai, for tition from the Medical School of Montreal, in

connexion with McGill College, praying for
From W. additional aid in support of the School; also a
and otier, 'or Petition from William Macintosh, and others,
Lower Lac Inhabitants of Lower Lacline, praying that thene., that a oa
rg "turn- line of road between the Pavilion and the

Church be Turnpiked in connexion with the
From the Montreal road; also a Petition fron the Bank
Ba-nk or MIont.
rca coran Cx- of Montreal, praying for an extension of the

tcino time limited by law, for calling in the new
"°c; Stock; also a Petition from Tiwmas White,rron T.

Whitr, and and others, Boot and Shoe manufacturers of
the City of Montrcal, praying for the passing of

&- a law, to impose a Duty of thirty per cent.
upon Boots and Shoes imported into this Pro-

Frm n- vince from the United States; and also a Pe-
habitantî on tition fron the inhabitants resident on the mainte Lachinie
road, f)r an~ rond from Lachinc to Pointo Claire, praying for
t trcai the extension of the Montreal Turnpike road,
Tranik from Lachine to that Village.

Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.
Prom John The Honorable Mr. Goodhtuc, presented a'
irnd otiv.that Petition from John Livingston, and others, in-
ofOavhaîîî,~ lmhabitants of the Township of Baya:n, in the
the Brock1D,- County of NVofolk, praying to be attached to
trtcet; the Brock District; also a Petition from Uriah
Froni 13 * J-
cni ct' iccet, and others, inhabitants of the County
for te prcsd, of Stanstcad, praying that the fish in the Lakes

jati of thof the Eastern Townships, called Maskinongé,
waters; may be preserved, and not taken during the
Prom the in. spaw-ning season ; also a Petition from the in-
habitants of habitants of the County of Stanstead, praying

,Stst;d,. f0r
the abolition that the District and Division Courts, in Canada
or the District
and Division East, may be abolished, and that the smallCourts, &c.; causes Courts may be re-established, and also

praying that their County Registry Office be
Prom the restored to them; also a Petition from theTrustees of the
Charleston Trustees of the Charleston Academy, praying
Acadcmy, for ý
aid ; for pecuniary aid in support of the said Insti-
Prom the in- tution; and also a Petition from the inhabit-
habitants of ants of the County of Stanstead, praying for aid

to in repairing the road over the Bolton Mountains,
the Tou ovec
the Boîton in said County.
blounitains~ Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

rou IV. M. The Honorable Mr. A1. Dionne, presented a
Dole, and Petition from William M Dole, and others, in-
others' of tho
°oiiÍof habitants of the Township of Buckinghan, in
Buckinglhan; the District of Syclenhan; also a Petition from
Fron J. La-
douceur, and Joseph Ladouceur, and others, inhabitants of
otheri, of the
°igniory of the Seigniory of Petite Nation, in the District
Petite Nation; of Sydenhamn; also a Petition from George
Prom George
Brown, and Brown, and others, inhabitants of the Town-
othoes of the of lthse

ship of Hall, in the District of Sydenham, se-
Riull,severally

verally praying; that the Municipal Councils praying tht
may be abolished, and also that the Act of cooris nay
the Lotoer Canada Legislature, 2d Vn. 4, From the sy.
Chap. 44, may be re-enacted ; also, a Petition dqnnhia Dis
from the Municipal Council of the District of for a do

Sydenhan, praying for a grant of money to aouon
enable them to erect a Gaol and Court flouse
at .ylmer, the District Town; and also, a Fromt o
Petition from the Lady Managers of the Male bean.ku
Orphan Asylum of Quebec, praying for pe-
cuniarv aid.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Morris, presented aFrom Efy

Petiion roinE, NcO.uaig forPetition from Efy Mc Qtuaig, widow of John scpacti the
Mc Quaig, praying for the removal of certain Lancn'earom
grievances, by separating the Township of Lan- NowLongueil;

casier from the Seigniory of New Longueuil.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Irving, presented a t a

Petition froni Edward Ryall, and others, inhabi- an a at'or
tants of the Township of Oro, praying that the t
Municipal Council Act may be amended, and
the Common School Act repealed; and also
a Petition from George Wilson, and others, in- a
habitants of the Townships of Morth and South othorscfnorth
Orillia, Oro, Medonte, Matchadash and Tay, in Orillia,&c. for

a road tietween
the District of Simcoe, and of the Townships of Lakes Huron

Rama and Mara in the Home District, praying an o

for the connexion of Lakes Iuron and Ontario
by means of a Main Provincial Road.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Morris, presented a From the

Petition from certain Ladies of Mintreal, being Lyi.g-in -Tos-
the Committee of Management of the Montreal for aid,

Lying-In Hospital, praying for pecuniary aid,
and also for an Act Incorporating their Associ-
ation; ?lso, a petition fron the Reverend John Bethune, and

Bethune, D. D., and others, of the City of rf
Montreal, praying for an Act to Incorporate an tieincorpor-

Association under the style and title of " The tain Acft-
Provident Mutual Life Endowment, Clerical, te

Law, Medical, and General Association inr
Canada;" and also, a Petition from Benjamin Prom B. Holamn rn,andotiicrs,
Holmes, and others, of the City of Montreal, 1
praying for a grant of money to enable them to a sco 1Hou.
erect a building in the vicinity of the Port, to be
used as aplace of Worship and School Rooim.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported that POt ho a

the Honorable Messieurs Frgusson, Iriing ,
and hinself.had, according to order, waited on bitnded
His Excellency the Governor General, to know dreA.

what time His Excellency would be pleased tO
appoint, to be attended with the address of this
House ; and that His Excellency had :appointed

this
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this day at twoclock, at: the Government
House.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.

The Speaker
reports the
reply of LES

The Honorable the Speaker reported, that
the House did, this day, wait on His Excel-
lency the Governor General with their address,
to which His Excellency was pleased to return
the following most gracious reply:-

HONORABLE GEqTLEME",

I thank you for your Address, and for your
congratulation on my assumption of the Gov-
ernment of this Province; and I rely with con-
fidence on your support and assistance in My
administratiqn of its affairs.

select com-: The Honorable Mr. Morris reported, that the
Honorable Mr. Washbum and himself had, ac-

encywith thcording to order, waited on His Excellency
Addrsson tle the Governor General, with the Address ofthisSeat of Go-
Vernaent. House of Saturday last, and that His Excel-

lency was pleased to say that he would answer
the said address by message.

Ad.oumec. The Speaker declared this House continiued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

WEDN5D" . W ednesday, 4th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieura The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, McRay,
S«ullvan, Di*nne, Amable,
Morris, Goodhue,
Fergusson, Sherwood,
Macaulay, Washburn,
Hamilton, Irving.
Ferrie,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
*House, that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced;

The Hon: C.
Widmer in.
troduced.

When. the Hoporable Christopher Widmer
was introduced between the Honorable Mes-
sieurs Sullivan and Irving.

Presents hie Thenith e MNongrable,M . Ifi4rer presented;
°u" to the Speakoer his Writ .of Summons, who

delivered it to theý Clerk, and it was read as
follows:-

PonNcE 
C. T. ME TCALFE.

VICTORLA, by the Grace of GOD, of the Thewit

United Elngdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEE, Defender of the Faith,
&c. 8sc. 8c.

To Our trusty and well beloved Christopher
Widmer, Esquire--

GREETING

IR3TOW YE, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs, w'hich may the state and defence of
Our Province of Canada, and the Church there-
of, concern, We have thought fit to summon
you to the Legislative Council of Our said
Province, and We do command you, the said
Christopher Widmer, that all difficulties and
excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Le-
gislative Council of Our said Province, at al
times, whensoever and wheresoever Our Pro-
vincial Parlianient may be in Our said Province
convoked and holden: and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed : Witness Our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theo-
philus Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, one of Our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British North
.d1nerica, and Captain General and
,Goyernor in, hief in and over Our
Provinces of Canada, JVva Scotia,
Xew .Brunswiclk, and the Island of
Prince Edipard, and Vice-Admiral
of the same, &c. &c. &c., at Pur
Government House, at ,iggon,
in our said Province.of Ganada, he
fifteenth day of August in the year
of our Lord, qne thousand eight

hundred
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hundred and forty three, and in
the seventh year of our reign.

C. T. M.
By Command,

FELIX FORTIER,
CIk. Cn. in Chly.

Recorded, 22nd August, 1843, Lib., A. A,
folio 501.

R. A. TUCKER,

Registrar.

Sworn and Then, the Honorable Mr. Widmer came to
takes his seat. the table, and took and subscribed the oath

prescribed by law, which was administered by
John F. Taylor, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners appointed to administer the oath to the
Members of the Legislature, and took his seat
accordingly.

retitions, The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere, presented
srom Shefrnrd a Petition from the Directors of the Shefford

aid Academy, praying for pecuniary aid.
Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Washburn, presented a

rom G. Petition fron George Brown, and others, inha-
o r o bitants of the Townships of Hull and Wakefeld,
District of fed
Sydenham; in the District of Sydenham; and also, a Peti-

From W. tion from William Craig, and others, inhabi-
Craig, and tants of the Township of Bristol and District of
othera' of the
District of Sydenham, severally praying for an extension
atensio Of time to enable them to make good certain
ftir andsarrears in the payment of their lands, and also,

that a competent person may be appointed to
report upon the actual value of the lands oc-
cupied by them.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
From the The Honorable Mr. Ferrie, presented a Pe-

a H tition from the President and Governors of the
for aid; J1ontreal General Hospital, praying for pecu-
From the ca- niary aid ; and also, a Petition from the Chair-
nada man of the Committee of Management, of a
Forwarding mno h omte fMngmno
Company, for Joint Stock Company, known as the Canadapower to site

rc,rrenti. Inland forwarding and Insurance Company,
praying for the passing of an Act, authorizing
him to sue for certain debts due to the said
Company.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Adaress Ordered, that the Address, in answer to the
in answcr to
Hi" Excellen- Speech from the Throne, together with His
cy' Excellency's reply thereto, be translated into
te bc printcd. Eclecl el hrtb rnltdit

the French language, and that two hundred and
fifty copies be printed, both in the English and
French languages.

message from The Honorable Mr. Sullivan acquainted the
Ilis Exce enH
cy on thse sub- Bouse, that hie had a certain Message from Bis

Excellency the Governor Gener'al, under his ctothewrt
w'hich ~ fthe . 1.sign manual, which His Excellency had com- B.Th'

manded him to deliver to this House.
And the sane was read as.follows:-

C. T. METCALFE.

The Governor General .being nmoved upon
the Petition of the Honorable Jean Baptiste
Taché, refers the sane to the Honorable Legis-
lative Council, to examine the allegations
thereof, as to w'hat relates to the claim of the
Petitioner therein mentioned; and to inform
him how the same shall appear to their honors.

Government House,
Kingston, 3rd October, 1843.

(For Petition Vide JlppendLv No. 4.)
Ordered, that the said Message, together with

the Petition accompanyingit, be referred to the Petitiontefer-

Committee appointed to consider of the Orders nittce on
and Customs of this House, and the privileges
of Parliament.

Ordered, that all theMembers who have taken Mombes ad-
their seats, since the first day of the Session, dedto Con
be added to the said Committee. legeP.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, c a
be added to the Select Committee, appointed to dcd ttheSe
consider, prepare and submit, for the' approba- oivorce.
tion of this House, such regulations as may be
deemed necessary for the Government of its
proceedings on the subject of Divorce.

The Honorable Mr. AMacaulay, presented a Petition from
Petition from the Mayor and Corporation of theMayor,a

the Town of Kingston, praying for an Act to for an Act of
extend the limits of the said Town, and also i
to incorporate it under the name and style of
the City of Kingston.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourned.

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 5th Oct'r., 1843. TUURSA

At half an hour past one o'clock, P. M.
The Members present, were :
The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
De Blaquiere, Goodhue,
.Morris, Sherwood,
McKay, Widmer.

There being no quorum the Speaker, pur-
suant to the sixty-second riule, declared this therobeingn0
House continued until to-morrow,at one o'clock,
P. M.

Friday,
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FRiDAT.

Hom cdled. Pursuant to the Fourth Standi
House was called.

THE HONORABLE MESSIEURS,

R. 3. Jameson,..........
Peter Boyle de Blaquiere,..
Peter .McGill, ..

Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
René E. Caron, ........
William Morris,. .......

ing Order, the

Present.
Present.
Excused, on

account of
sickness.

Present.
Excused.
Present.

Jdam Fergusson,. ....
John Fraser,... .. . .
John:Macaulay,..........
John Hamilton,..........
François P. Bruneau, ....
John McDonald, . .......

.ldam Ferrie,..........

Paul HI Knoulton.,........

Thomas McKay, .........
GabrielRoy,............

Philip H. Aloore,........
Robert Dickson,...... .

Present.
Absent.
Present.
Present.\
Absent.
Excused, on

account of
sicliness in
his family.

Present.
Absent.
Present.
Excused, on

account of
sickness.

Absent.
Absent, with

leave of the
House.

Friday, 6th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable,theYice-Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, lcRay,
Sullivani, Dionne, Amable,
Morris, GJoodhue,
Fraser, .Alexandr, Sherwood,
Fergusson, Washburn,
.Macaulay, Draper,
Hamilton, Wi¢mer,
Ferrie, Irving.

PRAYERS.

William Henry Draper,... Present.
Christopher W‡idrer,..... tresent.

J1. Æ&milius Irvng..... ... Present.

It was then moved, that the following' Mem- Amotion in
bers of this House, namely, thé Hnöàrable mem°a.
Messrs. Joliette, John Fraser, Bruneau, Knout-
ton and .4oore, fnot having appeared in their
places this day, n pursuance of the Fourth
Standirig Order, and no exeuse for such absen-
ce having been offered to this House, according
to the eifth Standing Order, they have thereby
incurred the censure of this IJouse; and that
the Honorable the Speaker be directed to con-
vey to them, respectively, the censure ofthe
House, accordingly.

Which being twice read, the question of con- Àopted.
currence was put, and the same was carried in
the affirmative, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.
The Honorable the Speaker, laid before the Return from

Huse, a retuin of the British .dmerica Fire m e
and Life Assurance Cdmpany' to the 30th Sep- re

témber, 1843, inclusive, in compliance with the ""
3rd Wm. IV cap. 19. sec. &5, and 6th Vict.
cap. 26..sec. 2.

The same was then laid on the table, and is
as follow.s :

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L)

The Honorable 'Mr. Sullivan acquainted the Two mesags

House, that he had certain Messages from His c

ExCellency the Governor Genèral, under his"n
sign aninual, which His Exceillency had com-
manded him to deliver to this House.

And the same were then read, as fqllow:

C. T. METcALFE.

The Govérnor General transmits to the Le- Annnuncing

gislative Council, a Copy of a Despatch from aient te te
the Secretary of State, announcing Her Ñajes-
ty's assent to the Bill passed by ihe Provincial

.:No. 65, ISthParliament in their last Session, for imposing a jey, hs4à.
duty on Wheat, imported into Canada, and-the
enactinent, by the Imperial Parliament, of an
Act for reducing the duties on Wheat and
Flour, the produce of Canada, imported into
the United Kingdoin.

Government House,
Kingston, 4th October, 1843.

(For ;Ðespatch, Vide Appendix JNo, 5.)

C. T. METoALFE.

ThýGôvïernor General transmits herewith,No,270,7th
for the information of th& Legislativo Council,
Copies of 'tid Despatches from Her Majesty's No. 9a, %th
Secretary of State; reläting to the Addtesses

from
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from the Legislative Council to Her Majesty
and His Royal Highness ]Prince Albert, submit-
ted during the last Session.

Government House,
Kingston, 4th October, 1843.

(For Despatches, Vide Appendix No. X )
Address of Ordered, that an humble Address be present-
tIînks tor Elji cd to His Excellency the Governor General,

to return him the thanks of this House for his
Messages of-this day, transmitting a Copy of a
Despatch from the Secretary of'State, announ-
cing Her Majesty's assent to, the Bill passed
by the Provincial Parliament in· their last Ses-
sion, for imposing a, duty on Wheat inported
into Canada, and the enactment by the lIm-
peral Parlianient of, an Act for reducing the
duties on Wheat the produce of Canada; and
also, copies of two Despatches from Her Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State, relating to the
Addresses from. the Legislative Council to
Her Majesty and HisRoyal Highness Prince
.dlbert, during the last Session..

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Sul.
livan and. Widmer, do wait on His Excellency,
the Governor General with the said Address.

Fromth The Honorable Mr. Macaday presented a

d on. Petition from the Municipal Council of the
cil, that the Midland District, praying that the charge and
Board ofc
Woks would direction of the Macadarnized Road from the
charge ofthe Town of Kingston to the Village of Napanee,
KNpanRd; may be assumed by the Board of Woiks, under

the direction of, the Provincial Government.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fron Alex The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
utheun, the Petition fron Alexander McDonell and others,
E-ticrn Dis- inhabitants of the Indian Reservation, in. thetri ct, for an
Act t confer Eastern District, praying for the passing of anon theni the
Elective Fran. Act conferring upon then the elective franchise
chise; for the election of Members of the Legislative

Assenbly and Municipal Council.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From the Dis. The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented a
trict couincil
and ' Petition from the Warden, Councillors, and
ants ofSydn- inhabitants of the County of, Ottawa, in the

ofmoncy; District of Sydenham, praying for a grant of
money to make a road froin the upper settle-
ments on the Ottawa to the City of Montreal..

Ordered, ihat the sane do lie on the table.

From R. D. The Honorable Mr. Sherwood presented' a
Frws, of t Petition from R. D. Fraser, and others, free-
Ottawa D15 holders in the District of Ottawa, praying fortrict, ta bo
cnahled to ro- the passing of an Act, by which they may be<lccin certain
landssod for enabled to redeern certain lands within the saidTaxes, pre-
sented.

District, which were sold by the Sheriff, in
consequence of the taxes thereon being in
arrear.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjoured.

until Monday next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 9th October, 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellbr,Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Ferrie,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Morris, Goodhue,
Fraser, Alex. Sherwood,
Fergusson,. Draper,
Macaulay, Widmer,
Hamilton, Irvùig.

pRAYER5.
The Hbnorable Mr. Sullivan presented a Pétitions,

Petition from the Lord Bishop- of Montreal, Prom the

and others, praying for an Act of incorporation Mozroae, ondJ
of the Diocesan College at Lennoxville, Cana- °nor forto

da East ; and also a Petition from the Mont- of the colIo

.real Ladies Benevolent Society, praying, for
pecuniary aid.

Ordered,. that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a From G. Bel-

Petition from. George Belton, and others, inha- o°f " otheod
bitants of the London and Brock Districts, pray- "itict ror
ing that encouragement and protection may be gectio t

extended to the Hop Growers of the Province.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented two Two Potitions.

Petitions from the Trustees of the Longueuil °
and Chambly Turnpike Road, praying for the r°ia"
passing of an Act giving them the exclusive Tunpikena

. for certamn pn-.
privilege of plying a Ferry Boat over the vileges and o

River St. Lawrence, from Longueuil'to Mont-
real; and also, that the road Actund'er which
they serve may be amended ; and praying for
an additional loan, to enable them to complete From M. Car-
the object of their trust; also a petition fron fier, of Saint

Marie Cartier, of St.'François,, Lake St..JPeter, arrcarsof
;aIary nis apraying for arrears of' salary due ber as a snia

School Mistress since 1836 ; also, a Petition Fr

fron Aindré Antoine Gosselin, of St. François, GomAo.
Lake St. Peter, praying forarrears. of salary FIs, for
due him as. a School Master since 1832 ; and salarynsa

also, a, Petition from .11lexandre Duperé, of Teacher;
Kaniouraska, praying to be. remunerated for From Alex.

bis services as Clerk of the Municipal Council K-t °ouaska,
of the District of Kamouraska. 'on sn"ilrao

Ordered, couiet
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the tabje.

from the The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a. Pe-
ceteri"nis. tition from the Municipal Council of the. Wes-

"at tern District, praying that Chathain may be the
"ma ° Twn District Town, instead of' Sandwich; and also,

From the a Petition from the Agricultural Society of the
Agrctftho Fourth Riding of the County of York, praying

a R that the grant made by the Government for the
the Goerat use of thesaid Societies, may be disbursed by

the District Treasurers instead of through the
Disct Lrea- Treasurers of the said Societies.
durer; Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fron the Cor. The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe-
or tition from the Mayor on behalf of the Alder-

a m t men, Common Councilmen and Citizens of
Motreni kMontreal, praying for the passing of an Act

authorizing the Corporation to purchase the
Montreal Water Works with ail the appurte-
nances, from the present proprietors, for the
uses of the said City.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
From the Me- The Honorable Mr de Blaquiere presented a
dicai1Board of -j.f, i°ontr"al, for Petition from the Medieal Board of the City of

heglaetid of Montreat, praying for the enactment of a law to
aliatouly; regulate the study of anatomy.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
From thQue. The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a
bec .Sciiinary,
loran oaicn- Petition from the Seminary of Quebec, praying
sion ofpowers; for the passing, of an Act to enable the said

Seminary to hold land and other property, for
Fromthe Qu. the purposes of Education; also, a Petition
As",ocicrfor from the Charitable Association of the Catho-
ll°CUiary a lic Ladies of Quebec, praying for pecuniary 'aid;
W an d also, a Petition from the Ladies of the

°° f. Quebec Infant School, praying pecuniary
preented. nid,

Ordered, that the same do lie on. the table;

lessage fron The Honorable Mr. Sullivan acquainted the
u1iceEallency House that he had a Message from His Excel-

eRoalt lency the Governor General, under his sign
Lower Canada manual, which His Excellency had comnanded

iIIu. him to deliver to this House.
And the-same-was read as follows:

C. T. ME CALFE.

The Gouernor General informas the Legisla-
tive Council thatthe Bill, intituled, " AnAct to
"make provision. for the management of the
C tempor4lities of the united Church of England

and Irelrnd inthe Diocese of Quebec, in this
Prqvince,"d, for other purposes therein

" mentioned,' *hich .was.passed by the Pro-
vincial Paginent during its last Session, and
wasreservd by çhb ;late Governor General for
the significatn;Her Majesty's.pleasure, was

specially confirmed, and finally enacted, by
Her Majesty in Council, oh the 23rd August
last.

Government House,
Kngsion, 6th October, 1843.

The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere, from the second Report

Committee appointed to consider of the Orders. te. Pii
and Customs of the House and privileges of!T-' preent

Parliament, presented their ,second Report.
Ordered, that it be, received, and
T he same was then read, by the Clerk, as

follows:-
Legislative Council Chamber,

Monday, 9th October, 1843.
The Committee of your Honorable House The Report.

appointed to consider of the Orders and Cus-
toms of this House, and Privileges.of Parlia-
ment, and to whom was referred the Message
of His Excellency the Governor General, pre-
sented, to this House on the 4th instant, accom-
panying a Petition from the Honorable Jean
Baptiste Taché, claiming a Seat in your Honor-
able Housei. have, in obedience to the said re-
ference,. proceeded to the consideration of the
said Message and Petition, and after delibera-
tion, have agreed to report, for the ultimate
decision of your Honorable House, certain re-
solutions which have been adopted by your
Committee, and which are as follow:-

Resolved, That a Writ of Summons to sit in.
your Honorable House, bearing teste the 9th
day of June, in the year of our Lord,, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and di-
rected to Jean Baptiste Taché,. Esquire, came
into the hands of the said Jean Baptiste lhcié
on the twelfthsday of.June last, and not before;
and that the saidJean Baptiste Taché present-
edi the said Writ at, the Bar of your Honorable
House, and claimed to take the oath of a Le-
gislative Councillor, on the twenty-eighth day
of September last, and .ot before.

Resolved, That the direction and delivery
of the said Writ of Summons does not make
the said Jean \Baptiste Tiché a Member of
ypur Honorable House, until lie comes to Par-
'liament, and there sits, according to the: com-
mandment of the Writ, and that the said Writ
hath not its operation and effect, until he shall
so sit in Parliament.

Iesolved, Therefore, that the said Jean
Baptiste Taché, not being a Member of your
Honorable House, could not forfeit his right to
be admitted to your Honorable louse, under
that partof the Act of the Impeial Parliament
of Great Ditain and Ireland, intituled, ' An

'Act
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Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
«Lower Canada, and for the Government of

Canada," wherein it is enacted, " that if
any Legislative Councillor of the Province
of Canada, shall, for two successive Sessions
of the Legislature of the said Province, fail

"to give bis attendance in the said Legislative
Council, his seat in such Council shall there-

"by become vacant."

Resolved, Therefore, that the said Jean
Baptiste Taché, at the time he presented the
said Writ at the Bar of your Honorable House,
had, and now bas a right to take the oath ap-
pointed to be taken on admission to your Hon-
orable House, and thereupon'to beadmitted a
Member thereof, pursuant to the said Writ of
Summons.

Resolved, That in the absence of any order
of recedence by Her Majesty of the Members'
of your Honorable House, the place and pre-
cedency of the Members ought to be accord-
ing to the time when each of the Members
hath taken, orshall take the oath of office.

Resolved, Therefore, that the due place and
precedence of the said Jean Baptiste Taché,
upon the present Ral oi your Honorable
House, is next after the Honorable Christpher
W'idmer, the Member of your Honorable
House last admitted and sworn, and between
the said Honorable Christopher Widmer, and
any such Member who shall next be so sworr
and admitted.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

P. B. DE BLAQUIERE,
Chairrman

The Honorable Mr. Dickson enters.
The Resolutions submitted by the last men

tioned Committee being again read, the ques
tion of concurrence was put on each, and the
were severally agreed to by the House, and

Ordered accordingly.
Protest ofthe To the receiving of the Report of, the Com
cl ; mittee of Privileges, respecting the right

Morris à,t
Dick.on" Jean Baptiste Taché, Esquire, to a Seat in th
aaills r- ilouse, by virtue of a Writ of Summons, bea
ing Report. ing date the 9th day of June, 1841.

Dissentient-
Because, The Report passes by, and do

not explain to the Legislative Council, tl
opinions of the Legal Advisers of His Exc(
lency the Governor General, that a Writ
Summons to a Seat in the said Council
invalid, until it has been enrolled.

Because, We are of opinion that no Writ of
Summons to a Seat in the Legislative Council,
which bas not, within two years, been taken up
by the individual in whosesfavor it was made,
ought to be regarded as a valid document, inas-
much as the Constitutional Act imposes a for-
feiture of the Seat of any Member who shall
absent' himself during two succeeding Sessions
without the leave of the Governor General.

Because, The Writ of Summons, calling Jean
Baptiste Taché to the Legislative Council,
having issued, notwithstanding his declaration
that he would not accept of the appointment,
ought to be regarded in the same light as three
Commissions now in the office of the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery in favor of persons
who have sent letters of resignation to the Go-
vernment.

Because, If the principle is admitted, that a
Writ of Summons to a Seat in this House, may
berefused for upwards of two years, and that
it is not a. valid document until it is enrolled,
and that no appointment can take place under
its authority before it is served on the indivi-
dual in whose favor it is made, it necessarily
follows, that twenty-two Members of this House
have no right to sit and vote therein, inasmuch
as their Commissions have never been en-
rolled.

Because, If enrolment be an essential cle-
ment to the validity of the Writ of Summons,
there are only seven Members present who are
legally entitled to sit and vote in this,House,,and
consequently the :Report of ,the Committeeof
Privileges, and all the other proceedings of the
Legislative Council are unconstitutional and
void.

Because, Such a proceeding as the present
may induce individuals, having Commissions

- in a similar condition, to obtain their, enrol-
Y ment many years hence, and in that way assist

the Executive Government in changing the
composition of this House, without reference

- to the Imperial Government, should a measure
)f of great importance, such as the removal of the
is Seat of Government, require the use of such
r- means.

Because, More than two years having elapse d
before the said Jean Baptise Taché assented to

es take up his Commission, we are of opinion that
he the Government should have directed the issue
el of a new Commission in his favor, rather than
of by the present proceeding disturb the right of
is a majority of this Housé to be regarded as

Members thereof.
Because,
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Proicit of the
J-knlorableo

~1~r.de
13[aquicre and

Becausc, We are of opinion, that a Writ of
Supersedeas, or some .other legal document,
should have been issued to cancel the Writ of
Summonsin question, and the other three Writs
in the office of the Clerk of the Crownin tChan-
cery, when it was discovered that the' indivi-
duals in whose favor they were issued declin-
ed taking them up within the period of two
years.

W. MORRIS.
P. B. DE BLAQUIERE.
ROnEnT DicKsoN.

To the last Resolution,
Dissentient-
Because, The first rule of this House states,

that the Members thereof shall sit in the order
prescribed by Her Majesty, and this House has
assumed an exercise of the Royal Prerogative,
without first ascertaining whether it is Her
Majesty's pleasure to make any order as to the
Seat of the Honorable Member in question.

P. B. DE:BLA'UIERE.

JOHN MACAULAY.

SCof the Ordered, that a copy of the said Resolutions
icsnt be communicated to His Excellency the Go-

vernor General.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Sul-

livan, Fergusson and Draper do wait on His
Excellency with the said Resolutions.

H onorbln Mr. Ordered, tlhat the Honorable Mr. Taché be
Taehù calcd called in; who being present, the Honorable

the Speaker informed him, that the oath requir-
ed. to be taken by the Members of this House
would-now be administered to him.

Sworn and Then the Honorable Mr. 7aché came to the
takes hissent. table and took and subscribed the oath pres-

cribed by Law, which was administered by
John F. Taylor, 'Esquire, 'one of the Commis-
sioners appointed under the Great Seal, to ad-
minister the oath to the Members of the Le-
gislature, and took his seat accordingly.

Bankruptcy The'Honorable.Mr. Draper presented a IBill
B"l p"**nted. to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, in-

tituled, " An Ordinance concerningýBankrupts,
" and the administration and distribution of
" their estates and effects," andto make pro-
vision for the same object throughout the
Province of Canada.

nead st time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the saine read the second
time on Thursday next.

MddresstomEs Ordlered, that; anhumble addressi be.present-

ti.°ub" or" ed to His Excelleny the Governor General,ý
ry, ordc.'respectfully praying that His Excellency willi

H

be pleased *to communicate to this House,
copies of any letters froi the Inspectors of the
Provincial Penitentiary, respecting the surren-
der of a portion of the land granted for the use
of the said rPenitentiary, *and also for such in-
formation as His Excellency may be enabled
to give, as to the subsequent occupation or
disposal of the said land or buildings thereo4,
and the authority under which such ocoupation
or disposal has been made ; also, for:a return
of the numbers of soldiers confined and of the
nature of the offences for which they are so
confined, during the last three years, and the
periods for which they %were severally sen-
tenced.

Order&d, that the Honorable Messieurs ;de
Blaquierc, Morris and Wùlmer do wait on His
Excellency the Governor General withthe said
address.

Ordered,tbat an humble address be presented aaress tonia
to His Excellency the Governor General, restheucctof
pectfully praying that he will be pleased t
direct, that there be laid before this House,
returns of the names of the different officers
employed in the offices of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, and Surveyor General, or in
the sale, management, inspection or valuation
of Clergy Reserves, with the dates of their
appointments, and their respective salaries,
emoluments or allowances; also, of the amounts
received for rents, purchase money, or interest
of Clergy Reserves, for the three years pre-
ceding the Union of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the period that has elapsed since that
Union; together with an account of the expense
attendant upon the management, sale, inspec-
tion or valuation for each of the same years,
including the year 1843, up to the 1st Septem-
ber,; also,, of the number of acres of Clergy
Reserves sold during each of the same<years;
also, of the amount, if any, takenrfrom the pro-
ceeds of Clergy Reserves to defray other ex-
penses attending the sale or management of
other public lands, and due to the Clergy Re-
serve fund; also, the proportion in-which the
salaries or other emolumeâts :of the -above
named officers or,any of them, are borne out of
or charged upon the Clergy :Reserverfund.

Ordered, that -the 'Honorable 'Messieurs
Hamilton, Dickson ,and Draper, do wait on His
Excellency the Governor ·General -*ith the
,said address.

Ordered, -hat the-Petition of Geoge d Wson Peddofrom

and others, inhabitants of Nor and South ther of I e

Orillia, Oro, 4édontè eatchadash and -au, , o
in the District of Simcoe, and of the Townships !*a ejaron

of read.
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of Rama and Mara, in the Home District, pray-
ing for the connexion of Lakes Buron and
Ontario by means of a main Provincial Road,
be now read, and

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

ankruptrcy Ordered, that one hundred copies of the Bill
to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Caiada, in-
tituled," An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts,

and the administration and distribution of
their estates and effects, and to make pro-
vision tor the same object throughout the
Province of Canada," be printed for the use

of Members.
The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented

cnd others or a Petition from Thomas .McLean, and others, of
the Township of Zorra and District of Brock,

ri hil) Zorra. praying for a new division of the said Township.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Adjouxned. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing,

TUESDAY, Tuesday, 10th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquierc, Dionne, .dmable,
Sullivan, Goodhue,
Mllorrie, Sherwood,
Fergusson, Draper,
.iacaulay, iving.
Ferrie, TWVidmer,
Dickson, Taché.

PRAYERS.

Ncswge from The Honorable Mr. Stllivan acquainted the
y o ,House that he had a Message from Dis Excel-

jet of'lie re- lency the Governor General, under his sign
moval of the
seatofGovern- manual, which His Excellency had comrnanded
ment, present-
d him to deliver to this House.

And the same vas read as follows:

C. T. METCALFE.

The Covernor General informs the Honor-
able the Legislative Council, in reply to their
Address on the subject of the place where the
Legislature is in future to assemble in this
Province, that he does not consider himseif at
liberty to lay before their Honorable House the
Despatches which he has received fron Her
Majesty's Secretary of State on that subject ;
but that the substance of the instruction issued
to him is to the effect, that Her Majesty's Go-
vernment decline coming to a determination in

favor of any place as the future seat of Govern-
ment without the advice of the Provincial Legis-
lature, and that Her Majesty's Ministers will be
prepared to submit favorably to Her Majesty
such Addresses on this subject as may be pre-
sented by either, or both, of the Legislative
Ilouses, in recommendation of either Kingston
or .Montreal, it being understood that the selec-
tion is now necessarily limited to one of those
places; the former Capitals, Quebec and To-
ronto, being alike too remote from the centre
of the Province, and the plan of alternate Ses-
sions at one or the other of these last mentioned
or any other places, being deemed objectionable
and impracticable, on account of its manifest
andextreme inconvenience. As connected with
this subject, the Governor General transmits a
copy of a report from the Committee of the
Executive Council, and a copy of a Protest
from one of its Members, on the subject there-
of, which were submitted for the consideration
of Her Majesty's Ministers.

Government House,
Kingston, 6th October, 1843.
(For the Report of the Executive Council, Vide

./ppendix No. 7.)

Ordercd, that an humble Addressbe presented An Addrsnf

to His Excellency the Governor General to re- Excellcncy fu
turn him the thanks of thisHouse for his Message d Qf
of yesterday, acquainting this House that the dc

Bill, intituled, " An Act to make provision for
the management of the temporalities of the

«united Church of England and Ireiland in the
Diocese of Quebec in this Province, and for

" other purposes therein mentioned," passed
by the Provincial Parliament during its last
Session, had received the Royal assent.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan do
wait on His Excellency the Governor General
with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a Petitdons,
Petition from Peter Fisher, and others, inhabi- From P.
tants of the Township of Nelson, praying for it°he, OnnoLhern, froIed.
the passing of a law imposing a duty upon to"
agricultural products imported into this Pro-
vince from the United States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe- From j. WÈ

tition from Joachim Walter, and others, inhabi- tou&reNi,
tants of the County of Vaudreuil, praying for a c° ao

grant ofmoney for the construction of a roadPenau
across Isle Perrault in connexion with the ma-
cadamized road from Montreal to the Cascades.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The
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Fromthe vie. The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe-
c r tition from the Municipal Council of the Dis-

trict of Victoria, praying for Legislative aid to
repair the roads in the said District, and also
that certain local taxes may be surrendered by
the Provincial Government to the local au-
thorities in the said District to be expended in
repairing the roads.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
aqomtIxe con- The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented a

t D Petition from the Congrégation de Notre
in Qul>-cc frfrf
an Act of 1' ýDame, in Quebec, praying for an Act of incor-
Corporafiof iporation ; and also, a Petition from G. D.
From D. G.
Moriou, and 7Iorisan, and others, inhabitants of dclon,
,sthers, of Acp- nafo

Upton and St. Hyacinthe, praying for a grant
the copl etion of mon ey to complete the road . leading fromn
,Granriim; Grantham, through J1cton an d (Jpton to St.

Hyacinthe and Montreal.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
prom C. A. The Hunorable Mr. Macaulay presented a

r the Petition from Charles A. Low, and others, inha-
t, fr a bitants of the District of Ottawa, praying for

c°"fo the passing of a law to confirm certain Oflicial
choDstc Acts of the Deputy appointed by Richard P.

Hotham, Esquire, the Clerk of the Peace and
Registrar for the said District of Ottawa.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From G. ty. The Honorable Mr. Dickson presented a Pe-
S tition from George Rykert, and two ofhers, of

powcrtorecov- the District of Jia gara, praying for the enact.-orcosts as
boundarY ment of a law to enable then to recover cer-Comision-
Cr.,; tain costs due to them as Boundary Line Com-

rom P. aissioners for the said District;, and also, a
L'n'nmauand Petition from Peter Lampman and .9dam Stull,

Gauharnfof the Township of Grantham, and District of
rears of pen. .iagara, praying that certain arrears ofelofl;

pension due to them may be paid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the .table.
From A. The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented two
born,&other , Petitions from Alexander Kilborn, and others,
for protectio inhabitants of the County of Stanstead, praying
and' for the enactment of a law imposing a duty

upon agricultural products imported into this
For the cons- Province froin the United States; and also
rain oro praying .for the construction oftwo branchroads

presented from the Chambly plank road, leading respec-
tively to the Towns of Sherbreoke and Stanstead.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Parliarnent A Message was brought from the Degislative
continuation Assembly by;Mr. Christie, and others, with ajuili.s

Bill, intituled, " An Act for continuing the
"<Provincial Parliament-in case of the demise

Pab " of the Crown;" and also, a Bill, intituled,,
"An4ct to exempt Public Officers from athesion bal.

C expense of new Commissions on the demise
c of the Crown," to whicb they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read the first
time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be read the
second time to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjoura

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

W ednesday, 1 1th Oct., 1843.w -z
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable, the
The Honorable Messieure

De Blaquiere,
Sullivan,
Morris,
Fiergusson,
Macaulay,
Ferrie,
Dickson,

ice- Chancellor, Speaker :
The Honorable Messieurs
Dionne, Armable,
Gooditue,
Sherwood,
Draper,
lIrving,
Widner,
Taché.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a reationir

Petition from David Connell, and others, in- From. Co-

habitants and freeholders of the County oforltanéteadl'
for thcrxepeaiStanstead, in the District of St. Fracflis, pray- of the Act 4th

ing that the Ordinance of the 4th Vic. Cap. 3 0, ViC 301
may be repealed, and that the former mode of
registering Notarial copies of deeds at full
length without any memorial may be declared
legal; and also, a Petition from David W From w: D.
Moulton, and others, inhabitants of the County oth s n
of Stanstead, praying for the re-establishmhentema-
of Commissioners' Courts for the trial of small" .
causes, and a repeal of the law relating to Di- C"'cosas

vision Courts.
Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a rom . s

Petition from John S. Cartwright, and others, and r
praying for an act incorporating them as a L...
Joint Stock Company, to be called the Trust ny;
and Loan Company of Upper Canada.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Peti-

tion fron the Directôrs of the Quebec High aHigS
School, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table4.
The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe- From .

tition from- D. t. orty, and others, inhabitants å° r
of St. Jean Chrysostone, in the County of Dor- får
phester, for a law to oblige the Seigneur to tcompi the

t e!neur tobuild a Banal Mill, or t in default thereof, to buWd wat
allow them to build one. ;

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
n Ct1. The Honorable Mr. Draper presented a Pe-
ta ttition from Eden Coleillc, Esquire, Attorney for
tAri- the North ./Imerican Colonial Association of

A iI%,' freland, praying tlat an Act may be passed,
'"d "" conferring certain powers on the said Company.

Ocred, that the sane do lie on the table.
uicomers' Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

Í t'î' ea intituled, "An Act to exempt Public Odlicers
l d from the expense of new Commissions on the

demise of the Crown," was read the second time.
nlcferr ct a Ordcred, that the said Bil be referred to a
1f. t Select Committee of three Members.

Ordcred, that the Committee be the Hfonor-
able Messieurs de Blaquierc, Sullivan and Dra-

per, to meet and adjourn as they please.
Paranwt Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
billrela intituled, " An Act for continuing the Provin-

cial Parliament in case of the demise of the
Crown," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a
Committee of the whole House.

'To hi comirt- Ordcred, that the House be put into a Com-
ed to.morrow,

mittce upon the said Bill, to-morrow.
An Address of It was moved, that an humble address be
- c -presented to His Excellency the Governor Ge-

6 -neral, to return him the thanks of this House for
, rz his Message of yesterday, in answer to the ad-

dress of this House, on the subject of the place
w'herc the Legisiature is in future to assemble
in this Province.

Furtlier(debatc Upon which Debates ensued.
o J Ordered, that the said Debates be adjourned

morrow. until to-morrow.

Petitions, The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
FromW. Ket. Petition from 'illiam KEctcheson, Junr., and two
ceon, Jr. andfo

fot*r""fr others, of the District of 'ictoria, praying for
tcol- the passing of an Act to enable them to collect

iotndiary certain charges due to them as Boundary Line
crs; Commissioners ; also, a Petition from Robert
From R. nar- Barclay, and others, stone masons, of the Town
clayanilothrs,
stonc imaons, of Eingston, praying for relief; and aiso, a 'Pe-

for eli; 'tition from the Venerable the Archdeacon of
From the Ar- Iingston, and others, inhabitants of Lot num-
Kingston, an ber twenty-four, in the Township of Kîngston,
others, that
lot No. 'I be praying that should the said Lot number twen-
flot incoroora t'cd %ith; taty-four be incorporated with the Town of
Town Eingston, the inhabitants thereof may not be

burthened with any portion of the debt con-
tracted by the said Town.

Ordered, that the same.do lie on the table.

From LOdeI, The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a
° -Petition' from Loop Odell, a 'Cormmissioner -for
sed a certhin e

suiofnony the erection of a GacI at the Village -of Nsapir-

ville, praying to be re-imbursed a certain sum
of money advanced by him to the contractor;
also, a Petition from John G. Lancing, and Pr' Lftncing, and
others, inhabitants of the Lacolle and Odelltron ocrsoftho

frontier, praying that they may be re-imbursed
for losses sustained at the hands of incen- reimbursed fur

diaries; and also, .a Petition from J B. Losm;
From J. R

Bourassa, and others, inhabitants of the Parish Bourass, an
of Chateaugay, in the County of Huntingdon, "°r
praying for pecuniary aid towards the erection
of a Seminary for the education of Females. "

Ordered, that the samne do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjournea.

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 12th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were :

The Honorable,the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Ferrie,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Morris, GoodhIe,
Joliette, Shcrwood,

Frusson, Draper,
Macaulay, Irving,
Hamilton, Taché.

PRrAYEs.

The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe- Petitions,
tition from the Municipal ýCouncil of the Dis- F or
trict of Victoria, praying that authority may be trict courncil,

for a tax on
given to the said Council, to levy a tax upon doge;
Dogs within the said District.

Ordred, that the same do lie on :the table.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a omh

Petition from the Kingston Marine Railway rine-Iaway
Company for

Company, praying for the passing of an Act furthcrpowers;
conferring upon them additional powers.

Ordered, that the same do lie onthe table.
The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented romthe Gore

four Petitions from the Municipal Council of ciforte co-
the District of Gore, 'praying for a grant ofoautom
money to enable them to complete -the road uelph

leading from Guelph in the Wellington District,
to the point where it intersects the macadam-
ized road, north west of Dundas, in ithe said
:District of Gore'; also,.praying ,that the line or Fr the consr

boundary 'determined upon' by ,the -- undary " 1

Line :Commissionersof the District bf Gore,
,may be colifirmed by law ; 'also, -praying 'for For protection

the imposition of protective 'duties .upon agri-t°^i"u"

cultural products when imported)into'this Pro-
vince,
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vince, and that the products of Canada may
be admitted into England free of duty ; also,

e;" praying for the re-establishment of the Corts
tiac Courts of of Requests.
lequests;

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Fron D. A. The Honorable Mr. Draper presented a Pe-
MeDonald, of
ieauharnoisto tition from Donald Alexander fcDonald, of the
bc re-iînlurscdt

"r os"s frou* County of Beauharnois, praying to be re-im-
"t bursed for certain losses sustained by him in

consequence of the riotous proceedings of the
labourers employed on the Beauharnis Canal.

Ordered, tbat the same do lie on the table.

prom j. Hua. The Honorable Mr. Jiving ,presented a Pe-
ir, and two tition from James Hunier, and two others, of
Ne V Newmarket, being the Committee of the Cana-
aidresente. da Union Manual Labour Institution, praying

for pecuniary aid towards the support of the
same.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Dcbates re- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House
suiid on the
motiontothank resumed the debateon the motion of yesterday,
Illo Excellxi-
cy for bis mes- that an humble address be presented to His

SofG Excellency the Governor General, to return
ament· him the thanks of this House for bis Message

of Tuesday last, in answer to the Address
of this House on the subject of the place
where the Legislature is in future to assem-
ble in this Province.

Adrusadopt- The question of concurrence being put there-
ai.

on,
The sarme was carried in the affirmative, and

it was
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan do

wait on -lis Excellency the Governor General
with the said Address.

Motion for a
rilI orthe
tIotise on the
30îi hsutant.

Saime negatir-
ed.

Motion for a
Ciii ofthe
iaoustan thi
'J instant.

It was moved, that there be a call of thé
House on Monday, the thirtieth instant, for the
purposé of taking into consideration the last
mentioned Message of His Excellency and the
documents accompanying the sane.

Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence was put thereon,
And the same was resolved in the negative.
Then it was moved, that there be a call of

thd House on .Móriday, the twenty third instant,
for the purpose last aforesaid.

WhicU beiig objected to,

The question of concurrence was put
thereon,

Queston put And the same was resolved in the negative.
and negattved.

n , Whereupon' it was mov d that the said
in sud & Message 6f HisnEcellency the Governor Ge-
acommttee
resently.

neral,.together with the documents accompany-
ing the sane, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House presently.

Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence was put there- Question ut

on, and'the same was resovled in the affirma- ana ced.

tive, and it was,
Ordered, that thelouse be now put into a

Committee upon the said Message and docu-
ments.

The House, according to order, was adjourn- House in co-
ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com1-," a°age.

niittee of the whole House on the sameb
After some time the House was resumed.
And the Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported Reported,tosit

fron the said Committee, that they had taken v,"aiao
the said Message and documents into conside-
ration, had made some progress therein, and
asked'leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted* accordingly, Tostand irst
and that the said Message and documents do O° °*""
stand as the first item on the orders of the day
for to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Members in town, who Absent.o

have absented themselves this day from the a""
House, be specially summoned to attend, the
service of this House, to-morrow, at the hour
of one o'clock, P. M.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Registrar'a Rc
House the accounts of the bonds and other se- " t.
curities, which have been registered between °
the 7th Sept'r., 1842, and the 28th September,cd.
1843, prepared in compliance with the 15th
section of the Act 4th and 5th Vict. cap. 91,
to be laid before the Honorable the Legislativé
Council.

( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L.)
The order of the day being read, for the second second read

reading of the Bill to repeal an Ordinance ofr
Lowver Canada, intituled, I An Ordinance con- tiii to-morrov.

"cerningBankrupts,and the administration and
" distribution of their estates and effects,"
and to make provision for the same object
throughout the Province of Canada, it was

Ordered, that the sane be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand for the second reading
on the orders of the day for to-morrow.

The order of the day being read, for putting commite on,
th fHouse into a Committee of the whole upon 'ota
the Bill, intituled, " An Act for coítinuing the t

"Provincial Parliament in case of the demise
of the Croni?' it was
Orde ed, that the sane -be discharged, and

that the said Bill do stand upon the ordérs of
the day for to-morrow.

The
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reaonl.s, The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented
Frnm F. Tay. a Petition from Frceland Taylor, and others,
lar, nnd otherý,

eTorontofo soap and candle manufacturers, of Toronto,
a duty on in:
portidc"ndlcs, praying that their trade may be encouraged

and protected by the imposition of an increased
duty upon the like manufactures when import-
ed into this Province from the United States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From J. Mor- The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
SPetition from James MorIon, and others, inte-

cn rested in certain Mineral Springs in the neigh-
raIwelscom- bourhood of Kingston, praying for an Act of

incorporation under the name and style of the
"Kingston Mineral Wells Company."

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
FrniG. Pozer The Honorable Mr. Draper presented a Pe-

"ct ition fge Pozer, of the City of Quebec,
t"e OI praying for the removal of certain doubts as to
orPtoi the power of the City Council of Quebec, to

pass by-laws of an oppressive nature, and cal-
culated to injure and reduce the value of his
property.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Adjournc. The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 1 3th October, 1843.
The Members convened, were :
The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messicurs The Honorable Messieurs
De B/aquicre, Ferrie,
sîulhia?1, Dickson,
Morris, Dionne, Amable,
Joliette, Goodhue,
Crooks, Sherwood,
Fergusson, W'ashburn,
Macaulay, Jrving,
lamiUlon, Taché.

PRAYERS.

Petitions, The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe-
Froin P. Mc. tition from the Honorable Peter McGill, and
Gi, ands. others, being the Trustees and Elders of St.
Paul'sChurch, Paul's Church, Montreal, praying that an Act

of incorporation may be granted to that Church ;
also, a Petition from William Newhouse, and

e and others, Mercantile Clerks in the City of Mont-
thlors, of

ontrcai, te real, praying te be incorporated under the name
ýib orate the and style of the " Mercantile Library Associa.

iation tion of Montreal;' also, a Petition from Benja
Frnm B. E min Burland, and others, being the Gager and
tand, and- land-waiters of the Port of St. John's in Cana.

increase of ca East, praying for an increase of salary ; also
lidary;

38

a Petition from Joseph .Masson, and others, FromOJ. Mi.

subscribers to a fund for establishing a High' d0
School ut the City of Montreal, praying for
pecuniary aid towards the support of the said school;
institution; and also a Petition from E. ..41 From E. M.
Leprplw;n, Inspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes in L°prhonofMoitreai, that
the City of Montreal, praying that the Act to the Pound

Pearl Ash
regulate the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes Lam be

may be amended. nde

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a Pe- From the Ms.

tition fron the Medical Board of the City of dical Boardof
Montreal, praying for the adoption of such the betei

glation'of themeasures as will place the Medical Profession mcdicaî pro.
in this Province upon a safer and more efficient
footing.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. d. Dionne presented a ro J. Bou.

. chette,foraidtaPetition froin Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, praying ,bâh M,7
for pecuniary aid to assist him in publishing a
new map of Canada.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe- From T. I.

tition from T. Il. Day, and others, inhabitants Dayand

of the Inferior District of Sydenham, praying Sydenham,

for an annual pecuniary grant towards the main- school;
tenance and support of a School for the said
District ; also, a Petition from the Curates and From the
inhabitants of the Parishes of Longueuil and crate, and
Chambly, praying for an exemption froin tous Longueuil,c for exempto
on the Plank Road between those places on fromToloon

Sundays and Holidays, while going to and certaindaya;

returning from Church and attending to other
services oftbe Church; also, a Petition from From J. Bis.

Joseph Bisselle, and others, inhabitants of the othes of
Parish of Chambly, praying for relief from the , îy,'°for

damages sustained by them in consequence of
their property being inundated by the waters of
the Ch/ambly Canal; also, a Petition from From Chari
Charles Symmes, and others, inhabitants of the symes, na

others, of
County of Sydenham, prayiug that the said syacnham,
County may be separated from the District of countymaybe
.Montreal and constituted an Inferior District ; a Dstct

also, a Petition friom Alexis Guinard, and From A. Gui.
others, Co-proprietors of the Common of the'others, iorthe
Isle-du-Pads, praying·for an Act for the regula- . ouia
tion of the said Common, and for its division .ije du
among the Co-proprietors if deemed expedient;
also, a Petition from certain inhabitants of the From the i-
Parishes of St. Martin, Ste. Thérèse, St. Benoit, M
Ste. Scholastique, St. .Ierome, and St. Eustache, " "
praying for the restoration to them of the arms Arms, &c.

taken from them in 1837 and 1838, by the
orders of Sir John Colborne ; and also, a Peti- From oeb

tion from Joseph Lauren, for himself, and as te"an
Agent for certain Militiamen, praying for relief men, toiicr;

by
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by extending the time within which their claims
for land may be received as a reward for their
services during the late War with the United
States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Froa L. Hal, The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a
aind athers, of
the District f Petition from L. Hall, and others, inhabitants
à grt t cof the Townships of Westbury, Eaton, New-
ploIe "oad t port, Clifton and Hreford, in the District of

St. Francis, praying for a grant of money to
complete the road which intersects the said
Townships running from the Province Line to

From J. Quebec; also, a Petition from Jacob Beams, and
ams, an"others, inhabitants of the Townships of Clinton

fer th e and Grimsby, in the Niagara District, praying
the Charter of that the Charter of the University of King's

co College in Toronto may be amended ; also, a

From J Rice Petition from Israel Bice, of the Township of
of Ham, in the District of St. Francis, praying for
ilhip of Ham,
fur reUef; relief ; also, a Petition from Robert Hoyle,
From F Collector of Customs for the Port of Stanstead,
lloylo, Cou fr f rPe
tor f Cstom praying for an increase of Salary ; also, a Pe-
aatea, tition fromI William .Morris, and others, inhabi-
of Salary tants of the County of Sherbrooke, praying that
FromW.Mor- the Agricultural interest of the Province may
of Shrbrooke, be protected, by imposing a duty on the pro-

eriutue ducts of foreign countries when imported into
From E. Cox, Canada; and also, a Petition from Edward

hree 'es° Cox, and others, inhabitants of 'certain Town-
comata ships in the Districts of Three Rivers and St.
Road; Francis, in the Seigniory of MNcolel, and parts

adjacent, praying for a grant of money to
enable them to complete a certain road on the
east side of the River St. Francis.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From A. The Honorable Mr. Dickson presented a
otue- Petition froin A. Amiot, and others, residing

tt tle~ about the Cul-de-Sac and Champlain Streets,
may notjie of the City of Quebec, praying that the Custom.
an Hospital ; House of the Port of Quebec may not be con-
pre8o't'd. verted into a Marine Hospital, but that it may

still be used for the purposes for which it was
erected.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

HIousinÇom- The House, according to order, was adjourn-
"C°On°" ed during pleasure, and was again put into a

escaoo- Committee of the whole House on the subject
vernintiu. of Bis Excellency's Message of Tuesday last,

in answer to the Address of this House, rela-
tive to the place where the Legislature is in
future to assemble in this Province.

After some time the House was resumed.

The Honorable Mr. Draper- enters.

And the Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported certain Res-
from the said Committee, that they had gone °° ep°

through the said Message, and had directed
him to report several Resolutions, which he
was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

It was moved that the said Report be not moton to
now received, but that the said Message of His comitL'
Excellency be again referred to a Committee on mondID next.
of the whole Bouse, on Monday the twenty-
third instant.

Which being objected to,
After debate,
The question of concurrence was put there- Question put

on, and the same was resolved in the negative. ad negatived;

Then it was moved, that the Report be now Motionin
received, amencn

Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence was put there- uon put

on, and the same was carried in the affirmative, and carrié in
and it was ordered accordingly. theaffirmative,

The said Resolutions were then read by the The Resolu-

Clerk as follow:
Resolved-That in assenting to the Union of

Upper and Lower Canada, the inhabitants of
the -former Province were greatly influenced
by a confidently cherished expectation, that
the very reasons of policy which induced Her
Majesty's Ministers to advise that important
measure, would have a decided weight on the
determining the locality of the Seat of Govern-
ment.

Resolved-That the Imperial Parliament, in
giving to the Governor General, or the Repre-
sentative of our Most Gracious Sovereign, the
power to determine in what place or places the
Legislature of this Province should assemble,
evinced their desire that Her Majesty's Minis-
ters should have ample authority to carry out
their policy in that respect, in settling the future
Government of this Province.

Resolved-That Bis Excellency the late
Lord Sydenham, the first Governor General of
this Province, did, by the selection of a place
in Upper Canada at which the first Provincial
Parliament should assemble, act in accordance
with the policy which brought about the Union,
and in compliance with the wishes of the peo-
ple of the Upper Province, as expressed
through their Representatives.

Resolved-That although many objections
have from time to time been strongly urged
against the locality of Kingston, neither public
or private interests appear to have weigh-

ed
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ed sufficiently in favour of any one other
place, so as to unite a majority of the peo-
ple of the Province in its favour.

Resolved--Tbat the only proposition in which
a majority of either branch of the Legislature
concurred for renioving the Seat of Govern-
ment, united the supporters of two different
Cities; and though eloquently supported, and
based on many public and patriotic considera-
tions, yet nevertheless, the arguments advanc-
cd in its favour not only failed to convince Her
Majesty's Ministers of the propriety of adopt-
ing and carrying it into effect, but drew fron
ier Majesty's Secretary of State for, the Co-

lonies the expression of an opinion, " that a
change, involving among other consequences
largely increased expenditure, ought not to be
sanctioned, except upon the clearest necessi-
ty, and the general sense of the Province

" unequivocally expressed in its favour."
Pesoled-That although. Her Majesty's

Executive Council of this Province did, in con-
sequence of a referénce to them by His Excel-
lency the late Governor General, adopt a re-
port, embodying the arguments in favour of a
removal of the Seat of Government to Môn-
treal, and such report was transmitted to Eng-
land for the information ofLier Majesty's Min-
isters, the considerations therein advanced ap-
pear to have been insufficient to induce the
British Cabinet to advise Her Majesty to act
upon the conclusions of the Provincial Advisers
of the Governor General.

Resoved-That in ignorance of any other
reasons which have influenced the judgment of
Her Majesty's Ministers in not adopting the
views recommenaed in the report of the Exe-
cutive Council, this louse naturally concludes
that they continue to entertain the same opin-
ions, both as to the general policy of the
Union, and the locality of the Seat of Govern-
ment, as were avowed and acted upon in car-
rying that measure through the Imperial Par.
liament, and bringing it afterwards into practi-
cal operation in this Province.

Resolved-That the Legislative Council have
not, upon any of the grounds presented for
their consideration, been able to arrive at any
other conclusion than this: that the soundness
of the principles upon which Upper Canada
assented to the Union has in no degree been
shaken, and that no change bas occurred to
justify a departure from the policy of the Go-
vernment based upon those principles.

Resolved-That in the selection of one place
in preference to another, it is impossible, in

this Province, entirely to avoid the effect of
local interests and personal inducements, and
that, consequently, no decision arrived at here
will command the same respect, and be enti-
tled to the same credit for impartiality, as
would be cheerfully accorded by Her Majes-
ty's faithful subjects to their Sovereign's de-
cision.

Resolved-That influenced by these consi-
derations, the Legislative Council respectfully
desire that Her Majesty will be pleased to ex-
ercise Her Royal prerogative in the selection
of some place within the former limits of the
Province of Upper Canada, at which the Par-
liament of Canada shall assemble; pledging
themselves to concur with the other branch of
the Legislature in any grant to be made by
them to Her Majesty, for the expenditure
which may be expected to attend the perma-
nent location of the Seat of Government at the
place selected by Her Majesty.

The said Resolutions being rend a second Rei second
time, and the same being objected to, the ques- iCPt

tion of concurrence was put on each, and they
were severally agreed to by the House, and it
was

Ordered accordingly.

Dissentient-
Because, The considration of the Message pr6tctagjint

of His Excellency the Governor General on t
the subject of the Seat of Her Majesty's Pro- ton
vincial Goyernment was moved and proceeded
in suddenly and without notice, upon an
amendment to a motion for a call of this House,
for the purpose of considering the said Message
at a future day, and because the consideration
of the said Message was thus brought on by
surprise, no. opportunity being.given for the
consideration of the said Message.

Becau se, At the time the consideration of the
said Message was suddenly proceeded in, many
Members were casually absent fromI Kingston,
those who were present being chiefly residents
in Upper Canada, and but four Members present
wlio were residents in the Eastern section of
the Province, and because the said Message
nearly concerned the interest and welfare of
all the Province, and coùld not be satisfactorily
settled in the casual absence of the greater
number of the Loiver Canadian Members.

Because, The said Message was not translat-
ed into the French language, neither were the
Resolutions before the House, and because
time was not given for the 'translation of the
said Message and Resolutions, although such

translations
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translations were asked for by two and more
Members pursuant to the sixty-eighth rule of
this House.

Because, The whole proceedings in this
House, on the said Message, have been hurried
through with unusual and unnecessary rapidity,
notwithstanding that objections were made to
such haste, as well as motions for delay, and
notwithstanding that there was no press of
business before the House, or-any other just
reason for precipitation in coming to a conclu-
sion on the question submitted.

Because, It could not have been Her Majes-
ty's desire to receive the opinions of the Mem-
bers residing in one section of the Province
only, and because the Resolutions adopted by
this House in the absence of thegreater part of
its members resident in Lower Canada, cannot
justly be said to express the collective sense
of this House on the question betore it, and
because, therefore, any consequence arising
from the adoption of the said Resolutions cannot
be satisfactory to the people of Canada.

Because, The said Resolutions are not in
compliance with the pleasure of ler Majesty,
as conveyed in the Message of His Excellency
the Governor General, as the said Resolutions
do not recommend either of the places men-
tioned in the said Message, one of which Her
Majesty graciously intended to choose as the
place for the meeting of the Provincial Legis-
lature; and because, while the said Resolutions
affect to pray Her Majesty's decision as to the
locality of the Seat of Government, they do, so
far as the Resolutions of this House can, solicit
the restriction of Her Majesty's choice to some
place in Upper Canada.

Because, The place for the meeting of the
Provincial Parliament should be fixed vith
due regard to the convenience of the inhabitants
of both sections of the Province, and to the
language spoken in either; and because, for
the reasons set forth in the minute of the Com-
mittee of the Executive Council of this Pro-
vince, a copy of which accompanied His Excel-
lency's Message, it would greatly tend tO the
welfare and contentment of the people of Ca-
nada, generally, vere the Seat of the Provincial
Government to be placed at the City of Montreal.

R. B. SULLvAN,
A»m FERRIE,
BMy. JOLIE'rTE,
J. Efs. IRVING,
J. B. TAcHE',
G. J. GooDRUE,
A. DioNNE.

An Adclres to
Ordered, that an humble Address be present- ler Majcsty

cd to Her Majesty, founded on the foregoing " °"
Resolutions. ons -

Ordered, that an Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, res-
pectfully requesting His Excellency will be.
pleased to transmit their Address to the Queen,
to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at
the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the foregoing Addresses be
presented to His Excellency by the whole
House.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs de
Blaquiere, Morris, Sherwood and Draper do
wait on His Excellency the Governor General,
to know what time His Excellency will please
to be attended with the said Addresses.

Ordered, that five hundred copies of the The Resolu-
foregoing resolutions be printed in the English "insto°
language, and a similar number in the French
language.

The order of the day being read, for a Secondread-

second reading of the Bill to repeal an Ordi- c "Il"U
nance of Lower Canada, intituled, " An Or- Monday tihi

" dinance concerning. Bankrupts, and the ad-
" ministration and distribution of their Estates
" and effects," and to make provision for the
same object throughout the Province of Cana-
da, it was

Ordered, that the saine be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand for a second read-
ing upon the orders of the day for Monday
next.

The order of the day being read for putting Co inuittec on

the House into a Committee of the whole, upon
the Bill, intituled, " An Act for continuing the cd tila
" Provinchil Parliament in case of the Demise net

i of the Crown," it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand upon the orders of
the day for Monday next.

A Message vas brought from the Legislative
Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Lafontaine, and others, with a Bill,,inti-
tuled, " An Act for securing the Province CaldweuV Es.

against any unnecessary loss on the judicial tate BiH.
" sale of certain parts of the vacant Estate of
"the late Holiorable Sir John Caldwell;" and
also, a Bill, intituled, " An Act for taking the en i,
" Census of the inhabitants of Lower Canada, sa.
"and for obtaining certain statistical informa-

tion therein mentioned," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.
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Judge' Inde- A Message was brought from the Legislative
Bnee Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Solicitor Ge-

neral .ylwin, and others, with a Bill, intituled,
" An Act to render the Judges of the Courts
" of King's Bench in that part of this Province
"heretofore Lower Canada, independent of the
" Crown."

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by request of
Board of
Works, pre. the Chairman of the Board of Works, present-

•Citc-d. cd a detailed statement of the several public
Works carried on under the direction of that
Board.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letler Q-)
Prote-td Bils The Honorable Mr. Irving resented to the
of Exchanje
Bm, Presvnted louse a Bill, to ascertain damages on Protest-and read eirst
timre. ed Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes,

and to render the laws thereon uniform
throughout the Province.

The said Bill was read the first time.
To be printe, Ordered, that the saidBill beread the second

te on Mon- time on Monday next, and that one hundred
ti' fuxt, copies of the same be in' the mean time

printed for the use of Members.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 16th October, 1843.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable,the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Dionne, A.mable,
Sullivan, Dionne, Joseph,
Caron, Goodhue,
.Morris, Sherwood,
Joliette, .Vashburn,
Crooks, Irving,
Fergusson, Widmer,
Ilanilton, Taché.
Ferrie,

PRAYERS.

The Spker The Speaker informed the House, that lie
ino a tÚr had tendered to His Excellency the Governor
lîuse, tcdercGeneral his resignation of the office of Speaker
his rec,* t'on buet1
o Hia of this House ; that His Excellency had been
ley. pleased hitherto to refuse to accept such resig-

nation, lie had therefore taken his seat this day
chiefly with a view to secure a regular adjourn-
ment of the House ; and to give His Excellen-
cy time to consider the subject, and that he

was desirous to limit his service in the chair to
such matters only as preceded the order of the
day.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
House, that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced.

When the Honorable Louis Iassue was in- The Hon
troduced, between the Honorable Messieurs inuceI'

.1. Dionne and. Taché.

Then the Honorable Mr. Massue presented Presetbh
to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who de-mons.
livered it to the Clerk, and it was read as fol-
lows:-

PrOVINCE oF
C. T. ME TCAL FE.

Canada.

VICTORii, by the Crace of GOD, of theThcwrit.
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEJY, Defender of the Faith,

ÊSc. èýc. 4-c.

To Our trusty and well beloved Louis
Massue, Esquire-

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs, which may the state and defence of
Our Province of Canada, and the Church there-
of concern, We have thought fit to sumumon
you to the Legisiative Council of Our said
Province, and We do command you, the said
Louis Massue, .that ail difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Le-
gislative Council of Our said Province, at ail
times, whensoever and wheresoever Our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be in Our said Province
convoked and holden: and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused'
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theo-
philus Metcalfc, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, one of Our
Most Honorable. Privy Council,

Governor
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Governor General of British North
.1merica, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over Our
said Provinces of Caniada, Nova
Scotia, New Brun&wick, and the
Island of Prince Edtard, andVice-
Admiral of the same, At our Go-
vernment House, at Kingston, in
our said Province of Canada,
the fourth day of September, and
in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and forty
three, and in the seventh year of
our reign.

By Command,
FELIX FORTIER,

C. C. in Chancery.

Then the Honorable Mr. Massue came to
the table and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which was administered by
John F. 7aylor, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners appointed under the Great Seal to ad-
minister the oath to the Meinbers of the Legis-
lature, and took his seat accordingly.

cninitece re- The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere reported,
cis that the Honorable Messieurs Morris, Sher-

eVwiII roceivc
° wood, Draper and himself had, according to

dc order, waited on His Excellency the Governor
Soat ot'Go. General, for the purpose of knowing when His

Excellency would be pleased to receive this
House with their Address to Her Majesty on
the subject of the Seat of Government, and that
His Excellency was pleased to name one
o'clock to-morrow afternoon for that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan acquainted the
.jet House, that he had a Message from is Excel-
-lency the Governor General, under his sign

4 on manual, which His Excellency had commanded
him to deliver to this House.

And the same was read as follows:-

C. T. METCALFE.

The Governor General transmits, for the in-
formation of the Legislative Council, copies of
thé 'several Despatches from Her Majesty's
Secretary of State, entimerated in the annexed
schedule.

Governtnent House,
Kingsion,12th October, 1848.

SciEDULE of Despatches accompanying the Gover-

nor General's Message of the 12th of October,
1843.

No. DATE. SUBJECT,

66 11th Feb'y., 1842, Relative to the Act for the re-
gulation of Savings' Banks,
passed by the Provincial
Legislature, in its Session
of 1841.

103 22nd March, 1842, Relative to certain Acts for
regulating the Currency,
and various Banking Com-
panies, passed in the same
Session.

137 30th April, 1842, Relative to the Act for con-
solidating the Lavs relating
toProvincialCustomsDutics,
passed in the same Session.

15 3rd April, 1843, Relative to the Act for better
proportioning the punish-
ment to the offence in cer-
tain cases, passed in the
Session of 1842. (Extract
from a Despatch.)

(For Despatches, vide Ap-
pendix No. 8.)

Saving'is
Banks.

Currency, ex.

Customs Du-
tis.

olronces pu-
nishnie"t.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Petitions,
House a Return from the Agricultural Society FrgmthALri-

of the County of Drummond; also, a Return ofDrummond;

from the Warden of the Municipal District of From Beau-
Beauharnois for the year 1843; also, an ab- orictCnotic;

stract of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Fron they

Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham, tict eunei,
for the year 1842. preqonlod.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Statement or
House an abstract of the affairs of the City e
Bank, from the lst September, 1842 to the 3 1st Preent,[.
August 1843.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows :

(Vide SessionalPapers, Letter V)

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by command of Public ae-

His Excellency the Governor General, pre- °
sented to the House the Public Accounts for
the year ending the 31 st of December, 1842.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Aq.)

The
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,'î et ('0111- The Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported that lie
inittee Report acocngaielnls
ie rv ohad, accordig to order, waited on His Excel-

!rjsr ec 1 the Governor General wIith the Address

of this House on the subject of the Writ of
Summons of the Honorable Mr. Taché; also,
with the Addresses of this House thanking
His Excellency for his Messages relative to
the Seat of Government, and the Diocese
of Quebec Church Temporalities Bill ; and also,
w'ith the Address of this House, praying for
certain returns connected with the Provincial
Penitentiary, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to receive the same graciously, and to
say that ho would answer the latter Address by
Message.

PetUlions, The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe-
'roi% . 'l- tition from William AcNaughton, and others,

and ers of Presbyterian inhabitants of Ormstown, in the
t iurch Tcîu- County of Beauharnois, praying for the consi-
oraiiUics; deration of a law proposed by the Synod of

Canada, for regulating the Temporalities of the
Churcli of Scotland ; and also, a Petition from
Jromu es Scoli, of South Burgess, in the Bathurst

o District, praying for the settlement of certain
claims upon the Commissioners for the im-
provement of the River St. Lawrence.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.

.1. Di- The Honorable Mr. Taché presentced a Peti-
[iu o.tion fron Jean Durocher, of St. Mathieu de

Belceil, praying for remuneration for his losses
sustained by being wounded by a soldier of
1er Majesty's forces, wvhile acting as sentry.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.

Frc1. . The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe-
ur~ .tition fron J. S. Brondgeest, and others, pro-

tr ietors of St. George's Chapel, .Montreal, pray-
cit.- ing for pecuniary aid towards the support of a

School in connexion with the said Chapel;
Fron the Pro- also, two Petitions from the Committee of Ma-

for an nagenent of the Protestant Orphan Asylum of
Aeï if incor- .Aontreal, severally praying for an Act Incor-
poratioui and 0

Ur porating the said Institution, and for pecuniary
aid towards the support of the said Institution

r n ad also, a Petition from B. H. Le Moine, and
ti others, inhabitants of the City of lontrcal,

for praying for pecuniary aid towards the mainten-aid Io L'ritiýi e

and C;iiaji ance and support of the British and Canadian
pr.eseîed. School Society established in that City.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Adjourn. The Honorable the Speaker declared this
House continued until to.morrow, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, the House so decree-
ig.

Tuesday, 17th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, werc-

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Dc BIar/uicrc, Goodhuc,
S'ullivan, Sherwood,
Caron, Wrashbni-i?
Morris, klving,
Crooks, Widmer,
Fergusson, Taché,
.Macaulay, Massue.
llamnilton,

PRA YERS.
The Honorable the Speaker informed the The Speaker

house, that in consequence of the refusal of w"aw
His Excellency to accept the resignation ofhq aimd

office which he had mentioned yesterday, he cellency.
continued to exercise the honorable office
which had been conferred upon him.

The Honorable the Speaker also informed The Speaker
the house, that in consequence of the delay t is
which his interview with His Excellency the i
Goverior General had this day caused, His "to
Excellency had been pleased, at his request,
to appoint to-morrow, at the hour of half past
one, to receive this House with the Address
to Her Majesty, instead of to-day.

The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented Petitions,
a Petition from William Warren Baldwin, and Prom w. W.
others, freeholders and inhabitant household- Baidoid

ers of the Home District, praying for an agri- fric Di-
cultural protectinc duty. c uiura1protec-

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honorable Ir. Caron presented a Peti- Fromf li nri-

tion from the President and Members of the a h
British and Canadian School Society, praying ;Ocicty for
for pecuniary aid towards the support of the
said Institution ; also a Petition from Jane rrom ino
Pigott, widow of the late John Pigoti, of the "r
City of Quebec, praying for the renewal of the gn
grant forimerly made in recompense of ber hus-
band's scientific services; also, a Petition fron Fromt ic aue-

live l'anale,Il. M. ilountain, on behalf of the Ladies con- Orphin ftsy-
ducting the affairs of the Protestant Female["'or aid

Orphan Asylumn, of Quebec, praying for pecu-
niary aid in support of the said Institution ;
also, a Petition fron Charles Hobert, of the prom C. Io.
City of Quebec, Messenger to the Council ofbCr
the Municipal District of Quebec, praying for
relief; and also, a Petition from Godfrey Le Fromt G. Le-
Blanc, and others, inhabitants of the To.wnship ou or
of Blandford, in the District ofNicolet, praying °ldfo r° f
for a grant of money to repair the road leading 'uaib
fron the River Bécancour, through the Town-
ship of Bla'ndford, to the Parish of Gentilly, in
the said District of Jico!et.

Order'ed,
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Frimn J, Du. The Honorable Mr. Tache presented a Peti-
r,,eher, muid
m ncrs, of Bol- tion from J. Durocher, and others, inhabitants
ru, fr gro- of the Seigniory of Beloeil, praying for an agri-
ection; cultural protective duty; and also, a Petition

'-'ton, tle Cr- froin William Phillips, and others, representingditori of the
esulta of «Vol- the Creditors of the Estate of Wolfred JYelson
fred -Nelson,
f er ia demity and Company, praying to be reimbursed for

losses occasioned to then by the destruction of
the property of the said Wolfred Nelson and
Company, by Her Majesty's Troops, in 1837.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Froin Win. The Honorable M]r. de Blaquiere, presented
a Petition from William Rees, of the City of

ofsa- Toronto, Medical Superintendent of the Pro-liry as SuPer-
intendont of vincial Temporary Lunatic Asyluni, praying
Asylumi that the salary provided for the appointment he

holds may be granted to him in addition to the
temporary allowance he has hitherto received.

11eturn frem The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
tite Ageicultu-

erai scety of House, the Report of the Agricultural Society,
rý o un- of the County of Two Mountains, for the year

1842.
Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

Petition fron The Honorable Mr. Washburn presented a
13. IUll, auJ Petition from .ienjanin Hubbs, and two others,

t w Boundary Line Commissioners, for the District
11outvdr of Prince Edvard, praying for an Act autho-
crs, iprconted. rizing them to collect certain sums due to them

in their capacîty as Boundary Line Commis-
sioners.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
mar Ua The order of the day being read for reading

tit dm. the Bill to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Cana-
fow da, intituled, "An Ordinance concerning Bank-

" rupts, and the administration and distrib'ution
" of their estates and effects, and to make pro-

vision for the saine object tbroughout the
"Province of Canada," the second time, it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand upon the orders of
the day for to-morrow.

fause in Com, The House, according to order, was ad-
®°" 1- journed during pleasure, and was put into a,

nu tion ill. Committee of the whole House on the Bill, in-
tituied, " An Act for continuing the Provincial
" Parliament in case of the demise of the

Crown."
After some time the House was resuimed,

and the Honorable Mr. Caron reported from the
said Committee, that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had 'directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

'Piirt reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
(o-umorrov, time to-morrow.

L.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to Protestea BiN
ascertain Damages on Protested Bills of Ex- a
change and Promissory Notes, and to render cond time.

the laws thereon uniform throughout the Pro-
vince, was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Referred t a

select Committee of three Members. tee.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hono-
rable Messieurs Morri, Crooks and Ikving, to
meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Messieurs Joliette and J.
Dionne, enter.

The Bill intituled, " An Act for taking the Consus Bil
census of the inhabitants of Lower Canada, ead ant ie

"and for obtaining certain statistical informa-
tion therein mentioned," was read the first

time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second second read-

ing on Thurs-time on Thursday next. lay neit.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act to render the Judga'inde-
pen once Bill

"Judges of the Courts of King's Bench, in read fiar tme.

"that part of this Province heretofore Lower
Canada, independent of the Crown," was

read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second Second renad-

time to-morrow. mg

The Bill, intituled, "An Act for securing the cadwMs Es-
tate Bill read

'<Province against any unnecessary loss on the fir time.

"Judicial Sale of certain parts:of the vacant
E state of the late Honorable Sir- John
Caldwell," was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be readthe second Second read-

time on Thursday next. i Thursday.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjouni.
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 1 Sth Oct., 1843. wEmnSAVo.

The Members convened, were:-
The Honorable, the 1ice- Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
De Blaquiere, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Ferrie,
Morris, Sherwood,
arooks, Washburn,
Fergusson, Widlmer.
Macaulay,

PZRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, presented a po
Petition from Matthew McIntoshy and others From MMe-
being Presbyterians, residing in Edwardsburgh
and 4ugusta; prayingagainst the passing of resein
any Act providing for the management of the poraitie Act i

temporalities
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temporalities of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connexion with the Church of
Scotland. -e

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
nrom w. The Honorable Mr. Sullivan presented a

r a Petition from Uimiin liall, and others, inhabi-
road frein1

"rouhu , tants of the Township of Broughton, praying i
e- for an Act granting a certain sum of money, to I

defray the expense of exploring and making
a good road and biidges from the said Town-
ship of Brou ghton, to the most convenient place
on the Craig's Road, in the Township of Leeds,
to be expended under the supervision of the
Board of Works.

Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.

Sr 'The Honorable Mr. Sullivan acquainted the
House, that lie had a Message from His Excel-
lency the Governor General, under his sign
manual, which His Excellency had commanded
him to deliver to this House.

And the same was read as follows:-

C. T. MI.ETCALFE.
The Governor General transmits, for the

information of the Honorable the Legisiative
Council, a Despatch from Her Majesty's Secre-
tary of State, respecting the arrangements of
the Post Office in British North America.

Government House,
Kingston, 17th October, 1813.

(For Dcspatch, vide Appendix No. 9.)

An Addir.sa
of thanka t,,
1lu LLxceiien-
ey, ordercd

Ordered, that an humble Address be present-
ed to His Excellency the Governor General,
to return hin the thanks of this House for His

Honorable Gentlemen,

I wili transmit your Address to Her Majes-
ty's Secretary of State for the purpose of its
being laid at the foot of the Throne.

The Honorable Messieurs Caron, Joliette,
Roy, J. Dionne, Goodhue, Irving and Afassue,
enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to nankruptey
repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, in-condtùnce
tituled, ' An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts,
" and the administration and distribution of
" their estates and effects, and to make provi-

sion for the same object throughout the Pro-
vince of Canada," was read the second

time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a nerrea to
Select Committee of five Members. ico

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Caron, Crooks, Ferrie, Sher-
wood and Draper, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill in- Partimnet
tituled, " An Act for continuing the Provincial contnuation

" Parliament in case of the demise of the Unie.

Crown," was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. pabcd.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that House, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill without any amendment.

Message of this day, transmitting a Despatch Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, j
from Her Majesty's Secretary of State, respect.. ntituled, "An Act to render the Judges of the 'en
ing the arrangement of the Post Ofßice in British " Courts of King's Bench, in that part of this nile.

North .Anerica. " Province, heretofore Lower Canada, inde-

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan do " pendent of the Crown," vas read the second

wait on His Excellency the Governor General time.

with the said Address. Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third 'rid reaing

'rhe neerach Ordered, that two hundred and fifty copies time to-morrow.

of the foregoing Despatch be printed in the The Honorable the Speaker informed the The IIonù-in
fortacd that C

English language, and a similar number in the louse, that a Commission had been issued ae LÔry, ha

F rench language, for the use of the Members. under the Great Seal, to Charles de Léry, the e

The House as adjourned during peasure. younger, Esquire, appointing him a Master in Chancery.

The louse was resumed. Cbancery.
The said Commission was then read by the

AnwcrofrIli The Honorable the Speaker reported, that Clerk.
xccicn e the House did this day wait on His Excellencythe Addrcss Odrd httesm cetrduo hon the Seat of the Governor General with their Address to the

Gvrnaicnt, ,,Jouras an-d it is ns olw:
reporied. Queen, on the subject of the Seat of Govern- urnals, follows

ment, to which His Excellency was pleased to PROVINCE
return the following answer:-
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The Comimi. PROVINCE OF?
on.Canada. C. T.ME TCA LFE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, QUE EXV, Defender of the Faith,

é3c. 8/c. fc.

To our trusty and well beloved Charles de

Léry, the younger, Esquire:-
GREETING:

KNOW YE, that reposing special trust and
confidence in the fidelity, ability and integrity
of you, the said Charles de Léry, We have
nominated, constituted and appointed, and by
these presents do nominate, constitute and ap-
point you, the said Charles de Léry to be a
MASTER IN THE CHANCERY of our Province of
Canada, to attend Our Legislative Council of
our said Province, and to do, perform and exe-
cute all such acts, services, matters and things
in Our Parliament, as appertain to the said
office, and as you shall be required and ordered
to do, in the said office of Master in Chancery,
by Us, or by the said Legislative Council,
sitting in Our Parliament of Our said Province;
giving and granting to you power and authority
to exercise and perform all the said duties of
the said office, place and trust of Master in the
Chancery of our said Province belonging ; to
have, hold, exercise and enjoy the said office
of Master in the Chancery of Our said Province
for and during Our will and pleasure, with all
the rights,- powers, authorities, fees, perquisites,
profits and emoluments which to the said office
do belong, or ought to belong or appertain.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province to be hereunto
affixed: Witness, Our right trusty
and well beloved Sir Charles Theo-
philus Metcalfe, Baronet, G.C.B.,
one of Our Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of
British Nortl 1nerica, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief in
and over Our Provinces of Canada,
JV'ova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice-Admiral of the same, &c.&c.
&c. At Kingston, this sixtli day of
Ootober,in the year of ourLord, one

thousand eight hundred and forty-
three, and in the seventh year of Our
Reign.

C. T. M.
By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Ordered, that the twentieth rule of this House Twentieth

be suspended, in so far as regards the following asuu"'n°-
motions.

It was then moved that an humble address be An Addres

presented to Her Majesty, entreating Her °o'ni"oSa
Majesty to accept the most sincere congratula- M and

tions of this House on the birth of a Royal
Princess, and the earnest wishes of the Legis-
lative Council, for a long continuance of Her
Majesty's health and happiness.

The Question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and it was

Ordered, accordingly-
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His An Addre. t.

Excellency the Governor General, respectfully c "a °i
requesting His Excellency will be pleased to a ee°O°.

lay at the foot of the Throne, in such way as
His Excellency may deem fit, the foregoing
Address to the Queen.

Ordered, that the said Address be presented
by the whole House.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs de
Blaquiere, Caron and Crooks do wait on His
Excellency the Governor General, humbly to
know what time His Excellency will be pleas-
ed to appoint to be attended by the whole
House with the said Addresses.

It was then moved, that an humble Address An Addres or
be presented to His Royal Highness Prince on n
Albert, respectfully expressing to His Royal Highn-

I-Iighness the sincere and heartfelt congratula- aid

tions of this House upon the birth of a Royal
Princess, and the wishes of the Legislative
Council, that His Royal Highness may have a
long continuance of health and happiness.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the sàmewas agreed to by the House,
and it was

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that an Address be presented to An Addre

His Excellency the Governor General, respect- Ito
fully requesting His Excellency will be pleased mi'e"°am'

to transmit the last mentioned Address, in
sucl way as. His Excellency may deem fit, in
order that it may be presented to His Royal
Highness.

Orderecd,
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Ordered, that the said Addresses be present-
ed by the whole Hlouse.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs de
Blaquiere, Caron and Crooks do wait on His
Excellency the Governor General, humbly to
k-now what time His Excellency will be pleased
to appoint to be attended by the whole iHouse
with the said Addresses.

Potition, The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented
Fromvargaret a Petition from Mrs. Margaret Powell, widow
Powell, for a
pension, pre- of the late Major Powell, of the 76th Regiment,
sented.

praying that a retiring pension may be granted
to lier as the late Housekeeper of the Executive
Council of Upper Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
peport ofnlo The Honorable Mr. j.Massue presented a
er forna" Report of the Commissioners appointed for the

pent. relief of the Insane and Invalid Persons and
Foundlings, in the District of Quebec, made
up to the 30th of September last.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table-
and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter X)
H-on. Mr. Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Crooks be
t added to the select Committee appointed to
on divorce. prepare and submit to the House such regula-

tions as may be deemed necessary on the
subject of Divorce.

Aaiouurn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 19th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:-
The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Roy,
Sullivan, Dionne, ./lmable,
Caron, Dionne, Joseph,
M4Iorris, Goodhue,
Joliette, Sherwood,
Crooks, Washburn,
Fergusson, Irving,
lamilton, Widner,
Ferrie, Taché,
JIcKay, Massue.

PRAYERS.

statement of The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
akor House a Statement of the affairs of the Bank

°te pre. of Montreal, made up to the 14th October,
1843.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y)

A Message was brought from the Legislative Parliament in.
Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney "n"lenc"

General Lafontaine, and others, with a Bill,
intituled, " An Act for better securing the In-
dependence of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince," to which they desire the concurrence
of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, the said Bill be read the second

time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks, presented a Petitions,

Petition from the Minister, Elders, Trustees Prom St. An-

and Managers of St. .ndrev's Church, in the Hiltn, for

Town of Hamilton, praying for the passing ofr "hurchite
an Act to regulate the temporalities of the Act

Church of Scoland, in this Province.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Joseph Dionne, presented From the Rev.

a Petition from the Rev'd. T. Cook, and others, th*r,, f
TreRivers,inhabitants of the Town of Threc Rivers, pray- rri" to'a

ing for pecuniary nid to repair the School School House

House in the said Town, and for an annual
grant for its maintenance and support.

Ordered, that the same do lie. on the table.
The Honorable Mr. 'ashburn, presented a From the

Petition from the Agricultural Society of the s6rt" a

District of Prince Edward, praying for the P°r Ed-
imposition of a duty upon foreign Agricultural tcction to

Products when imported into Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. McKay, presented a ron, J. Ac-

Petition from John McGillioray, and others, Giivray, and

inhabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, gat te cotn-

praying for a grant of money to complete the " ,ornwan

Post Road from Gornwall to L' Orignal.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Irving, presented a ro. L. Bois-

Petition from Louis Boisvcrt, and others,dealers et,andn

in wood, within the Districts of Mlontrcal, Three alteration in
the Tolls in

Rivers and Quebec, praying for an alteration of the Port of

the existing Tolls on their vessels and their
cargoes at the Port of Jiontrcal.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Caron, presented a From hese

Petition from the Rev'd P. Iluot, and others, P

inhabitants of the City and neighbourhood of brfo, tho re

Quebec, praying for a grant of money to repair
the Beach road, commencing at Sillery Cove,
and ending at the Western extremity of
Kigxraston Farn.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. 4'orris, presented a

Petition from the Honorable Jan-es Crooks, thosubjeect of
the capture of

praying that the Legislative Council will ad- tsh osnlr

dress son," present.
ed.
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dress Her Majesty upon the subject of the
capture of the schooner "Lord Nelson," by
the United States Government, at a time when
the two countries were at peace.

Read. Ordered, that the same be now read.
The said Petition was then read accordingly.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

census Bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
reasecond intituled, " An Act for taking the Census of

" the Inhabitants of Lower Canada, and for
obtaining certain statistical information there-

"in mentioned," was read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.
To be commit- Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
ted *morrow. mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

The commit- The Honorable Mr. Caron reported, that
Wrgt the Honorable Messieurs de Blaquiere, Grooks,

cellency will and himself had, according to order, waited on
floe h His Excellency the Governor General, humbly

tain addre- to know, what time His Excellency would be
pleased to appoint, to be attended by the whole
House with their Address, to Her Majesty and
His Royal Highness Prince .àlbert, of con-
gratulation on the birth of a Royal Princess,
and that His Excellency was pleased to ,ay,
that he would receive the House to-morrow, at
two o'clock in the afternoon.

cIncs a Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
tate Bill read intituled, 4 An Act for securing the Province.eec'oîd Lime. " against any unnecessary loss on thejudicial

' sale of certain parts of the vacant estate of the
late Honorable Sir John Caldwell," was read

the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.
'lO be com- Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
ilitted. mittee upon the said Bill presently.
Hîousîincom- The House, according to order, was ad-
millec thereon. journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Cominittee of the whole House on the Billlast
mentioned.

After some time the House was resumed and
the Honorable Mr. Morris, reported from the
said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ihird maing Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time to-morrow.

Qurter ses. A Message was brought from the Legislative
î B. Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, with

a Bill, intituled, "An Act to fix the period for
" holding the Courts of General Quarter Ses-
" sions of the Peace, in that part of theProvince

formerly pper Canada," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,sa es' inde

intituled, " An Act to render the Judges of the "âthl.
" Courts of King's Bench, in that part of this
"Province heretofore Lower Canada, indepen-
"dent of the Crown," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill shall
pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Fas.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that House, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to-morrow, at half-past one o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 20th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable the Vice-Chancellor,Speaker:

The Hbnorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
De Blaquiere, Dionne, Jimable,
Caron, Dionne, Joseph,
Morris, Goodhue,
Joliette, Sherwood,
Crooks, Washburn,
Fergusson, Irving,
Hamilton, Widmer,
Feri ie, Taché,
McKay, Massue.
Roy,

FRIDiY.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe- petition,
tition from Charles Cunningham, and others, of Prom C. cun-
the County of .Middlesex, in that part of the "" " an-

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland '°,° ao-n
called England, praying for the passing of an to go
Act incorporating a Company with certain company;
privileges for extending the Fisheries in the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and for other purposes;
also, a Petition from Julien Chouinard, and FromJ.Choui-

otherý, Merchants and Traders, of the City of tes, anQue-

Quebec, praying for the passing of an Act in- ar ' -
corporating certain individuals as a Company c
for extending the Fisheries in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and for other purposes; and also, a Frm the

Petition from the Minister and Session:of the ' enan
Presbyterian Church in Brockville, Canada Brckvljû

West, praying that the Act for regulating the of
Temporalities of the Presbyterian Church in porauities Act;

Canada, may not be passed into a law until
further time is given for the consideration of
the subject.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From J. B. The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented
Iayand

thofthe three Petitions from J. B. Baby, and others,
trict for the et- inhabitants of the Testern District, praying that
ilement of Re- immediate measures may be taken to indemnify

them for losses sustained during the late Rebel-
Th eseat lion ; also, praying that the Seat of the Pro-
ment ray not vincial Government may not be removed East

of Kingston ; and also, praying that the Act
Ganc Act of the late Province of Upper Canada for regu-

h"'le cent!-
d lating the taking of Game, may, with certain

amendments, be made perpetual.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Front J v The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a

Petition from John Javron, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Townships of Moulton, Canborougi

LandTFax nay c,

h cnfreed and Sherbrooke, in the County of Haldimand,
and District ofNiagara, praying that the payment
of the land taxes may be enforced in a summa-
ry manner upon the holders of land in the said
Townships of Moulton, Canborough and Sher-

lirom E.Tour- brooke ; and also, a Petition from Edward
c st. Tourneaux, and others, inhabitantsof Melbourne,

I'ralci- for a
road t amt- Shipton and other Townships in the District of
reai, prrscntd. St. Francis, praying that a line of communica-

tion may be~established from the City of Que-
bec through the Eastern Townships to the City
of Montreal.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

The House was resumed.

The answer The Honorable the Speaker reported, that
ici'ey te the House did this day wait on His Excellency
addresses te *
t .uecn and the Governor General with their Addresses of
Prince congratulation to the Queen, and His Royal
(eported. cnrtlto oteQen n i oa

Highness Prince ibert, on the Birth of a Royal
Princess, to which Bis Excellency was pleased
to return the following answer

Honorable Gentlemen,
I shall have pleasure in transmitting your

loyal Addresses te the Secretary of State, for
the purpose of their being laid before Her
Majesty the Queen, and His Royal Highness
Prince .llbert.

The Honorable Messieurs Sudlivan, Pember-
ton, Macaulay and McDonald, enter.

Housein cm- The House, according to order, was adjourn-
mitiecon con- ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com-

mittee of the whole House on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act for taking the Census of the inhabi-
"tants of Lower Canada, and for obtaining
" certain Statistical Information therein men-
" tioned."

After some time, the House was resumed, Repored.

and the Honorable Mr. Joliette reported from
the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Bill into consideration, had made some
progress therein, and had directed him to re-
commend that the same be referred to a, Select
Committee.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Refrred to a
Select Committee of three Members. mittee

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-
ble Messieurs de Blaquiere, Caron and Pember-
ton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Caldwell's F&

intituled, "l An Act for securing the Province 'tú°aB rea

against any unnecessary loss on the Judicial
" Sale of certain parts of the vacant estate of
'' the late Honorable Sir John Caldwell," was
read the third time.

The. question was put whether this Bill shall
pass.

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that Hotuse, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Quarter Sm-
intituled, I An Act to fix the period for holding ""ontimea
" the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of

the Peace, in that part of the Province for-
merly Upper Canada," was read the second

time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a neferred to a

Select Committee of four Members. te ecommit-

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Jforris, Crooks, Macau-
lay and Sherwood, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Statement of

House a general statement of the affairs of thet conå "m.
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, c'a' Bank, and

made up to the 9th October, 1843; and also, a The cham-
statement of the affairs of the Champlain and ,rean, st.

St. Lawrence Rail-road Company, for the year g P°
1842. sente

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow :-
(For the Commercial Bank statement, Vide

Sessional Papers, Letter Y.)
(For the Champlain and St. Lawrence statenent,

Vide Sessional Papers, Letter PV.)
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a petition front

Petition from the Reverend .1ndrew Balfour, B our,
'of the Village of Waterloo, and County of Shf°d fo°

0 eid to aîhoot
S'hefford, praying for pecuniary aid towards the prescnted.

support of the Grammar School in the said
Village.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Rert ofth. The Honorable Mr. Irving, from the Select
ec on PotCommittee to whom. was referred the Bill to
ehange Bi, ascertain damages on Protested Bills of Ex.

change, and Promissory Notes, and to- render
the Làws thereon uniform throughout the Pro-
vince, presented their Report.

Ordered, that the report be received, and
The same was read by the Clerk, as follows.:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
October 20, 1843.

The Repot, The Select Committee, to whom was referred
the Bill, intituled, " An Act to ascertain dama-
"ges on Protested Bills and Promissory Notes,
" and to render the laws thereon uniformn
"throughout the Province," have taken the
same into their consideration, and report the
same with the following amendments
Page 2, line 7.-After " reign," leave out,

chapter nine," and insert,
"intituled, an Ordinance
" to continue a certain Act

therein mertioned, relat- i
"ing to protested Bills of
"Exchange."

" 9,-After "reign," leave out, from
" chapter" to I three," in the
tenth lineinclusively, andin-
sert, "intituled, an Act to

continue for a limited time
"certain Acts and Ordinan-

ces?;>

31 3,-Leave out, from " this" to
" thereof," in the 4th line,
inclusively, and insert " the
"late Provinces of Upper
"or Lower Canada."

17,-After " negotiated," insert,
" or to the holder thereof,
" if known to such drawer
" or endorser"

23,-After I offer," insert, " at
"the place where the same

may have been sold or
"negyotiated."

6, " 9,-Leave out" good and suffi-
'! cient authority,"' and
insert,. " sufficient funds'

whereon."
et. 94 12;-After; ' intent, " insert,

or. in anticipation of
having such funds."

Page 8, Une %-After the 5th clause, introduce
clause A," And be it enact-
" ed, that in construing this
" Act, every word in this
Il Act importing the singu-
t lar number, shall, when
" necessary to give full

effect to the enactments
"hereincontainedbedeem-

ed to extend and be ap-
"plied to several persons

or things, as well as one
"person or thing, and bo-

dies corporate as well as
"individuals, and every
"word importiig the plu-

ral number shall extend
and be applied to one
person or thing, as well as

"several'persons or things,
and every word importing
the masculine gender on-
ly, shall, when necessary,

"extend and be applied to
"a female as well as a
" male."

The whole nevertheless, humbly sùbmitted.
J. MILUS IRVING,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the last nentioned Bill,.and the
report thereon, be committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- To c commit-
mittee upon the said Bill, and report. on Mon- cd on Monday

day next. Pcitn

The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented From the

three Petitions from the Municipal Council of Western Dis-

the Wstern District, praying for the. passing that theAs-

of an Act to enable the Assessors of the District '"t!°y"tie'
to verify their Assessment Rolls, before any Ris beoro atheirMagistrate;
Magistrate or Commissioner duly authorised ta
receive affidavits; also, praying that District un
Councillors may receive a remuneration for manr
their sérvices, of sufficient'amount to cover their
mere expenses while atten.ding the said, Dis-
trict Council ; and also, praying that the, Com- common
mon.SchoolActmay be amendedtand siiplified. msaybeL

Orderod, that the sane do lie on the table e;-

The ýHonorable' Mr.. &llivan presented 8 From tho Rev,
Petitionfrom the Reverend Mar/k Wi l Wughbh-

Superintendent ofùheBritiskandNorth Is
can School Society of Mont-eal praying for
pecuniary aid·towards the support of the said
Institution; and also, a Petition froin Chades FromC.
Grece, and others inhabitants, of the Distrct of otheis, ofoere ,

rebonne, for
Terrebonne, Agridultural

sented.
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Terrebonne, praying for the imposition of duties
upon the Agricultural products of the United
States, when imported into this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Mîember, Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs
omiee !"h' Sullivan, Moris, Penerton, Hamilton and

McKay be added to the Select Committee to
whoni bas been referred the Bill to repeal an
Ordinance of Loicer Canada, intituled, " An
" Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and the

administration and distribution of their estates
"and effects, and to make provision for the

same object throughout the Province of
" Canada."

Hon, Mr. Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sherwood beSherwood
.dded them added to theSelectCommittee towhom bas been
Publicoicers'referred the Bill, intituled, "An Act to exempt
,'Bii.". " Public Officers from the expense of new Com-

" missions on the demise of the Crown."

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

MomD& Monday, 23d Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Ferrie,
Sullivan, McKay,
Caron,
Morris,
Pemberton,
Fraser, Alexander,
Joliette,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Hamilton,

Roy,
Dionne, Amable,
Dionne, Joseph,
Goodhtue,
Siervood,
Irving,
Widmer,
Taché,
Massue.

PRAYERS.

Petitions, The Honorable Mr. Caron presented a Peti-
From J. Du- tion from J. Daval, and others, Office-bearers
tan tQ of the Quebec Education Society, praying for

bec Education
Sciety mayL an Act of Incorporation; also, a Petition from
inorporated; Simon Valois, and others, inhabitants of the

"om ". VI- Côtes St. Michel and de la Visitation, and of the
abers, for tho Current St. Mary, near Montreal, praying for
ToUl on the the abolition of Tolls on the Turnpike Roads
Mntra; leading to that City, on persons going to

Church on Sundays and Holidays, and for a

From P. Mor- general reduction of such Tolls ; also, a Peti-

fnor the tion from Peter Mogan, and others, inhabitants
abolition of of the Côtes des .Neiges, Ste. Catherine, St. Luc,,roi Is on the
R°ad° near and St. Antoine, near Montreal, praying for the
Montreal;

abolition of Tolls on the Turnpike Roads lead-
ing to that City, on persons going to Church
on Sundays and Holidays, and for a general re-
duction of such Tolls; and also, a Petition From L. M.
from L. AI. Viger, and others, carrying on the eig";,"d

Trade and Business of Bankers, of Montreal,, *frM°t
praying for an Act of Incorporation. At ofincoro.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Fegusson presented a From J.

Petition from John Brown, and others, of the 'ltaton°inan

Town of Amherstburgh, praying for an altera- the mode of

tion in the mode of assessing the bouses in the An.

said Town. herstburgh;

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. McKay presented a Pe- Fro W.

tition from William Miller, and others, inhabi- othei. of Port
Sarnia, that

tants of Port Sarnia and its vicinity, praying Kigscoie§
for certain amendments to the Charter of the P
University of King's College, Toronto. ""td-

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the The Hon. Mr,

waIIer intio.
House that there was a Member without ready duced;
to be introduced.

When the Honorable WVllian WValker was
introduced between the Honorable Messieurs
Morris and Pemberton.

Then the Honorable Mr. Walker presented Prsnts an
to the Speaker an exemplification of his Writ of bis writ;

of Summons, who delivered it to the Clerk,
and it was read as follows
PROVINCE OF

Canada. C. T. METCALFE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the The exemplifi-

United Kingdom, of Great Britain, and caion

ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith,
&c. &c. &c.

To ail to whom these presents shall corne-
GREETING:

.NoW YE, that amongst the Rolls and Re-
cords in the Registrar's Office, of the Province
of Canada, in Liber AA, folio 314, it is thus
contained:-

To Wit:
PROVINCE OF

Canada. CILARLES BA G O.T

Letters Patent
callinc the
Hon.7W.
Wadkcr to the
Logielativo
Couni;

Preoded,24th
Auguet, 1842,

R.A.TuCcrFR.
Rçetrar.

VI C T ORIA, by the Grace of
GOD, of the United King-
dom, of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender
of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well-beloved
W.Jdliam Walker, Esquire, and to

ail to whom these presents shall
come-

GREETING:

KNOW
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INOW YE, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence we have imanifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in aU weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of Our
Province of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, We have thought fit to summon-you
to the Legislative Council of Our said Pro-
vince, and We do command you, the said
William WFalcer, that all difficulties and ex-

cuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and ap-
pear for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
lative Council of Our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever Our Provincial
Parliament may be in Our said Province con-
voked and holden: And this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province to be hereunto af-
fixed: Witness, Our right trusty
and well-beloved Sir Char lesBagot,
G. C. B., one of Our most Hon-
orable Privy Council, Governor
General of British North America,
and Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over Our Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of
Princc Edward, and'Vice-Admiral
of the same, &c. &c. &c. At.
Kingston, this nineteenth day of
August, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and
forty-two, and in the sixth year of
Our Reign.

C.B.

By Command,
S. B. HARRISON.

Secretary.

All which We have commanded to be exem-
plified-

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province to be hereunto af-
fixed: Witness, Our right trusty
and well-beloved Sir Charles
§heophilus Metcalfe, Baronet, G.
C. B., one of Our most Honorable
Privy Council, Governor General

of British Norih America, and
Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over our Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c. AtKingston,
this twenty first day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, and in the seventh year~
ofOur Reign.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

Then the Honorable Mr. Walker caine to Sworn and

the table, and took and subscribed the oath take his Scat.

prescribed by law, which was administered by
John F. Taylor, E squire, one of the Commis-
sioners appointed under the Great Seal to ad-
minister the path to the Members of the Legis-
lature, and took his seat accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Pemberton presented a petiions,
Petition from the Municipal Council of the From the

District of Sherbrooke, praying for various s eo e

amendments to the Municipal Council and cil, for amend-
Smonts to the

Common School Acts; also, a Petition fron Municipal and

Carey Mc'Clellan Hyndman, keeper of the Court From c. cM.
House, and Crier of Her Majesty's Courts of Hynaman, fo

Judicature in the District of St. Francis, praying reif
to be put on the sane footing as the Keepers
and Criers in other Districts; and also, a FromXavier

Petition from Xavier Legault, and others, Lault, that

inhabitants of Isle Bizard, praying to be annex a be annex

ed to the County of Montreal for the purposes trict of Mont-

of the Registry Office Acts. real,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Dionne presented a From c. G,-
Petition from C. Gagnon, and others, inhabi- gnon, and

tants of the Townships of Somcrset, Stanfold, meract, &c.,I,;
a. rond to the,

&c., in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal and St Law ence

Three Rivers, praying for a grant of £2000, to
open a road:from those Townships to the River
St. Lawrence.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a
Petition from Messieurs Buchanan, Cunning- Buchanan,

ham, Glass, and others, Merchants of Montreal, reai tu -
praying that the duty paid by them under Act aîute, p
5 Vict. cap. 14, on the article of Sugar, may s°ntd.
be refunded.

Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.

The
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Statement of The Honorable the Speaker laid before the

the Bank of House, a general statement of the affairs of the
Upper Canai-

da, prs"nted. Bank of Upper Canada, on the 17th October,
18 43.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y)

Parliainent in. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
13,crl intituled,,"An Act for better securing the Inde-

pendence of the Parliament of this Pro-

vince," was read the second time.

To lc coa- Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, on Thursday next.

Ti) bn. Ordered, that one hundred copies of the last
mentioned Bill, be printed in the English lan-
guage, and a similar number in the French
language, for the use of Members.

Proterd Bils The order of the day being read, for putting

Bcir the House into a Committee of the whole upor
the Bill to ascertain damages on Protested
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, and
to render the laws thereon uniforn throughou
this Province, it was

u'emaack Ordered, that the same be discharged, anc
9" N'" that the said Bill be referred back to the same

Select Committee to whom it was formerly re
ferred, to report further thereon.

A Sulect Con- It was moved that a Select Committee of si
miut onti" Members be appointed, for the purpose o
fair 0 '-inquiring into the affairs of King's College, an

c c of Upper Canada College as connected there
with, with power to send for persons, paper
and records, and report to the House.

The question of concurrence being pu
thereon

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor

able Messieurs de Blaquiere, Caron, Moni
Fergusson, Ferrie and Shcrwood, to meet an
adjourn as they please.

Mi inters a. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Caro
cd ta the ceia- and Iving be added to the Select Committe
iiiitte on thec

Jn- appointed, to peruse and perfect the Journa
of the flouse, for this and former Sessions.

'Lin lion. Mr. Ordored, that the Honorable Mr. WEdker b
c cou- added to the Select Committee, to whom h

ankruptcy been referred the Bill, to repeal an Ordinan4
rFfl], of Lower Canada, intituled, " An Ordinani

concerning Bankrupts, and the administrati
and distribution of their estates and effec
and to make provision for the same objc
througiout the Province of Canada."
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Ordered, that the Petition from Willian Petition from

Rees, of the City of Tbronto, Medical Superin- anincnse °
tendent of the Provincial Temporary Asylum,ý 'ern taesS-
praying that the salary provided for the appoint- Asylunatic

ment he holds may be granted to him, in
addition to the teniporary allowance he has
hitherto received, be now read.

The said Petition was then read accordingly.
It was moved, that an humble Address be AnAdxen to

presented to His Excellency the Governor cyth-on,

General, praying for such information as it may
be in His Excellency's power to give to this
House, respecting the intended site of the per-
manent Lunatic Asylum, and the reasons that
have induced His Excellency to fix upon the
locality for such site ; and whether His Excel-
lency has determined the same as intending to
propose to Parliament a separate Lunatic
Asylum for Lower Canada, and if so, to inform
this House as to the means by which it is
proposed to establish this Asylum.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon,

It was resolved in the affirmative, and Motion agrd
to.

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan do

wait upon His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral with the said Address.

A Message was brouglit from the Legislative Adversoclaitu0 0 relief Bill.

x Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
f General Baldwin, and others, with a Bill, inti-
d tuled, " An Act to enable Courts of Law in
- " that part of this province called Upper Cana-

s " da, to give relief against adverse claims,
" made upon persons having no interest in the

subject of such claims," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
d A Message was brought from the Legislative ontred

Assembly by Mr. flolmes, and others, with a amrendment

Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act Bil,

" Incorporating the Bank of Montreal, by pro-
e" viding for the extension of the time limited
ls "for the paying up of the New Stock of the

said Bank," to which they desirc the concur-
rence of this House.

as The said Bill was read the first time.

ce Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second
ontime to-morrow.

ts, The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented Petirion

ct a Petition from N. Chapman, and others, inha- a
bitants of the southern part of the County of aa toa Il*,

Rouville,
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Rouville (Canada Eýast), in behalf of them-
selves and the Protestant population in the
vicinity, praying for pecuniary aid towards the
completion of a School House, and an annual
grant for the support of a Classical Teacher.

same read. Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.
The same was then read accordingly.
Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the

tablé.
Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 24th Oct'r., 1843.,
The Members convened, were :

The Honorable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, McRay,
Sullivan, Roy,
Caron, Dionne, Jmable,
Morris, Dionne, Joseph,
Pemberton, Goodhue,
Fraser, Alexander, Sherwood,
Joliette, Irving,
Crooks, Widmer,
Fergusson, Taché,
Macaulay, Massue,
Hamilton, Walker.

PRAYERS.

petitions, The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Peti-
Prom J.Jo- tion from John Joseph, Esquire, late Clerk of the
indeninifea r Honorable theLegislativeCouncil of Upper Cana-
Lion for the
lm~ of hie da,praying for an investigation of his claim on ac-
utrrc ; count of the loss of his office in consequence oi
Prom the Rev. the re-union of the Provinces; and also, a Petition

. from the Revd. William Bell, and others, being
hrtorathe Minister, Elders and Trustees of the first

pornities Act, Presbyterian Church in connexion with the
Church of Scotland, at Perth, in the Bathurst
District, praying that the Legislature will pass
into a law a proposed Act agreed upon by
their Synod.

Ordered, that the sarge do lie on the table.
Adverse Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
Blr"es intituled, "l An Act to enable Courts of Law,oud l"e. in that part of this Province called Upper

" Canada, to "give relief against adverse claims,
made upon persons having no interest in the
subject of such claims," was read the second

time.
Referred to Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

e com- Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson, Ferrie and
Sherwood, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Montreal
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorpo- unendment

rating the Bank of Montreal, by providing forcond time.
the extension of the time limited for the

" paying up of the new stock of the said
'" Bank," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whple house.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- ro ,c com-
mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Honorable'Messieurs Caron membe add-
and Sherwood be added to the Select Commit-da°te eom-
tee, to whom has been referred the Reportof Cer's Re-

the acting Law Clerk on expired and expiring
Laws.

Ordered, that the Petition from John Joseph, Petition from

Esquire, presented this day, be now read. raospEs.

The same was then read accordingly.
The Speaker declared this House continued Aijourn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 25th Oct'r.,1843. WEDNESDAY,

The Members convened, were :
The Honorable, the
The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere,
McGili,
Caron,
Morris,
Pemberton,
Fraser, Alexander,
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Hamilton,
McDonald,
Knoulton,

Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Dickson,
Dionne, Amable,
Dionne,Joseph,
Goodhue,
Sherwood,
Irving,
Widmer,
Taché,
Massue,
Walker.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented a on
two Petitions from John Hatch, J. P., as Chair- om J.T
man of a meeting of the freeholders and inha- ]f, P.-
bitants of the County of Oxford and District ofagain thV re-
Brock, praying against the removal of the Seat seat orao-

yernment;of Government from Canada West; and also, wroecn
praying that the agriculturists of this Provinceto Agriculture,

may be protected and encouraged. °"
Ordei-ed, that the same do lie on the table.
The House, according to order, was ad- House Mn

comittee onIourned during pleasure, and was put into a montrea,
Committee of' the whole House on theBill,
intituled, "An Act to amend the Act incorpo-.

"rating
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Reported.

rating the Bank of Montrcal, by providing
for the extension of the tine limited for the
paying up of the new stock of the said

"Banik."
After some time the House was resumed.
The Honorable Messieurs Sullivan, Orooks,

Bruncau and Ferrie, enter.
And the Honorable Mr. Fergusson reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

Third reading Ordercd, that the said Bill be read the third
mo-IOW. time to-morrow.

Montrerd Pro. A message was brought from the Legislative
tcatUhnnSil.Assembly by Mr. Leslie, and another, with a

Bill, intitulccT, "An Act to incorporate the
" Ladies of the Protestant Orphan Asylum
" of the City of Montreal," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. McKay enters.

Second Report The Honorable Mr. Irving, from the Select
.SItoCommittee to whom was again referred the

Bill to ascertain damages on Protested Bills
of Exchange and Promissory Notes, and to
render the laws thereon uniform throughout
the Province, presented their further Report.

Ordcred, that it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk as fol-
lows:

Logisla tive Council, Connittce Roon,
25th October, 1843.

The Select Committee, to whom was re-
ferred, de novo, the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
" ascertain damages on Protested Bills of
" Exchange and Promissory Notes, and to

render the laws thercon uniform throughout
the Province," have, in obedience to the

order of reference, proceeded to consider the
same, and now beg leave to report the follow-
ing additional amendments:-

Page 2, line 24,-Strike out " ten," and insert,
"eiglht."

3, " 13,-Strike out froin " at," to
"re-demanded," in the 15th
line, inclusively, and insert,

together ivith the actual
sum paid as Premium of

"Exchange on the said Bill,
"to the drawer thereof."

Page 4, line 20,-Strike out from " purchase,"
to " sight," in the 22d line,
inclusively, and insert, "ori-
" ginal cost ofthe said Bill."

5, " 7,-Strike out " ten," and in.
sert, " eight."

5, " 21,-Leave out from " amount,"
to " siglit," in the 6th page,
1st line, inclusively, and
insert, " actual sum paid as
"Premium of Exchange on
"the said Bill, to the drawer
"thereof."

" 6, " 22,-Leave out from " about,"
to " as aforesaid or," in the
23d line, inclusively.

" 7, " 20,-After clause IV, insert, as
an additional Clause V,
"And be it enacted, that no

protest, either for non-
" acceptance or non-pay-
"ment of any Bill of Ex-
"change, Promissory Note,
"Mandate, Bill or Order,

shall be valid and effec-
"tual, if the same be made
"by any public notary in

this Province, who shall,
at the same time, be in the

"actual employ and ser-
"vice as a clerk, officer or

servant, in any Bank or
Banking Institution, hav-
ing any interest direct or
indirect in sucli Bill of

"Exchange, Promissory
"Note, Mandate, Bill or

Order."
In consequence of the amendments herein-

before recited, the fifth amendment heretofore
recommended, will become no longer neces-
sary, and ought therefore to be rejected.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
J. JEMILIUs IRVJNG,

Chairnan.

Ordered, that the said Bill, and the reports
thereon, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- ro be commit-
mittee upon the said Bill, and reports to-morrow. ted to.morrow.

The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere, from the ieprort ofthe
Select Committee appointed to prepare and mton
submit to the House such regulations as may ,
be deemed necessary on the subject of divorce,
presented their report.

Ordered,
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Orlered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:-

Legsilative Council, Committee Boom,

25th October,1 843.

The Select Committee, to whom it was re-
ferred to consider, prepare, and submit, for the
approbation of this House, such regulations
as may be deèmed necessary for the govern-
ment of its proceedings, on the subject of Di-
vorce, have the honou- to report:-

That they have given the most serious
attention to this very important and momentous
subject; and, with a view to restrict, as muchi
as possible, the number of, applications for a
dissolution of the conjugal union, they have en-
deavoured to prepare such an outline of the
necessary preliminaries to be observed by such
applicants, as may tend to restrain them within
proper bounds, without entiriely refusing them
the object of their petition.

With this view, they have carefully examined
the formalities observed in the House of Lords
in cases of Divorce Bills, and find that a great
many of them may and ought to be observed ;
and that there are others which, being wholly
inapplicable to this Province, must be supplied
by some other regulations.

Your Committee would reco mend that a
separate series of rules be adopted by your
Honorable House, and added to the Standing
Orders, for the guidance of your Honorable
House, and the applicants for Divorce Bills;
and among the necessary rules to be adopted,
your Committee recommend the following:-

i1. Each and every applicant for a Bill of Di-
vorce should be required to give notice of his
or ber intention in that respect, specifying from
whom and for what cause, by advertisement in
the Official Gazette, during six months, and also
for a like period in two newspapers published
in the District where such applicant usually re-
sided at the time of separation; and if there be
no second newspaper published in such District,
then in one newspaper publishèd in an adjoin-
ing District; or, if no newspaper be published
in such District, in two newspapers published
in the adjoining District or Districts.

2. That a copy ofsuch notice in writing be
served, at the instance of the applicant, upon
the person from whom such Divorce is sought,
if the residence of him. or lier can be ascertain-

The Report.

ed; and proof on oath of such service adduced
before this House on the reading of the- peti.
tion, or of the attempts made to effect such
service, for the future consideration and deci-
sion of the Houge.

3.. That in ail cases, when any proceedings
in any Courts of Law have taken place prior
to the petition, an exemplification of aIl sucli
proceedings to final judgmérit, duly certified,
shall be presented to the House on the reading
of the petition.

4 That in all cases where damages have.
been awarde, to such applicant, proof on oath
shall b adduced to the satisfaction of the
H'ouse, that such damages have been levied
and retained, or such explanation afforded to
the House for the neglect or' inability to levy
the saine under a writ of execution, as may - to.
thenù appear shfficienéîcuse for such omission'.

5. That the second reading of the Bill do
not take place until fourteen days shall have
elapsed from the.first reading, andthat a notice
of such second reading shall be. affixed upon
the doors of this House during-that period, and
a copy thereof, and of the Bill, be duly served
upon the party from whom the Divorce is sought,
and proof on oath of such service adduced at
the Bar of this House, before proceeding to the
second reading,.or sufficient proof adduced of
the impossibility of complying with this regula-
tion.

6. That the attendance of the petitioner
below the bar of this House, at the time of the
second reading, be required, with a view to bis
or lier examination by the House generally, or
as to any collusion or connivance between the
parties to obtain such separation, unless the
House shall think fit to dispense with such
attendance or examination.

7. That after the second reading, witnesses
in support of the Bill be heard at the Bar of
the House on -oath, the preliminary evidence
beihg that of the due celebration of the Marriage
between the parties, by legitimate testimony,
either by witnesses present at the time of the
marriage, or by complete and satisfactory
proof of the certificate of the officiating Minis-
ter or authority.

8. That the Counsel for the applicant, as
well as the party from whom. such, Divorce is
sought, may be heard at the Bar of the House,
as well on the évidence adduced, as on the pro-
visions for thë efuture suþport of the wife, if
deerdnecessary.
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9. That the witnesses shall be duly notified
to attend, by a summons, to issue under the
hand and seal of the Speaker of this House, to
be issued to the parties demanding the same,
by the Clerk of the Committees, and served at
the expense of the party applying for the same,
by the Sergeant-at-Arms, or any authorized
Deputy; and each and every witness shall be
allowed his reasonable expenses, to be taxed
by the House, or such Officer thereof as may
be appointed for that purpose.

10. That witnesses refusing to obey the said
sumnions shall, by order of the House, be taken
into the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms, and
not therefrom liberated except by order of the
House, and after payment of the expenses in-
curred by his or her default.

11. That, to cover the necessary expenses
incurred in the preparation and progress of the
said Bills through this House, a sum of twenty
pounds, currency, be deposited in the hands of
the Clerk of the House, at the time of present-
ing the petition; the said sum to be applied
towards paying any expenses incurred in pas-
sing the said Bills through the House, and the
balance to be appropriated towards the general
contingencies of the Ilouse.

12. That in al[ unprovided cases, reference
should be had, as far as practicable, to the rules
and regulations or decisions of the House of
Lords ; and for this purpose, till further orders,
the Practical Treatise on Parliamentary· Di-
vorce, by John McQueen Esq., Edition of 1842,
shall be deemed a sufficient authority.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
P. B. DE BLAQUIERE,

Chairman.

To be commit. It was moved, that the Report of the Select
ted on Fridy, Committee appointed to draw up and presentand theMen

rsumon- Rules for the guidance of this Bouse, in cases
of Divorce, be referred to a Committee of the
whole House, on Friday, the twenty-seventh
instant, and that, in accordance with the 59th
Rule, the Members now in town be specially
summoned to attend on that day.

The question. of concurrence being put
thereon, the same 'vas carried in the affirma.
tive, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.

Ti o' rinted. Ordered, that Fifty Copies of the said Re
port of the Select Committee on the subjec
of Divorce, presented this day, be printed i
the English language, and a similar number h
the French language, for the use of Members.

Thie Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a Petitions,

Petition from the Revd. P. M. Mgnault, of From Rev. P.

Chambly, Superior of the College of Chambly, h °
praying for pecuniary aid to that Institution. gft Co, -

Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan presented a From the Col.

Petition from the Corporation of the College gc ofo-
L'Assomption, praying for pecuniary aid to idr

that Institution; also, a Petition from James From J. H.
Ienry Lambe, and others, proprietors of the o,frn

liffoFe>.Arrière Fiefs of Nazareth, St. Augustin and da b
St. Joseph, praying for the passing of an Act to
relieve them from all Feudal burdens; and From A.Jette,

also, a Petition from Amable Jetté, and others, ansen or

assessors of several parishes in the County of ," n

Leinster, praying for remuneration for taking cenaw, Pro-
the Census of the population within their res-
pective localities.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing,

Thursday, 26th Oct'r., 1843. n
The Members convened, were;
TheHonorable, theVice-Chancellor,Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Ferrie,
AIc Gui, Knoulton,
Sullivan, .McKay,
Caron, Roy,
Morris, Dickson,
Pemberton, Dionne, dmable,
Fraser, JAlexander, Dicnne, Joseph,
JolietFe, Goodhue,
Crooks, Shericood,
Fergusson, Irving,
Macaulay, Widmer,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
.Mc Donald,

Taché,
Massue,
Walker.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. McGill presented a Pe- Petitions,

tition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens Fom th-

of Montreal, praying for certain amendments to poninfo-
the Ordinance incorporating the said City ; also, to their Char-

two Petitions from 'the Board of Trade oftr.
P rom the

Montreal, praying that the Harbour and reve- montreal
nues thereof may be placed under the direc- Traiethat
tion and control of the Trinity House of Mont-h B

real; and also, praying against the passing Ofthe contr0i of
the proposed Act to regulate the inspection of de Tnty

Timber, &c. That the, Tïm
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. b"

The P" i
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From w. The Honorable Mr. A. Fraser presented a

o fan Petition from, William Fraser, and others, of
.cltCrti°a "n Bredalbane, praying for the alteration and ex-
the Charter of
King's co'- tension of the Charter of the University of

King's College, Toronto.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From I. Ro- The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a
binron, and fo LD ~ , L L.
others.of Shef. Petition from H. Robinson, and others, inhabi-

fr - tants of the County of Shefford, praying that
and the Agriculturists ofthis Province may be pro-

ment ofvarious tected; that the system of Judicature recently
At, & established may be altered and extended; that

the Municipal Council and School Acts, the
Registry and Road Laws niay be amended;
and that a liberal grant may be made for the
purpose of improving the Eastern Townships.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From W. A.

.ther to bo
ald ta
commute for
TOUS, &C.;

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented a'
Petition from W A. Hale, and others, inhabi-
tants of Ste. Anne de Lapérade,County ofCiam-
plain and District of Three Rivers, praying for
an Act to authorize them to commute for the
Tolls on the new Bridge over the River Ste.
Anne, as they were permitted under the former
Acts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From the Ri- The Honorable Mr. Taché presented two
erc u Petitions from the Municipal Council of the

a ° District of Rimouski, praying for a grant of
bridge money to make a Road from Matane to Metis ;

and also, praying for a grant of money to con-
struct a Bridge over a certain river running
through the Parish of Rimouski.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From P. Glas- The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe-
tition from Paul Glasford, and others, appoint-

omloe ti. ed to superintend the erection of a Gaol and
Court House, at Brockville, in the Johnstown
District, praying for the passing of an Act au-
thorizing a further expenditure of money to
complete the walls around the said buildings;

From j. F. also, a Petition from John F. Kingston, of the

Bedfod fo a rownship of Bedford, praying for the pýassing
road from1
Kin~ toof an Act authorizing the construction of "

Road from Kingston to Perth; and also, a
'r" C. ". Petition from Charles I- Morgan, and others,
others, of ce- inhabitants of the Town of Cobourg and its

'olifrtheý o of~ vicinity, praying for an alteration in the Charter
n Co Of the University of King's College, Tbronto.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Prom L. La-
fontaine aLnd
others, tÎor an
Act ta commr
the uso f
double Sleigh,
prosented.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
Petition from Leon Lafontaine, and others,
inhabitants of the Parish of Chambly, praying
for an -Act authorising the use of Double

Sleighs, and prohibiting other winter vehicles,
&c., and the repeal of the Act of the last Session
in reference thereto.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Montreal

intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incor- amena e

"porating the Bank of Montreal, by providing td e.
"for the extension of the time limited for the
"paying up of the new stock of the said Bank,"
was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passea.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that House, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill without any amendment.

A message was brought from the Legislative First Agricul-

Assembly by the, Honorable Mr. Hincks, ana BiH.
another, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to im-
"pose duties on agricultural produce and live
"stock imported into this Province," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The order of the day being read, for putting committe on

the House into a Committee of the whole upon îna

the Bill, intituled, An Act for better securing disharg

the independence of the Parliament of this o-

Province," it was
Ordered, that the same be discharged, and

that the said Bill do stand upon the orders of
the day for to-morrow.

It was moved, that a Select Committee of Motiontap-

five Menibers be appointed for the purpose of e on

taking into consideration the Petition of John Joseph, Esq.

Joseph, Esquire, late Clerk of the Honorable
the late Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
praying for an investigation of his claim on ac-
count of the loss of his office in consequence of
the re-union of the Provinces.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon,

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-

ble Messieurs Caron, Morris, rooks, Bruneau,
A. Dionne and Irving, to meet and adjourn as

Moon agree

they please..
Pursuant to the o-der of the day, the Bill, in- Montreal Pro-

tituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Ladies of TYm"IÈa
"the Protestant Orphan Asylum of fhe City of ""®d

"Montreal," was read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Rerrea ta a

Select Comrmittee of three Members. .d°m-
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-,

bie Messieurs Mc Gill, Joliette and Bruneau, to
meet and adjourn as they please.

The
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House in The House, according to order, was adjourn-
Pr'estcfd?, ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com..
oill. mittce of the whole House, on the Bill to

ascertain damages on Protested Bills of Ex-
change and Promissory Notes, and to regulate
the laws thereon, and to render them uniform
throughout the Province, together with the
Reports of the Select Committee thereon.

Hane rc After some time the House was resumed.
First Agricul. The Bill, intituled, " An Act to impose duties
tuc Proection o
BiH, rea " on agricultural produce and live stock, im-
time. ported into this Province," was read the

first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time on Monday next.
Niaara nnd A Message was brought from the Legislative

usBila. Assembly by Mr. Tiorburn, and another, with
a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act
"relating to 'the Boundary Line between the

" iagara and Gore Districts," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time on Tuesday next.
Icligosso A Message was brought from the Legislative

il. Assembly by Mr. Wiliiams, and another, with a
Bill, intituled, I An Act to enable Religious

Societies of all denominations of Christians
in that part of the Province called Upper Ca-

" nada, to hold the lands requisite for certain
" purposes therein mentioned," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time on Tuesday next.
N rcssage trom The Honorable Mr. Sullivan acquainted thehi, Excellcncy
on tle Cou- House that he had a Message from His Excel-

c e lency the Governor General, under his sign
manual, which Bis Excellency had commanded
him to deliver to this Bouse.

C. T. METCALFE.

The Governor General informs the Honor-
able the Legislative Council, that in con-
sequence of the Ordinance of the Governor and
Special Council of Lower Canada, intituled,
"An Ordinance to provide for the better inter-
"nal Government of this Province, by the
"establishment-of local or municipal authorities
" therein," not having been generally carried into
effect, it became impracticable to carry out
literally the Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
I Acts therein mentioned, and to make further
" provision for the establishment and mainten-

" ance of Common Schools," and that in Upper
Canada also, the last mentioned Act has not
generally been complied with, so as strictly to
entitle many of the Districts to receive a
share of the annual sum appropriated by the
said Act for the establishment and maintenance
of the Common Schools.

Under these circumstances, the Governor
General, with the advice of the Executive
Council, directed a distribution of money in
aid of the purposes for which the said appro-
priation was made, as nearly as possible-in con-
formity with the spirit and intention of the said,
Act, for the year one thousand eight hundred,
and forty-two, leaving a balance undistributed
for that year in the hands of the Receiver
General, and also leaving the whole sum ap-
propriated for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, to be distributed
according to such provision as may be agreed
upon in that behalf by the several Branches of
the Legislature.

The Governor General transmits to the
Honorable the Legislative Council herewith,
copies of the several minutes of Council, under
which the said distribution of the Common
School money has been made, together with
the accounts and other documents explanatory
of the course directed by him, as before
mentioned.

Government House,
Kingston, 25th October, 1843.

(For Documents accompanying Message, vide
Sessional Papers, Letter Z.)

The Speaker declared this House continuedAd.
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

Friday, 27th Oct'r., 1843. Fit.

The Members convened, were:-
The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
De Blaquiere, Knoulton,
Mc Gill, Mc.Kay,
Sullivan, Roy,
Morris, Moore,
Fraser, A9lexander, Dickson,
Joliette, Dionne, Amable,

rooks, Dionne, Joseph,
Macaulay, Goodhue,
Hamilton, Irving,
Bruneau, Widmer,
Ferrie, Massue.

PRAYERS.

The
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pctitions, The Honorable Mr. Dickson presented a

From G. Petition from George J1dams, and others, inha-
Mdains, and fteVlae fS
othcro3 for an bitants of the Village of St. Catharines, in the
Amcto inco -ar
rate St C Niagara District, praying for an Act incorporat-

ing the said Village.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From L. Guil. The ,Honorable Mr. J.Dionne presented a
"t, 0.010.11<» Petition from Louis Guillet, and another, of

dher, for in
fornlouestas Batiscan, praying for an indemnity for losses

Cerq o by them sustained in their capacity of Com-
bridge; missioners for the erection of a Bridge over

the River Ste. Anne.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

FromnMcGilI's The Honorable Mr. McGill presented a Pe-
colgfor pe-

el.niary aid, tition from the Governors of the "University of
prrsented. McGill's College, and others, interested in the

establishment of the said University, praying
for such assistance aswill be sufficient to pro-
vide for one Professorship in the faculty of Civil,
Law, and for three Professorships in the Arts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Caron enters.

An Address of Ordered, that an humble Address be present-
cyfur ed to His Excellency the Governor General, to

hi% Message
un Cotunon return. him the thanks of this House for Bis

School Bill, Message of yesterday, transmitting certain do-

cuments on the subject ofCommon Schools.
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan do,

wait on His Excellency the Governor General,
with the said Address.

The-Honorable Messieurs Pemberton, Fer-
gusson, .Mc Donald, Taché and Walker enter.

Ilouse in The louse, according to order, was adjourned
c r during pleasure, and was put into a Committee,

of the whole House upon the Rules reported
by the Select Committeà appointed to prepare
and submit to the House such regulations as
may be deemed necessary on the subject of
Divorce.

After some time the House was resumed.
ltulosreported, And the Honorable Mr. A1. Fraser reported

from the said Committee, that they bad gone,
through the said Rules and had directed him to
report the saine, withdut any amendment.

Which Rules being twice read by the Cl'ek,
and the question of concurrence puàton each,

they were severally'agreed to by thé House, and
it was,

Declared Ordered, that the said- Rules be, declared
d "r Standing - Orders, and ,that they,4 be ,en-

tered on the,. Roll of Standing Orders , of
this louse, and, printed, and ,published
in both ithe- English and French Languages
in the Canada. Gazette, , for _and during
the remainder, of the present Session 'of Par-
liament, to the end that all.persons concerned,
may the better take notice of the same.

A Message was brought from the Legislàtive Montreai Ly-

Assembly by the Honorable Mr. .Moffatt, and-fB Hoi. a

another, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to in-
"corporate the Ladies of the Committee of
" Management of the .Montreal Lying-In
."Hospital," tç which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The order of the day being read for putting e,.,

the House into a Committee of the whole Bi eder
upon the Bill, intituled, " An Act for better se- t u Monday.

curing the Independence of the Parliament
of this Province," it was
Ordered, that the same be discharged, and

that the said Bill do stand upon the orders of
the day for Monday next.

The Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate Montreai Ly-

"the Ladies of the Crmiittee of Mànagemènt ""å7
"of the Montreai Lying-In Hospital," was read an e.

the first time. Yrd
OrdeiedJ thatthe saidflill be reaàth le s ndid

time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by comonandf of

His Excellency thé Governor General, pre- UpperCanoda,

sented to the Ho se the Assessriånt' eturns
of Upper Caiada, for the yearseiiing 1842
and 1843. '<' ,

Ordered, that" t he saine do lie on the table,
and they are as foÌlow:-

(Vide Sessional Pcpo'ers, Letters D. D.)
Ordered, that the Honorable'Mr. Caron be Hon. Mr. Ca-

added to the Select Committee appointed to the comittee

examine and' reprt upon the contingent ac- dies

counts of the euislative Council, for the pre-
sent Session.

Ordered, that the Honorable'Mr. Bruneau Hon. Mr.

be added to the Select Committee, to whom c"" ". the

bas been referred the report of the acting Law ° " °°°"

Clerk, on Expired and"Expiring Laws.
The Honorable M. .Knoûltàn . prèsented a Petitions,

Petitio' from Andrew Patton, Land Waitër; Froi A. Paf-

attached . to the Custom bodse at the T towi-rfor an

ship of Stanstead, prayiIig for an incieasd o f'sef

Salary ; also, a Petition from T. W JlUchdck, Fron W. W.

and others, of the Township of Hatley, in- the " r
District of St. acis; praying that a Road Haticy, for

ýD rond ta0 Mont-.'

may be constructed friom Langmaid's Flat, iireai,

Haley, viathe' outlet of LakeJ Magog, to the
City of Montrel; :and alse, a Pétition from From s.
Samuel Brooks, and others, inhabitants of S erh,of
brooke, praying for aid- to premote internal fer,, oad

communication by ýrneans of a Plank Road frem from 11tn

Chanbly to Granby, and by other roads branch-

ing therefromn.
Ordered, that 'thesanit do lie on thie table.'
The Honorable W. Sullivan presdnted, - From thé nov.

F. Evans, and
Petition from;the Rev'd.PancisE&ansRector others, for aui

cf thority to sel.
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a Reserve in of Woo(.1ouse, and others, praying for an Act
Ococ of authorising the sale of an Episcopal Reserve,

in the town of Simcoe, for certain purposes.
Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

From the Rev. The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Peti-
fstrm,, tion from the Rev'd Richard JThitweld, and
en°ofthd others, of the Parish of St. Armand, praying for

schoolAct; the amendment of the Common School Act;

From c.Good. and also, a Petition from Curtis Goodsill, and
ca. two others, Assessors for the District of St.

sort or¿e John's, praying that they may be remunerated
presented. for their services in that capacity.

Adjourn.

MONDAY.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 30th Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
TheHonorable, theVice-Chancellor,Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Roy,
Mc Gill, XNoore,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Caron, Dionie, Anable,
Peinberton, Dionne, Joseph,
Fraser, Alexander, Goodhue,
Joliette, Sherood,
Fergusson, rving,
Hamilton, Wîimer,
Bruneau, Taché,
Ferrie, Mlassue,
Knoulton, Walker.
MIcKay,

PRAYERS.

petitions, The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
From A. D. Petition from A. Dingwall Fordyce, and others,

ryFer- inhabitants of Fergus, in the District of eing-
àinendincntof ton, praying for the amendment of the Charter
Killgc Cof ofthe University of King's College.
lege; Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From A. Rea, The Honorable Mr. Enoulton presented two
and éthers, of Petitions from Alexander Rae, and others, in-Cointon, for
Utab- 0 habitants of the Township of Coinpton, praying
lishment cf
Commission- for the re-establishment of the Commissioners'
&. an°d Courts, and the amendment of the Municipal

Fortheamend- Council Ordinance; also, praying for the
ment ofthe amendment of the Common School Act;- andCommon
School Act; also, a Petition from A. W Eendrick, and

ren rAe.d others, inhabitantsof the Township of Compton,
others, of praying that, a Road may be constructed from
Compton, for t
a road te Lan gmaid's Flat, in Halley, via the outlet of

"evt" P°~ Lake Magog, to the City of Montreal.
Ordered, that the sanie do'lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by commnnd statemnent or

of His Excellency the Governor General, pre Dcbt, pre-

sented to the House a statement of the Public
debt of Canada.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie 'on -the table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letters. E.)

The Honorable Mr. Caron presented a Pe- Pcttièns,

tition from Fleury St. Jean, and. others, Citi- Fromt .

zens of llontreal, and proprietors in the arri-e 1e",.
fiefs Closse and la Gauchetière, in. the South acomta in

Eastern part of Si. Lzawrence Suburbs, in the °OfiOfi
City of Montreal, praying for a commutation of
the Seigniorial tenure under which they hold
their lands.

Ordred, that the same do lie on'the table.
The Honofable Mr. Bruneau' presented' a From L se-

Petition from Louis -Senecal- and others, inhabi- o,croafor thé

tants of the Parishes-of Longueuiland Boucher- of th Ore
ville, praying for the repeal of the Act of last nan°ting

Session relating to Winter Vehicles, and for Vehicles;

the restoration of the Ordinance of the·Speèial
Council of 1839, on thesame subject.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorablë Mr. Moore 'presented a peti- FromF.Marie,

tion from Francis Marie, and others, inhabitnts an -ero for

of Faùcault, Canada'East, praying to be indem- °y icendia.
nified for losses sustained by tiem at the hands
of Brigands and Incendiaries.

Ordered, that the sanie do li on je table.
The Honorable the Speaker presented a Prm Samuel

Petition from Samuel B3. Harrison, EsQuiire, B. Hardon,;
- ý 1 -- ýEsq. for at;

Barrister at Law, praying for the passing of an thotyto
IAttý "tise asan At-.

Act authorizing bim to practise as an Attorney torney, &-c.;

and Solicitor in this Province.
Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson presented a Fr,,m G.

Petition from George A1dams,. and, others, in- oraf
habitants of the Niagara District, praying that o
the time limited by Law., for - taking up the take Stock i"

the Niagara
Stock of the Niagara District 'Bank, may be Bank;
extended; and .also, a. P.etition from, Iomas Frm T. Mc
McDonald,.and others, inhabitants ofthe Village Donald, andC éthers, of st.
of St. Catharines in the.Miagara District,.pray- Cathanne.,
ing that the Charter of the University of King's chae ar-

College may be amended. Ma

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented t ste et

the House a general stateiént of the affairs"of tho Goro
the Gore Bank, made up to Saturday the 14th Bank,and

October, 1843; and also, a general statement ofthe affairsof:

of the affairs of the Montreal Fire, Life and A° anc
Inland Navigation Assurancè Company, made ,," "P
up to 30th September, 1843.

Ordered,
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Ordered, thatthe same do lie o the table,
and they are as follow:

(For Gore Bank statement, vide Sessional
Papers; Letter Y)

(For ,Montreal .dssurance Return, vide Ses-
sional Papers, Letter I

Report of the The Honorable .Mr. J4c , iil, from the' Select
SCommittee .to whom was refered the Bill,

t intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Ladies of
tsylurn Bal, cc of the Protestant Orphan Asylum of the City

"oÈMo real," reported, that thCommittee had
gone through the said Bil, and had directed
him to report the same' to the' fouse without
ariy ainendment.

To bc coi- Ordered, that the said Bill and report be
niuediiu- committedto"a Co'iimitte'e of tli whole House.

Ordered,"thàt the Hbuse be'put into Com-
mitee upon the "aid Bill, and report im-
mediately.

Houseinoom- "Thé büse,adco'rdiigtoôrde" was adjourned
" during pleasure, and sväs put into a Committee

of the wholè Housë oÉ the last inentioned Bill,
and- the ·Report of the Select Committee
thereon.

After sometime, the- House w'as resumed.
Reported. And the 'Honorabler Mr. -lamilton reported

from fthe ,said Committee-that,:they had gone
through the'said ill,, andhad,,directed ,him to
report, the same without any amendment.

Third'reading Orikred, that thpsaid Bill be read the third
time to-nrrow.

Reort ofthe The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, from the
Sec on Select Committeè to whom was referred the

Saiikruptcy Bill to repeal ar'Ordinance of Lotoer Canada,
intituïéd, " An ýOrdinûhce concerning Bank-
"-rupts and the adrainistration and distribution

of-theieStat6s'and'effécts," and to make pro-
vision fort the ' sàne! "object throughout the
Pr-oviuce "of Ciinada, presented their Report.

'Orderéd,that 'it bë reèived, and
èsarn w hn read by the Clerk as

ro lows -

The Report. vCo il, Committee Room,
'3Oth October, 1843.

'Thé Seléèt Cdxmfitteè to whom was referred'
the Bill intrdduéé'd' inf'this Honorable House,
intittùled; "'Añ Aót 'td rèpeal an Ordinance of
"rLoovr Caiâdà, iâfituled, 'An Ordinance
i coh eiàingaBàktuptg and the administration
"'ñan distribuiön 6f thiieir estates and effects,'
' "aïd'to riaké"proviisioh for the same object
"igïrougiout'the' Proviiïe of Canada," having!
täk the "'sai'd' £Bilito their most serious
àid méé delibeatiôn; have the honor to re-

* * That,- after having devôted several days to
the 'consideration of its 'uiimerous and intricate
details;-andýý having 'availed themselves of the
suggestion& of-many mémbers connected with
the mercantilé þrofession throughout the Pro-
vin e;,-theyr have deemed it expedient, with a
viw to the equal' profe~ion of the debtor and
the creditor, and to diminish the costs and
expenserof the necessary proceedings in cases
of'Bankrúptcy, to propose certain amendments,
which'With otheis; relating to minor details,
will be 'found containèd in the following
paragraphs:
Page 2, line'23,--Aftei" 'bis " insert "moneys."

" Áic Ïter «chattels"' insert "or
'<oter effects or assets."

35, After ' trader" insert "or
* ' r" theduly accredited and

appointed Agent or At-
"Itorney of any suchcre-

ditor of such trader."
" 40, -- After " personally " insert

"orî,,o somne grown person
be.longing to his family or
' is establishment, at his

r rr .sual-place of business."
3, 50,-After " for such " insert

rr~,r ~, *r~r~~ reasonable."
<c 14 36jr-After the 8th Clause, insert

CLAUSE A.

Aind be it enacted, that
"ir eany case when any

suèh trader so summoned
MCr rr aaforesaid shall,uponhis

skid appearance, make a
àé'deosition in the form

" .hfeinbefore required,that
hé believes he has a good

ràúrger 'to the said de-

mana, or to some and

rat part thereof, it shall
and may be lawful for the
Judée or Conmissione'r,

r,'on' the application of the
~ said ', trader, :or 'of his

44< rèditor acting as afore-
af erid, to name one arbitra-

toÉ,; for the said trader to
'.name a second, and for

t creditor whose claim
" is' :disputed, to name a

r ýIthird, to arbitrate and
"r adjudg~e between the

<'r 'parties, respectively, as to
" esuch demand,; and in case

" either
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either the said trader or I
" the creditor shall refuse
" or neglect to name an

arbitrator as aforesaid on
bis behalf, then the said
Judge or Commissioner

"shall nominate and appoint
"such arbitrator, and the

award and determination
of any two of them, the
said arbitrators, shall be
final and conclusive, un-

C less the sane shall be set
" aside by the Court of

Review, as hereinafter

provided; and every such
" trader who shall not, with-
" in twenty-one days next

after the filing with such
Judge or Commissioner
by such arbitrators of

" such award and determi-
" nation, pay or tender and

offer to pay to bis creditor
the amouut of the said
award or determination,
if against him, in whole
or in part, or secure or
compound for the same to

"the satisfaction of his
creditor, every such tra-

"der shall be deemed to
"have committed an Act
"of Bankruptcy on the
"twenty-second day after
" the fling of such award
"and determination: Pro-
"vided a Commission of
"Bankruptcy shall issue

against such trader with-
in two months froin the

" filing of the said affidavit
" of the creditor."

Page 4, line 40,-After "him " insert " or
" on his behalf."

4 " " 44,-After " Courts " insert " of
" this Province, or any
"Notary Public in and for

that part of the Province
heretofore called Lower

" Canada."
" te ýi 47,-After "Attorney" insert " or

I Notary."
" "c C50,-After "Attorney" insert " or

" Notary attending on be-
"half of sucb Trader."
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ige 4, lne 51-After " as " insert " such,"
"-After " Attorney " inser " or

" Notary."
54,-Leave out the 10th Clause.

6, " 5,-After "of " insert "Law or."
27,--After "Attorney" insert "or

" Notary, as aforesaid."
40,-Leave out "twelve " and

insert " four."
If 7, 5,-Leave out " evidence" and

insert " notice."
16,-Leave out from " saving" to

" passed " in the 21st line,
inclusively.

« «c "c 22,-Leave out " future."

8, " 49,-Leave out from " or," to
" Messenger," in the 50th
line, inclusively.

9, 9 & 10,-Leave out "or Messen-
"c ger."y

19,-Leave out " or Messenger."
" "c Il 41, 42,-Leave out " or Messen-

" ger."
" " " 49,-Leave out "or Messenger."
" " " 54,-Leave out "or Messenger."

12, " 30,-Leave out "or Messenger."
13, " 26,-Leave out "either."

c " i " 27,-After "number," leave oui
" or," and insert "and."

ac "l "C 49,-After the 31st Clause, insert,

CLAUSE B.
" And be it enacted, that
whenever it shall be
deemed, by the said As-
signees, advantageous for
the interest of the credi-
tors, to sell and dispose
of any real estate belong-
ing to the said Bankrupt,
it shall be the duty of the

"Judge or Commissioner
aforesaid, on the applica-
tion of the Assignees to

"that effect, to appoint a
day upon or after which
a sale of such real estate
shall or may.take place,

" and to cause the said day
to be duly advertised in
the Gazette of Ckanada
and also in such other
Newspaper or Newspa-
pers and by such other

" public
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" public notifications as -the
" said Judge or Commis-
" sioner shall see fit to ap-
"point, during at least four
"months, previous to such
" day, and to notify therein
" ail parties having or pre-
c tending to have any claim
" to, upon, or relating to
"the same, to make known
"the:nature and amount of
" such claim in writing, to
" the.said Judge or Com-
" missioner, at least fifteen
" days before the day so
" appointed, in order that
" the ýsame may be heard
"and determined, and if

any claim to, upon, or re-
laing to the same shall be

"so made within the period
"-hereinbefore mentioned,
"the said Judge or Com-

missioner shall proceed,
after necessary proof and
hearing of the parties, to

"adjudge and determine
" the same; and if such
" claim shall by such Judge
" or Commissioner be ad-
"m nitted in whole or in

part, such real estate
"shall be deemed subject
" to such claim in whole or
" in part, as so adjudged
" and determined, and sold
" and disposed of accord-
"ingly ; and if no such
"claims shall be made
" viihin the time hereinbe-
" fore specified, or if such
" claims so made shall be
" wholly rejected or disal-
" lowed, such sale may
" take place on the day
" originally appointed or on
"such further day as may
"by the said Judge or

Commissioner be ap-
" pointed for that purpose,
c' and in ail cases it shall

and may be lawful- for
the said Assignees in

" their discretion, to effect
" such sale at any time

after such notice as afore-

"said, either by public auc-
"tion >or private bargain,

and upon such terms and
conditions as to them
"may:seem most advanta-

"geous to the interests of
the ýsaid creditors, and

"any title to the said real
estate, executed by the

"maid Assignees according
"'toithe usual foras of law,
" after -observing the form-
":alities aforesaid, shall be
" deemed to be valid
"tagainst any future claim-
" nt as fully and effectual-
"4 y as .if the isame Ihad
" been effected under a
"writ of execution issuing
"out of any Court of law,
"and 'as if the said estate
"had tbeen sold by the

Sheriff under such writ,
" but subject nevertheless

to al such claims and
"'rghts as would not be
"barred or avoided by a
"sale by-the Sheriff uûder
"-a writ of execution, un-
"IJderthelaws now in force
" within this Province."

Page 16, une 29. After ,the *th Clause, in-
;sert,

CLAUSE C.
IAnd be it enacted, that

"f.at such second general
"meeting of the said cre-

ditors, and after the cre-
" ditors who may not have
" proved their debts at the
"first. general meeting,
<'have been allowed to
"prove and have, proved
"the same, and the Bank-
"pupt, bas taken and sub-
"soribed the oath herein-
"before prescribed, ,and
"submitted to such exam-

ination as aforesaid, two
" thirds of the creditors in

number and value agree
",to conpound with -,the
"., said Bankrupt, such
"kigreement shallibe valid
"and effectual to ail intents

"and
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"and purposes according
to the tenor thereof, and

"equally binding upon the
"remaining third of the

creditors aforesaid, and
shall have the effect of
superseding the said
Commission of Bank-

"ruptcy from the date of
"such agreement, and the
"jurisdiction of the said
"Judge or Commissioner
"over the estate and effects

of the said Bankrupt,
shall thenceforth cease

"and determine."
Page 16, line 49,-After " in," insert " al]."

" 17, " 6,-Leave out " or."
18, 4 4,-Leave out "three," and in-

sert " twelve."
4 & 5,-Leave out " and not ex-

" ceeding twenty pounds."
"e " "8 & 9,-After " such," leave out

" last mentioned amount,"
and insert " twelve month's
" wages or salary."

" 16,-Leave out " two weeks,"
and insert " one month's."

16 & 17,-Leave out " and not
" exceeding forty shillings."

20 & 21,-Leave out "the last
" mentioned amount," and
insert " such one month's
" wages."

" "i "l 26,-Leave out " six," and in-
sert " twelve."

29,-Leave out " the," and in-
sert "any."

40,-Leave out " any officer or
"'other person," and insert
"the Sheriff of the Dis-

trict."
41,-Leave out "officer or per-

" son," and insert " Sheriff,
"or his Deputy or other of-

ficer."
" " " 42,-Leave out "such officer

" or person, " and insert
"the Sheriff or other offi-
"cer employed by him to
"execute such warrant."

19 " 53,-After " shall," insert " rea-
" sonably."

20 " 51,-Leave out " a misdemean-
" or," and insert " felony."

Page 20, lines 52 & 53,-After " liable," leave
out the remainder of the
Clause, and insert "in the
"discretion of the Court, to
"be imprisoned with or
"without hard labour in
"any common Gaol, for a
"term not to exceed one
"year, or in the Provincial
"Penitentiary, for any term
"not less than three nor
" more than five years."

21, " 44,-After the 53rd Clause, in-
sert,

CLAUSE D.
" And be it enacted, that

"nothing in this Act con-
tained, shall prevent any

"Judge or Commissioner,
"when two or more per
"sons who are partners in
"trade as a firm, reside in

different Districts in this
Province to that in which

"any Commission of
"Bankruptcy shal be pro-
"secuted against such firm,
" from having jurisdiction
" over the said partner re-
" sident beyond the Dis-

trict for which he is ap-
pointed, as far as it re-
lates to the interest or

" share of such partner in
such firm, if such partner
be included in such
Commission, and it shal

" and may be lawful for the
" Judge or Commissioner,
" for the District in which
" any such other partner
" shail reside, to take and
" receive any examination
" or declaration, administer

any oath or affirmation,
or, otherwise take such
proceedings in respect to
such partner as may be
taken, received or ad-

"ministered, by the Judge
"or Commissioner of the

District in which the ori-
"ginal proceedings in

Bankruptcy against the
"said firm have been pro-
"secuted : Provided al-

" ways
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"ways, that all such ex-
aminations, declarations,

" oaths, affirmations, or
"other such proceedings
"shall be taken down in
"writing, and be transmit-
"ted to the Judge or Com-
"missioner, by whom such
" Commission shall have
"been issued, to be, by
"him annexed to, and form
"part of the said Commis-

sion; and provided also,
"that all such proceedings
" shall have been so taken
"with the permission and
"under the authority in
"writin', of the Judge or
"'Commissioner by whom
"such Commission was

issued."

Page 22, line 10,-After " Bankrupt," insert
if such partner of, or per-

"son so jointly bound or
"liable with such Bank-
"rupt, has not been in-
"cluded in such Commis-
"sion of Batikruptcy, and
"provided always, that
"such Judge or Commis-

sioner may in his discre-
"tion, grant such certifi-
"cate to any one or more

partners or persons so
"jointly bound or liable,
"and refuse or suspend the
"same as hereinafter men-
"tioned, as to any other
"partner or person so
"jointly bound or liable."

" 22, " 15,-Leave out "or."
" " " 16,-After " him," insert " or."

-After " pounds," insert
" within that year."

" 23, 14,-Leave out from " and," to
the end of the Clause, in-
clusively.

" 26, " 24,-After "record," leave out
'or," and insert " or Nota-
"ry, and attested by the."

" " "25& 26,-Leave out "and attested
"by a Notary."

" " " 26.-Leave out "before."

Page 27, line 27,-After the 68th Clause in-
sert,

CLAUSE E.
"And be it enacted, that
the certificate of dis-

"charge obtained by any
"Bankrupt from any of the

Commissioners, acting
"under the Ordinance
"hereinbefore recited, and
"by this Act repealed, at

any time prior to the pass-
"ing of this Act, or under
"any Commission or war-
"rant in Bankruptcy, now

subsisting or which shall
"have been issued before

this Act shall come into
"operation or effect, shall
"from and after the pass-
"ing of this Act, be deem-
"ed valid and effectual, as
"'a discharge to such Bank-
"rupt throughout this Pro-
"vince, from all debts due
"by him at the date of
"such Commission, and
"-made provable . under
"such Commission."

Page 28, line 46,-After " sum," insert " of."
" 29, "18,-Fill up the blank with "five."

29,-Fill up the blank with " one
" shilling."

30, " 14,-Leave out " or Messen-
" ger."

22,-Leave out the 78th Clause.
31, " 27,-After " demand," insert

" of the."
32, " 47,-Leave out " for," and in-

sert "(or Notary), attend-
"ing on behalf of."

". 49,-After " Attorney," insert
" (or Notary.)"

34, " 24,-Leave out " (or the Mes-
senger appointed on the
behalf.

" " 31,-Leave out " or Messen-

I ger."

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

R. B. SuLLIVAN.

Chairman.

Ordered,
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Bil and Re- Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill and the

°mm°ite to. report thereon be committed to a Committee
"'°"°"w of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Ccm-
mittee upon the said Bill and report to-morrow.

Petition from Ordered, that the Petition of Mrs. Mfargaret

M Penl ror Powell, widow of the late Major Powcell of the
76th Regiment, praying that a retiring pension
may be granted to her as the late House-keeper
of the Executive Council of Uppcr Canada, be
now read, and

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Orler for reid- The order of the day being read for the
,iti r'o- second reading of the Bill, intituled, " An Act

c"nd Liii " to impose duties upon Agricultural Produce

" and Live Stock imported into this Province."
Mution in It was moved that the said Bill be now read

the second time.
Which being objected to,
It was moved to leave out I now " and insert
this day three months."
Upon which debates ensued,

Dehdti' ad. Ordered, that the Debate be adjourned until
journed. to-morrow.

The order of the day being read for putting
ParUancn- the Hlouse into a Committee of the whole upon

dcencc
lrtýliscliarg- the Bill, intituled, " An Act for better securing
tThur " the independence of the Parliament of this

" Province," it was
Ordered, that the same be discharged, and

that the said Bill do stand upon the orders of
the day for Thursday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,

t s.intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Ladies
rond thue. " of the Committee of Management of the

Montreal Lying-in Hospital," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time to-morrow.

Aijourn The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 31st Oct'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable, the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messicurs

De Blaquicre, .Moot e,
mc Gili, Dionne,Ainable,
Sullivan, Dionne, Joseph,
Caron, G:odhuc,
Fraser, Alexander,Irring,
Fergiusson, Widmer,
Br'uncai, Taché,
Ferrie, Massue,
McAay, Walker.
Rloy,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Alexander Fraser pre- Petitions.

sented a Petition from John Johnston, and FromJ.Johns.

others, inhabitants of the third Concession of Er.ot for

the Township of Cornwall, praying for the the"fa

establishment of a certain Boundary Line. dary Lin ;

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a Fro m A. Rea,

Petition from Alexander Rea, Esquire, of the for relief;

Township of Compton, praying for relief.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Walker presented a FromJ. G.

Petition from James a. Heath, and others, o r"oue.
Merchants of Quebec, praying that certain t e,"*

Duties paid by them upon the article of Bas. 'e rfunded

tard Sugar may be refunded. preïented.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by command a

of His Excellency the Governor General, pre- trn om U.

sented to the House an Abstract of the Census.presene.
and Statistical Return for Upper Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letters F. F.)
The Honorable Mr. -Sullivan, by command of msseom

His Excellency the Governor General, pre- cy in rto Addresses
sented to the House returns to two Addresses on the Peni-

of the ninth instant, on the subject of the Pro- 'w. Lands
vincial Penitentiary, and on subjects connected omee.

with the Commissioner of Crown Lands and
Surveyor General's Department.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:-

(For information on the Penitentiary, vide
./lppendix Mo. 10.)

(For information on the Crown Lands, ec.,
vide Appendix Mo. 11.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill Montreai Pro.

intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Ladies in.

of the Protestant Orphan Asylum of the City
of Montreal," and also the Bill, intituled, ° o

" An Act to incorporate the Ladies of the til;,'e

Commitfee of Management of the Montreal
Lying-in.Hospital," were severally read the

third time.
The question being severally put, whether

these Bills shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Pd-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly,and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have
passed these Bills vithout any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Niagamend

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act relating Lino Biu rad

" to the Bundary Line between the Niagara scondtim

and Gore Districts," was read the second
time.

Ordered,
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lfrtred te a
Select Cern-
Mittee.

Reiges sn-

i ", r a d s e -
cond time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a
Select Committee of two Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-
ble Messieurs Fergusson and Goodhue, to meet
and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to enable Religious Socie-
" ties of all denominations of Christians, in
" that part of the Province, called Upper Cana-
" da, to hold the lands requisite for certain
" purposes therein mentioned," was read the
second time.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton enters.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be re-

ferred ta a Select Committee of four Mem-
bers.

Referred to a Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-
i.°°°ec ' ble Messieurs de Blaquiere, Sullivan, Caron

and Fergusson, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

louseincom- The House, according to order, was adjourned
rnttec onl~ u nt t
Bnkrupt y during pleasure, and was put into a Committee
Bi[. of the whole House, upon the Bill ta repeal an

Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled, " An
"Ordinance concerning Bankrupts, and the

administration and distribution of their estates
and effects," and ta make provision for the

same object throughout the Province of Cana-
da, together with the report of the Select
Committee thereon.
. After some time the House was resumed,

prreere- And the Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported
rcad from the said Committee, that they had taken

tuoit again. the said Bill and report into consideration, had
made some progress therein, and asked leave ta
sit again on the next sitting day.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
The Honorable Messieurs Joliette,Macaulay,

Hamilton, Dickson, Washburn- and Draper,
enter.

Quebe Serni- A Message was brought from the Legislative
nuyBjill. Assembly by Mr. Neilson, and others, with a

Bill, intituled, I An Act to authorise the Su.
perior and Directors of the Seminary of
Quebec, ta acquire and hold a certain amount

"of property, in addition ta that now held by
them," ta which they desire the concurrence

of this House.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second time on Friday ,pext.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Thursday next, at onc o'clock in the alter-
noon, the House so decreeing.

R

Thursday, 2d Nov'r., 1843. -r. .

The Members convened, were:
The Honorable,the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, McKay,
Mc Gi, Roy,
Sullivan, Moore,
Caron, Dickson,
Morris, Dionne, .1mable,
Fraser, Alexander, Dionne, Joseph,
Joliette,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,

Goodhue,
Washburn,
Draper,
Irving,.

Hamilton, Widmer,
Bruneau,. Taché,
McDonald, Massue,
Ferrie, Walker.
Knoulton,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the The Honble.

House, th'at there was a Member without ready cterlin o-
to be introduced. ""e.

When the Honorable Pierre Boucher de
Boucherville was introduced, between the Hon-
orable Messieurs Bruneau and AZmable Dionne.

Then the Honorable Mr. de Boucherville Po" s
presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, mon
who delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read
as follows:-

PPOVINCE OF
C. T. ME TCALFE.

Canada.
VICTT ORA, by the Grace of GOD, of the ThoWrit.:

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the.Faith.

To Our trusty and well beloved Pierre
Boucher de Boucherville, Esquire :

GREETING:

.NoW YE, that as -well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs, which may the state and defence of
Our Province of Canada, and the Church'there-
of concern, We have thought fit tW summon'you
to the Legislative Council of Our said Province,
and We: do command you, thesaid Pierre Bou-
cher de Boucherville; Esq., that alldifficulties and
excuses wliatsoever laying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in ;the. Le-
gislative Council of Our said ,Province,, at all

times
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times, whensoever and wheresoever Our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be in Our said Province
convoked and holden: and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal ot Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto afíBxed: Witness, Our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theo-

philus Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, one of Our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British Morth
Jnerica, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over
Our Provinces of Canada, iYova
Scotia, Netw Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, andVice-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
At Our Government House, at
Kingston, in our said Province of
Canada, the twenty-seventh day
of September, and in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-three, and in the
seventhyear of our reign.

C. T. M.

By Command,
FEux FORTIER,

C. C. in Chancery.

Sworn, and Then, the Honorable Mr. de Boucherville
came to the table, and took and subscribed the
oath prescribed by law, which was administer-
ed by John F. laylor, Esquire, one of the
Commissioners appointed under the Great
Seal to administer the oath to the Members of
the Legislature, and took his Seat accordingly.

Petitions, The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented
FronRev. W. a Petitiol from the Reverend W. Jnderson,
Anderson, and
oth"rsforaid and others, being the Rector, Churcli War-
tb a Publie
School House d ens and Select Vestry of Christ's Church,
in Willim William Henry, praying for pecuniary aid to

repair a Public School Ilouse in the said
Town.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From D. B. The Honorable Mr. Washburn presented a
Stecnsmon, and
others, of Petition from D. B. Stevenson, and others, in-

age1tere habitants of the District of Prince Edward,
seatof0ern. praying against the removal of the Seat of Go-
ment vernment from Upper Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe- Prom the Rv.

tition from the Reverend Donald .McKenziC, tho
and others, inhabitants of the Townships of zorma and

Zorra, Jissouri and Oxford; and also, from From theRev."
AC.McCofl,

the Reverend 1lex. C. Me Coll, and, others, in- and others,
habitants of d1ldborougli, in the London District, 'tr >
severally praying for the amendment of the Chartof

Charter of the University of King's College ;
and also, a Petition from the Reverend 1/exan- Prom the Rov.

der Mann, and others, Members of the Pres- oters, of

byterian Church of McNab and Horton in ChuchTem-

connexion with the Church of Scotland, pray- poraeitîs Act;

ing that the Presbyterian. Church Temporali-
ties Bill may be passedinto a law.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented a prom R.Me.

Petition from Robert MlcGill, and others, inha- o" ,Nria.
bitants of the Town of Niagara and its vicini- gaafr
ty, praying for the amendment of the Charter t"e charter of

of the University of King's College.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson presented a From T.Fing
land, and-

Petition from Thomas Fingland, and others, otien, for a

Contractôrs on the Hamilton and Bran/fordcn an a

Madadamized Road, praying for the payment °oad Contrac-

of a certain amount of interest alleged to be due
to them from the Commissioners.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Ilouse, according to order, was ad- Hoseincom-

journed during pleasure, and was again put Banktey

into a Committee of the whole House upon the Bil.

Bill to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada,
intituled, Il An Ordinance concerning Bank-
" rupts, and the administration and distribution
c of their estates and effects," and to make
provision for the saie object throughout the
Province of Canada, together with the Report
of the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, nevertc.
and the Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported from
the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed. him to report
the same with several amendments.

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood enters.

Then the amendments made by the Com-
mittee to the said Bill, being read twice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by, the House.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned Bill be en- Th aeading
grossed, and that the same be read the third On TueRday.

time on Tuesday next.

Ordered, that two hundred copies of the To be printed-

last-mentioned Bill be printed, in the English
language, and a similar number in the French
language for the use of Members.

The
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PRIDAY. Friday, $43 Nov'r., 1843.
The Membersconvened, were:-
The Honorable,,the Vice- Chancellor, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieunr The HonorableMessieurs

De Blaquiere, Roy,
Mc Gi, Dickson
Sulivan,Dionne, mable,
Caron, Diwme, Joseph,
Mvorris,Gode,
Fraser, Adlexander, Sherwood,
Jolietle, Washburn,
Crooks, Draper,
Fergüàson, rig
Mâ&7xulayIdmr

à?m;iltn< Tachet,
Bruneati, .Msue,

KnouDl

.McRay,

The Honorable the Speakèr informed the J.. Ta yl,
Senior, Esqr.,

Iouse, thât a Comnission hàd been issued epo a'"

under the Geat Seal, to /ohlrn A.f Taylor, the Chancry.

eider, Esqdire; appoiritifig him a Master in
Chancery.

The said Commission wvas then read by the
4Ilerk.

Ordered, that the same be entered upon the
Journals, and it is as follows:-

Petition from The Honorable Mr. Walker presented a Pe-
McPhtrwsn &
Cimneof tition from Messieurs McPherson and Crane, of
minao Kingston, praying that the Act imposing du-

ties upon Agricultural- products may not imme-
presentcd. diately go into effect- as it would ýmost inju-

riously affect existing ·Commercial Engage-
ments.

Ordered, that the same-do lie on.the table.
Debate on the Pursuant-to the order of the day, the debate
Agriculture
protectionBif. on the amendments proposed to be made on

Monday last to the motion, that the Bill, intitul-
ed, " An Act to impose duties on Agricultural
"produce and live stock imported into this
"Province," be now read a second time, was
resumed.

The question was put, whether "now" shall
stand part of the said motion,--

It'was resolved in the affirmative.
Bil read the Th en the said Bill was read the second time.

Snm commit. Ordered; that the said Bill be comInitted to

(Ml. a Committee ofthe whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into 'a Coni'

mittee upon the said 'Bill presently.
The fluse, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure and was put into a
Committee of thie whole fHouse, onthe last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the House was resumed.
Reported. And the Honorable Mr. McDonald reported

from the 'said' Committee, that'ithey had ,gone
through the said,BillI and had, directed himeto
report the same without any amendment.

Thirdcadinc Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
to-inorrow. time to-morrow.

Adjourn The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House sO decreeing.

n 'r ~ji"rpgrpj'
Canada. "' '" "

VICTORIA, by thé Grace of G OD, of the Commaison.
United Kingdomn of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEJX, Defender of the Faith,
8;c. &c. 8c.

To our trusty and well beldved John Fennings
Taylor, the elder, Esquire:-

GREETING:

K Nw ŸE, that reposing special trust'and
Eonfidence in the fidelity, ability and integrity
of you, the said John, Funings Tayor, We have
nominated, constituted and appoint
these presents do nominate, constitute and ap-

point you, the said John Pennings Taylor, to be a

MAsTER IX THE CHMQcERy of our Province of
Canada, to attend Our Legislative Council'of
our said Province, and to do, perforin and cxe-
cute all such acts, services, niatters and things
in O'ur Pariament, as. appertain to the said
office, and as youshall be required and ordered
ta do, in the said office of Master in the Chan-
cery, by Us, or by the said Legislative Coùnicil,
sittiig in Our Parliament of Our said PrOvince -
giving and granting ta you power and aïutliorily
to exercise and perform ail the said ddlti'es'of
thé said office, plade and trust of Màster n 'thê
Chanceir of our said PioVince bèldnging; td
have, 'hold, exerdido and egjoy'the suid 'ffice
of Master ii- the"harfeery'ofOur said ProTince
foreand 'duringOur will 'ard pleaüurë; with 'ail
the rights, powers, 'autioritiesfees; perg'uisites,
profits and'emoluments tfhichto the sdid office
do belong, or ought 'to"blorig oi'alipertail.

bi teätimony whereóf; We have cused
thèse Où Làttersto be"' m'Ue

Patent, and thé erét Sealôf OÙà
said ' Piovide' 'tb" be helüuto
aflixed: Witness, "Our riglif trdst
anrd wellbélôVed, Sir ChdlènTAco-

i 'phils Metcalfe, Baronet G; C.B.
oné of' OureMost HorioiabIePrivy
ConMcil, (Gbve'rnor Genra of

Briisothw1meriaand Oùptaii
General

Ï1

PROVINCE OF,
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General and Governor in Chief in
and over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice-Admiral of the same, &c.&c.
&c. At Kingston, this thirty-first
day of October, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-three, and in the seventh
year of Our Reign.

C. T. M.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

Recorded, 2nd November,
Folio 528.

R. A. TUcKER.
Registrar.

1843, Lib. AA.

retitiona, The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a Pe-
Froni J. n. tîtion from Jean Baptiste Daux, and others, in-

ah, ofat habitants of the Parish of St. Eustache, praying
.usache, for for permission to use any kind of winter vehicle

perrnssion to
ise any kind heretofore in use in Lower Canada; and also,
r R.Jonces, -$a Petition from R. Jones, and others, inhabitants

and others, for of the Parishes of Sorel, St. Michel d' Yamaska,
niitais bc- and the River David; also of the Townships of

t wee illiam
I-cnry ana" Upton, Grantham, Durham, Melbourne ýn
?""""°"l Sherbrooke, praying for the appointment of

Trustees for the purpose of establishing better
means of communication between . William
Henry and Drumnondville.

Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.

ana o"R;kn The Honorable Mr. deBoucherville presented
the reajLiorl a Petition from Robert dkin, and others, in-
of Toils oaa the
Roads near habitants of the Côtes St. Paul, St. Pierre and
Montreai; Tanneries des Rollands, praying for the abolition

of Tolls on Sundays, and a gencral reduction
of the Tolls now taken on the Turnpike roads

Prom A. For- leading to Montreal; and also, a Petition from
bes, and c

othraa, for tac d. Forbes, and others, inhabitants of Ste. Anne

Maoncza- and Ste. Geneviève, praying for the macadamiz-
i the Isand ation of the Road between the Abord à Plou(ffeof Montreal; and the upper end of the Island of flonireal.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From A. wil- The Honorable Mr. Morris presented a Pe-
sonani tition from lexander Wilson, and others, in-
for theocînnd- iînfo lxne
mient ofthe habitants of the District of Brock, praying for

n's coi- the amendment of the Charter of the Universi-
c esen ty of King's College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Firat Agricul- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
B"l rc ti"" intituled, " An Act to impose duties, on Agri-
taile. cultural produce and live stock imported into

this Province," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill shall
pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. pa.sed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative A ssembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The House, according to order, was adjourn- Honsin om
ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com- Uamen nd-

mittee of the whole House on the Bill, intituled,
"An Act for better securing the Independence
" of the Parliament of this Province."

After some time the House was resumed.
And the Honorable Mr. McKay reported Prnmre-

from the said Committee, that they had taken "agtem
the said Bill into consideration, had made some to '9 a..

progress therein, and asked leave to sit again
to-morrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Draper presented to the Imprsonng t

House a Bill to afford more effectual remedies
to Judgment Creditors, and to abolish imprison-
ment for debt, except in cases of fraud.

The Speaker declared this Bouse continued Adjon.

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 4th Nov'r., 1843. s

The Members convened, were:
The Honorable, the Vice- Chanccellor,Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs
De Blaquiere,
Mc Gill,
Sullivan,
Caron,
Morris,
Fraser, Jlex.,
Joliette,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
McKay,
Roy,

PRAYER S.

The Honorable Messieurs
Moore,
Dickson,
Dionne, J.mable,
Dionne, Joseph,
Goodime,
Sherwood,
Washburn,
Draper,
Irving,
Widmer,
Taché,
Mrassue,
Walker,
De Boucherville.

The Bill, to afford more effectual remedies lmprionment
rai.. ~ ~ f j î. * or ct Bill

to Judg-ment Creditors, and to abolish imprison- r°ad irt tie.

ment for debt except in cases of fraud, was
read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be'referred to a
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered,
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Referred to a Ordered, that the Committee be the 'Hon-
com- orable Messieurs Sullivan, Caron, Ferrie,

Goodhue and Draper, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

The Honorable Mr. Draper presented a Pe-

From the Bi. tition from the Honorable and Right Reverend
@hopofToron- the Lord Bishop of Toronto, praying that theto, that the o C h hrtro h
Bill for alter- proposed Bill, for altering the Charter of the
teroig University of King's College, may not be
n>tI say passed into a law.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From the Rev. The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented -two
Petitions from the Reverend David Black, and

Pubic ai others, inhabitants of Ste. Thérèse de Blainville
,cG1 and its vicinity, praying that no pecuniary aid

may be granted to the University of McGill Col-
lege, Montreal; also, that the Queen may be
addressed on the subject of modifying the
Charter and withholding the Royal sanction
from the Statutes of the said Institution ; and
that the Charter of the University of King's Col-

For the pus- lege rnay be amended; and also, praying for
eian _the passing of a Presbyterian Church Tem-

Chur il Tom
poralities Act, poralities Act.
Resentur of Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

&c. The Honorable the-Speaker laid before the
n House a general statement and return of Bap-

tisms, Marriages and Burials, in the District of
Gaspé, for the year 1842.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows :-

( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter D.)
nar ui sresu"' Pursuant to the order of the Day, the Bill,
second tie. intituled, "A n Act to authorize the Superior

" and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec, to
"acquire and hold a certain. amount of pro-
"perty in addition to that now held by themi,"
was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

tdn a Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill on Monday next.

on The House, according to order, was ad-

,lepndence journed during pleasure, and was again put
* into a Committee of the whole House upon the

Bill, intituled, " An Act for better securing the
"Independence of the Parliament of this Pro-
"vince.'

After some time the House was resumed.
And the Honorable Mr. McKay reported

gtel from thé said Comniittee, that they had taken
*Etn gain. the said -Bill 'egain into consideration, had

made some further progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

s

-A -Message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, and others, with a Bill, in-
tituled, " An Act to restrain Party Processions menf B
"in certain cases ;" also, a Bill, intituled, " An seemtsieu&
'Act for the discouragement of Secret Socie- Bi].

"ties;" and also, a Bill, intituled, " An Act Pubic meet-

"to provide for the calling and orderly holding 'm].
" of Public Meetings in this Province, and for
" the better preservation of the public peace
" thereat," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The Honorable Messieurs- Macaulay and
McDonald enter.

The Bill, intituled, " An Act to restrain Party Proces
"iParty Processions in certain cases ;" and sins Bi.

also, the Bill, intituled, "An Act for the dis- snect soc.

" couragement of Secret- Societies," were rtB imu

severally read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bills be severally read Second rcad-

the seconditime on Wednesday next. nedy

The Bill,-intituled, "'An Act to provide for Public Meet-
"the calling and orderly holding of Public °"a', '

"Meetings in this- Province, and for the better
"preservation of the public peace thereat,"
was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said'Bill be read the second Second rad-

time on Monday next. Ing on °"

A Message was brought from the Legislative meuage from

Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attorney À85em 1ywia
General Baldwin, and others, as follows:- t"e "eo

the Seat of Go-
Veroulsent

Legislative dssembly, brouht Up.

Saturday,-4th November,.1843.
Resolved-That the Address of this House

to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Seat of
Government be communicated to the Honora-
ble the Legislative Council, by Message,. and
requesting their concurrence in, the said Ad-
dress.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. .Baldwin to
carry the said MIessage to the Honorable the
Legislative Council.

Attest,
W. B. LiNDsAy,

Clerk of .ssembly.

The said Addressto Her Majesty: was then
read by the Clerk,asfollows:-

TO THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MA3EsTY The Addresü

Most.Gracious Sovereign:

We,-Your Majeïty's;du tiful an cloyal. Sub-
jects, theLegislativeÇouncil and -the Legisla-
tie Assembly of Canado, inPi:ovincial rParlia-

ment
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ment assembled, most humbly beg leave to
approach Your Majesty with renewed expres-
sions of our devoted attachment to Your Ma-
jesty's Royal Person and Government.

During the present Session of Your Provin-
cial Parliament, Your Majesty's Governor Ge-
neral of this Province has, by Message, commu-
nicated to us, that Your Majesty's Luperial
Government decline coming to a decision in
favor of any place as the future Seat of Go-
vernment for this Province, without the advice
of the Provincial Legislature ; and that Your
Majesty's Ministers will be prepared to submit
favorably to Your Majesty, such Addresses on
this subject as may bd presented by either or
both of the Legislative Houses, in recommend-
ation of either Eingston or Montreal, provided
such recommendation should be accompanied
by a parliamentary pledge to provide the ne-
cessary supply.

We assure Your Majesty, that we most
deeply feel this additional proof of Your Ma-
jesty's Gracious desire to consult the wishes of
Your Canadian people; and we most respect-
fully beg leave to submit to Your Majesty that
we have, in compliance with the gracious wish
thus expressed, taken this most important sub-
ject into our most careful and deliberate con-
sideration ; and that, in our opinion, it is expe-
dient that the Seat of Your Majesty's Provin-
cial Government, for this Province, should be
at the City of .Montreal.

We further beg leave most respectfully to
assure Your Majesty, that upon Your Majesty,
in the gracious exercise of Your Royal Prero-
gative, giving directions for the location of it at
that place, we pledge ourselves to provide the
necessary supply for the expenditure which
may be expected to attend upon the establish-
ment of the Seat of Government at that City.

Motiongt con* It was moved, that the said Address be takenr'idey the Ad-
drm on Mon- into consideration on Monday next.

Motion i In amendment, it was moved to expunge the
anendment. whole after the word " that," in the original

motion, and to insert, " the subject matter of
"the Message sent up from the Honorable the
« Legislative Assembly for the concurrence of
"this House, having during the present Session
"been considered and debated herein, and cer-
"tain Resolutions and an Address to Her Ma-
"jesty founded thereupon having been adopted

and presented to His Excellency the Gover-
"nor General, and His Excellency having gra-
" ciously replied that he would transmit the

same to be laid at the foot of the Throne, this

"House cannot without a departure from Par-
"liamentary law and practice *
CC* * *II * * * * *

c * *

thereof. "
proceed to a reconsideration

After long debate,

The question of concurrence being put on
the said motion in amendment,

It was resolved in the negative. S"" ""

The question being then put on the main
motion,

It was resolved in the affirmative, and it was amote.

Ordered, that the said Address be taken into
consideration on Monday next.

To the decision of the House, in referring Protms of

the Message from the Legislative Assembly, b

with an Address to Her Majesty on the subject
of the Seat of Government, to the considera-
tion of the House on Monday next,

Dissentient-

Because, that question having, during the
present Session, been fully discussed and de-
cided upon in the Legislative Council, by the
adoption of certain Resolutions and an Address
to Her Majesty, cannot again without a depar-
ture from Parliamentary law and practice, *

* * * * be taken up and de-
bated in this House.

Legislative Council,
4th November, 1843.

W. MORRIS,
Wm. H. DRAPER,
RoBERT DICKSON,
P. B. DE BLAQUIERE,
JNo. MACAULAY,
JNO. HAMILTON,
T. McKAY,
L. P. SHERWOOD.
RoBERT S. JAMESON,
JAMES CRoOKs,
ADAM FERGUsSON,
JoHN MCDoNALD,
ALExANDER FRASER,
SIMEON WASHBURN,

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday,
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Monday, 6th Nov'r., 1843.
At half-past one o'clock, P.M., there were

present:-
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Mc Gin, Dionne, .9mable,
Sullivan, . Dionne, Joseph,
Caron, Goodhue,
Joliette, Shertoood,
Fergusson, Irving,
Bruneau, Widmer,
Ferrie, Taché,
Knoulton, Massue,
Roy, Walker,
Moore, De Boucherville.

The Memben
informod of
the Resigna-
tien of the
Speaker.

Hou. Mr.
Sherwood
takeo the
chair.

Adjouro.

TuIDAm. Tuesday, 7th Nov'r., 1843.
At one o'clock, P.M., there were present:-
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Mc Gil, Moore,
Sullivan, Dionne, Joseph,
Caron, Goodhue,
Joliette, Irving,
Fergusson, Massue,
Bruneau, Walker,
Ferrie, De Boucherville.
Roy,

Mernbersin. The Members were informed that His Ex-
for°ed ht, cellency the Governor General had not yet
nlot yet ben filled up the vacancy occasioned by the retire-
sppoined, ment of the Honorable the Vice- Chancellor from

the office of Speaker. of the Legislative
Council.

Hon. Mr. Whereupon, the Honorable Mr. Ferrie was
Ferrie takes Chair
the chair. requested to take the Speaker's Chair for the'

purpose of a further adjournment until to-mor-
row, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

PROVINCE OF

Canada.
C. T. ME.TC.LFE.

VIC TORI., by the Grace of G OD, of the The commis-

United Kingdom of Great Britain andBin

Ireland, QUEE, Defender of the Faith.
8sc. ec. &c.

To Our trusty and well beloved René
Edouard Caron, and one of the Members of the
Legislative Council of Our said Province of
Canada-

GRE19TING:

W HEREAS, in and by a certain Act of the
Parliameit of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, made and passed in the
Session held in the third and fourth years ofOur
Reign, and intituled, "'An Act tore-unite the
SProvinces of U~pper and Lower Canada, and
" for the Governrnent of Canada," it is,anong
other things in effect enacted, that the Gover-

or of the Provire ofe Canada shall have
power and authority, from time toime, by an

instrument
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The Members were informed that the
Honorable the Vice-Chancellor had tendered
to His Excellency the Governor General his
resignation of the office of Speaker of the Le-
gislative Council; that His Excellency had
been pleased to accept the same; and that at
present a successor to the said office of Speaker
had not been appointed by His Excellency.

Whereupon, the Honorable Mr. Sherwood
was requested to take the Speaker's Chair for
the purpose of a further adjournment until to-
morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood thei took the
Chair accordingly, and by consent of the Mem-
bers present, declared this House adjourned
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

The Honor.able Mr. Ferrie then took the Chair Adjourn.
accordingly, and- by consent of the Members
present, declared this House adjourned until
to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

W ednesday, 8th Nov'r., 1843. WEDNEIDAY.

The Members convened, were:
The Honorable Messieura The Honorable Messieurs

Mc Gill, Moore,
Sullivan, Dionne, Anmable,
Caron, Dionne, Joseph,
Joliette, Goodhue,
Fergusson, Washburn,
Bruneau, Irving,
Ferrie, Taché,
Enoulton, Massue,
Roy, De Boucherville.

The House was informed that a Commission ion. m.
under the Great Seal had been granted to the R. E. Caron,

Honorable René E. Caron, Esquire, appointing
the said Honorable R. E. Caron, Esquire,
the Speaker of this House.

Whereupon, the Commission was read by
the Clerk.

When the Honorable Mr. Caron took the The Hon. Mr.
Chair at the foot of the Throne, and it was °aro'ke'

Ordered, that the Commission be put on the
Journals, and that the Mace be appointed to be
carried before him.
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instrument under the Great Seal of Our said
Province, to appoint one Member of the Le-
gislative Council of the said Province to be
Speaker of the said Legislative Council, and
to remove him and appoint another in his
stead: KNOW You, that We, trusting in your
approved loyalty, fidelity, wisdom and discre-
tion, have constituted and appointed, and by
these presents do constitute and appoint you to
be the Speaker of the said Legislative Council,
of Our said Province, during Our Royal
Pleasure, and your remaining a Member of the
said Legislative Council, in the place of the
Honorable Robert Sympson Jameson, resigned,
with full power and authority to do and perform
all such acts and things as to the said office it
nay of right and by law appertain to do and
perform: Wherefore, We will and command
vou the said René Edouard Caron to attend
and execute the duties of the said office with
effect, and these Our Royal Letters Patent
shall be your sufficient warrant and discharge
in the behalf aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be nade
Patent, and the Great Seal o Our
said Province to be hereunto affix-
ed: Witness, Our right trusty and
well beloved Sir Charles Theophilus
Melcalfe, Baronet, G. C. B., one of
Our Most Honorable Privy Councdil,
Governor General of British N'Vorth
.Jmerica, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over
Our Provinces of Canada, JNova
Scolia, New Brunswick,- and the
Island of Prince EdwardandVice-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
At Kingston, this eighth day of -
vember, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, and in the seventh year
of our reign.

C. T. M.

RoBERT BALDWIN,
Attorney General.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

PRAYERS.

TwoMembers rphe Honorable Messieurs Fergusson and
wlrw PVashburn withdraw.

The Honorable Mr. M4assue presented a Pe- retjton.,
tition from Benjamin Esty, and others, inhabi- From B. Esty,

tants of St. Eustache, St. Benoit, Isle Bizarre ot.Eutae,

and Ste. Geneviève, praying that the House r°e
will not pass a Bill to grant to Hyacinthe Si.
Germain and .1 Gaspard Laviolette, the exclu-
sive privilege of a Toll-Bridge over the River
Jesus, between St. Eustache and Ste. Rose.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe- From the Re.

tition from the Reverend Ilexarnder Gale, and ot, forthe
others, of the Town of Ramilton, praying for ment of the

the further amendment of the Charter of the C'a" r

University of King's College. lege;

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. McGill presented a Pe- F t .

tition Irom the Reverend Mark Willoughby, M. wllough-
and others, inhabitants of the City of Montreal, fo'r the amend-

praying that the seventh section of the Com- ci ct;

mon School Act, may be so amended as to
place, " Les Frères de la Doctrine Chrétienne,"
on the same footing as other foreigners with
regard to their admissibility to certain offices
under the said Act; also, a Petition from the Fromthe Rev.

Reverend John Bethune, D. D., and others, D. D.,and

inhabitants of the City of Montreal, praying toiysh the

that the ,Holy Scriptures may be recognised ra 
as a Class Book in all Public Schools and Se- Cla. Book;

minaries throughout this Province, so far as the
children of Protestant parents are concerned;
and also, a Petition from the Reverend .lexan- From the Rev.

der Mathieson, D. D., the Minister and Con- D. D.,.f

aregation of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, ee pto
praying that the said Church may be exempted viions ofth
from the provisions of the Bill relating to the ii Act;
Temporalities of the Church of Scotland now
before the Legislature.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a From the Ba-
Petition from the Baron de Longueuil, and ron de Lon-

others, inhabitants of the Town of Dorchester others, that

and its vicinity, praying for the establishment Q°nac es

of a Court of Quarter Sessions in the said n'"n" ayo'

Town, and also, that the Governiment will chest-, &c.

guarantee a loan, to be raised for the purpose
of building a Gaol in the said Town.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the'House Conaidera tion

proceeded to the consideration of the Address ofthe Logisla.

of the Legislative Assembly to Her Majesty on "aHr"male'
the subject of the future Seat of the Government ' at

a this Province. bt Cent.

Whîch being read by the Clerk,
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It was moved te agree with the Legislative
Assembly in the said Address, by filling up the
blank with " Legislative Council and the,"

Adopted. The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved unanimous-
ly in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Speaker do sign the said
Address, on behalf of this House.

Ordered, that,one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint them that this House have agreed
to the said Add-ess, by filing up the blank
with " Legislative Council and the."

An Ad&. t4, Ordered, that an Address be presented to
[lis Ecellen- His Excellency the. Governor General, as fol-

lows:-

To His Excellency the Right Honorable SIR
CRARLEs THtEoPHILUs METcALFE,
Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, one
of Her Majesty's Mosi Honorable Pri-
vy Council, Governor General of British
North Jgmerica, and Captain 'General
and Governor in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-.ddmiral of
the same, 85 c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELENCY
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Legislative Council
of Canada, in Provincial Parlia-

ment assembled, beg leave te approach Your
Excellency, with our respectful request that
you will be pleased to transmit our joint Ad-
dress, on the subject of the future Seat of
Her Majesty's Provincial Government for this
Province, in such way as Your Excellency
may deem fit, in order that the same may be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Sent to the Ordered, that one of the Masters in Ch'an-
CSMCtlrrn cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly

and acquaint that Ho' us, that the Legislative
Council have passed the last mentioned Ad-
dress te His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral, to which they desire their concurrenc e.

Bankru te Pursuant te the order'of the day, the Bil to
e.re repeal an Ordinance cf Lower Canada, inititul-_

ed, "An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts,
".and the administration and distributio of
"their estates and effects, and te m'ake pi
"vision for ihe same object throughout the
"Province of Canada," was read the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall
pass.

It was resolved in the affirmative. P..ed.

Ordered, that the title be " An Act te re Tide ordeed.
"peal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intitul-
"ed, ' An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts,
"'and the administrationand distribution of.
"'their estates and effects,' and te make pro-
"vision for the sanie object throughout the
"Province of Canada."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Cha'n-
cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Concil have passed this Bill, te which they
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to order, was ad- Housein
journed during pleasure, and was put into a Quesemi-
Committee of the whole House upon the Billnary Bi.

intituled, " An Act te authorize the Supe-
"rior and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec
"to acquire and hold a. certain amount of pro-
"perty in addition te th t·now held by them."

After some time, the House was resumed, epot<a.

and the Honorable Mr. Moore reported from
the said Committee, that they had. gone
through the said Bill, and had directed im te
report.the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third reading

time to-morrow.
Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill, Publie Ncet-

intituled, "An Act to provide for the calhing econd i
" and orderly holding of Public Meetings in
" this Province, and for the better preservation

of the Public Peace thereat," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- To be coin-

mittee upon the said Bill presently. pre-

The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a Houseincom-
Committee of the whole House upon the saidmitteethereon
Bil.

After some tiine the House was resumed,
and the Honorable Mr.. Jmahle Dionne report-Reported and
ed from the said Committee, that they hadi t
taken the said Bill into consideration,,had made " -
some.progress therein, and had directed him te
ask leave to sit again to-morrow.

Orderèd, tht leve be granted accordingly.
Pursuant tQ the ;order of the day, the Bill,

intituled," Aù, ,4t te reïtrain party proces- P

" sions in certdin casesi, was read the secoïid secona thnc.

tiÌe.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Conmittee of the whole House.

robe coin- Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
senUy. mittee upon the said Bill presently.
lougeinCon. The House, according to order, was ad-
" "ic*hr°"'journed during pleasure and was put into a

Committee of the whole House upon the said
Bill.

prtd. After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honorable Mr. Joseph Diorme reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
througi the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine without,any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
tme to-morrow.

scrrt socie. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
åod d" intituied, " An Act for the discouragement of

" Secret Societies," was read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.
'o 1w. COf? Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
"ent1Y. mittec upon the said Bill presently.

louse in com. The House, according to order, was ad-
nc thercon. journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House upon the said
Bill.

Reporte. After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honorable Mr. Goodhue reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bil), and had directed him to report
the same wimout any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
to-illorrow. time to-morrow.

nouein The House, according to order, was ad-
Parliani°atl" journed during pleasure and was again .put
¶de"cnc into Committee of the whole House upon the

Bill, intituted, " An Act for better securing the
" Independence of the Parliament of this Pro-
" vince," together with thereport of the Select.
Committee thereon.

After sone time the House was resumed,
Wit" and the Honorable Mr. Iring reported from

the said Committee, that they hiad gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with several amendments.

The said amendnents were then read by
the Clerk, as follows :-

Thc tmnd. Press, 1, line 12.-Leave out " passing of this
Act," and insert " End

"of the present. Parlia-
"ment."

1, " 14.-After " incapable of,"
leave out to the word
" and;" in the 20th line.

Press, 2, line 27.-After "Ilaws," leave out
the remainder of theClause,
and insert, " Provided al-
"ways, that nothing in
"the foregoing enactment
"shall extend or be con-
" strued to extend to any
" person, who being a
"Member of the Execu-

tive Council, shall also fill
"any of the following of-
"fices: That is to say, of
"'Receiver General, In-
"spector General, Secre-
"tary of the Province,
"Commissioner of Crown
"Lands, Attorney Gene-
"ral, Advocate General,
" Solicitor General, Chair-
"mian of the Board of
"Works, Registrar of the
"Province or Surveyor
" General."

2 4.1 and 42.-Leave out " shall
" after the passing of this
" Act, presume," and insert
"who shall or may be
"elected after the passing

of this Act, shall pre-
"sume."

2 & 3, " -Leave out the third and
fourth Clauses.

3, " 31.-After "Circuit Judges,"
insert "and all Clergymen
"of the Church of England
"or Scotland, and all

Priests and Ministers, ei-
ther according to the

"rites of the Church of
"Rome, or under any other

form or profession of re-
ligious faith or worship."

In Preanmble, line 3.-Leave out " Parlia-
"ment," and insert "l Le-
" gislative Assembly."

In the Title, Leave out "Parliament," and in-
sert " Legislative Assem-
" bly."

The said amendments being read the second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said arnendments be en- Bn as nrnend.

grossed, and the said Bill as amended, read the r*'a s
third time to-morrow. '"°"°*
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r<inmgsi m. A Message was brought from the Legislative
r1no in:a
Bill y' Assembly by Mr. Henry Smith, and others, with'

a Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend
"the Act of Incorporation of the Kingston Ma-
"rine Railway Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
Moran na. A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. .Morris, and others, with
a Bill, intituled, "An Act tonaturalize Cyprian
" Morgan and otheis," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
epoerorthe The Honorable Mr. Goodhue, from the Se-

mâtee on th lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill,
'l"ga nd. intituled, " An Act to amend the Act relating

<Y BU. «" to the Boundary Line between the aMagara

"and Gore Districts " reported, that the Com-,
mittee had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same without aný
amendment.

To be com. Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be!
a committed to aCommittee of the wholefHouse.

Ordered, that -the House te put into a Coin-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report presently.

Houe in The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a,
Committee of the whole Jlouse upon the said'
Bill.,

Reported. After some time the House was resumed, and
the Honorable Mr. TacU reported from the
said Committee, that they had gone tbrough the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the
saine without any amendmént.

Third reuaing Grdered, that the said Bill be read the third
time to-morrow.

Message fron A Message was brought from the Legislative
thpýern ýAssembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
Addrtasto Honneral Baldwin, and others, as follows:-

vcr,îrc Legislative Assembly,

Wednesday, 8th November, 1843.
Resolved, that a Message be sent to the Ho-.

norable the Legislative Council, acquainting
their Honours that this House éhathýagreed ,to
the Address to -His Excellency the ýGovernor
General,,requesting His Excellency to transmit
the Joint Address to Ber Majesty on ýthe sub--
ject of the Seat of Government, to Her Ma-
jesty's Principàl Secretary of State for the Co-,
lonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot,
of the Throne.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Bddwin do
carry this Message. to the Legislative Assern-
bly.

Attest,
W. B. LinDsAy,

Cle,* ofAssembly.

Ordered, that the said Addresses be presented ^ th°
to His Excellency the Governor General bythe whole House-

whole House.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Mc-

Gill and Bruneau do wait on His Excellency
the Governor General, humbly to know what
time His Excellency will please to appoint to be
attended with the said Addresses.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Joliette be A Member

added to the Select Committee, to whoin wasf aiUemion
referred the report of the Acting Law Clerk: on porw.Cerk's

expired and expiring Laws.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Jo- mente

liette and Bruneau be added.to the.Select Com- comni ee on

mittee to whom has been referred the Bill, in- Cen..B.

tituled, I An Act for taking the Census of the
ihabiitants of Lower Canada and for obtain-

ing certain Statistical information therein.men-
tioned."
-Odered, that one -hundred copies of the Re- ortho

port of the Board of Works be printed in the wor.ao be
Englishianguage, and asimilar numiber ofcopies e"te'

in the French languagefor the use of the Mem-
bers.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs .Brumembrs ad:
neau, Massue and de Boucherville, be added to °eeoné
the Select Committee appointed to examine tifgecics.

and report upon the Contingent Accounts of
thistfouse for the present Session.

Order3d, that the Honorable Messieurs Bru-Mmbore
neau, Massue and de Boucherville, be added to teon

the Select Committee appointed to peruse and
perfect the Journals of the House for this and
former Sessions.

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne.presented:a Peti on

petition from Charles Cazeau, and others, tCul- a

lers, residing in the City of Quebec, prayingfor h or cotniI

the adoption of certain suggestions in relation r in

to the A et regulating the inspection and mea- tiOlC. Pre-O.

surement of "timber.
Ordered, that the same dolie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. -Stlivan, by command of %oil

His -Excellency the Governor 'General, pre- ac ocana'
sented to the House a 'Statistical Report on'Fýa for 184%

Education in fCanada East,ifor the year, 1842.
rdered, that the sane do lie on the table.

'and it is as follows :-

(:ide Sessional Papers, Letter Z.)
The
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Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing.

THURSDAY. Thursday, 9th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honomble Messieurp
Mc Gill, Dionne, Joseph,
Sullivan, God/te,
Joliette, Lig
Bruneau, Taché,
Knoulton, Massue,
Moore, De Bouchervilie.

oionne, nJmable,

PGooYEdu.

Commiuee The Hon. Mr. MVcGillreported, that the Hon.
Repor he EMr. Bruneau and himself had waited upon His
e eney Excellency the Governor General, humbly to
with the ad- know what time His Excellency would please
Scat"of Go- to appoint to be attended with the joint Addresses
"rn""t. on the subject of the Seat of Government, and

that His Excellency had named to-morrow, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, for that purpose.

The Assembly Ordered, that the Masters in Chancery do go
eo7. down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint

that House, that His Excellency the Governor
General bas appointed to-morrow, at two o'clock
P. M., at the Government House, to be attended
with the Addresses of both Houses, and that the
Legislative Council do intend to be there at that
time.

Quebec Semi- Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
ir). Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Superior

"and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec to
acquire and hold a certain amount of Property
in addition to that now held by them ;" also,

Party proce.. the Bill, intituled, " An Act to restrain Party
>ions Bill,and " Processions in certain cases ;" and also, the
secret socie- Bill, intituled, 4 An Act for the discouragement
l ead " of Secret Societies," were severally read the

third time.
The question being severally put, whether

these Bills shall pass ?

Pa"M. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House that the Legislative Council
have passed these Bills without any amendment.

partiniennt i. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
"de ",r intituled, " An Act for better securing the

ed, 'rad thid " Independence of the Parliament of this Pro-
" vince," was, as amended, read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

It was resolved in the aflirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery SenttoAem-
bly for concur-

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and rnce.
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of
the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill in- iagm and
tituled, " An Act to amend the Act relating B re°d
" to the Boundary Line between the .Niagara ame.

and Gore Districts," was read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. ,,e
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The louse, according to order, wns adjourned Houoin co.
during pleasure, and was again put into a Com- °eeet
mittee of the whole House upon the Bill, inti- gs Bi.
tuled, " An Act to provide for the calling and
"orderly holding of Public Meetings in this
"Province, and for the better preservation of the

public peace thereat."
After some time the House was resumed, and neportad witb

the Honorable Mr. A. Dionne reported from '"d"
the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with a certain amendment.

The said amendment was then read by the
Clerk, as follows:-
Press. 2, line 17, -Leave out " eight," and in-

sert " three."
The said amendment being read the second Amendment

time, and the question of concurrence put there- agma 10.

on, the same was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that the said amendment be engros-

sed, and the said Bill, as amended, read the this day.
third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, Kinguton Ma-
intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the Act Biads
" of Incorporation of the Kingston Marine cond ime.

RailwayCompany" was read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a

Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-T b.,m.

mittee upon the said Bill presently. miil pre.

The House, according te order, was adjourn- Hom in
ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com- co aro
mittee of the whole House on the said Bill.

After
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Repod, a After some time the House was resumed,
ain, and the Honorable Mr. Massue reported from

the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Bill into consideration, had made some pro-
gress therein and asked leave to sit again.

wuestion ne. The question of concurrence being put, whe-
gatived. ther leave be granted to the Committee to sit

again on the said Bill, it was resolved in the
negative.

efrrrd to a Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be re-
nic- ferred to a Select Committee of three Mem-

bers.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-
ble Messieurs McGill, Bruneau and Moore, to
meet and adjourn as they please.

Petition, The Honorable the Speaker presented a Pe-
7bo i.e tition from the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop

rel or t, oote ,of Montreal, and others, inhabitants of Lower
cc Canada, praying for the passing of an Act toChurch soci. r b

prented. Incorporate them by the nane of " the Church
Society for the Diocese of Quebec."

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Hou'se was adjourned during pleasure.

The House was resumed.

Public Meet. Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, " An
iqis B11 l for
a "read a 1 rc" Act to provide for the calling and orderlyý

third time. holding of Public Meetings in this Province,
"and for the better preservation of the public

peace thereat," was, as amended, read the
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass?

Pascd. It was resolved in the affirmative.

sent to th Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery,
colic1nI rc. do go down to the Legislative Assembly and

acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
,cil have passed this Bill with an amendment,
to which they desire their concurrence.

Ntminber adda Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Taché
i and de Boucherville be added to the Select
nimion Bil. Committee to whom has been referred the Bill,

intituled, " An Act to exempt Public Officers
" from the expense of new Commissions on the
' demise of the Crown."

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the Hlouse so decreeing.

Friday, 10th Nov'r., 1843. FRIDH.

The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Mc Gill, Dionne, Joseph,
Sullivan, .Gobdhue,
Joliette, Irving,
Bruneau,
Knoulton,
Moore,
Dionne, /Jmable,

Taché,
.Masse,
De Bûucherville.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a Petitions,
Petition from IB. Robinson, and others, inhabi- From H.JRo.
tants of the Townships of Stukely, Ely and b''for a
Brompton, praying for a.grant of money to com-' Rou" |"on
plete a Road from Mebourne to the main road MOntreaI;
from Sherbrooke and Montreal.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Ling presented a Peti- FromKrOa-

tion from Knneth& Camneron, and others, of the aberag
Township of Thorah, praying for the construc. ia' "'
tion of a road from Windsor ilarbour, on Lake EÑjs,
Ontario, to the Narrows of Lake Simcoe. Lake Simcoe;

Ordored, that the same do lie on ýthe -table.
The Honorable Mr. de Bouchertille ,presented FromDrDWi|.

aPetition from Dr. William D'Eschambault, ri"
of Laprairie, praying for indemnity for his ser-ofr -
vices as Commissioner for trying thecontested ces rendeeed
Election of Olivier Berthelet, Esquire, of Mont-
real, in 1833.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable the Speaker presented aPe. Prom Re.-W

tition from the Honorable R. W. Haracood, and otherorthe

others, inhabitants of the County of randreui, thC of

praying that in the proposed Judicature Bille, 'ou er
Circuit Courts may be continued in that Coun- Vaudreil,

ty as heretofore.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Bru- Member. add-

eq te the Coin-neau, Goodhue, Moore, Irving and Massue be mitteo on

added to the Select Committee to whom bas e", 111"
been referred the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
";fix the period for holding the Courts of Gen-
'<eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, -i üthat

part of -the Province formerly Upper Ca-
"iada."

The House was adjourned during pleasuré.
The House wasresumed.
The Honorable the Speaker repoIted,-that The Speaker

rprstean.both Houses of Parliament did, this day, jpre-,swrii.
sent toHis Excellency .the Goxernor Generali4g 3e"Y
their humble Address -to iHer Majesty, -ad

also,
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also, their Address to His Excellency respect-
ing the Seat of Government; to which His
Excellency was pleased to return the following
answer:-

Honorable Gentlenpn of the Legislative Council,
and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

I will transmit your joint Address to Her
Majesty's Secretary of State, in order that it
may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

The Addrm Ordered, that the said Addresses, togetherand answeror Hi 1 1, c i
dered to be with His Excellency the Governor General's
printed. answer thereto, be forthwith printed and pub-

lished in both languages.
Houselearced. Ordered, that the House be cleared.
Motion to It was moved, that the motion in amendment
amendment to made on the 4th instant, to the motion, " That

atu"davthc " the Address of the Legislative Assembly to
t/hO"r " Her Majesty on the subject of the Seat of

o semb " Government, be taken into consideration on
vernmcnt. " Monday next," be now read.
Saxre agreca The question of concurrence being put, the

same was carried in the affirmative.
The said motion, in amendment, was then

read accordingly.
Motion to cx- It was then moved, that all the words in the

r~ said motion in amendment, after " practice," in
the eleventh line, to " proceed," in the twelfth
line, be expunged.

th* oion Ordered, that the consideration of the said
postponed. motion be postponed until Monday next.
The.protert of It was moved, that the protest entered on thecertin mom-
ber thercon Journals of this House, on the 4th instant, be

now read.
The question of concurrence being put, the

same was carried in the affirmative.
The said protest was then read by the Clerk

accordingly.
Motion to ex- It was then moved, that all the words in the

.cccrtam said protest after " practice and" in the seventh
line, to " be," in the eighth line, be expunged.

Consideration Ordered, that the consideration of the said
I °tiofl motion be postponed until Monday next.

Cataraqui A Message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, with
a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Char-
"ter of the Calaraqui Bridge Company."

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill bo read the second

time on Monday next.
Powergivn to Ordered, that the Select Committee appoint-
on coritingen. ed to peruse and perfect the Journals of the
<ies and the House for this and former Sessions; and also,

the Select Committee appointed to examine Journs to re.

and report upon the Contingent Accounts offom tme
the Legislative Council of the present Session,
have power to report from time to time.

The Honorable Mr. McGiU, from the Select Reportofthe

Committee to whom was referred the Bill, m
intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the Act I d°Wa.
"of Incorporation of the Kingston Marine m antO
"Railway Company," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was thei read by the Clerk, as fol-

lows:

Legislative Cbncil, Comrmittee Roorn,
9th November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom was refer- The Report.

red the Bill from the Assembly, intituled, " An
"Act to alter and amend the Act of Incorpor-
"ation of the Kingston Marine Railway Com-
"pany," have the honor to report:

That having examined the said Bill, they are
of opinion that the following amendments
ought to be made to the said Bill.
Press. 1, line 25.-After " expedient," insert

Provided always, that all
such real estate or pro-

"perty to be at any time
"held by the said Compa-
"ny, shall not exceed in
"its yearly value, the sum
"of five thousand pounds

currency."
c et cc 3O.-After " be, insert " as."

31.-After " whatsoever," in-
sert "l as if the powers and

authorities conferred by
"this Act, had been con-

ferred by the Act above
mentioned, and as if the

"said Deeds Convey-
" ances, Leases, Agree-
" ments or Contracts had
"been made by, with, or
" in the name of the said
" corporation."

2, 1.-After " same," insert
" Provided always, that no-

thing in the said herein-
before mentioned Act,
or in this Act contained,

" shall be held to authorise
" or warrant the said
" corporation to act as
" Bankers, or to issue or
" keep in circulation, notes

"in
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"in the nature of Bank
"notes, or to make such
"notes valid in law if is-
"sued by, or in the name

of the said corporation."
The whole nevertheless, humbly submitted.

P. MoGILL.
Chairman.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be re-
committed to a Committee of the whole House
together with the report of the Select Commit-
tee thereon.

Td on o- Ordered, that the House be again put into a
day noiL Committee upon the said Bill, and the report

thereon on Monday next.
Pirot Report of The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-
the Select
.committeon lect Committee appointed to examine and re-

ento A- port upon the Contingent Accounts of the Le-
°""''. gislative Council for the present Session, pre-

sented their first report.
Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :-

te Report. Legislative Council, Committee Room,
10th November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom were re-
ferred the Contingent Accounts of Your Hon-
orable House, have the honor to make their
first report.

Your Committee, in examining the said Ac-
counts, perceive that the Writing Clerk, who
performs the duties of French Translator to
Your Honorable House, is paid by monthly
salary from the Contingent Funds of the House
and not by Warrant, as is the case with the
French Translator to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Assembly.

Your Committee having taken into consi-
deration the necessity of having for the con-
venience of the Members of Your Honorable
House a French Translator, who shall be re-
garded as one of the permanent establishment
of this House, and who shall assist in the ge-
neral business of the office, as well during the
Session as during the recess, recommàend that
a competent person be appointed to that office,
to be placed on the same footing as to the
period and manner of payment as the law
Clerk and English Translator, and to take
rank néxt to that officer in the list of the per-
manent officers of Your Honorable House.

Your Committee further recommend, that it
be also the duty of the French Translator, to

prepare and make up a daily copy of the Jour-
nals and other proceedings of the House in
the French language, as now performed by the
Writing Clerk, who has hitherto performed the
duties of French Translator.

The whole nevertheless, humbly submitted.
Fes. P. BRurNEAU.

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Report be taken into Tobecon.i.
consideration on Monday next. °"yMO°"

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by command staement or
teafisofof His Excellency the Governor General, pre- the Peniten-

sented to the House, statements of the affairs t ","pr"fent-
of the Provincial Penitentiary for the years
1842 and'1843.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:-

(For Statements, vide Sessional Papers,
Letters G. G.)

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Joseph A Member
Dionne be added to the Select Committee to conmiuee on
whom has been referred the Bill, intituled, Cen.us BI.

" An Act for taking the Census of the Inhabi-
"tants of Lower Canada, and for obtaining
"certain Statistical information therein men-
"tioned."

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Memben adc-

Joliette and de Boucherville be added to the mitte on7'

Select Committee to whom has been referred oejh's Pe-
thePetition of John Joseph, Esquire, late Clerk
of the Honorable the late Legislative Council
of Upper Canada, praying for an invèstigation
of his claim on account of the loss of his office
in consequence of the Union of the Provinces.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Bru- Members ada-

neau, Moore and Irving be added to the Select mtt° on >ub

Committee to whom bas been referred the Bill, "m'na,
intituled, " An Act to exempt Public Officers ion Bii.

" froin the expense of new Commissions on the
" demise of the Crown.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Joliette be Memberaddcd

added to the Select Committee appointed tO mitca on Con-
examine and report upon the Contingent Ac-ungencI.
counts of the Legislative Council for the pre-
sent Session.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs rembera .dd-
Mc Gill, Sullivan and Goodhue, be added to the e theC<>m-
Select Committee to whom has been referred veto c m
the Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable Courts of
"Law in 4hat part of this Province called Up-
"per Canada, to give relief against adverse
"claims made upon persons having no interest

in the subject of such claims."
The
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Adjourn.

Mo'NDAY.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the House be cleared.
Order read for The order of the day being read for taking
considlen..
the amend- into consideration the motion in amendment,
ment to the
motion of the made on the fourth instant to the motion,
4th Instant, onl~tatteA
t d n I that the Address of the Legislative Assembly
the Se ofGo. 10 Her Majesty on the subject of the Seat of

Government, be taken into consideration on
Monday next :"

Mtion to ex. It was moved, that all the words in the said
" certan motion, in amendment, after " Practice," in the

1l th line, to "proceed," in the 12th line, be
expunged.

The question of concurrence being put
on the said motion, it was

Same agrec Resolved, in the affirmative, and
Ordcred, accordingly.

Theorder The order of the day being read, for taking
read for consi-
Ieringthe into considerationI the Protest entered on the
Prote.t of cet-

tai Mcnit!a Journals of this House on the fourth instant:

It was moved,

Motior. toex- That all the words in the said Protest after
pun c ertain "l practice and" in the 7th line, to " be," in the

8th line, be expunged.
The question of concurrence being put on

the said motion, it was,

amlnenro Resolred, in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Petin«. The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe-
c otition from Christopher Thompson, and others,

; ad others, ofrTrustees of the Presbyterian Congregation ofsctLrboroIJgli,

Te- Scarborough, praying that the Presbyterian
MihTem. Church Temporalities Bill may not pass with-

inay fot pass; out certain alterations; and also, a Petition
Fron the nev from the Revd. J1ndreio Balfour, and others,
anlohrs of inhabitants of the County of Sheford, praying

for the construction of a Road froin St. Johns
" ° - . to Waterloo, in the said County.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 13th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were :
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messicurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Goodht
Jfoliette, hvUing,
Bruneau, Taché,
Moore, Massue,
Dionne, Amable, De Boucherville.
Dionne, Joseph,
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Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition be Lat Petition
read. rond,

The same was then read by the . Clerk ac-
cordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Pe- Pe -,From H. Ur-
tition from High Urquhart, and others, inhabi- quhaft, -I

tants of the Township of Cornwall and its vi- corndan, and

cinity ; and also, a Petition from James Wylie, From J. Wy-
lie, and offhero,

and others, of the Township of Ramsay, in the ofBathurtg

Bathurst District, severally praying for some an atnt, forn

enactments of the Legislature, by which all the in ie Charterof Ring'. Col-
leading sections of the community may be re-ege
presented in King's College, and not to be
subject to the exclusive management and in-
fluence of a single religious denomination.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Select Committee to whom it was re- Firt Report

ferred, to peruse and perfect the Journals ojf oIO Oon

this and former Sessions, presented their first J mai pe-

report.
Ordered, that it be received, and

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:-

Legislative Council, Committee Room, The Report.

10th November, 1843.
The Select Committee to whom it was re-

ferred to peruse and perfect the Journals of
this and every former Parliament, have the
honor to make their first report.

That they have carefully examined the Jour-
nals as printed in the English language by Mr.
Stanton, and in the French language by
Messrs. Cary and Desbarats, and the binding
thereof, and have much satisfaction in express-
ing their complete approval of the manner in
which they have been severally executed.

Your Committee having been informed of
the appointment of Mr. Stanton to the office
of Collector of the Customs at Toronto, recom-
mend that for the future, the printing of the
Journals of Your Honorable House in the
English language, be given to Her Majesty's
Printers in this Province, to be exec7uted on as
favorable terms as heretofore.

Trhe Honorable Mr. dle Boucherville, one of
Your Committee dissents, from the latter
part of this Report, on the grounds that Your
Conmittee have no official or other notice of
Mr. Stanton's having vacated the office of
Queen's Printer for the late Province of Upper
Canada.

The whole nevertheless, humbly submitted,
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered,
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To beconi- Ordered, that the House do now take the
gd7'' said Report into consideration.

The House then proceeded to take the sane
into consideration accordingly.

The Report being read, it was

"''e Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.
parfiament In- A Message was brought from the Legislative
de d nc
Bi t",n Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, to re-
frobl h e Bil, intituled, IA n Act for better se-

" curing the independence of the Parliament
" of this Province," and to acquaint this House
that they have agreed to the amendments,
made by this House to that Bill, without any
amendment.

R*pocf the The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-
the Petition of lect Committee to whom was referred the Pe-
J.osecp, Etition of John Joseph, Esquire, late Clerk of the

Honorable the late Legislative Council of Up-
per Canada, praying for an investigation of his
claim on account of the loss of his Office, in
consequence of the re-union of the Provinces,
presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read as follows:-

Leislative Council, Committee Roorn,
13th November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom was referred
the Petition of John Joseph, Esquire, Clerk to
the Legislative Council of the late Province of
Upper Canada, praying for the consideration of
bis case, have the honor to report:-

Your Committee caused Mr. Joseph, the
Petitioner, to be summoned to appear before
them, and as well from the verbal information
which he communicated, as from the papers
and documents which he furnished, ithas been
established to the satisfaction of Your Coin-
mittee,

That the Petitioner came to Canada, in
January, 1836, in the suite of Sir Francis Bond
Iead, (who was then appointed Lieutenant

Governor of Upper Canada,) in the capacity of
bis Civil Secretary, to which he had been re-
commended by Mr. Stephen, then Under-
Secretary of State for the Colonies; and that
the Petitioner had been for some time employ-
ed by Mr. Stephen, as bis private and confi-
dential Secretary, without, however, belonging
in any manner to the permanent eatablishment
of the Colonial Office, and enjoyed a.salary of
£130 per annum. No arrangement appears to
have been made with reference to the salary
which Mr.Joseph was to receive for the services
which he was called upon to perfori as Civil

Secretary, nor was there on the part of the
Government or of Sir Francis Bond Head him-
self, any promise of indemnity or compensation
whenever his services should no longer be re-
quired.

That the Petitioner acted as such Civil Se-
cretary to Sir Francis Bond Head, from the
period of his arrival to the close of his adminis-
tration in March, 1838, a little more than two
years, bis salary, during that period, being
about £1,500 to £1,600. Before bis de-
parture, Sir Francis Bond Head had appointed
him Deputy Provincial Secretary, but he never
acted in that capacity, for Sir George 1rthur,
the successor of Sir Francis Bond Head, in the
government of Upper Canada, having requested
the Petitioner to continue toperform the dutieg
of Civil Secretary, Mr. Joseph agreed to accept
the office, and remained in it for upwards of two
months, alter which the Petitioner was informed
by a letter from Sir George .1rthur himself, that
changes had become necessary in the Offices
of Civil and Provincial Secretaries, and that to
effect those changes, Sir George would require
in the Office of Civil Secretary, the services of
some person who possessed a more extended
acquaintance with the affairs of the Country
than it was possible he could have acquired
during the time he had resided in the Province.
In conformity with . this notice, the office of
Civil Secretary was taken fron the Petitioner
and conferred upon another.

Mr. Joseph was appointed in June, 1838, to
the office of Clerk of the Legislative Council,
in the place of Mr. Powell, then recently de-
ceased, witi a salary of £400 per annum, and
this office he continued to fulfil until the 1Oth
June, 1841, about three years, when he was
notified by the Secretary of Lord Sydenham
that that situation, for the United Parliament,
had been conferred upon Mr. Fitz Gibbon, and,
although he continued in office from the loth
February, 1841-the date of the Union of the
Provinces-to the 10th of June, of that year,
being four months, he never bas been paid for
that space of time, but was informed that that
item had been omitted in the estimates of the

j expenditure for 1841, and ityet renains un-
paid, although repeated promises have been
made that such error would be remedied.

The Petitioner did not make any application
for an indemnity at the time that the other
officers of tlie Legislature, who bave been de-
prived of their offices, claimed remuneration,
in consequence of the repeated assurances he
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had received that he would be provided with
an office, as nearly equivalent as possible, to
that of which he had been deprived.

Sometime after the receipt of the letter which
announced to him the loss of his situation, the
Petitioner addressed himself by memorial to
Lord Sydenham, praying for compensation for
the loss of his office, but no official answer to
that communication had been received, but it
was verbally stated to him, by Mr. Secretary
.Murdoch, that lis Excellency had it in contem-
plation to indemnify hin in a just and equitable
manner; and he was given to understand that
such promise could only be put in execution
after the close of the session of 1841. To the
death of Lord Sydenhan lie attributes the non-
fulfilment of those promises.

To Sir Charles Bagot, the Petitioner also
addressed himself in nearly similar terms to the
meniorial presented to Lord Sydenham, and ré-
ceived for answer from Sir Chales Bagot's
Secretary, an assurance that His Excellency
had taken note of his claims, and thàt it would
give him much satisfaction to be able hereafter
to appoint him to some office under the Go-
vernment. In November, 1842, lie addressed
a second memorial re-calling His Excellency's
attention to his still neglected claims. To this
memorial he recpived no reply, and thus no
result followed from bis applications, and Sir
Charles Bagot died without making any provi-
sion for the Petitioner.

l June last, Mr. Joseph had a private inter-
view with Sir Charles Metcalfe, and His Ex-
cellency, to whom the former memorials had
been submitted, was pleased to state that
the case of Mr. Joseph was by himi deemed
one of hardship, and held out hopes that he
miight yet be provided for and justico done to
him; and recently again, on the ISth of last
mîîontl, the Petitioner addressed a memorial to
His Excellency the Governor Generat on the
sane subject, to which, on the 27th ultimo,
after the Petition referred to Your Committee
had been presented to Your Honorable House,
he received an answer, in which it is stated,
that His Excellency will be happy to take any
litting opportunity that may offer, to confer
soine other appointment upon him.

The Petitioner admits that if the last answer
had been received by him at an earlier period,
lie probably would not have presented bis Pe-
tition to Your Honorable House, but neverthe-
less, having done so, lie believes that the re-
commendation of YourIonorable House would
be ofgreat advantage to him, and facilitate the

means of his obtaining either a compensation
for the loss of his office, or another situation un-
der the Government, which might indemnify him
for that loss.

From these statements Your Committee are
of opinion that the loss of the situation of Civil
Secretary, which the Petitioner held under the
administration of Sir Francis Band Head, and
of which he was deprived under bis successor,
Sir George J1rihur, gives him no claim what-
ever, either to an indemnity in money or to any
other situation under the Government, inasmuch
as he must have been aware at the time of bis
acceptance thereof, that it was necessarily pre-
carious and temporary, and could not in all pro-
bability be retained longer than during the ad-
ministration to which lie had attached himself,
inasmuch as lie did not belong to'the permanent
establishment of the Colonial Office in England,
he could not lose any well-founded hope of any
probable promotion in that office, inasmuch as
no promise whatever was made, nor any en-
gagement entered into by any person whatever
either for a provision or an indemnity, when-
ever lie ceased to fulfil those functions; and
lastly, inasmuch as lie was amply and liberally
paid for the services he may have rendered in
bis capacity of Civil Secretary. Your Com-
mîttee are therefore of opinion that the Peti-
tioner can only found his pretensions, on the
ground of his having been deprived by Lord
Sydenham of bis situation as Clerk of the Le-
gisialive Council of Upper Canada which lie
had held for three years.

For the purpose of forming a correct opinion
on this subject, YourCommittee have enquired
with attention as to what had been granted by
the Government or by Your Honorable House,
in favor of various individuals, who had been
removed from or lost their situations, in conse-
quence of the changes effected in the Province
by the Act of Union, and have sought to ascer-
tain the principle upon which bas been regulat-
ed the amount of indemnity or compcnsation
which those who were placed in that position
reccived.

Your Committee find that the officers of the
Legisiature of Lower Canada who have receiv-
ed compensation for the loss of their situations
by the Act of Union, who had served from
twenty-seven to forty-five years, were pension-
ed with two-thirds of their salary ; to one who
had served sixteen years, was granted a pension
equal to half his salary; and to another who
had been in office for nine years, a certain sum
of money, once paid, was allowed.

According
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According to the views on this subject taken
by Your Committee, the Petitioner appears to
be placed in the same position as the last
designated, having but three years of service
upon which to found his claim, and consequent-
ly his indemnity ought to consist in a sum of
money or gratuity, once paid, founded upon
the salary which he received as Clerk of the
Legislative Council, viz., £400, per annum.

Your Committee sec no reason why Mr.
Joseph was not indemnified in this manner as
well as all those who were in the same positkon,
and Your Committee have every reason to be-
lieve that if he lias not received that indemnity
it is owing to his not having asked for it, trust-
ing to the hopes that had been held out to him
on several occasions, that he would be provided
for in a more permanent and preferable man-
ner.

If, therefore, Your Honorable House concur
with Your Committee in the views they have
taken, they would recommend that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, praying that His Excellen-
cy may be pleased to grant to Mr. Joseph such
indemnity or compensation, once paid, as above
mentioned, for the loss of his office as Clerk of
the Legislative Council of the late Province of
Upper Canada, according to the salary attached
thereto, and the period of his service, as His
Excellency in his wisdorm may think proper
and just.

The whole humbly submitted.

FRS. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.
To bc consi-
dred to-mor- Ordered, that the said Report be taken into

consideration to-morrow.
1R rt of the
Snlce on The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-

t s lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill,
"t intituled, " An Act to fix the period for hold-

"ing the Courts of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, in that part of the Province for-

"merly Upper Canada," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The same was tien read by the Clerk, as

follows :-

The aeport. Legislative Council, Comnitee oom,
3rd November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whorn was refer-
red the Bill,,from the Assembly, intituled,
" An Act to fix the period for holding the

"Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
"Peace, in that part of the Province formerly
Upper Canada," have the honor to report:-

That they have duly considered the said
Bill, and have no amendments to suggest to
the single enacting clause of which it is com-
posed, and which dizécts the holding of the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, throughout the late Province of Upper
Canada, at uniforma periods, instead of at dis-
tinctly diffèrent days as at present.

The present Bill, however, by effecting the
proposed change in the holding of the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, will
also alter the periods at which the several Dis-
trict Courts of the late Province of Upper Ca-
nada, arenowby law heldbeing ontheMonday
in the week next but one preceding the week
in which the Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, are usually holden.

As many writs and processes may have
already issued and may yet be issued, before
the first day of January next, when the propos-
ed Act will come into force, and be made re-
turnable on the days now appointed for hold-
ing the several District Courts, which may not
be holden on such days, thereby subjecting
the parties suing out such writs or process to
loss; Your Committee bave deemed it desira-
ble to propose amendments to meet the exi-
gency of the case, and therefore report the
propriety of adding to theBill, a Clause to the
following effect :-

Press, 1, line 19.-After " notwithstanding,"
insert the following Clause.

" And whereas from the
"alteration of the periods
"for holding the several

Courts of General Quar-
"ter Sessions of the Peace,
"as aforesaid, the several
"periods for holding the
" District Courts in and

for the Districts of that
"part of this Province

heretofore Upper Cana-
"da, will, under the pro-
" visions of the law, be
"changed, and whereas
"writs and processes may

have been or may yet
"issue, returnable on a

day on which no such
"District Court, under the

provisions of this Act,
" will
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"will be held, for remedy
whereof, be it enacted,
that any writ or process,
whicli hath been or shall

"be issued, before the first
day of January next, from

" any District Court in that
part of the Province
heretofore called Upper
Canada, and the return
day mentioned lu any
such writ or process, be
deemed and tak-en to be
as valid and effectual in
law to all intents and
purposes, as if this Act
had not been passed ;
and every such writ
or process - ( being a
mesne process ) shall

"be taken and considered
to be returnable, on the
third day of the term

"next ensuing the first day
of January next, although
another and different re-
turn day may be stated
in such writ or process,
which hath been or shall

" be issued as aforesaid."
Preamble, line 2.-After " Peace," insert " and

" District Courts."
Title, After " Peace,' insert " and District

" Courts."
The whole nevertheless, humbly submitted,

FRs. P. Bau.NAU.
Chairman.

Te bc consi- Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
entiy. taken into consideration presently.

The House then proceeded to take the same
into consideration accordingly.

The amendments reported by the last men-
tioned Committec were then read by the Clerk,
and

The same being read the second time, and
the question of concurrence put on each, they
were severally agreed to by the House.

Bn w rnend. Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
awingte- grossed, and the said Bill as amended read

the third time to-morrow.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Irving, from the Select
Coromitten on
Pubc0Officrn Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in-
N o tituled, " An Act to exempt Public Officers,

" from the expense of new Commissions on

" the demise of the Crown," reported that the
Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the
House without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third reasing
time to-morrow. t°-

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan presented a Ptitions,
Petition from James Somerville, and others, Pron. so.
inhabitants of the County of Montreal, praying eaf

Mneufor
for the imposition of certain rates of duty upon pento

the products of foreign Countries, when import. Agriculture;

ed into Canada.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable the Speaker presented a From the Rev.

Petition from the Revd. E. W. Setell, and and ot'ese of
others, inhabitants of the City of Quebec and its guebecgr
vicinity, praying for the revision and amend- ment of the

ment of the Coinmon School Act. preented.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, catarai

intituled, " An Act to amend the Charter of the reaise"cond

" Cataraqui Bridge Company," was read the tme

second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Select Committee of four Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- Referred to a

able Messieurs Bruneau, J. Dionne, Ioodhut selet com-
and Jrving, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The House, according to order, was ad- Hoein
journed during pleasure, and was put into a Kingston m&-

Committee of the whole House on the Bill, Bil.

intituled " An Act to alter and amend the Act
" of Incorporation of the Kingston Marine
" Railway Coiipany," together with the Re-
port of the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, Reported.

and the Honorable Mr. de Boucherville report-
ed from the said Committee, that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with the several amend-
ments proposed by the Select Committee.

And the said amendments being twice rend,
and the question of concurrence put on each,
they were severally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said amendments be en- Bilnl amend.
grossed, and the said Bill as amended read the edfratird
third time to-morrow. morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House conideration
proceeded to the consideration of the first Re '°rs°
port of the Select Committee, appointed to Report on

examine and report upon the Contingent Ac-
counts of the present Session.

And the said Report being read by the
Clerk, it was

Ordered,
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Adopted. Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.
R. LeMoine, It was moved, that R. Lemoine, Esquire, be

e7 appointed French translator to this House, and
ato, &c. also to assist in the general business of the

Office of the Clerk of this House.
The question of concurrence being put

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and it was

Ordered, accordingly.
An AddtU t Ordered, that an Humble Address be pre-

Sebsented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
the su4jet ofral, informing His Excellency that this House

in has appointed R. Lemoine, Esquire, to be
lâtor. French Translator, and to assist in the general

business of the Office, and praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to direct that he
may be placed on the list of the permanent
officers of this House, and that in future he
may be paid by Warrant.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan do
wait on His Excellency the Governor General
with the said Address.

Memberl aa. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Jo-
t'eino. liette, Bruneau and d1. Dione be added to the

t "a. Select Committee to whom has been referred
the Bill, intituled,," An Act to enable Reli-
" gious Societies of all denominations of Chris-
" tians in that part of the Province called Upper

Canada, to hold the lands requisite for cer-
"tain purposes therein mentioned."

Certain In- Ordered, that it be an instruction to the
gtruciin

en tothe Committee, appointed to examine the Contin-
Contingenci. gent Accounts of this House, to inquire into

the number and efficiency of the officers in the
several departments of this House, and gene-
rally as to all changes, additions and alterations
which ought to be made, and to the number
and rank of the officers of this House, and on
the salaries and emoluments which are now or
ought hereafter to be allowed them.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 14th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were: -

The Honorable Rend
The Honorable Messieurd

Sulivan,
Jqlietle,
Fergueson,
Bruneau,
.Moore,
Dionne, J1mable,

PRAYERS.

E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, Joseph,
Goodhuie,
Irving,
massue,
De Boucherville.

Public Meet- A Message was brought from the Legislative
nedoru th, Assembly by theHonorableMr.AttorneyGeneral

Baldwin, and others, to return the Bill, intituled, Amiy wi
" An Act to provide for the calling and orderly mnt ag"
"holding of Public Meetings in this Province,-
"and for the better preservation of the Public
" Peace thereat," and to acquaint this House
that they have agreed to the amendments made
by thisHouse to thatBil without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- n on'e At-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Boulton, torn Bil.

and others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
" authorize the Court of Queen's Bench and
"e the High Court of Chancery, at their discre-
"l tion, to admit SamuelBealey Harrison to prac-
"tice as an Attorney ,and Solicitor thereof
"respectively," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- Montrwe i.

tive Assembly by Mr. Holmes, and others, a1in Bât.

with a Bill, intituled, "An Act to Incorporate
the Members of the Mercantile Library As-

"sociation of Montreal," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second.time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Goodhue. presented a

Petition from .4dam Hope, and others, inhabi- Fm.Hoo.

tants of St. Thomas and its vicinity, prayingSt.Th
for the further alteration of the Charter of the tionin tho
University of King's College. Cl

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. 'g
The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Pe- 'roms. Gar-

tition from James Garrick, and others, of St. Nehanfor a
.1ndrew's Church, Niagara, praying that the c h TSm-
Presbyterian Church Temporalities Bill may P°ralite.Act,;

be passed into a Law; also a Petition from FrOmA.Dick-
Andrew Dickson, Esquire, Sheriff of the t" r
Bathurst District, praying that thé fees paya- o -
ble to Sheriffs Tnay be more clearly defined,,
and their responsibility in some cases amelior-
ated.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a Pe- From tho Là-

tition from the Literary and Historical Society =
of Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid; also, aa ""

Petition from Sir Henry Caldwell, Baronet, and Clel, d
others, Merchants of Quebec, praying that the otho

Bill to regulate the Inspection of Timber, may s Bil
not be passed into a Law in its present shape.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr. .Bruneau, from the Se- Rop of the

leet Committee to whom was ieferred the Bill ,Cmmiton
intituled, presented. Il
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intituled, " An Act for taking the Census of
" the inhabitants of Lower Canada, and for ob-
"taining certain Statistical information therein
"mentioned," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The sarne was then read as follows

The Repot. Legislative 6oUncil, 0ommillee 00m,
14th, November 1843.

The SelectCommittee to whom was referred
the Bill from the Assembly, intituled, "An
"Act for taking the Census of the Inhabitants
"of Lower Canada, and for obtaining certain

statistical information therein mentioned, "
have the honor to report:-

That they have examined the said Bill with
much care,and being deeply impressed withthe
necessity of rendering it as efficient as possible
to secure the ends contemplated by such a
measure, have deemed it proper and expedient
to recommend a few amendments to the body
of the Bill. To meet the views of Members of
the Medical Faculty, who are desirous of ascer-
taining the number of deaths under five years
of age in this Province, in order, if possible, to
raise the standard of health during infancy,
Your Committee have adopted the division of
age, as applied to the sexes, observed in Bel-
gium, by which the ages under five are taken
by each year; between five, and twenty, by
periods of five years; between twenty andsixty,
by periods of ten years; and all above sixty
years, included in one column.

The amendments recommended by Your
Committee, are the following:
Press 1, line 22,-After " more," insert "com-

" petent."
" 45,-After " employ any" insert

" professional man."
" 46,-After "other," insert I com-

" petent."
2, " 11,-Leave out " of."

"l "l "g 16,-After " manner," insert " on
" the oath of at least one

credible witness, other
than the informer."

33,-Leave out " the," and insert
" every."

" " 40,-Leave out 1 said."
"9 9"IL 41,-Leave out " May, " and in-

sert " June."
45,--Leave out " other."

4, " 6,-After " annexed, " insert,
in the English and French

"languages."
&hedule J.

Press 5, line 30,-Leave out from " male," to
" upwards, " in press 6,
line 4, inclusively, and
insert:-

Maie. - -

Femnale.
une year of age, and under.

Male. One year, and under two.

Fernale.

Male.Mat.Tvo years, and under three.
Female.

Maie.
Three years, and under four.

Femnale.

Male.
Fernle. Four years, anid under live.

Female.

Male.

Femal. Five years, and under fiten.
Female.

single
Marie.
Marri Ten y, and under ed.

Femanle. C'

Singe. 
Mae.

Married.

Single. 
Mae

Married. Twen year, and 

Single. twenty-oe. b-4

Married.

Sinagle.

Married. 
Mae.

Married.Twtyyears, and

Sing Fe.le unethrty years.

Married.

Single.

Married.

____________________ Thrty years, and under

Singe. eale. foty years.

- %"ale.

Married.

Single.

- Male.

Onayarrad ndrdwo

_ Four Foty years, and under 

SingFe. ivey year.
Fenale.

Married.

SingFe.
Male.

Married. SiTty year, a nder

Single. euderts.

Fernale.
VMarried.

The
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The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

To be conai. Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
.e°y taken into consideration presently.

The House then proceeded to take the same
into consideration accordingly.

Amendments The amendments reported by the last men-
pob tioned Committee were then read by the Clerk,

aged ° and the same being read a second time and
the question of concurrence put on each, they
were severally agreed to by the House.

A further . Itwas then moved, to amend Schedule C.
""'"'' Press, 8 lines 31 and 32, by inserting after

"Warden" or " professional man."
The last mentioned amendment being twice

read by the Clerk and the question of con-
currence put thereon, the saine was agreed to
by the House.

Bill u amend. Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
cd for a third

d,,,rý t. grossed, and the said Bill as amended read the
°°"°o"- third time to-morrow.
Reprt oftho The Honorable Mr. Goodhue, from the Se-

ta°m"ieon lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill,
Brid intituled, An Act to amend the Charter of

" the Cataraqui Bridge Company," reported
that the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine
without any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third"'°°-mr time to-morrow.

Motion thold It was moved, that the Clerk of this House,
the Clork e
sponsiblo for or the Officer performing the duties of Clerk
n P,àèf this House, be held responsible for the

House. safe keeping of all the Papers and Records of
this House, and have the direction and control
over ail the Clerks, Officers and Servants em-
ployed in the office, subject to such orders as
he may from time to time receive from the
Speaker and the House.

Motion agreed The question of concurrence being put on
te. the said motion, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.

Quater Ses. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
son a 1 a1 rca intituled, " An Act to fix the period for hold-

"ing the Courts of General Quarter Sessions
"of the Peace, in that part of the Province
"formerly Upper Canada," was, as aniended,
read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass?

raçcd. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with certain
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, Publicofucrs'

intituled, " An Act to exempt Public Officers sie B 1

"from the expense of new Commissions on the .
"demise of the Crown," was read the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bi9 shall
pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pas

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Kingt Ma-
intituled, ' An Act to alter and amend the lrB a r 3thid
" Act of Incorporation of the Kingston Marine ime'

IRailway Company," was, as amended, read
the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with certain
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House Consideration

proceeded to the consideration of the Report on ths Poeion

of the Select Committee to whom was referred ° °°°ph'
the Petition of John Joseph, Esquire, late
Clerk of the Honorable the late Legislative
Council of Upper Canada, praying for an in.
vestioation of his claim on account of the loss
of his office in consequence of the Union of the
Provinces.

Which being read by the Clerk,
It was moved to adopt the saie.
After debate,
The question of concurrence was put on the Ror adopt-

said motion, and the same was resolved in the '
affirmative.

Ordered, that an humble A ddress be pre- An Adress to
P Es Excellen-sented to His Excellency the Governor Gene- cy, thereon, or-

rai, communicating for the information of His
Excellency a copy of the Report of the Select
Committee, to whom was referred the Petition
of John Joseph, Esquire, which Report was

this
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this day concurred in by this House, and res-
pectfully requesting the adoption of such pro-
ceeding with reference thereto, as His Excel-
lency may deem proper.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral with the said Address.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

W ednesday,15thNov'r.,1843.
The Members convened, were:-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan,
Joliette,
Fer guisson,
Bruneau,
Moore,
Dionne, .gmable,

The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, Joseph,
Goodhue,
Irving,
Massue,
De Boucherville.

PRAYERS.

Report of the The Honorable Mr.Sullivan, from the Select
colmittecon Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in-
relief Bil. tituled, " An Act to enable Courts of Law in

that part of this Province called Upper Cana-
"da, to give relief against adverse claims made

upon persons having no interest in the sub-
"ject of such claims," reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same vithout any
amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Bi to lé com- Ordered, that the House be put into a Con-
"tted t s day. mittee of the whole, upon the said Bill, this

day.

t'heHosein- The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
l'riucdortli House that he lad received a communication
te,* nation or c T
theion. L from the private Secretary of His Excellency

raser. the Governor General, informing him that the
Honorable Mr. John Fraser had tendered to
His Excellency the resignation of his seat as
a Member of the Legislative Council, and that
His Excellency had been pleased to accept
of the same.

Petitions, The Honorable Mr. .Massue presented a
From the Lite- Petition from the Literary and Historical So-
rary Society of
Quebc, tore ciety of Quebec, praying to be reimbursed a
reirnbursed a.
sunofronay; certain sum of money expended by them.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From.T. Miller, The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
and othe 'l for Petition from James Miller, and others, inhabi-the atuen - Jmsohrital

tants of the Township of Toronto, praying for mentorthe

the amendment of the Charter of the University Kin's col-

of King's College. prmrt-

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, cend' Ha

intituled, " An Act for taking the Census of
the Inhabitants of Lower Canada, and for
obtaining certain statistical information there-

"in mentioned," was, as amended, read the
third time.

The question was put, vhether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. rase.

Ordered, that one of the Master in Chancery
do go down to the LegislativeAssembly, and ac-
quaint that House that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill with certain amendments,
to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, cataqui

intituled, " An Act to amend the Charter of the rSc"°i tíme.
Calaraqui Bridge Company," was read the

third time.
The question was put, whether tbis Bill shall

pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. PaSSee.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legisiative Assembly, and
acquaint that Hlouse that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Harrison's At-

intituled, " An Act to authorise the Court of ,°"cy Bill

"Queen's Bench and the High Court of Chan- time.

" cery, at their discretion, to admit Samiel
Bealey Harrison to practice as an Attorney
and Solîcitor thereof, respectively," was read

the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Tr reding

time to-morrow. to-mofow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Montreal Li-

intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the Members laa Bo
of the Mercantile Library Association of second time.

" Montreal," was read the second time.
Ordcred, that the said Bill be referred to a nrferrea to a

Select Committee of three Members. Seco-

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-
ble Messieurs Bruneau, Moore and Massue, to
meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisiative Gas eFisho-
Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, with a ""
Bill, intituled, " An Act to Incorporate Charles

Cunningham, Richard JVorman, Samuel
"Jmory, and others, forming a Joint Stock
"Company for carrying on the Fishery in the

" Gaspé
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Gaspé District and Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
Coal Mining in the said District, to which

they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

fbousein The House, according to order, was ad-
advemcwf.ljourned during pleasure and was put into

a Committee of the whole House on the
Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable Courts of
"Law in that part of this Province, called Up-
"per Canada, to give relief against adverse
"claims, made upon persons having no interest
"in the subject of such dlaims," together with
the report of the Select Committee thereon.

fnorted. After some- time the House was resumed,
and the Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported from
said the Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him' to report
the same without any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read' the third
to-morro . time to-morrow.

Members add- Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs
ed to the Comn-

ttee on Ira- Bruneau, .. Dionne and Irving, be added to
pnient for

DebltBE. the Select Committee to whom has been re-
ferred the Bill to afford more effectual reme-
dies to Judgment Creditors, and to abolish im-

prisonment for: debteexcept in cases of fraud.

Ottawa Land. À Message was brought from the Legislative
Tai Bil. Assembly by Mr. George Sherwood, and others,

with'a Bill, intituled, " An Act to explain an
" Act passed in that part of this P-ovince call-
"ed Upper Canada, in the third year of tie
"Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to
"'confirnm and regulate certain sales of lands

S'for taxes in the Ottawa District,' " to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond tirne to-morrow.

T'he House was adjourned during pleasure.

The House was resumed.

Adjour. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 16th Nov'r., 1843.r-D
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan,
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Bruneau
Moore,
Dionne, .mable,

The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, Joseph,
Goodhue,
Irving,
Massue,
De Boucherville.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to the The Housei-
House, that he had received a communication Excellenrvs

announcing the intention of His Excellency the snt"o°e
Governor General to come down to this House Blls;

to day at half past three o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of giving the Royal As-
sent to several Bills which have passed the
two Branches of the Legislature.

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported that Hon. Mr.
he had, according to order, waited on His
Excellency the Governor General with the g°cIo
Address of- this House of Monday last theer the Ad es
thirteenth instant,, relative to the appointment ech is
of a French Translator, and that His Exce tor, and

'lency was pleased to receive the same gra-
ýciously, and to say that he would answer the
isaid Address by Message.

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported, thatRepccting i.
he had, according to order,, waited on His
Excellency the Governor General with the
Address of this House of Tuesday last,- the
fourteenth instant, relative to the case of John
Joseph, Esquire, and that His Excellency was
pleased to receive the same graciously, and to
say that he would answer the said Address by
Message.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a Petitions,

Petition from. Gabriel Marchand, and others, From G.
of the District of Montreal, praying, that the and others

Judicature Bill of Lower Canada may not pass againstthet
into a law until further inquiry be made. pica le

Bill-
Ordered that the same do lie on the table;
The Honorable Mr. Fergeson presented a "rom E. c-

ýPetitiori fromE. Cárttright Thomhas; Esquire, thatcertaini - made in the
:Chairman of a Public * Meting; helà'in' the Gore District

ha e coin-Gore, Districtr pràying that:the Mtacadaiized pie°d;
Roads from Hamilton to Brántford, sud'fràm
Dtindas to Waterloo may be dompleted, and
thatthe two rotds may be united by means of
a plankt road'from Dundjas ta Binkley's-; an ror E. c.
also la'Petition 'fi-m . Ca~iñrigh Tbnas and Gas and
George John, Grangei Esqulires,' on bëhalf of0 ,t'°a
thec in'habitants - of the Districts of Gore and Ontarjo and

Wellington,"etd
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Wellington, praying for the construction of a
road between the head waters of Lake Ontario
and Owen's Sound, on Lake Huron.

The las Peti- Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition be
tion read. now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petitions do lie on the
table.

Second Repon The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-
of th, com-rr
mituc on Con- lect Committee appointed to examine and re-
contn, pre- port upon the Contingent Accounts of the Le-
""nd gislative Council for the present Session pre-

sented their second Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The same vas then read by the Clerk as
follows ;-

Legislative Council, Com.mittee Roon,
16th November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom it was re-
ferred to examine the Contingent Accounts of
Your Honorable House, have the honor to
report-

That the Clerk of this House has submitted
to your Committee a statement of the amounts
by him paid, on account of Your Honorable
House since the close of the last~Session, out
of the advance made by His Excellency the
Governor General under the Address of Your
Honorable House of the last Session. This
statement is accompanied by the respective
Vouchers, which are now under the examina-
tion of Your Committee.

There have also been laid before your Com.
mittee several accounts still existing against
Your Honorable House. In order to provide
Funds to meet such of these Bills as may be
finally audited and approved by Your Honor-
able House, your Committee recommend that
an Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General for an advance of £5,000,
sterling, as well to cover the present demands
against Your Honorable House, as its current
expenditure during the recess.

Various applications have been made to your
Committee from several Oficers of the House
for an augmentation of their Salaries, so as to
place them upon the same footing as theOficers
filling similar situations in the Legislative As-
sembly, or from writing Clerks to be placed on
the permanent establishment of Your Honorable
House, Upon these applications your Commit-

tee will be prepared to submit their opinion to
Your Honorable House at an early day.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
Fas. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Report be taken into
consideration this day. Tb e-

The Honorable Mr. loore, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill, inti- Repotf the.

tuled, " An Act to incorporate the Members ofCîontrea ü
"the Mercantile Library Association of Mont- tiBua

real," reported, that the Committee had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time to-morrow. Third reading

to.morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Peti-

tion from S. Smith, junior, and others, inhabi- Petition,

tants of the Parish of St. Armand West, and Smih Junior

vicinity, praying that the Commissioners under hat thecom
the Small Cause Act may be remunerated forno",erfor
their services. re rem

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read. sented

The same was then read by the Clerk ac- Reaa.

cordingly.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The House was adjourned during pleasure.

The House was resumed.

His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir His Excec-
Charles Thieophilus Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight " com

GrandCross of the MostHonorable Order of the tendance of

Bath, one of HerMajesty's MostHonorablePrivy
Council, Governor General of British .North
.1merica, being seated in the Chair on the
Throne, the Speaker commanded the Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod to let the Assem-
bly know " it is His Excellency's pleasure they
"attend him immediately in this House."

Who being come, with their Speaker, the As.embiy at.-

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the tend.

Tities of the Bills, to be passed, severally, as
follows :-

" An Act for continuing the Provincial Par- Parliament
"liament in case of the demise of the Crown." contiuaion

"An Act to render the Judges of the Courts Judges Inde-

"of King's Bench in that part of this Province
"heretofore Lower Canada independent of the
" Crown."

" An Act for securing the Province against Caldell's

" any unnecessary loss on the judicial sale of Estate Bill;-

"certain parts of the vacant Estate of the late
"Honorabl.e Sir John Caldwell."'

" An
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Montreal " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the
"ndc&er " Bank of Montreal, by providing for the exten-
Bill; " sion of the lime limited for the paying up of

"the new Stock ofthe said Bank."
Montreal Pro- " An Act to incorporate the Ladies of thetestant0 ghamn
Asylum a; "Protestant Orphan Asylum of the City of

AMontreal."
Montreal Ly- '<An Act to incorporate the Ladies of the
W ° "ill;' Committee of Management of the Montreal

"Lying-in Hospital."
Fir"t Agricul- "An Act to impose duties on Agricultural
turc Protectin
Bill, and " Produce and Live Stock imported into this

" Province."
O.ebec Semi- " An Act to authorize the Superior and
nary Bill; " Directors of the Seminary of Quebec, to ac-

"quire and hold a certain amount of property
"in addition to that now held by them."

To these Bills the Royal Assent was sever-
ally pronounced by one of the Clerk's Assistant
to this House, in the words following:

Amented to in " In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency
cr "Sy'" the Governor General doth assent to thisnune.

Bill."
His Exeehlen- The Legislative Assembly having withdrawn,
y retines. His Excellency was pleased to retire.

Harrison's At- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
torney BU!,
and intituled, " An Act to authorise the Court of

" Queen's Bench and the High Court of Chan-
" cery, at their discretion, to admit Samuel
".Bealey Harrison to practice as an Attorney
" and Solicitor thereof ;" and also, the Bill, in-

Adverseclaims tituled, " An Act to enable Courts of Law in
nad°ief " that part of this Province called Upper Cana-
i"e; "da, to give relief against adverse claims made

"upon persons having no interest in the sub-
"ject of such claims," were severally read the
third time.

The question was severally put, whether
these Bills shall pass?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed these Bills without any amend-
ment.

Gaspé Fishe- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
,cond °.d intituled, " An Act to Incorporate Charles

" Cunningham, Richard Norman, Samuel
" i1mory, and others, forming a Joint Stock
"Company, for carrying on the Fishery in the

Gaspé District and Gulf of St. Lawrence,
"and Coal Mining in the said District," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora- Pererre ta
ble Messieurs Bruneau, .Moore, 31. Dionne and S" 0'.

Massue to meet and adjourn as they please.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Otawa L-d

intituled, " An Act to explain an Act passed second time.

"in that part of this Province called Upper
Canada, in the third year of the Reign of

"Her Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to confirm
"' and regulate certain sales of Lands for taxes
"' in the OttawaDistrict,'" was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the .Committee be the Honor- nered to a

able Messieurs Sullivan, Fergusson, Goodhue, mCoin
and Irving to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to order, the House proceeded to 3c.siderauoft
the consideration of the second report of the Reor= on

Select Committee, appointed to examine and Accounts.
report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
present Session.

And the said Report being read by the Clerk,
it was

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. Report adopt-

Ordered, that an humble Address be pre- A.
sented to Bis Excellency the Governor Ge- Hlisceen-
neral, praying that His Excellency would be orered.

pleased to issue bis Warrant in favor of
Charles de Léry, Esquire, acting Clerk of this
House, for the sum of five thousand pounds,
sterling, to enable him to defray the present
demands against the Legislative Council, and
to meet its current expenditure during the re-
cess, for which he will afterwards account.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Sullivan
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral with the said Address.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Qer Ses-
tive Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, sions Billre-

to return the Bill, intituled, " An Act to fix the the Asembly

"period for holding the Courts of General amendeuta
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in that part agreedto.

"of the Province formerly -Upper Canada,"
and to acquaint this House, that they have
agreed to the amendments made by this House
to that Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Kington Ma-
tive Assembly by Mr. Henry Snith, and othersi B rete

to return the Bill, intituled " An Aet to alter ,,m As-
" and amend the Act of Incorporation of the me ar ee*

" Kingston Marine Railway Company," and toto.
acquaint this House that they have agreed to
the amendments made by this House to that
Bill without any amendment.
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L C. Judica- A Message was brought froi the Legislative
tffl Bal, Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Lafontaine, and others, with a Bill, in-
tituled, " An Act to amend the law relative
" to the administration of Justice in Lower
" Canada, " to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Foty-sixth It was moved that the forty-sixth rule of this

r 't - House be dispensed with, in so far as it relates
to this Bill, and that the saine be read a second
time immediately.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said motion, the saine was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Bill rcad se- The said Bill was then read the second time
cond tizs. accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of eight Members.

Referred to a Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
C.o°- able Messieurs Sullivan, Joliette, Bruneau,

Moore, .L Dionne, J. Dionne, Massue -and de
Boucherville, to meet and adjourn as they
please

Tobe printed. Ordered, that two hundred copies of the
last mentioned Bill be printed in the English
language, and a similar number of copies in the
French language, for the use of Members.

Adjourn' The Speaker declared this 1ouse continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
the House so decreeing,

Friday, 17th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, Joseph,
Joliette, Goodhue,
Fergusson, Irving,
Bruneau, .Massue,
Moore, De Boucherville.
Dionne, .1mable,

PRAYRS.

Reportof the The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, from the Se-
COMnrIttc on
R°ligious S° lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill,

ce LI intituled, " An Act to enable Religious Socie-
t" ies of ail denominations of Christians in that
"part of the Province called Upper Canada, to

hold the lands requisite for certain purposes
"therein mentioned," presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:-

Legislative Council, Committee Room,
14th November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, inti-
tuled, "An Act to enable Religious Societies
of ail denominations of Christians, in that part
of the Province called Upper Canada, to hold
the Lands requisite for certain purposes there-
in mentioned," beg leave to report:-

That having carefully examined the said
Bill, and compared it with a Bill of a similar
nature, brought up from the Legislative Assem-
bly in the first Session of Parliament, they
have found it to agree in many particulars, ex-
cepting that the Bill contains an additional
clause, constituting the Bishop of every Catho-
lic Diocese, now, or hereafter to be erected,
in the late Province of Ujpper Canada, in con-
nection with the See of Rome, a corporation
sole, for the purpose of holding real estate for
the benefit of that Church, and the present
Bill does not limit the number of acres to be
held by each .corporation.

Your Committee having also perused the
amendments adopted by your Honorable House
to the Bill of the first Session, deem it expe-
dient that they be again considered by your
Honorable Body; Your Committee therefore,
recommend the following amendnents:-

Press 1, line 16,-After "that," leave out- ail
the words to, "be," in the
thirty-seventh line, inclu+
sively, and insert, in lieu
thereof, "from and after the
"passing of this Act, it

shall and may be lawful
"for the Chancellor, Vice-

Chancellor, or other the
"person administering the
"duties of the Judge of the
"High-Court of Chancery,
"in this Province, upon,

the Petition of the Minis-
ter, Wardens, Deacons,
or other the parties hold-

"ing office in any Congre-
"gation ofprofessing Chris-
"'tians, of any denomina-

tion, setting forth the
"peculiar tenets of Society
"to which they respec-
"tively belong, together
"with the number of the
" Congregation composing
"the said Society; and the

" Township
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"township or place in
" which they intend res-
" pectively to congregate,
" and upon proof of the
" several facts contained in
" such Petition, to grant
" unto such MinisterWard-
" ens, Deacons, or other
"the parties holding office
"in any such congregation,
"not being fewer than three
"in number, a license or
"permission under the Seal
" of the said Court, to hold,
" to them and their succes-
"sors, in perpetual succes-
"sion for ever, in mort-
" main, by the name ex-
"pressed in such license or
"permission, any quantity
"of ]and requisite for the
"Site of a Church, Meet-
"ing Flouse, Chapel, Bury-
"ing Ground, residence for

the Minister, Priest, or
"Religious Teacher, or
"other person adminis-

tering the religious duties
"of such congregation, and

School Houses, and the
"appurtenances thereunto,

which may be necessary
" for the said several pur-
< poses, to be specified in

such Petition, provided
that there shall not be

"held in trust for the pur-
" poses aforesaid, under
" any such license, or per-

mission, as aforesaid,
" more than ten acres of
" land for any one congre-
" gation."

Press 1, line 38.-Before the 3rd clause of
the Bill, insert the follow-
ing clauses:-

A.
"And be it enacted, that
under and by virtue of

"such License or permis-
sion, it shali and may be
lawful for such Trustees

"to accept and take a con-
"veyance to them and their

successors, in mortmain,

" of the lands to be men-
" tioned and set forth in
"such Petition, as afore-
"said, and they and their
"successors in perpetual
"succession by the nane
"epressed in such license
"or permission, shall, by
"virtue of such license or
"'permission, be capable of
"holding and possessing
"such land, in mortmain,
"for ever, and of commen-
"cing and maintaining any

action or actions at law,
"or in equity, for the pro-
"tection thereof, and of
"their right thereto: Pro-
"vided always, and be it
"'enacted, that it shall not
"be lawful for the Chan-
"cellor, Vice-Chancellor,
"or other the person ad-

ministering the duties of
"the Judge of the High
"Court of Chancery in this

Province, to grant any
such license or permis-

"sion, for the benefit of
"any such Society as afore-

said, whose Members at
"the time of applicption to
" the said Court, shall not
"amount at least to fifty

heads of families."

B.
And be it enacted, that

the Ministers, Wardens,
Deacons, or other parties

<'holding office in any such
"congregation, to whom
"any such license or. per-
"mission shall be granted,

as aforesaid, shall, within
"twelve months after exe-
"cution of any deed where-
"by such land shall be con-
" veyed to them, under and
" by virtue of such license

or permission, shall cause
the same to be registered

"in the office of the Regis-
"trar of the County in
"which the land shall hap-

pen to lie."

Press
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Press 2, line IO.-After the fourth clause of
the Bill, insert the following
clause

"And be it enacted, that
this Act shall be in force
and effect, and extend
only to that part of the
Province of Canada for-

" merly known as Upper
i Canada."

Preamble, line 1.-After " whereas, " leave
out ail the words to "case,"
in the eighth line, inclu-
sively, and insert, "by an
" Act of the Parliament, of
" that part of the Province
" of Canada, heretofore
" called Upper Canada,
" passed in the ninth Year

of the Reign of His late
Majesty, King George the

" Fourth, intituled, 'An Act
" for the relief of the Re-
" ligious Societies therein

mentioned,' after reciting
that Religious Societies,
of various denominations
of christians, have found
difficulty in securing the
titles of land requisite for

" the Site of a Church,
" Meeting Ilouse, or Chap-

el, or Burying Ground,
for want of a corporate
capacity to take and hold
the same, in perpetual
succession, and that it
was expedient to provide
some safe and adequate
relief in such cases, it was
enacted, that whenever
any Religious Congrega-
tion, or Society of Pres-
byterians, Lutherans,Cal-
vanists, Methodists, Con-

" gregationalists, Indepen-
dents, Anabaptists, Qua-
kers, Menonists, Tunkers,
or Moravians, sbouldhave
occasion to take a con-
veyance of land for any
of the uses aforesaid, it

"should and might be law-
"fui for them to appoint
" Trustees, to whom and
" their successors, to be

"appointed in such manner
"as should be specified in

the Deed, the land requi-
" site for ail or any of the
"purposes aforesaid might
"be conveyed, and such

Trustees and their suc-
" cessors in perpetual suc-
" cession, by the name ex-
" pressed in such Deed,

should be capable of
"taking, holding and pos-
"sessing such land, and of

commencing and main-
"taining any action or ac-
"tions in law or equity for
"the protection thereof,
"and of their right thereto ;

and it was further en-
" acted, that there should
"not be held in trust for'

the purposes aforesaid,
"more than five acres of

land for any one congre-
" gation ; and whereas, it is
" expedient to extend the
"relief afforded by the said

recited Act, as well to
"the Societies therein na-
"med, as to ail other So-

cieties of professing chris-
tians of every denomina-
tion."

Title, line I.-After "to," leave out the re-
mainder of the Title, and
insert 4 provide for the
"relief of certain Religious

Societies."
The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

R. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- Tobc consi-

nittee upon the said Bill and Report presently. yc"nt-

The House, according to order, vas ad- HouscinCom-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a mittee thereon.

Committee of the whole House upon the said
Bill and Report accordingly.

After some time the House was resumed, Reperied with

and the Honorable Mr. Joliette reported from'""""d"'n"
the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the
same with the several amendments proposed
by the Select Committee.

The
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The said amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bilm anend- Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
Son groxsed and the Bill as amended, read the third

Moflday.time on Monday next.

Commn L A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Hepeal Bill. tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Morin,

and others, with a Bill, intituled, "I n Act to
" repeal the Act now in force, for the establish-
" ment and maintenance of Commou Schools,

and to establish a Fund for the support of
the same, and also to grant an indemnity for
the payment of certain portions of the school

"monies for the year one thousand eight hun-
"dred and forty-two, and further to provide for
"the apportionment and distribution of the
"balance of the said monies for the years one
"thousand eight hundred and forty-two and
"one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time on Monday next.

MXoftreal A Message was brought from the Legisla-
water Works tive Assembly by Mr. Holmes, and others, with
Bill.

a Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorise the
' Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal
"to purchase, acquire and hold the property
"now known as the Montreal Water Works,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Sherifsprocess A Message was brought from the Legisla-
131 tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Baldwin, and others, with a Bill, in-
tituled, " An Act to render more summary the

means, of enforcing the returns of Process
"by Sheriffs and Coroners in that part of this

Province called Upper Canada," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Les Dames A Message was brought from the Legisla-
C"Sur de jn,, tive Assembly by Mr. Quesnel, and others, with

Bilrloron a Bill, intituled, " An Act to Incorporate Les
" Dames Religieuses du Sacré Cour de Jésus,
" of the Parish of Saint Jacques de l'Achigan

"in the District of Montreal, for the purposes
"of Education," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- G rin'-

tive Assembly by Mr. Taché, and others, with
a Bill, intituled, " An Act to renew and con-
"tinue for a certain time thé privileges grant-
"ed by a certain Act of Lower Canada therein

mentioned to Alexis Gosselin and his heirs
and assigns, with regard to a certain Bridge

" over the River Boyer, in the County of Belle-
chasse," to which they desire the concurrence

of this House.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Petition from Joseph Bou- Poeftin from

chette, Esquire, praying for pecuniary aid to rcad.

assist him in publishing a nýew Map of the
Canadas, be now read..

The same was then read by thc Clerk,
accordingly.

Ordered, that the Petition from the Honora- Petition,

ble R. W. Harwood, and others, inhabitants and
orfVau-

of the County of Vaudreuil, praying that, mreufl and,

the proposed Judicature Bill, Circuit Courts
may be continued in that County as heretofore ; G. Marchand,

and also, the Petition from Gabriel Marchand, m.on ,
and others, of the District of Montreal, praying °a
that the Judicature Bill for Lower Canada may
not pass into a law until further iiquiry
be made, be now read.

The said Petitions were then severally read
by the Clerk accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petitions be referred Refrreadtothe

to the Select Committee to whom has been re- C."n°iitca

ferred the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend tur Bill.

the law relative to the Administration of Jus-
"tice in Lower Canada."

Ordered, that all the Petitions presented to Pet nons pre-

this House during the present Session, relating suhectofthe0 ~L 0Juica-
to the Judicature System of Lower Canada, be ture Bnre.

referred to the last mentioned Select Commit--C"mmi°c"
tee.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Members add-

Joliette, Bruneau, Mloore, Goodhue and Irving mitt°eei

be added to the Select Committee appointed å"'s
to report upon the affairs of King's and Upper
Canada Colleges.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Censu.Bill
Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney th a Arnbl

General Lafontaine, and others, to return the witithe
Bill, agreed to.
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Bill, intituled, " An Act for taking the Census
" of the Inhabitants of Lotcer Canada, and for

obtaining certain statistical information there-
"in mentioned," and to acquaint this House,
that they had agreed to the amendments made
by the Legislative Council to the said Bill,
without any amendment.

Mlontreal u.- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
tie "°Ba- intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Members
third time of the Mercantile Library Association of

" ontreal," was read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass?
Pased. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Gaie BilL. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Prince, and others, with
a Bill, intituled, "An Act to prohibit the
"hunting and killing of Deer, and other Game
"within this Province, at certain seasons of the
"year," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time on Monday next.

A.journ. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

SArunAxY. Saturday, 18th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were :
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, Joseph,
Joliette, Gooditue,
Fergusson, Ihving,
Bruneau, Massue,
Moore, De Boucherville.
Dionne, Amable,

PRAYERS.

Petitions, The ionorable ir. Bruneau presentedt a
From c. T. Petition from Charles 7. Grece, and others,
C4rece, aind hbtnso
otr, uminhabitants of Ste. Thérèse, St. Jérome, Ste.
Cicuio Rose and St. Martin, praying that the
sie. Th ise- Circuit Court may be placed at Ste. Thérèse

instead of at Terrebonne.
Orderel, that the same do lie on the table.

From the Rev. The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
M. S. Stark,
and others, or Petition from the Reverend M. S. Stark, and
Du ",that others, being the Minister, Elders and Congre-

gation of the Presbyterian Church in Dundas, byterian Tern.

praying that the Presbyterian Church Tem- ay. MM,

poralities Bill may not be passed into P law PTesent'd.

until further time shall have been affor :'d for
its consideration.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that the Petition presented this day petitin from

from Charles T. Grece, and others, inhabitants C.T. Grece,

of Ste. Thérèse, St. Jérone, Ste. Rose and St. ferred to the

Martin, praying that the Circuit Court may be the Judicature

placed at Ste. Thérèseinstead of at Terrebonne,
be referred to the Select Committee to whom
has been referred the Bill, intituled, " An Act
" to amend the law relative to the administra-
l tion of justice in Lower Canada."

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported that fonorahiemr.

he had, according to order, waited on His Ex- "e-
cellency the Governor General with the Ad- relc te"
dress of this House, of Thursday last, the theAddreson

sixteenth instant, relative to the contingent ex- contingencies.

penses of this House, and that His Excellency
was pleased to receive the same graciously and
to say, that he would answer the said Address
by Message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in- MontreaLI
tituled, 4 An Act to authorise the Mayor, VoaW°,rks

" Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal, to pur- cond time.

" chase, acquire and hold the property now
" known as the .Montreal Water Works," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third reading

time on Monday next. on Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in- sheriffs Pro-
cess Bill readtituled, " An Act to render more summary the send time.

"means of enforcing the returns of Process by
Sheriffs and Coroners in that part of this

"Province called Upper Canada," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third reading

time on MVonday next. o MOf°"dly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, LesDames du
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate Les Dames isuT""

Religieuses du Sacré Cour de Jésus, of the pottion Bill,

Parish of St. Jacques de l'J1chigan, in the tnhie.CC

District of Montreal, for the purposes of
education," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third reading

time on Monday next. on Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Gosselin's pri-
intituled, " An Act to renew and continue for dl}onantime.

a certain time the privileges granted by a
"certain Act of Lower Canada therein men-
" tioned, to J1lexis Gosselin, and bis heirs and

" assigns
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Third Reatl-
ing on Mon .

Acjourn.

"assigns with regard to a certain Bridge over
"the River Boyer, in the County of Belle-
"chasse," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time on Monday next.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at thre' o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

»-À. Monday, 20th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:-
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Goodhue,
Bruncau, Irving,
.Moore, Massue,

'PRAYERS,

Lower canada A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Yel tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Viger,

and others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act for
"the establishment of a better Court of Ap-
"peals in Lower Canada," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
Banque lu A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Peuple Incor-
poration Bill. tive Assembly by Mr. Quesnel, and others, with

a Bill, intituled, " An Act to Incorporate cer-
"tain persons carrying on the business of

Banking in the City of Montrcal, under the
"name of La Banque du Peuple," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-moirow.
neport of the The Honorable Mr. Massue from the Select

G ish" Comrnittee to whom was referred thn Bill, in-
e ma- tituled, " An Act to incorporate Charles Cun-

" ningham, Richard Norman, Samuel .dmory,
"and others, forming a Joint Stock Company
"for carrying on the Fishery in the Gaspé
"Distict and Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Coal

Mining iü the said District," presented their
report.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and
The sane'was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:-

Legislative Council, Committee Room, TheI nport.
18th November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, intituled,
"An Act to incorporate Charles Cunningham,
"Richard Norman, Samuel dmory, and others,
"forming a Joint Stock Company for carrying
"on the Fishery in the Gaspé, District and

Guif of St. Lawrence, and Coal Mining in the
"said District," beg leave to report-

That having examined the said Bill, they re-
commend the following amendment thereto:-

Press 12, line 3, - After the twenty-sixth
clause, insert the following
clause:-

" Provided always, and
" be it enacted, that no-
"thing in this Act contain-
"ed shall be held to au-
"thorize or warrant the
"said Corporation to act
"as Bankers, or to issue or

keep in circulation notes
"in the nature of Bank
"Notes, or to make such
"Notes valid in law, if
"issued by or in the name
"of the said Corpora-

tion.
The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

L. MAssuE,
Chairman.

The amendment reported by the last men- Amendment
tioned Committee being twice read by the 8eed t0-

Clerk, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it iwas agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the amendment be engrossed, li as amend-

and the Bil, as amended, read the third time readingt

to-norrow. monow

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, by command of acr from
His Excellency the Governor General, pre- "
sented to the House a Report from the Assis- ent of Educa-
tant Superintendent of Education for Canada da est, pre-

West.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,

and it is as follows:-
(For Report, vide Sessional Papers, Letter Z.)

A Message was brought from the Legislative Otawa Dis-
Assembly by Mr. Donald McDonald, and cc°it,04%
others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to con- tionBill.

"firm and make valid certain official acts in
" the offices of Registrar, plerk of the Peace,
" Clerk of the District Court, and Registrar of

"the
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" the Surrogate Court in and for the District
" of Otawa," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Librarian'eRe- Ordered, that the Report of the Librarian of
sù'eit C this House, presented during the present Ses-

mitîce. sion, be referred to a Select Committee of four

Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-

able Messieurs Joliette, Fergusson, Bruneau
and Massue, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Religlous So- Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
Bilasamcnd- intituled, "«An Act to enable Religious Socie-
ed mea third " ties of ail denominations of Christians in that

"part of the Province called Upper Canada,
"to hold the lands requisite for certain pur-
"poses therein mentioned," was, as amended,
read the third time.

The questiQn was put, whether this Bill, as
amened, saL pass

rassed. It was resolved in, the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this, Bill with several amend-
ments, to which they desire their concurrence.

Montreal Wa- Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
ter Wrrks
Bill rel third intituled, "l An Act to authorise the Mayor,
time. Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal to pur-

"chase, acquire and hold the property now
known as the Moitreat Water Works," was

read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass ?

Psed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered; that one of the Masters in Chan-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Couneil have passed this, Bill without any
amendment.

Sheriffe Pro- Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
cess Bill read
third ime. intituled, " An Act to render more summary,

the means of enforcing the returns of process
" by Sheriffs and Coroners in that part of this
"Province called- Upper Canada," was read
the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shal
pass ?

pasecd. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordored that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to, the LegislatiyeAssembly, and

acquaint that House that the Legisiative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ments.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, LDom d

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate Les Dames Jésug Incor.
Religieuses du Sacré Caur de Jésus, of the POr tii

"Parish of Saint Jacques de l'.dehigan, in the ime.

District of Montreal, for the purposes of Edu-
" cation," was read the third time.

The question was put, whe:ther this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passcd.

Ordered, that one of the Master in Chancery
do go down to the LegislativeAssembly, and ac-
quaint that House that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, Gosselin's pri-

intituled, " An Act to renew and continue for °me.r
" a certain time the privileges granted by a
"certain Act of Lower Canada therein men-
"tioned to A1lexis Gosselin and his Heirs and
"Assigns, with regard to a certain Bridge over
"the River Boyer, in the County of Belle-

chasse," was read the third time.

The question was putwhether this Bill shall
pass'?

It was resolved ini the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that one: of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislat-ive Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this, Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day the BilI,common

intituled, ": An. Act to repeal the. Act now in eal Bl rea

"force for lhe establishment and. maintenance " t"°'

of Common Schools, and to establish a fund
for the support of the same, and also togrant

"an indemnity for the payment: of certain por-
"tions of the School moneys. for the year one
"thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and

further to provide for the apportionment, and
distribution of the balance of the said moncys

"for the years. one thousand eight hundred
"and forty-two, and one thousand eight hun-
"dred and forty-thr.ee," was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said. Bill, together with B,, anames.
His Excelleney's Message, and, the Report. "'om Hi$

transmitted to this House during the present thescmogub-
ject, referrcd

Session on the subjectof Common Schools, to aseeet

be referred. to a, Select Committee of eight
Members.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Sullivan, Fergusson, Bruneau,
Moore,.1. Dionne, Goodhue, Irving and Massue,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

La Congrga. A Message wvas brought from the Legisla-
°a"eaeQ's tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Solicitor

É" ilror General dylwin, and others, with a Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Act to Incorporate the Associa-
"tion called, La Congrégation de Jotre Dame
"de Québec," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second tiine to-morrow.
GameBillread Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,

°econd Ifie intituled, " An Act to prohibit the hunting
"and killing of Deer and other Game within
"this Province, at certain seasons ofthe year,"
was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill presently.

louseinco-w The House, according to order, was ad-
mittee mereon. journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House on the said
Bill.

After some time the House was resumed.

Reported. And the Honorable Mr. Fergusson reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
to-morrow. time to-morrow.

Petitions, The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
From the Petition from the Board of Trade of the City
Board of
Trade of To. of Toronto, praying that the new Assessment

t . Act may not be passed into a law without cer-
ment Act; tain modifications; also, a Petition from Henry
S To .H Smith, of Toronto, praying for relief.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Prom T. The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Pe-
fr the tition from Thomas Moore, and others, inhabi-

the Charter of tants of the District of Prince Edward, praying
King'sCollege,
prosented. for the amendment of the Charter of the Uni-

versity of King's College.
Orderéd, that the same do lie on the table.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-môrròw, at three o'clock in the-after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 21 st Nov'r., 1843. T8obÀy.

The Members convened, were:-
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
Sullivan, Dionne, .dmable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Irmvng,
Moore, Massue.

PRAYEIRs.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a Petition,
Petition from Richard Watson, practical Printer From R. Wat-

in the Office of R. Stanton, Esquire, Queens s°ntinrte

Printer for the late Province of Upper Canada,'y b° ca-
and at the head of the Upper Canada Gazette i R.

Office at Kingston, prayingthat the printing of sented

the Journals of the Legislative Council may be
continued at the said establishment for the
*present Session.

Ordered, that thel same do lie on the table.
Orderè, that the said Petition bd rëferred gererred to the

to the Select Comnnittee appointed to peruse o3unaIs
and perfect the Journals of this and forfnier
Sessions of the Provincial Padliament.

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe- Petition from

tition from Robert Seaton, and others, Members o he t
. thePrsy-of the Presbyterian Church at Cavan, praying rin Tempr

that the Presbyteriah Church Temporàlities ted.
Bill may not be passed into a law

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition be
now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk, ac- Rad.
cordingly.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, asgéFisher-

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate Charles amnded, rcad

Cunninghan, Richard Norman, Samitel dmory, th°tme'

and others, forming a Joint Stock Company
for carrying on the Fishery in the Gaspé Dis-
trict and Gulf of St. Lawrence,, and Coal
Mining in the said District," was, as amended,
read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. pised.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative

nCoutil have passed this Bill with an amend-
Ment, to which they desire the concurrelâce
of theiAssetnbly.

Pursuant
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Game Billread Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
trnC. intituled, " An Act to prohibit the hunting and

killing of Deer and other Game within this
Province, at certain seasons of the year," was

read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
Pased. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Asseftbly
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Lower Canada Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
Courtot*flAp.

°wais Bill read intituled, " An Act for the establishment of a
."cOn" lime. "better Court of Appeals in Lower Canada,"

was read the second time.
IEferred toa Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to
nitctom. the same Select Committee to whom has been

referred the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend
the law relative to the Administration of Jus-
tice in Lower Canada."

Banqué du Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
Peuple Inîcor-

a intituled, " An Act to Incorporate certain per-
il eond sons carrying on the business of Banking in

the City of Montreal under the name of La
Banque du Peuple," was read the second

time.
{eferred tc a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to aSelect CoM-

mtttrc. Select Committee of six Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-

ble Messieurs Sullivan, Joliette, Fergusson,
Bruneau, Amable Dionne and Massue, to meet
and adjourn as they please.

)tt>% D- Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
.i r fintitled," An Act to confirm and make validAýcs confiruxa- inl ihiu,

tioi Bill ri certain Official Acts in the offices of Registrar,,Vcoii lime.
" Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the District
" Court and Registrar of the Surrogate Court
« in and for the District of Ottawa," was read
the second time.

r',d riadinu Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
mnlorrow. time to-morrow.
napreserva. A Message -was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. Ctildis, and others, with
a Bill intituled, c An Act for the better preser-

vation of certain species of Fish in the Rivers
and waters of the Counties therein mention-

n1s co1i " cd ;" and aise, a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
ige Bill. " Incorporate Bishop's College in the Diocese

of Qtiebec," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bills were then severaily read the
first time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be read the
second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, La Con éga.

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Associa- Damie Qué-

"e tion called La Congrégation de Notre Dame e ileaa
" de Québec," was read the second time.

Ordcred, that the said Bill be read the third Thirdrcading

time to-morrow. t°-morrow

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, from the Select Report of Se-

Committee to whom was referred the Bill, °on Bnucdu
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate certain per- Peupl °nr

sons carrying on the business of banking in
the City of Montreal, under the naine of
La Banque du Peuple," reported, that the

Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
bad directed him to report the same to the
House without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third reading

time to-morrow. 'o-"orow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at twelve o'clock at Noon, the
House so decreeing.

W ednesday, 22d Nov'r.,1843. WEDNESDAY.

The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
Sullivan, Dionne, .1mable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Irving,
Moore, Massue.

PRAYERS.

It was moved
That leave be given to the Honorable Mr. Motion to#e

leave to the
Draper, one of the Members of this Honorable Honoraiilt

M1r. Dra )r toHouse, to plead, as Counsel, at the Bar of the pend as oun-

Legislative Assembly, against the Bill now of"tîeAsen-
pending in that House, intituled, 4 An Act to b>y.

"provide for the separate exercise of the Col-
" legiate and University functions of the Col-

lege established at the City of Toronto, in
" Upper Canada, for incorporating certain other

Colleges and Collegiate Institutions of that
"division of the Province with the University,
" and for the more efficient establishment and

satisfactory government of the same," and
that the said leave be not in time coming drawn
into a precedent.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said motion, it was, after a short debate,

Resolved, in the affirmative, and Samc agreca

Ordered, accordingly.
"o.

Dissentient -
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protest
thr'on.

AiAM FERaussoN,
EMILIUs IRVING,

Petition from The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a peti-
a ohror tion from William Walker, and others, praying
t"u.° for the improvement ot the road between Brant-
Road between dIanlo
Brantford and ford and Hamilton.

'tpr°- Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ottawa Dis- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
trict Acts con
irmation Bill intituled, ." An Act to confirm and make valid

teadthirdtime. certain Official Acts in the Offices of Regis-

"trar, Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the Dis-
"trict Court, and Registrar of the Surrogate
" Court, in and for the District of Ottawa,"
was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shal
pass .

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancer3

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun
cil have passed this Bill without any amend
ment.

La con a- Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill, in
Dam ode Qué- tituled, I An Act to incorporate the A ssociatio
bec BBi read c
third t' " called 'La Congrégation de Notre Dame d

Québec,' " was read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shal

pass 1
rassed. It vas resolved in the affirmative.

Orderéd, that one of the Masters in Chancer
do go down to the Legislative Àssembly, an
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coui
cil have passed this Bill withoit any amend
ment.

e

ll

y
d
1-

-.

Dissentient:-
1st.-Because, it involves a hazard of colli-

sion with the Honorable House of Assembly,
in permitting a Member of this House to engage
in professional labours at the Bar of that Ho-
norable House.

2nd.-Because, in all public matters, more
especially where great points of Constitutional
Law are involved, and which may be expected
to come under discussion in this House, it is of
paramount importance that the unbiassed legal
aid of professional Members of the Council
should remain entire and at the service of the
House.

3d.-Because, no precedent for the permis-
sion craved can be found in the Records of the
House of Lords, and it is provided by the six-
tieth Rule of this House, that all unprovided
cases shall be determined by the Rules and
Practice of the Hous.e of Lords.

Moore,

A Message was brought from the Legislative Gaspé Fish-

Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, to return turne r
the Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate wJhÏe'

Charles Cunningham, Richard Nornan, Samuel sent agreed

".Amory, and others, forming a Joint Stock
"Company-for carrying on the Fishery in the
" Gaspé District and Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
" Coal Mining in the saidDistrict," and to ac-
quaint this House that they have agreed to the
amendment made by this fHouse to that Bill,
without any amendment.

Orderedthat the Select Committee, to whom Leaegivento

hasbeen referred the Bill; intituled, "-An Act on Lowet Ca-

"to amend the Law relative to the adinistra- ture au to

"tion of Justice in Lower Canada,'have leave getî°i,
to: report from time to time4

The

Pursuant to the order of thè day, the Bill, in- La Banque du

tituled, " A Act to incorporate certain persons rt °,l
" carrying on the business of Banking in the fi.,.
" City of Montreal, under the name of ' La
"<Banque dn Peuple,' was read the third
time.

The question vas put, whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paed

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Psh serva-
intituled, " An Act for the better preservation
" of certain species of Fish in the Rivers and
"Waters of the Counties therein mentioned.;"
and also the Bill, intituled, ",An Act to.incor- Bishopa Col-

"porate Bishop's College in the Diocese ofsecond tiùe.
" Quebec," were severally read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be severally read i"

the third time to-morrow.
The Speaker' delared this House continued Ad'urn tiU4

until this afteinoon, at'ioùr o'clock,> the House
so decreeing;

At FouR o'clock, P.M., the Members con- EDNE9DAY,

vened were:
• The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
Sullivan, Dionne, .Amable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Massue.
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Messages from The Honorable Mr. Sullivan acquainted the
seu House that he had certain Messages from His

Excellency the Governor General, under his
sign manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to this House.

And the same were read as follow:-

C. T. METCALFE.

en" thO The Governor General informs the Honora-
aim of J. ble the Legislative Council that he will take

and ' into consideration the report of the Select
Committee of this Honorable House upon the
case of John Joseph, Esquire, as requested in
their Address of the fourteenth instant.

Government House,
Kingston, 21st November, 1843.

C. T. METCALFE.
That ho hu The Governor General informs the Honora-
issued his
Warant for ble the Legislative Council, with reference to
£5,OoW. their Address dated the sixteenth instant, that

he has issued his warrant in favour of Charles
de Léry, Esquire, Acting Clerk of their
Honorable Hou-se, for the sum of five thousand
pounds, Sterling, to enable him to defray the
present demands against theLegislative Coun-
cil, and to meet its current expenditure during
the recess.

Government House,
Kingston, 21st November, 1843.

The said Messages were then again read
by the Clerk.

ReportofCom- The Honorable Mr.Bruneau from the Select
er °ana- Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in-

a pcort B° I tituîed, " An Act to amend the law relative to
" the administration of Justice in Lower Cana-

da," and also, the Bill, intituled, " An Act
for the establishment of a better Court of

" Appeals in Lower Canada," presented their
report upon the latter Bill.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :-

The Report. Legislative Council, Committee Joom,
22d November, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, intitu-
led, " An Act to amend the Law relative to
" the Administration of Justice in Lower Ca-
"nada ;" and also, " An Act for the estab-
"lishment of a better Court of Appeals in
C Lower Canada," have the honor to make their
first report-

That having gone through the said last men-
tioned Bill, they recommend the following
amendments:-

Press 4, line 6,-After " had," insert " Pro-
"vided always, that the
"persons so appointed

shall be of at least eight
"years standing at the Bar

of Lower Canada."
5, Il 28,-Leave out " on pain of

" nullity."
" 32,-Leave out from " and,"

to "established," in the
forty-first line, inclusively.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRS. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman. «

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
taken into consideration presently.

The House then proceeded to take the same niii consider-

into consideration accordingly.
The amendments reported by the last men- Amendments.

tioned Committee being then twice read by the
Clerk, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said affiendments be en- Tr rea

grossed and the said Bill, as amended, read the t"°"°w

third time to-morrow.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjurn

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 23d Nov'r., 1843.Tun.»v.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable Rend E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Goodhuc,
Bruneau, Irving,
.loore, Massue.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a Petion from
Petition from Robert Stanton, Esquire, praying thatthe Print.
that the printing of the Journals of this Session ."n,° may
may be continued to him. be eontinued

to him, pre-
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. sarted.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to Referred to

the Select Committee appointed to peruse and J°"rnal,°
perfect the Journals of the House for this and
former Sessions.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented two retmons som
Petitions fromi the Municipal· Council of the eCouncu
Home District, praying for the adoption of such 'l" the,

measures
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tertain Prison measures as will compel the Corporation of
ray the Toronto to defray the expenses of the support

o, and rand maintenance of those prisoners in the Dis-
trict Gaol, who have been committed under the

That the As. Warrant of the City authorities ; and also pray-
shaien. ing that the Assessment Bill, and the Bill to In-

corporate Towns and Townships may not be
pais passed into law without certain modification

and amendments.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Thiid Report The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-
mittee on the lect Committee appointed to examine and re-
A°countspre. port upo the Contingent Accounts of the
cnted. Legislative Council for the present Session,

presented their third report.
Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was read by the Clerk as follows:-

Legislative Counci, Commitice Boom,
20th November, 1843.

The Select Committee, to whom it was re-
ferred to report upon the Contingent Accounts
of Your Honorable House, and who were in-
structed to inquire into the number and effi-
ciency of the Officers in the several Depart-
ments of this House, and generally as to all
cbanges, additions and alterations which ought
to be made, and to the number and rank of the
Officers of this House, and on the Salaries and
emoluments .which are now or ought hereafter
to be allowed them, have the honor to make
their third report :-

That they have carefully and minutely exa-
mined the account current of the Clerk of this
House, wherein is detailed the receipts and the
expenditure incurred since the last Session.
The balance in his hands at the termination of
his last account was £62 16 9, since which
time he has received the sum of £4,250, being
the amount of His Excellency the Governor
General's Warrant, granted in pursuance of the
Address of Your Honorable House of the 4th
October, 1842, making a total of receipts of
£4,312 16 9A. The expenditure which has
been defrayed and accounted for by the Clerk,
supported by vouchers, which have been care-
fully examined by Your Committee and found
correct, amounts to the sum of £4,281 11 0;
whereby, a balance of £31 5 91 still remains
in the hands cf the Clerk.

The accounts due by Your Honorable House
for printing, stationery and other articles are
estimated to amount to about £2,000 ; to meet
which the sum asked for to be impressed into
the hands of the Clerk-Assistant by His Excel-
lency the Governor Ceneral, by the Addrëss of

Your Honorable House of the 16th instant, will
enable that officer to liquidate the demands
now made by the tradesmen and those having
claims upon Your Honorable House.

Your Committee would, however, remark
that being desirous of reducingthe expenditure
of Your Honorable House, and placing it upon a
scale as low as possible, but at the same time
compatible with reason and propriety, they feel
it their duty to recommend, for the Econsidera-
tion of Your Honorable House, a scheme
which your Committee have reason to believe
will have the effect of reducing much of the ac-
tual amount of the expenses and disbursements
of Your Honorable House, and at the same time
to facilitate the audit and settlement of the
Contingent accounts.

This system will consist, principally, in the.
adoption of the following rules, viz:-

lst.-That the Clerk shall not for the future
cause any extraordinary expenditure without
having obtained the permission of the Commit-
tee on Contingencies.

2nd.-That during the Recess, the Clerk
shall not be justified to pay the necessary and
indispensable expenses but after obtaining the
approbation and order of the Speaker.

3rd.-That the Clerk should be further held,
on the first day of each Session, to place before
the Contingent Committee all the accounts for
the year.

4th.--That these accounts, thus submitted to
the said Committee, it shall be the duty of the
Clerk of the Special Committee to examine
and verify; to enter them in a book to be kept
for that purpose, specifying in separate columus
the accounts thus presented, their date, names,
of the claimants, as well as the amount thereof,
what overcharges or errors, if any, either for or
against the fHouse have been made, and the
net amount which may be deemed due accom-
panied by remarks (if necessary), the whole in
form of the public Provincial Accounts.

Among the accounts which have been paid
by the Clerk, there appears one for £19 12 6
to James Waddell, who was employed as a mes-
senger during the last Session,in the lieu of John
Bright, who from sickness, was excused from
attendance upon the House, but who, neverthe-
less, received his usual annual allowance. Yoir
Committee are of opinion to recommend to
Your Honorable House, that this payment can-
not be allowed, and that the anount should be
made good by the Clerk of the House, who
does not appear to have been authorised by any

order
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order of the House to make this payment, and
Your Committee are of opinion that in all such
similar cases, whenever the servants of this
House cannot fulfil the duties required of them,
and place substitutes in their stead, theallow-
ance of such substitutes shall be arranged and
paid by the party who cannot personnally attend
to bis duty.

The Committee, for the reasons above given,
have not thought proper to offer an opinion as
to the accounts actually due and notpaid, being
desirous, previously, that the system recom-
mended be adopted relative to all those de-
mands, and your Committee, therefore, propose
to make Your Honorable House a further re-
port on this subject.

Your Committee have deemed it advisable,
in the prosecution of their labours, to take into
their serious consideration the reports present-
ed to Your Honorable House by the Contingent
Committees of former Sessions, and have en-
deavoured, as far as possible, to adhere to the
opinions therein expressed. In the second Re-
port of the Contingent Committee of last Ses-
sion, they observe a recommendation in which
your Committee unanimously coincide, but
which, apparently, was overlooked at the time
when Your Honorable House was called upon
to adopt the Report of that Committee. That
recommendation is to the following effect:-

"Your Committee recommends that the
" Clerk be directed to cause to be transmitted
"to each member of the House, at bis residence
C throughout the year, a copy of the Canada
< Gazette, Upper Canada Gazette, and Quebec

Gazette, by authority, and to charge the
"same to the Contingent Expenses of Your
"Honorable House."

Your Committee, as already mentioned, con-
cur in this suggestion and respectfully recom-
mend the same for the favourable considera-
tion of Your Honorable House.

Your Committee have, in obedience to the
orders of Your Honorable House, taken into
their consideration the instruction to this Com-
mittee of the 13th instant, whereby they were
ordered " to inquire into the number and ef-

ficiency of the officers in the several Depart-
ments of this House, and generally as to all
changes, additions and alterations which
ought to be made, and on the salaries and
emoluments which aré now or ought hereaf-

"ter to be allowed them."
Under present circumstances, and for rea-

sons which will readily present themselves te
the attention of Your Honorable House, your

Committee do not deem it advisable to make
any changes whatever in the number or remu-
neration of the officers. connected with Your
Honorable House, which might be regarded as
of a permanent nature. Your Committee beg
leave to observe, that during the last Session,
various applications were made for augmenta-
tion of salaries or for extra services, and that
during the present Session similar claims have
been brought under the consideration of your
Committee. They deem it proper here to
bring under the notice of Your Honorable
House, the remarks of the ContingentCommit-
tee of the last Session, which were expressed
in the following terms :-

" With reference to the whole of these
"claims, Your Committee wish to bring under
"the notice of Your Honorable House, the fol-
"lowing extract from a Report of a Committee
"of last Session, which was concurred in by the

Council :"-

"'Your Committee beg leave to submit a
"'statement of the salaries paid to officers and
"'servants of the respective Legislative Coun-
"'cils of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower
"'Canada, together with a scale of salaries,
"'which they conceive would afford an ade-
"<quate remuneration to the officers and ser-
' vants of Your Honorable House.

" ' In the meantime, the Committeé deem it
"'proper to mention, that they are of opinion
"'that the officers in the Clerk's department,
"'and the Clerk of Committees, as well as the

'HeadMessenger, sbould receive salaries suf-
'ficient to remunerate them for their entire

"'services during the whole year ; and that no
"'part of the amount to bé paid to them, or to
"'the other permanent officers and servants,
"'who are only required to attend during the
"'sitting of the Legislature, should be provided
"'for by an annual vote, and charged to the
"'Contingent Accounts of Your Honorable
"'House, as was the practice in the late Pro-
"'vinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

"' Your Committee therefore recommend,
that the payment of the salaries of all the

"'officers and servants of the Legislative Coun-
"' cil be provided for by Statute, as well to
"' prevent applications to the Committee on
"'Contingencies for addition allowances, as to
"'place the officers, and the provision for their
< 'maintenance, on a satisfactory and permanent
"'footing. The Committee think. proper to
Il'record their sentiments against any practice
"'or precedent that wouldsanctionthe payment
"'of additional allowances to any of the officers

"' or
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"'or servants of the Legislative Council, beyond
" ' the salaries to be provided to them, and

' which shouldbeconsidered as full remunera.-
" ' tion for all the services which they may
"'be required to render to Your Honorable
"' House.,'"

" As this matter is thus shown to have been
"most fully discussed during the last Session,
"and to have received the mature deliberation

of Your Honorable House, Your Committee
"think that the decision then arrived at should
" not be hastily altered; and they therefore have
"not ventured' absolutely to recommend the
" prayer of any of these applicants, except that
"of the Chief Messenger, but have preferred
"briefly to submit the facts for the consideration
" of:Your Honorable House. Your Committee
"would suggest, that if Your Honorable House
"should conceive that at the present stage ofthe
" Session, these applications cannot be all satis-
"factorily disposed of, they should form the mat-
"ter of early inquiry at the opening of next Ses.
"sion, with a view of making such a general and
"effectual revision of the salaries and allowances
"to the officers of this House, uponmostmature
"investigation, as wil prevent any simular appli-
"cations for increased allowances, or payment
"for extra services, for some considerable time

to come.>

Agreeing materially with the opinions thus
expressed by two former Committees, Your
Committee regret exceedingly that they cannot,
under present circumstances, make that " ge-

neral and effectual revision of the salaries and
allowances to the Officers of the House, as

was recommended by the Committee of the
last Session. They recommend, in the
strongest terms, that the subject should obtain
the careful and early consideration of Your
Honorable House at its next Session, with a
view to prevent any further recurrence to a
subject that must be painful aËd harrassing as
well to the Members of this Honorable Hoùse
as to those Applicants themselves, who consi-
der they have claims for increased salaries or
extra allowances.

Till such a final arrangement can be satis-
factorily adjusted, and which Your Committee
cannot too strongly recommend, Your Com-
mittee are disposed to submit for the favorable
consideration of Your Honorable House for
the present Session, a grant of allowances in a
great measure similar to those allowed by
Your Honorable fHouse during the last Ses-
sion, accompanied by such remarks and rea-

n d

sons as to Your Committtee have appeared
sufficiently powerful to induce them to concur
therein.

To the Clerk of this Honorable House they
would recommend the usual allowance for
many years allowed to the Clerk in Lotoer
Canada of £100 for superintending the print-
ing of the English version of the Journals of
the House of the last Session, and £50 for
superintending the printing of the laws of the
last Session, and for bis services in comparing
and examining the copies of the said laws for
the Colonial Office and for payment of the
Contingencies of the House.

To the Clerk Assistant, Charles de Léry,
Esquire, they recommend an allowance of one
hundred pounds, for superintending the print-
ing of the French version of the Journals of
this House of the last Session.

To the other Assistant Clerk . F. Taylor,
Senior, Esquire, they cannot recommend any
allowance for extra services as they consider
bis Salary sufficient for all the duties requir-
ed of him, and Your Committee are of opinion
that the Manuscript copy of the Journals
by him annually prepared should be discon-
tinued, but that the Clerk ought to certify a
printed copy to be deemed of Record.

In reference to Mr. ./Irmour, vho performs
the duty of Law Clerk of Your Honorable
House, in addition to those of English Trans-
lator and Clerk of Special Committees, Your
Committee beg leave to quote from the Re-
ports of two Committees of Your Honorable
House of last Session. The first extract is
from the Report of the Select Committee ap-
pointed to examine the Index to the Statutes
and Ordinances of Lower Canada, which had
been prepared by that Officer. The Com-
mittee therein state:

"That they have examined the Index prepared
"by the Law Clerk, and referred to in bis Re-
"port to Your Honorable House of Sth Septem-
"ber, 1842, and that it appears to have been
"prepared with much labour, and executed in
"a very clear, comprehensive and satisfactory
"manner, and reflecting much credit upon the
"Law Clerk. Your Committee are of opinion,
"that the Index in question vill prove of greatser-
"vice to Your Honorable House, in facilitating
"the discharge of its duties. , Your Committee
"taking into their consideration the various du-
"ties imposed upon the Law Clerk,thesatisfac-
"tory manner in which he has executed them,
" and that he is not remunerated in the sane

"manner
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"manner as the Law Clerk of the Legislative
"Assembly, recommend to Your Honorable
"House that he be paid one hundred pounds,
"in addition to his salaryfor the year ending on
"the 14th June last, as a remuneration for the
"execution of the Index to the Statutes."

That Report of the Select Committee was
referred to the Contingent Committee of last
Session, who, in their second Report made the
following observations:-

" In reference to the Report of theCommittee
" appointed to examine theIndex to the Statutes
" of Lower Canada, prepared by the Law Clerk,

and the recommendation from thatCommittee,
"that a sum of one hundred pounds be allowed
"to that officer,Your Committee are of opinion,
"that the official emoluments of the Law Clerk
"are not adequate to the duties and responsibi-
"lity of bis office,and they concurin the opinion,
"that the spm of one hundred pounds might be

allowed him out of the contingencies, in addi-
"tion to his salary, for the year ending14th June
"last; not, however, as a gratuity for the Index

in question, which is to be deemed a part of
"bis official duty, but to remunerate that indi-
"vidual in a manner suitable to the labour and
" responsibility of bis office."

In all these remarks Your Committee fully
concur, and feeling desirous of remunerating
" that individual suitably to the labour and res-
"ponsibility of bis Office," and upon whom
other duties have already devolved, and whicli
by this Report are recommended to be aug-
mented, they feel themselves justified in calling
upon this Honorable House, at once to aug-
ment the annual Salary of that gentlemen to
the sum of £350, the allowance to the Law
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, and which
Your Committee do not deem too much for
the various duties performed by the Law Clerk
of Your Honorable House. The reasons al-
ready alluded to prevent Your Committee
making that recommendation at present, but in
the mean time they would suggest that Mr.
Jrmour do receive from the Contingencies an
allowance equal to £100, per annum, from the
14th June 1842, to the present period, with
the distinct understanding that it shall not be
invoked as a precedent for the future, after
Your Honorable House at its next Session
shall have finally determined upon the annual
Salary to be allowed to the Law Clerk for all
bis services, without other allowances for any
extra services. Your Committee take this op-
portunity of remarking that this gentleman is
now engaged in making a more copious Index

to the Statutes of Upper Canada than now
exists, for the use of Your Honorable
House, in the same style as that for
Lower Canada, to be followed with a similar
Index to the Imperial Statutes affecting this
Province; and also to the Journals of the Le-
gislative Councils of the late Provinces of Up-
per Canada and Lower Canada; works which
Your Committee are humbly of opinion will
prove of very great importance and value to
the future deliberations of Your Honorable
House.

With reference to the case of Mr. Lemoine
who has been appointed to the office of French
Translator of Your Honorable House, by the
Resolution of the 13th instant, the duties of
which office he has hitherto fulfilled since the
commencement of the present Parliament of
the Province of Canada, Your Committee
would-have felt themselves disposed to have
recommended that that gentlemen should be
paid an annual Salary of £250, by warrant, as
recommended by Your Honorable House by
its concurrence in the first Report of Your
Committee of the 10tli instant. He now re-
ceives an allowance from the Contingencies
of Your Honorable House of £225 per annum,
and in pursuance of the recommendation of
the Contingent Committee of last Session, they
would suggest that he be allowed at the rate of
£25 per annum, from the 14th June 1842, to
the present period; and that the permanent
Salary of that officer be determined by Your
Honorable House at its next Session.

During the prosent Session the duties of the
Master in Chancery have been performed by
the Clerk's Assistant, who have been appoint-
ed to the office of Master in Chancery by His
Excellency the Governor General. As those
gentlemen are in possession of salaries suf-
ficient for all the duties now required of them,
Your Committee do not think that the salary
of £100 heretofore received by -the Master in
Chancery should be any longer chargeable
upon the funds of the Province.

The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and
the Sergeant at Arms of Your Honorable House,
have this year again applied for an addition to
their salaries. Your Committee, however,
regret that they cannot accede to their demand.

Your Committee fully concur in the recom-
mendation of the Contingent Committee of last
Session that the Chief Messenger of the House
should be allowed a sum of £25.to engage the
services of an Assistant during the Recess, as
Your Committee have ascertained on inquiry

that
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that his attendance, though regular in the ex-
treme is inadequate at all times to meet the
exigencies of the offices, while the printing of
the Journals and Laws are in progress of pub-
lication, and other duties are required of a
Messenger and Office-keeper during his neces-
sary absence in Town.

Your Committee next directed their atten-
tion to the salaries allowed to the Messengers
of this Honorable House, employed during the
Session and eight days after. Their allowances
amount to £45, currency, per annum, and two
of them, John Bright and John Fenwick, for-
merly messengers of the Legislature of the late
Province of Upper Canada, still continue to re-
side at Toronto, and return thither at the close
of their services. These two messengers de-
sire to have an allowance to defray their ex-
penses in returning to their homes after the
close of the present session, but Your Com-
mittee are disposed to state their opinion that
all the Messengers of Your Honorable House
should be ready to attend to the duties required
from them whenever called upon, and to return
to their homes at their own expense; and
therefore cannot recommend.that any additional
allowance be made to them, and at the same
time Your :Committee referring to the Report
of a Committee of Your Honorable House,
adopted on the 23d July, 1841, suggests that
the Sergeant at Arms, whose duty it has been
specifically defined to fill up the appointments
held by the Messengers, with the approval of
Your Honorable House, shall not nominate any
but such as reside at the Seat of Government,
and who may be at all times called upon to ex-
ecute any extra work within their capacity, that
may be required in the service of the House,
-with fair compensation, -and -which from their
character and good behaviour they may be
entitled to claim in preference to strangerswho
may be incidentally called in to perform the
same.

Your Committee have thus disposed of the
Officers and Servants of Your Honorable
House, regarded as being on the permanent
establishment, and paid by warrant of the Go-
vernor General. They now proceed to the
consideration of asimilar class of expenditure
forsalaries or allowances payable out of the
Contingent Funds of Your, Honorable House.

To Mr. J. Pennings Taylor, Junior, the Office
Clerk, they would have felt disposed to have
recommended a salary of £250 perannum, but
this they leave over for consideration at the
next session. In the meantime Your Com-

mittee recoinmend an allowance equal to £25,
per annum, from the 14th of June, 1842, t. the
present period.

With reference to the wish expressed to
Your Committee by Mr. Maingy and Mr.
Doucet, who are now emnployed as extra Writers
in the Clerk's Office, in copying the daily pro-
ceedings of the House in the English and
French languages, and in affording such other
assistance as may be daily required to meet
the exigencies of the House, Your Committee
have every reason to concur in the reconmmen-
dation of the Contingent Commn ittee of last
Session, wherein it is stated-

"Yo.r Coxnnit.teegeh to express it ps deir
"deliberate opinion, that the Assstant Çjerks
"andWriting CleXks, employed byYour fonor-
"able House, and receiving perpa4ent gnC es.
"tablished salaries, should be held to finish the
"various works upon which they are employed
"during each recess,and.that they are not tó be
"governed by the mere ordinary office hours,
"when the public service requires a more close
"application to the dûties assigned to them.
"YourCommittee do not think that extra writers
"should be employed during the recess, except
"on some pressing and undoubted emergency,
"to be subsequently explained to Your Honble.
"fHouse, and then only for as short a period as
"possible. Your Committee deeming it to be
" the province .of:the permanent officers of the
< House,to execute all the ordinary work requir-
"ed by the Council during the recess."

To this opinion your Committee feel dispos-
ed to adhere, and without pretending inthe
slightest degree to undervalue the,services.of
thosetwo.gentlemen, they cannot, at present,
venture to recommend that they should be paid
by an annual salary, but prefer thatthey shguld
be employed at the discretion of the,Clelrk sof
the House, ýt ,thgir'present remuneration, for
such time .p ýhe may deem necessary, under
the restriction mentioned in ithe Report just
quoted.

Your Committee have thus gone through the
subject .connected with the clains of those
Officers and ý$ervants of Your. Honorable
House, from whom, or on whose þehf.any
such have beep mace,.,and in,the.discharge of
that duty 4they .have .endeavoured to hearin
mind ýthe actual .cdaims of.the diffrent, appli-
carts, as well as thepubic duty which they
are.called mpqn to pçrform psMembers ofthe
Legislaturè. They have-endevgoured.to ,exe-
cute that duty with a que regard to all interests

concerned
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concerned therein, and they therefore submit
the preceding remarks for the favourable con-
sideration of Your Honorable House, with
every confidence that after the inquiries they
have made and the anxiety they have manifested
to combine economy in expenditure with justice
to all parties, they will be duly appreciated by
Your Honorable House.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Reportto 4 Ordered, that the said report be taken into
considcred ta-
morrow. consideration to-morrow.
Fsh e rv2i Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
fion Wra
ehrd time. intituled, " An Act for the better preservation

"of certain Species of Fish in the Rivers and
" Waters of the Counties therein mentioned,"
was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Pamed. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly,and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Bisho Col- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
Iec.BU! read intituled, I An Act to incorporate Bishop's Col-

" lege, in the Diocese of Quebec, " was read
the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Iso. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

L. C. Smnai A Message was brought from the Legislative
Cause Bil. Assembly by the Honorable Mr, Attorney Gen-

eral Lafontaine, and others, with a'Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Act to provide for the Summary
" Trial of Small Causes in Lower Canada, "
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
Barbier's Na-
turaliz°tion
Bill.

A Message vas brought from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, with a
Bill, intituled, " An Act to naturalize Jacques
"Adrien Pierre Barbier, and Euphrasie Bar-
"bier, his wife, " to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second
time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legislative " Set
Assembly by Mr. Chabot, and others, with a Bil.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the
" Education Society of the District of Quebec",
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be readthe second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought fromthe Legislative John-town

Assembly by Mr. Morris, and others, with a Bill, Bl.
intituled, I An Act to declare a debt contracted
I by the Committee of Magistrates of the John-
" stown District, to enable them to complete
"the new Goal and Court House of said Dis-
"trict, to be a debt payaple by the District
"Council, " to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, C. o

intituled, " An Act for the establishment of a Bil asamend-

" better Court of Appeals in Lower Canada", thme.
was, as amended, read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that one of the Master in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill with several amend-
ments, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented to LeË Forms

the House a Bill to supply, by a general law,. n1ad fit

certain forms of enactment in common use, ""
which may render it unnecessary to repeat the
same in Acts to be hereafter passed.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 24th Nov'r., 1843. -
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, -Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Goodhuee
Bruneau, Iring,
Moore, Massue.

PRAYERS.
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PuRÀ,as.

Petition rrom The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
Tornt 0f Petition fromn the Honorable and Right Rever-

Fhe S hooa b end the Lord Bishop of Toronto, praying that
appropiated inithe sui appropriated by the Legislàýture, for
certain propor-
tion,preented. the support of Common Schools, be divided

amongst the recognized Denominations of Chris-
tians, in proportion to their numbers.

Ordered, that the said Petitionbe read.

Had. The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Éhydered, that the saffié do lie da the table.

Ordered to bc Opdered, that tWb hundred and fifty copiés of
printed. the said Petiton bê pïrinted iiï the English

language, and à similar nuinbar of copies in the
rrench language, for the use of Members.

Timber In- A A Message was brought from tÊe Legislative
Of m Assembly by Mr. Caneron, and others, with a

Bill, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Inspec-
tidû and Meàsiréeèiit of ''irbeí·, Masts,

"Spars, Deals, Staves ánd other articis of alike
nature," to which they desire the concu'rence

of this House.

The §aid Bill was read the first ime.

Ôrdered, that the said Bill be read the second
timïe, on Monday iext.

Canada In- A Message was broùgh t from the Legislative
land Forward-
irijCompans'a Assembly by lUfr. Cameron and others, with a

BBil, ixtitued," An Ai to authorise the Chair-
"man of the C6mniftee of the Canada Inland
"Forwarding and Insurance Company to suE
" foiand recovér debts due to the Company,'
to whicli they d'ésite the concurrence of thi
Hlouse.

Thé said àilI wàs rèad the first time.

Oidered, that the said Bill be read the seconc
time to-morrow.

Con-sideration Pursuant to the order of the day, the Housi
hy the b-1usc
on the third proceeded to take. inte consideration the thir
Rlept on
Co"netingies. Repot ofthé S-S'ebt Coihinittee .appointed t

examine and report upon the contingent ac
counts of the Legislative Council for the pre
sent Sessi'.

TÏe saidrepoft was thn read by the Clerk
Whereupoñi itäs'rhved, to adopt the same

Afte'r debate,
The question of' conurdrence being put o

the said motior,
Itrort adopt- It was resolved in the affirmative, and
cd,

Ordered, accordingly.

It wa's then moved to resolve, that a s'ùm of Mtå y

one hUndréd pou'nds, cgr'ren'cy, be paid .o or,

Jin F. Tatôr, senior, Êsqui're, àe of tËie
leis Assistá.nt of this House; for ie yeâr

ending 14th Jýiie last, for bis e:tÎa servies.

Th'é qùëétión of cdhcuirence beirï pu't on
thé said motion,

It was resolved iri thé airmative, and Same agreed
-tii.

Ordered, accordingly.

A Message was brdught from the Legisla- River obstruc-0 ý tion Bil.
tive Assembly by Mr. Thompson, and others,
wiih a Bill, intituled, " An Act to prevehit ob-
ic strudiiôns in Rivérs and Rivülets ià Upper
Canada," to which they desiré the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first tiine.

Ordered, that the sald Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brougbt from the Legisla- Hawkewy.

tive Assembly by Mr. Donald McDonald, and D"°"

others, with a Bill, intituled, "An Act todivide
i' the ToWnship of .tlawkesbury in the Ottawa
"District, into two Townships," to which tihèy
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, L c. smaW1 . cOaue Bill
intituled, "An Act to provide for the summary red aconi

"Trial of Small Causes in Lower Cahada,, me

was read the second tinie.

Ordered, thht thé said Bill be rèferred' to the Rerrc1 ti a

Select Committëe to whom has been ieferred mi.com
the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Law
" relative to the Administration of Justice in
"Lower Canada."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, BaYbi r'2a-

intituled, " An Act to naturalize Jacques r
cond tinte.

.odrien Pierre Barbier and Euphrasie Barbier,

- "bis w ife," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of four Members.

OMeréd, that tlié Coiniife&bê the 'lbor. Rere

ablë Mésieii- .Toliett, E/ÜndM-ú, Ji Di i Secana mittee, andt

and M âlassut, to méet and adjburn as they
please;

Ordered,
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Asserbly re. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-

=fo teine cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
loise of the
°å;", for to pray that they will communicate to this

rising the Ilouse the Documents, Grounds and Evidence
on which the said Bill is founded.

Quec Edu- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
Biand intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Edu-

" cation Society of the District of Quebec;"
Johnstown and also, the Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to de-
District Debt

i, read se- c"clare a debt contracted by the Committee of
~und e. Magistrates of the Johnstown District to ena-

" ble them to complete the new Gaol and Court
"fHouse of said District, to be a debt payable
"by the District Council," were severally read
the second time.

Third rcading Ordered, that the said Bills be severally read

the third time to-morrow.

LeaI Ponn Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
cund tie to supply by a general Law, certain forms of

enactment in common use, which may render

it unnecessary to repeat the same in Acts

to be hereafter passed, was read the second

time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Select Committee of five Members.

Referred 10 a Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
rcom. able Messieurs Sullivan, Joliette, Pergusson,

Bruneau and .d Dionne, to meet and adjourn

as they please.

a- Ordered, that the Bill, intituled, " An Act to

naturalize Cyprian Morgan, and others, " be
Bill read se-
cond tine. read the second time presently.

The said Bill was then read the second time

accordingly.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to the
1 1ct Com- Select Committee to whom has been referred

the Bill, intituled, " An Act to naturalize

Jacques Adrien Pierre Barbier and Euphrasie

Barbier, his wife.

Assembly re- Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-

te ery do go down to the Legislative Assembly

as to pray that they will communicate to this

ig House the Documents, Grounds and Evi-

dence on which this Bill is founded.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-

.i!jttec lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill,

Bl intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relative

"to the Administration of Justice in Lower
Canada," presented their second report.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows -

Legislative Council, Committee Room,

Thursday, 23d November, 1843.

The Report.

The Select Committee to whom were refer-
red the *Bills from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relative
"to the administration of Justice in Lower

Canada," and, " An Act for the better estab-
"lishment of a Court of Appeals in Lower
" Canada," have the honor to make their
second report-

That they have carefully gone through the
said first mentioned Bill, and recommend the
following amendments:-

Press 2, lne 37,-After District, insert " pro-
" vided also, that such
" Commissioners of Bank-
" rupts shall be Advocates
" of at least five years
"standing at the Bar of

Lower Canada."

" 3, " 24,-After "appoint," insert:

"some Advocate of at least
"five years standing at the
"'Bar 01 Lower Canada."

" " " 40,-Leave out, " on pain of

" nullity."

" " " 44,-Leave out from " and, "

to the end of the clause,
inclusively.

38, Schedule B,-Leave out from " on
" all proceedings, " inclu-
sively, to Press 39, Une 23,
to " To the Clerk, " ex-

clusively, and insert the
following:-
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£ s. n. £ s. n. £ s. n. £ s. D.
On ail Proceedings in Actions, settled berore return, (except

those on which additional Fees are hereinafter allowed)
-tothePlaintiff'Attorney................ .... 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 3 4

On ail Proceedinge (except as aforesaid) in Actions settled
after return, and before contestation, or in which
judgment shall be given on confession or by default, or
ex-parte, without enquête, (that is to say, without the
examination in Court of any witness or party,)-to the
Plaintiff's Attorney............................... 1 5 0 0 7 .6 0 5 0

And to the Defendant's Attorney........................ 0 10 0 0 5 0 0 2 6
On the same, if the judgment be given by default or ex

parte, but with enquête--to the Plaintiff's Attorney..... 1 10 0 0 10 0 0 71 6

And to flie Defendan's Attorney...................... 0 10 0 0 5 0 0 2 6
On the same, in actions discontinued after contestation-to

thePlaintiff'sAttorney............................ 2 0 0 0 10 0 0 5 0

And to the Defendant's Attorney......................... 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 5 0
On the sane, when judgnent shall be given after contesta-

tion-to the Plaintiff's Attorney..................... 3 10 0 0 12 6 0 7 6

And to the Defendant's Attorney.................. . 3 0 0 0 10 0 0 5 0
in aHl Hypothlecary Actions, mixed Actions, or Actions for

personal wrongs, the sane Foes as in first class
Actions.

On all oppositions (except oppositions afîn de corierver)
interventions and requêtes civiles, when contested, and
aise on contestations of saisie arrêt afler judgment, or
of declarations made by garnisheesi the same Fees as
in the original actions ta which the same shall be
incident.

In all incidental cross demandes, half the Fees allowed in
original Actions for a like sum.

ADDITIONAL FEES ON CERTAIN PROCEEDINGS.

On each opposition, afin de distraire, or afin c'anntdler,
intervention or requête civile, not contested.......... 1 o 0 10 o 0 5 0

On each opposition afn deconserver.........-......... 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 5 0
On a saisie arrêt after judgment, when there is no contesta-

tion ... ....................................... 0 10 0 0 5 0 0 2 6
On suing out any writ of saisie gagerie, saisie revendication,

or saisie arrêt, hefore judgment, or on any special de-
claration required by the Court...................... 0 7 6 0 5 0 0 2 6

For each copy, more than one, of any Declaration, Petition
in intervention, or opposition........................ 0 2 6 0 2 0 1 3

For each plea in writing, ordered by the Court, including
copy ............................................ 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 O

On each rule ta take up the instance or ta declare a judgment
executory, or for contraite par corps, or other rule of
a like nature, when declared absolute-to the Attorney
proscecuting the same ........................... o 15 o 0 10 1 0 5 0

And when over-ruled, to the Attorney resisting the ap-
plication........................................ 0 10 0 0 5 0 0 2 6

On a commission rogatoire, and all proceedings relative
thereto-to the Attorney suing out the same .......... 0 10 0 0 5 0 0 2 6

And to the Attorney of the opposite party ................ 0 5 0 0 2 6 ' 0 0 0
To the Attorney employed by cither party ta attend ta the

execution ofsuch commission..................... 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0
For every copy ofa rule or order of Court.. ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Forsuingoutanywritofexecution.................... 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 ·0
For bill of costs and attendance at taxation .............. 0 2 6 O0 0 0 0 0

The whole, nevertheless, humbly subrnitted.

FRS. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairman.

Ordered,
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To bc conei- Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
dered proert. n
I". P"""taken into consideration presently.

The House then proceeded to take the sane
into consideration accordingly.

Amendments The amendments reported by the said Con-
mitte being then read twice by the Clerk, and

the question of concurrence put on each, they
were severally agreed to by the louse.

Third reading Ordcred, that the said amendments be en-

grossed and the said Bill as amended read the

third time to-morrow.
petî1ions,

Prom xIv The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a
steward, Petition from Willian Steward, and others,
othore, for
the abolish- prisoners in the Goal of the Home District,
o"t for praying for the passing of a law to abolish im-

de'bt; prisonment for debt; and also, a Petitioù fron

Youn, anti R. Yoing, and others, of Goderzich, praying
haotteTwsi of Williams may not be de-

otbd-tached from the District of Huron.

the District of Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
Huron. The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 25th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were :

The Honorable René E Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messicurs The Honorable Messieurs

Jolielle, Dionne, Josep/,
Fergasson, Goodhue,

Bruneau, Irving,

Aoore, 'Massue.
Dionne, /Imable,

PRAYERS.

1'etition from The Honorable IMdr. Fergusson presented

;d Petition from John D. Campbell, and others

i'toinst ofer, Members of the Presbyterian Congregation o

bytcr SI. Andrew's Church, at Gall, praying again
joralitics Bill, the passing of the Bill, which is now before th

Legislative Assenbly, purporting to be
measure for the better regulation of the Tem
poral affairs of the Presbyterian Churci'

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

Report of The Honorable Mr. Bruneau from the S

Steco.C. lect Committee to whom was referred the Bi
sti;n(di c"intituled, " An Act to provide for the sun

" mary trial of Small Causes in Lower Canada
presented iheir Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The sane was then read by the Clerk, as
follows

Legislative Council, Conimittee Room, The Report:

Saturday, 25th November, 1843.
The Select Committee to whom were re-

ferred the several Bills fron the Legislative
Assembly, intituled, " An Act to amënd the
I Law relative to the Administration of Justice
"in Lorcer Canada," and " An Act for the
" better establishment of a Court of Appeals

in Lower Canada," and " An Act to provide
"for the summary trial of Small Causes in
"Lower Canada," have the honor to make
their third Report.

That having considered the said last men-
tioned Bill, they beg leave to recommend the
following amendments -

Press 5, line 14,-Leave out " for either,"
' and insert " by consent."

15.-Leave out " Plaintiff or
' Defendant."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BiRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be To beconsi-dered prrscnt'.
taken into consideration presently. I re

The House then proceeded to take the sanie
into consideration accordingly.

The amendments reported by the said Com- Amendments

inittee being then read twice by the Clerk, rP4ti

and the question of concurrence put on each,
they were severally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said amendments be en- Third reading

grossed and the said Bill, as amended, read on Monday.

the third time on Monday ncxt.
The Honorable Mr. Fergusson from the Se- Report of the

lect Committee to whom vas rererred the Bill, mittee on Ot-Landt
intituled, " An Act to explain an Act passed in lire-

ac that part of this Province called Upper Ca«na- ""td'

s " du, in the third year of the Reign of Her
f " Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to confirm and

st "& regulate certain sales of Lands for taxes in
e ' the Ottawa District,' " reported, that the
a Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
- had directed himu to report the sane without

any amnendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
e- time presently.

ll The said Bill was then read the third time imirea thitd

m accordingly. titI.

," The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pase.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that oneof the Mastèrs'in'Chancary
do go down to the Legislative Assenîbly';ind ac-
quaint that fouse that the Legislative Council
have passed -this Bill without 1any 'âmend-
mnent.'

Quebec Edu- Pursuant to the order of the day'the Bill,rainSociety
Bilra third intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Educa-
" "tion Socity of the. District ôf Quebec," was

read the third time.
The question was put, wliether this Bill

shall pass?
Pa..ca. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House thatthe Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

Johntown Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
District Bill
read thirdtime. intituled, " An Act to declare a debt contract-

" ed by the Committee of -Màgistrates of the
" Johnstown District, to enablë- them to com-

plete the new Goal and.Court 'House of said
District, to be a debt payable by the Dis-

"trict Council," was read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass ?
Passed. It Was ré§olved in the affirmiati've.

Ordered, that one of the Mastirs" in Chan-
cerf do go'didn t6'thi té lâtiiPA ssembly
and aciaint'that House, tliat theT grislative
Counicil h tvåe passed this Bill withoit any
anme W

L. C. Judica- Prsua'n to thé oïder if the day ihe Bill,
rci, easea intituled An Act to amend the Law relative.

third time, "t1o t Adîiniirati6n of Justice in Lower
"Candila,' was, as ameiÏded, read the third

time.
The question vas put, w ether tis Bill, as

armended, shal pass?
Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

C anada In-
land Forward.
ing Cotnpany
01l read c-
cond tirne.

Ordered, that one of theMasters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the 'day the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Chairman,
"of the Committee of the Canada Inland For-
"warding and Insurance Company to sue for
"and recover debts due to the Company," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- Refedtaa

able Messieurs Bruneau, J. Dionne and Irving, ' Co.-
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to -the order of the day the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to prevent obstructions in secondtime

"Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- Re&rree to a

able Messieurs Fergusson, Moore, Goodhue and mittee.

JVass ue, to meet and adjourn as they please.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, WkesbBu7

lntituled, " An Act to divide the Township of readeona

" Hatokesbury, in the Oitatwa District, into two*"°'
" Townships," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Thira reading

third time on Monday next. on Mondav.

The Honorable Mr. Brineau, from the Se-
lect Committee appointed to peruse and per-
fect the Journals of this House for this and for-
mer Sessions, presented their second Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows

Legislative Coimcil, Committee Roon, Semn Report
25th November, 1843. oftho sclectComznittee on

The Select Committee to whom it was re- e on a

ferred to peruse and perfect the Journals of
this and every former Parliament, and to whom
were referred the Petitions of Robert Stanton
and Robert Watson, have the honor to make
their second Report.

That having taken the said Petitions into
their consideration, Your Committee do not
conceive that they have any authority to re-
commend the prayers thereof after Your Hon-
orable House have come to the conclusion to
adopt the recommendation of Your Committee
presented on the 13th instant, and concurred
in on the same day by Your Honorable House,
by which the Printing of the English version
of the Journals has been given to Her Majes-
ty's Printer for the Province.

Your Committee therefore report their opin-
ion that whatever steps may be taken to revise
or alter or confirm the arrangement already
entered into, should proceed solely fron Your
Honorable House.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU.

Chairman.

Ordered,
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To be consi- Ordered, that the said Report be taken into
yn M"n consideration on. Monday next.

Legislative The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented to
Independence the House, a Bill for the hetter securing the

a eT"i t Independence of the Legislative Council of this
tiM. Province.

The said Bill vas read the first time.
Second read- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
d." "us cond tine on Tuesday next.
To bc printed. Ordcred, that two hundred copies of the said

Bill be printed in the English language, and a
similar number of copies in the French lan-
guage for the use of the Members.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 27th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:-
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, .lmable,
Joliettc, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, GoodhuC,
Bruncau, Irving,
Mfoore, Massue.

PRAYERS.
Petition from The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a

rontorfror Petition fron the Honorable and Right Revd.
the incorpora-
tiono ° th the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and others,
Church Soci-CLa
Cucs- Clergymen and Lay Members of the United

Church of England and Ireland, praying for the

passing of an Act to Incorporate the " Church
Society of the Diocese of Toronto."
Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from the
mitt"'ii . Select Committee to whom was referred the

rm Bll. Bill, intituled, " An Act to prevent obstructions
"in Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada,"
reported, that the Committee had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Orde)red, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

P>il reiad third The said Bill was then read the third time
urMo accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass ?
ras. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint tha, House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendnent.

Ordered, that the Select Committee to whom Lene ven
were referred the Bill from the Legislative mitteoonv&m-
Assembly, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal themo Sch" u

" Act now in force for the establishment and Bih, &c. to

"maintenance of Common Schools, and to ime to ine .
establisli a fund for the support of the same,
and also to grant -an indemnity for the pay-

"ment of certain portions of the School
"moneys for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty-two, and further to pro-
" vide for the apportionment and distribution of
"the balance of the said moneys for the years
"one thousand eight hundred and forty-
"two, and one thousand eight hundred and
"forty-three;" and also, the Message of
His Excellency the Governor General of the
25th of October last, in relation to the distribu-
tion of School moneys, and the several reports
of the Assistant Superintendents of Education
in Canada East and Canada West, have leave
to report from time to time.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Select Pirst Report of

Committee to whom were referred the Bill on common
from the Legislative Assembly, intituled, " An Schp°®a
" Act to repeal the Act now in force for the &c. presented.

"establishment and maintenance of Common
Schools, and to establish a fund for the sup-

"port of the same, and also to grant an indem-
"nity for the payment of certain portions of
"the School moneys for the year one thousand

eight hundred and forty-two, and further to
"provide for the apportionment and distribu-
"tion of the balance of the said moneys for the
"years one thousandeight hun'r d and forty.
"two, and one thousand eight hundred and

forty-three ;" and also, the Message of His
Excellency the Governor General, of the 25th
of October last, in relation to the distribution
of the School moneys, and the several reports
of the Assistant Superintendents of Education
in Canada East and Canada West, presented
their first report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as

follows:
Legaislative Council, Committee Roon The Report,

27th November, 1843.
The Select Committee to whom were refer-

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act now in
" force for the establishment and maintenance
C of Common Schools, and to establish a fund
" for the support of the same, and also to grant
" an indemnity for the payment of certain por-
"tions of the School Moneys for the year one

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and
further
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"further to provide for the apportionment and
"distribution of the balance of the said moneys
"for the years one thousand eight hundred and
"forty-two, and one thousand eight hundred
"and forty-three;" the Message of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, of the 25th of
October last, in relation to the distribution of
the School moneys, and the several reports of
the Assistant Superintendents of Education
in Canada East and Canada West, have the
honor to make their first report:-

That they have carefully examined the said
Bill, and being satisfied with the reasons and
arguments adduced in the several Minutes of
Council submitted to Your Honorable House
with the Message of His Excellency the 'Go-
vernor General in favour of the advances made
for the encouragement of Education in the
Province beyond the strict letter of the law, and
for which this Bill provides an indemnity ; they
recommend that as far as Your Honorable
House is concerned, the indemnity sought for
by the advisers of His Excellency the Governor
General should be readily and cheerfully
granted.

The Committee having gone through the
whole Bill recommend the same for adoption
by Your Honorable House without any amend-
ment.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRS. P. BRUNEAU.

Chairman.

To bc consi- Ordered, that the said Report be take into
dered present.
]y. consideration presently.

The House then proceeded to take the same
into consideration accordingly.

Which being again read by the Clerk, it was
.d Ordered, that the same be adopted.
Petition from The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe-
a "f' or tition from 0. J. Kemp, and others, inhabitants

ir°' of the Inferior District of Missisquoi, praying
cetin pth .. iLO5CJe& PaIi
Lc G ica. that in the Judicature Bill due provision may

trc Bill, ~p- be made for a Circuit Court in the said District,
according to its present territorial extent.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.

Uûad.

L. C. Small
Causes Bill
ae amended,
read third
tillnt.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the
table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
intituled, "'An Act to provide for the summary
"Trial of Small Causes in Lower Canada,
was, as amendéd, read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with certain
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, avsiu

intituled, " An Act to divide·the. Township of
"lHawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, into two
"Townships," was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. asea.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Timber In-
"An Act o regsltecthe Bill

intituled, " An Act to regulate the Inspection read second

"and Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, time.

"Deals, Staves, and other articles of alike
"nature," was read the sedond time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora- Referrea to

ble Messieurs Joliette, Bruneau, Moore, mi cCom.

Dionne and Massue, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House Consideration

proceeded to the consideration of the second Report or tho
Report of the Select Committee appointed to Jornal$°

peruse annd perfect the Journals of the House
for this and former Sessions. s

Which being read by the Clerk, it was

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. Adopted.

It was then moved, that the first and second Motidn ta re-

Reports of the Select Committee appointed to aP°to°s
peruse and perfect the Journals of the House ofR.Stanoa

for this and former Sessions; as also, the Pe- on tocoho

titions of Robert Stanton, and Richard Watson mittoe.

be referred de novo to the same Committee.

The question of concurrence being put on Question ne-

the said motion, it was resolved in the gatived.

negative.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Reort of the
Select Committee to whom was referred the dftteé on

Bill, intituhed, " An Act to authorise the Chair- Forwarding

"man of the Committee of the Canada Inland B11,
"Forwarding and Insurance Company, to sue
"for and recover debts due to the Company,"
reported, that the Committee had gone through

the
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the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House without any amend-
ment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

TUEBDÀ. Tuesday, 28th Nov'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Joliette, Dionne, Jôeeph,
Fergusson, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Irving;
Moore, Masme.
Dionne, .Amable,

PRAYERS..

Petitions The Honorable Mr Irving presented a Pe-
rom11ev. w tition from the Reverend William Leeiing, and

Leem n,
othes, Ïor -id others, representing the Congregation of Trin-

ity Crc ity Church, Chippewa, praying for pecuniary
chippewa0  aid to enable them to rebuild the said Church,

the former one having been destroyed by incen-
From Toronto diaries ; and also, a Petition from the Board of
Board offo
Trade for n Trade of the City of Toronto, praying for the
Insolvent Act passing of an Insolvent Debtors Act.
presented.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition be
now read.

Last Petition The same was then read by the Clerk, ac-
read. cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petitions do lie on
the table.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Bruneau from the
Committee on
LeeJ Forms Select Committee to whom was referred

the Bill, to supply by a general Law
certain forms of Enactment in common
use which may render it unnecessary to re-
peat the same in Acts to be hereafter passed,
reported, that the Committee had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House without any amend-
ment.

To bc consi- Ordered, that the said Report be taken into
r o consideration to-morrow.

Canada Inland Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill,
Forwardini intitulede "An Act to authorise the Chairman
readthirdtime. " of the Committee of the Canada Inland

"Forwarding and Insurance Company to sue
"for and recover debts due to the Company,
was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass'

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pamsed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chaàery
do go down to the Legislative Aieinbly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without aùy amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, c's',

for the better securing the Independence of gence Bill

the Legislative Council of this Province, was time.

read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.-
Ordered, that the House be put into aCom- To be com,

mitted pre-
mittee upon the said Bill presently. r enuy.

The flouse, according to order, was ad. iouse on

journed during pleasure, and was put -into a thereon.

Committee of the whole House- on the said
Bill.

After some time the House was tesimëd':
And the Honorable Mr. Bruneau >reported Amcndments

from the said Committee, that they had"goner
through the said Bill, and had directed 'hiimto
report the same to the House witi' àeveral
amendments.

The said amendments being then twie read
by the Clerk, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally 'addpted by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be Thirdreang

engrossed and the same read the third time to-
morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Welland Ca-

tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton, and others,
with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to repeal a
" certain Act therein mentioned, and to make
"further provision for enabling the Provincial
"Government to purchase the stock- held by

private persons in the Welland Canal," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the, se-

cond time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla-Tay Naviga-

tive Assembly by Mr. Cameron,- and others, nill.
with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the
I Act Incorporating the Tay Navigation Com-

"pany," to which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

A
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Township of A Message was brought from the Legisla-
SBl tive Assembly by Mr. Forbes, and others, with

a Bill, intituled, " An Act to detach the Town-
ship of Chatham Gore, otherwise called the
Gore of Chatham, from the County of Terre-

"bonne, and to annex it to the County of the
Two Mountains," to which they desire the

concurrence of this Ilouse.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
L. C. Sinanl A Message was brought from the Legisla-

B>tive Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, to
return the Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide
"for the summary trial of Small Causes in

L. C. Court of" Lower Canada," and also, the Bill, intituled,
Appeals " An Act for the establisbment of a better
the Agernhiiy " Court of Appeals in Lower Canada," and tovitli ftniwnd-
iuents, agreed acquaint this House that they have agreed to
to. the amendments made by this House to the

two last mentioned Bills, without any amend-
ment.

One of tho John F. Taylor, Esquire, one of the Mas-
AMastets in
Chancer - ters in Chancery, reported, that in obedience

to certain orders of this Honorable House, he
IN10sage ta
tle 'A 4Îciy had proceeded to the chamber of the Legisla-
for tite

c. tive Assembly, and having addressed himself
to the Speaker of that House, requested the
Documents, Grounds and Evidence upon
which was founded the Bill, intituled, " An

Act to naturalize :Cyprian Morgan, and
others," and also, the Bill, intituled, " An
Act to naturalize Jacques Adrien Pierre

" Barbier and Euphrasie Barbier, his wife,"
and was informed by the Speaker that the Le-
gisiative Assembly would send an answer to
this House by Messengers of their own.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow,at three o'clock in the afternoon,
the Houseso decreeing.

Wednesday,29thNov'r.,1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

Tite Honorable Messieurs Tie Honorble Messieurs
SaWlvan, Dionnc,.dmable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, IrviiW,
Bruneau, Massue.
Moore,

PR AYER S.

G g

The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a Pe- Petition from

tition from Charles Panet, Esquire, and others, Oetbsr>o

Members of the Bar in the District of Quebec, 3 0f

praying that the proposed Judicature Bills may .
not be passed into Laws duriDg the present B
Session, in order that the inhabitants of Lower
Carada may have an opportunity of consider-
ing the said measures.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, e

for the better securing the Independence of pendence Bil

the Legisiative Council of this Province, was ti'me.

read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass?

.It was resolved in the affirmative. Passca.

Ordered, that the title be, " An Act for Title ordered.

"the better securing the Independence of the
Legisiative Council of this Province."
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill to which they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House consideration
proceeded to take into consideration the Re- the Co°nt-

port of the Select Committee to whom was re- tee°n n1
ferred the Bill, to supply by a general Law
certain forms of Enactment in common use
which may render it unnecessary to re-
peat the sanie in Acts to be hereafter passed.

The said Report was then read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. Report adopt.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed. cd.
Bill to ba en-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, grossed.

intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act welnIka

" therein mentioned and to make further pro-
" vision for enabling the Provincial Government
"to purchase the Stock held by private per-
"sons in the Welland Canal," also, the Bill, in-
tituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorpor-
" ating the Tay Navigation Company," and. Cnyvig

also, the Bill, intituled, " An Act to detach Bih, and

the Township of Chatham Gore, otherwise Township or

called the Gore of Chatham, from the Coun- Bil-a
ty of Terrebonne, and to annex it to the cond time.

" County of the Two Mountains," were several-
ly read the second time.

Ordered, that the said 'Bills be severally read Third reading

the third time to-morrow. ,tof"°r"w,

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Message rron
tive Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, itheasse
as follows.:- reso"?

turalization

Legislative BflI.
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30th November. A. 1843.

Legislative Assemnbly,
Wednesday, 29th November, 1843.

Resolved, that the Documents, Evidence and

Proofs upon which is founded the Bill, intitul-

ed, " An Act te naturalize Jacques /drien

Pierre Barbier and Euphrasie Barbier, his
"wife," be communicated by Message te the

Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Mr, Cartwright do carry the
said Message te the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LiNnsY,

C1c. Assy..

Referredto the Ordered, that the foregoing Message from
°xier'rsan°d" the Legislative Assembly, together with the

° "o- Documents, Evidence and Proofs accompany-
Bills. ing the same, be referred te the Select Con-

mittee te whom has been referred the Bill, in-
tituled, " An Act te naturalize Jacques 1drien

Pierre Barbier and Euphrasie Barbier, his
wife," and also, the Bill, intituled, " An Act

"to naturalize Cyprian Morgan, and others.
Report of the The Honorable Mr. Joliette, fron the Select
Commxttoe on
Tmnbelns°c- Committee te whon was referred the Bill, in-
in Bil tituled, " An Act te regulate the Inspection

and Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars,
"Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like na-
ture," reported, that the Committee had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine te the House without any
anendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time to-morrow.

Township of A Message was brought froin the Legisla-

Boun a Bill, tive Assembly by Mr. McLean, and others,
with a Bill, intituled, " An Act for better defin-
"ing and establishing the Eastern Boundary
"Line of the third Concession of the Town-

ship of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," tc
which they desire the concurrence of thii
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the seconc
time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House se decreeing.

Thursday, 30th Nov'r., 1843.Tu-
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The-Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, J1mable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Irving,
Bruneau, Massue.
Moore,

PRAYERS.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Ni! Mar-
Assembly by Mr. Boulton, and others, with a k B

Bill, intituled, " An Act for vesting the Mar-
"ket Block of the Town of JViagara in the

Council of said Town, and for other pur-
"poses;" and also, a Bill, intituled, 4 An Act l r
"to abolish imprisonrent in execution for tien Bit.

"Debt, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, " te which they desire the concur-

rence of this House.
The said Bills were severally read the first

time.
Ordered, that the said Bills be read the second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legislative Niagra Dis-

Assembly by Mr. Merritt, and others, with a 'Bill"

Bill, intituled, " An Act te amend the Act
incorporating the Bank of the Jiagara Dis-
trict, by providing for the extension of the
time limited for the paying up of the stock of
the said Bank," te which they desire the con-

currence of this House.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- isie-nizarre

tive Assembly by Mr. Jobin, and others, with Ècchent
a Bill, intituled, " An Act te detach Isle-Bi-
"zarre from the Registration District of the

Lake of the Two Mountains, and te annex it
te the Island and County of Montreal, for the

« purposes of Registration," te which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- Fiefs Naza-

tive Assembly by Mr. De Witt, and others, with nur Bill.

a Bill, intituled, " An Act to empower the
Seigniors of the Fiefs Nazareth, Saint

"Augustin and Saint Joseph, in the City and
"County of Montreal, te commute the tenure

1 Il of
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"of the Lands now held en consive in the said
Piefs, respectively," to which they desire the

concurrence of this Hou'se.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordi.red, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
St. Lawrence A Message was brought from the Legisla-
aendint tive Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, with
Bill a Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend

" certain parts of an Act therein mentioned
"relating to the Navigation of the River Saint
"Lawrence, in so far as the same relates to the

Gaspé Judica. Port of Quebec," and also a Bill, intituled,
ture Bill. An Act to establish the District of Gaspé

" and to provide for the due administration of
"Justice therein," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read the first
time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Re 'tration A Message was brought from the Legisla-
menam'e°t tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Jones,

Bil, and others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
" amend the Ordinance providing for the regis-
"tration of titles to real property or incum-

brances thereon in Lower Canada, and fur-
"ther to extend the time allowed by the said

Ordinance for the registration of certain
Sclaims," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read the fiyst time.

Ordercd that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Churchi Soci- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
VLtje$ incorpo-C
rition BEll. tive Assembly by Mr. Hale, and others, with a

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the
Church Societies of the United Church of
England and Ireland, in the Dioceses of
Quebec and loronto," to which they desire

the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Forty-sixtt Ordercd, that the forty-sixth Rule of this
d.se""c House be dispensed with, in so far as the same

relates to the said Bill, and that the same be
read the second time presently.

Lat Bill read The said Bill was then read the second
second time.

time accordingly.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
t°-rn'°r°" time to morrow.

St. Francis A Message was brought from the Legisla-
O-erai tive Assembly by Mr. Rale, and others, with a

Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter the terms of

"the General Sessions of the Peace in and for
the District of Saint Francis," to which they

desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- m

tive Assembly by Mr. Morris, and others, as reasons, &c.
follows:- or",n Na-

°atton

Legislative Assembly, Bill.

Wednesday, 29th November, 1843.
Resolved, that the Documents, Evidence and

Proofs upon which is founded the Bill, intituled,
" An Act to naturalize Cyprian Morgan, and
others," be communicated, by Message, to the
Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Morris do carry the said
Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,
W. B. LINDsAY,

Clk. Assy.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Message, Refenedtothe
together with the Documents accompanying Barbier's and
the same, be referred to the Select Committee itie n

to whom has been referred the Bill, intituled, Bille.

"An Act to naturalize Jacques A1drien Pierre
Barbier and Euphrasie Barbier, his wife," and
also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to naturalize

Cyprian Morgan, and others."
It was moved that an humble Address be pre- motion for an

Adesto Hissented to His Excellency the Governor Gene- Eccy n
ral, praying that His Excellency will be pleased °" s rbj
to cause to be laid before this House copies of 0,,'

all correspondence between His Excellency
and the Members of the Executive Council,
relative to the resignation of certain Members
thereof.

The question of concurrence being put on Sane agrcd

the said motion, it wvas resolved unanimously t'
in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Fer-

gusson and Moore, do wait on His Excellency
the Governor General with the said Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Timuber In.

intituled, " An Act to regulate the Inspection *idthifr
"and Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars,
" Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like
"nature," was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paseed,

Ordered,
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Ordcrcd, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

NVelIaid Ca- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
traa intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act

l therein mentioned, and to make further pro-
"vision for enabling the Provincial Govern-
" ment to purchase the Stock held by private

persons in the Welland Canail," was read the
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that louse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
aniendnent.

Tayi Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
t ird intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incor-

" porating the Tay Navigation Company," was
read the third time.

The question was put, wlhether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passedl. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that 1-ouse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Townslhiii 'If Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
BRi read third intituled, " An Act to detach the Township of

" Chatham. Gore, othervise called the Gore of
Chatham, from the County TGrrebonnc, and
to annex it to the County of the 7ico Moun.
tains," was read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
rs It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordercd, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed tbis Bill without any
amendment.

Tovnship or Pursuant 10 the order of the day, the Bill,
inituled, '' An Act for better defining and

Billrcads " establishing the Eastern boundary line of the
third Concession of the Township of Comn-
wall, in the Eastcrn District," was read the

second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Select Comrnittee of three members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- aefcrrc to

able Messieurs Fergusson, Moore and Irng, to ii-c.
meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the Bill, to supply by a general CPe J

law certain forms of enactments in common tme.
use which may render it unnecessary to repeat
the same in Acts to be hereafter passed, be now
read the third time.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The Question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. 1ased.

Ordcred, that the title be " An Act to supply Titlcn

" by ageneral Law, certain forms of Enactment
"in common use, which may render it unne-
" cessary to repeat the same in Acts to be here-
" after passed, and for other purposes."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Select Rpor tue
Committee to whom lias been referred theBill, mite eon Ba

intiîtuled, " An Act to naturalize Jacques A1drien n Na.

Pierre Barbier, and Euphrasie Barbier, his Bfl.

wife ;" and also, the Bill, intituled, 4 An Act
«to naturalize Cyprian Mlorgan, and others ;"
as also, the Messages of the Legislative Assem-
bly, together with the documents, grounds and
evidence upon which the said Bills are found-
ed, presented their report.

Ordcred, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legisltative Council, Conmittee Room, The Report.

30th November, 1843.
The Select Committee to whom were refer-

red the Bills from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to naturalize Cyprian
" Morgan, and others, " and " An Act to
naturalize Jacques 1drien Pierre Barbier, and
" Euphrasie Barbier, bis wife," have the honor
to report :-

That they have examined the said Bills,
which though apparently intended to lead to
the same resuilts are worded very differentiy.
Your Committee have also examined the
documents grounds and evidence upon which
the Honorable Legislative Assembly have
founded the said Bills, and which have been
communicated to Your Honorable House by
Messages from the Legisiative Assermbly, and
referred to Your Committee.

You r
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Your Committee would further remark that
with the exception of Cyprian Morgan, not one
of the persons have presented Petitions to
Your Honorable House for the purpose of
being naturalized ; and that the Bills in
question were not presented to this House
until after the expiration of the time limited for
the reception of private Bills.

As Your Committee, however, have satisfied
themselves that the parties in question are
deserving of the advantages they now seek,
and that the irregularities just noticed may have
arisen from ignorance of the Rules of Your
Honorable House, they have deemed it their
duty to recommend that the prayer of the
parties be acceded to, and to unite the two
Bills into one ; with which view they have to
suggest to Your Honorable House to proceed
no further with the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
" naturalize Jacques Adrien Pierre Barbier,
" and Euphrasie Barbier, his wife," and tao
amend the Bill, intituled, "An Act to naturalize

Cyprian Morgan, and others," as follows

Press 1, line 7,-Leave out Il and."

8,- -After " yeoman, " insert,
"Jacques Adrien Pierre
"Barbier, of the Town of
" Kingston, in the Midland

District, Gentleman, and
"Euphrasie Barbier, bis

wife."
25,-Before " Alexis, " leave

out " and."
Ce,-After " Chandler," insert

" Jacques Adrien Pierre
"Barbier, and Euphrasie

Barbier, bis wife."
35,-After " to," leave out all

the words to " office," in
the fortieth line, inclusive-
ly, and insert, " be entitled
"to the benefit of this Act,
"shall take and subscribe

the oath hereinafter in-
serted, or being of the

"persons allowed to affirm,
"have made the affirmation
" hereinafter mentioned,
" before some person duly
" authorized to administer
"the oath contained in an
"Act of the Parliam'ent of
"this Province, passed in
"the Session held in the
" fourth and fifth years of

H h

"fHer Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, ' An Act to

"'secure to and confer
"'upon certain inhabitants
"'of this Province, the
" civil and political rights

"' of natural born British
" subjects,' and that such
"oath or affirmation so
"taken and subscribed
"shall be entered in the
"Book of Registry kept
"by the person so autho-
"rized to administer such
"oath or affirmation, under
" the provisions of the Act
"hereinbefore mention-

ed.
Press 1, line 40,-After the first Clause in-

sert the following Clause :
" And be it enacted, that

"the persons hereinbefore
mentioned shall several-

"]y take and subscribe the
following oath:-I, A.B.,
do sincerely promise and
swear, or affirm, as the

"case may be, that I will
"be faithful and bear true
"allegiance to the So-
"vereign of the 'United
" Kingdom of Great Britain
"and Ireland, and of this

Province as dependent
thereon. So help me
God."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the said Report be taken into To )econ

consideration toa-morrow. dered to-mor-
rowr.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday,.1st Dec'r., 1843. F .
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, Amable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergugson, rving,
Bruneau, Massue.
.Moore,

PRAYERS.
The
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Peition from The Honorable Mr. Sullivan presented a
and.on° Petition from the Reverend H. Esson, and
aoeaist tho thrbi teo

others, being the Committee of Management
T× mporalities of the Temporalities of St. Gabriel StreetAct.

Church, Montreal, praying against the passing
of the proposed Act to provide for the manage-
ment of the Temporalities of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

porntte re- The Honorable Mr. Moore reported, that the
entatioz1 of~ a Honorable Mr. Fergusson and hiniself had, ac-

.resto Is cording to order, waited on His Excellency
Excelecy the Governor General with the Address of this

House of yesterday, and that His Excellency
was pleased to receive the same graciously, and
to say that he would answer the said Address
by Message.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. MAoore, from the Select
Coinniittee on
rownship of Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in-

Cornwall
"oundary tituled, " An Act for better defining and

mu!. " establishing the Eastern Boundary Line of

"the third Concession of the Township of
Cornivall, in the Eastern District," reported,

that the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

Bil rend third The said Bill was then read the third time
tine accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Passe 1. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Church Soci- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
rtio illrpa intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Church
third time. " Societies of the United Church of England

and Ireland in the Dioceses of Quebec and
Toronto," vas read the third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
Pa4sed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordcred, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have severally passed the above mentioned
Bills without any amendient.

Niaara Mar- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
intituled, I An Act for vesting the Market
"Block in the Town of .iagara, in the Coun-

cil of the said Town, and for other purposes,"1
was read the second time.

Vorty-sihxt Ordered, that the 46th Rule of this House
iluië dispezuced
with during be dispensed with for the remainder of the

e°"on present Session.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time Last Bill md
accordingly. th""'" t-me.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pa"ed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, île snment
intitued, "An Act to abolish Imprisonment in mionBla
" execution for Debt and for other purposes i"t"

therein mentioned," was read a second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the third time

accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the order of the day,' the Bill, Niara Di-
titBanik Billintituled, " An Act to amend the Act incor- read secona

"porating the Bank of the .MN'agara District, by an""hurd
providing for the extension of the time limit-
ed for the paying up of the Stock of the said

" Bank," was read thé second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether. this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pusea.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have severally passed the above mentioned
Bills without any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House consideraio
proceeded to the consideration of the Report f theort
of the Select Committe to whom was referred nnd yacr

the. Bill, intituled, " An Act to naturalize ua
"Jacques Adrien Pierre Barbier and Euphrasie

Barbier, his wife,' also, the Bill, intituled,
An Act to naturalize Cyprian Morgan, and

« others," as also the Messages of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, together with the Documents,
Grounds and Evidence upon which the said
Bills are founded.

The Report was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.
Ordered, that the amendments recommend- AInadents

ed by the Select Committee to the Bill, intitul- adopted.

ed, " An Act to naturalize Cyprian Morgan,
" and
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" and others," be adopted and that they be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read the
third time presently.

Motinn toretd It was moved, that the Bill, intituled, " An
thbc third âime,
the Common " Act to repeal the Act now in force , for the
Sehool Laws

r 2il he "' establishment and maintenance of Common
th "Schools, and to establish a Fund for the sup-

"port of the same and to grant an indemnity
"for the payment of certain portions of the
"School moneys for the year one thousand eight
"hundred and forty-two, and further to provide
"for the apportionment and distribution of the
"balance of the said moneys for the years one
"thousand eight hundred and forty-two and one
"thousand eight hundred and forty-three," be
read the third time.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said motion.

Question e It was resolved in'the negâtive.

Bi an r- Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be re-
rcdt eI.° ferrèd de novo to the same Select Committee to

whom it was formerly refetred, to report fur-
thei- thercon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in-iletachonent
Bill read se- tituled " An Act to detach Isle Bizarre from the
Limes. "Registration District of the Lake of the Two

"JMountains, and to annex it to the Island and
County of Montreal, for the purposes of Re-

" gistration," was read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the third time

accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Paec.

Fiefs Naza.
reth, &c. te-
nuc BýiH1,jrnd

third lime.s.

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in-
tituled, " An Act to empower the Seigniors
"of the Fiefs aîareth, St. Augustin
"and St. Joseph, in the City and County of
"Montreal, to commute the Tenure of the

Lands now held en censive in the said Fiefs
respectively," wvas read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The questionwas put, whether this Bill shall
pass'

Ii was resolved in the affirmative.

St Lawrence Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in-
a22 t tituled, " An Act to alter and amend certain

Bia, re"d e- parts of an Act therein mentioned, relating
tond nd
times,

"té the Navigation of -the River St. Lawrence,
"in so far as the same relate to the Port of

Quebec," was read the second time. -

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put4 whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. pae&

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in- 9n udaca

tituled, " An Act to establish the District of ecen aLd

Gaspé and to provide for the due administra-
"tion of Justice therein," was read the second
fime.

Ordered; that -the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill. was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pased.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in- 0 "
tituled, -" An 'Act to amend the Ordinance pro- Amenîment

" viding for the Registration of Titles to real cod and third

"property, or incumbrances thereon, in Lower
Canada, and further to extend the time al-

"lowed bythe said Ordinance for the Registra-
"tion of certain claims," was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the sàid Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass1i

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one- of the Masters in Chance-

ry do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House; that the Legislative
Council have severally passed the'above men-
tioned Bills without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Second Agri.

Assembly by Mr. Hale, and others, vith a Bill, tien BuZ

intituled, " An -Act to continue for a limited nthird

"time the duties imposed on Agricultural Pro- tiles.

"duce and Live Stock imported intothis Pro-
" vince."

The said Bill was read the first lime.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the secondz timie

accordingly.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third-
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingiy.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Paned It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chance,

ry do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legislative
dance BiU, Assembly by Mr. George Sherwood, and others,
read first, Se-
cond and third with a Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to facilitate the

" proof of the Laws of Upper and Loter Canada
"and to declare protests of Notaries Public Evi-

dence in certain cases in Upper Canada."
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time presently.
The said Bill was then read the second time

accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass 

It was resolved in the affirmative.
St. Franc Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in-
General Ses-
mions Bea tituled, " An Act to alter the terms of the Ge-

°econd "a "l neral Sessions of the Peace in and for thethird times.

" District of Si. Francis," was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass

re It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly,and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council
have severally passed the above mentioned Bills
without any amendment.

Further te- The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-
ectof:h tec lect Committee to whom was referred de novo

on comnon the Bill, intituled, " An Act to repeal the ActSchool Law
epeai Bill. "now in force for the establishment and main-

tenance of Common Schools, and to establish
"a Fund for the support of the same, and also
"to grant an indemnity for the payment of

"certain portions of the School moneys for
"the year one thousand eight hundred and
"forty-two, and further to provide for the ap-
"portionment and distribution of the balance
"of the said moneys for the years one
"thousand eight hundred and forty-two and
" one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,"
presented their further Report.

Ordered, that it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk,

as follows:-

Legislatie Council, Coinmittee Room, The Report.

1st December, 1843.
The Select Committee to whom was referred,

de novo, the Bill, from the Legislative Assem-
bly, intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act now
" in force for the establishment of and main-
" tenance of Common Schools, and to establish
"a Fund for the support of the same, and also
"to grant an indemnity for the payment of cer-
"tain portions of the School moneys for the
"year one thousand eight hundred and forty-

two, and further to provide for the appoint-
"ment and distribution of the balance of the

said moneys for the years one thousand eight
"hundred and forty-two and one thousand
" eight hundred and forty three," have the
honor to report ;

That they have again considered the said
Bill and report the following amendments:-

Press 1, line 14.-Leave out fromI "that," to
I enacted" in the 24th line,
inclusively.

2, " 20.-Leave out "the Act here-
" by repealed," and insert
"g Law."

41.-Leave out " said."
Preamble, lines 1 and 2.-Leave out " repeat

" the Law now in force,"
and insert " make further
" provision."

3.-Leave out fromI "and" to
" respectively," in the 6th
line, inclusively.

Title, " " " Leave out " repeal the
" Act now in force," and
insert " provide."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAUT,

Chairman.

The
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The amendiiënts reported by the last then-

tioned Select Comtnittee being twite read by
the Clerk, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed ta by
the House, and it was

Amcndment. Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
ta bc engrosa.
".° ' grossed.
Motion for It was moved, that an humble Address be
Q" y"yta" the presented ta His Excellency the Governor
s 1 ors'Generat, to ifiorrä lis Excellency that this

House being impressed with the expediency of
remunerating their Speaker by an annual salary
for the arduous and important duties attached
to his high office, humbly pray His Excellency
to take the sàtme into considération, and to
adopt such maasures thereupòü as ta His Ex-
cellency in his wisdom may seem aréet;

The question of concurrence being put on
the said motioni

It was resolved unanitnously in the affirma-
tive, and

Otderéd, áccordingly.
Ofdé,ed, thàt thé Uondãble Mésèiè-uta

Jolitie and Bi«fieà do Wàit d H i BlkcI-
lency thé Goôtef GeleêPal withl the éáid
Address.

The 1Èeuse wâs àdjóîried dtiäg plétnfe
The ludsd wa rësurhfèd'.

Morgan's 1Ta' Pursuanta oò de', thè ili, iifüléd, Àn
BiU m amend g"ct ta natueàl'z Cpprta-ii Môié4a, and

" ôthéys, j' Wàs; as nieiide'd, iead fhè third
tiftié.

The question was put, whether this BilI, as
amended, shall pass'?

PUsca t was resolved in the affirmative.

Cornnon Pursuant to erder,- the Bill, intituledî " An
Srhool Law

SBiI, ° s Act to repeal the Act now in force for the
'd red " establishment and maintenance of Common

Schools, and to establish a fund for the sup-
"port of the same, and also fo grant an in-
" demnity for the payment of certain portions

of'the School moneys for the year one thou-
"sand eight huridrëd ând forty-tW, and fur-

ther to provide for the apportionment and
distribution of the balance of the sâid idôùeys

Sfor the yearn ô nh-thousätd'ei ghthuiidî-d and
" fortytWö, and aiië thousand eight'l4uñdrèd
" and fortythree," was, as diedef', fèd tB
third; tim'e.ý

The question was put, whether this Éîii,
as a reèf-déd, shl pÈs

Pwa~,c. It was resolved in the aíiÊrmati e,

'i

, Opdedi that otie of the Masters in Chádêéry
do go dowh tô thë Lëgislativä ksseiñbly; añ'd
acquaint that House, that the Legislàtivré ù6ufi
cil have severally pàséd the above mentioiied
Bills with certain aniehdments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Legislative and L.C.

Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, with a Bil ead irt,
BilÎ, intituled; " Ah Att td irepéal cêi-Îâhi Áts itUnies.
"and Ordinances therein mentioned, and to
"make better provision for the Administration
"of Justice in Lower Canada,". to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first tidié.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time presently.
The said Bill was then read thëe úcnd time

accordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third

tiniè pzesently.
'rhe said Bill was then read th1e thiid timé

thié 4uëitiñ Waš if, 'e«ithe- flui 13i shafi
pg

Lt was resolved in the aftrmative. rasscd.

1 st.-iéeaué, .tie Bill concênfiâfes âfl the r Ate ni
udicial authorities in thé toWrià af thie làtê f
*ôvixiée aibvèr iiihdd, ta hé pi judiéÊ e

the Cóüntie óf fie said Provifib.

2nd .- Because, the provisions of the Ëili are
imperfect, and even unjust in many irisances.

3rd.-Because, it would have been much
more advantageous to the Inhabitants of the
said Province, ta bave adopted a system of
sedentary jurisdiction, in the several Counties
of the said Province, somewhat similar to.that
which now exists in jrpecr Canada.

B.MV. 38L'flTrTÈ

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Ohancerf
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that ,the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Ord$d,. tfiât lve hu'ndred- copies' of the Petdtion ùom

Petitidn-' fèoth Ùàrles, Pàhet,' Esquiye, àiid and ctheeor-

6theèMe mleibers' of the Bal, in' thé-Distriê printed.

ýQibtorprayiffg: that- the proposed Judicatuïe
Bills may not be, pade-d into mw, dâinálihe
prèséritS'esi6n,' iti ordeï<thet thedinhabitaKts of'
Loir tYddar,; niay ha've an", opportunity of
cdtsidérièg the stid m.asmune;be printed~inthe

English

Agreedto.
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English language, and a similar number of
copies in the French language, for the use of
the Members.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-rnorrow, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 2d Dec'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were :
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, .1nable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Irving,
Bruneau, Massue.
MoIore,

PRAYERS.

Prtitiones, The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a Pe-
Frou A. Fra- tition from Adlexander Fraser, and others, inha-
ý"r, and otliers,
ol Lachine,&c. tants of Lachine, Côte St. Paul, Pointe Claire,

tho relieved
Ste. â1nne, and the County West of Lachine,

nient stating certain grievances with regard to their
being subjected to Toll for using a certain road,
and praying for relief in the premises.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
l'rom J. The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented a

otilstfor a Petition from John Chesser, and others, inhabi-
road firaw Hat-
feld te By- tants of the District of Ottawa, praying that the
town, presunt-
rd. recommendation of the District Council, as to

the appropriation of money for a centre road
fron Iatfield to Bytown, in lieu of the front
road, may be adopted.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Addri to1 Ordered, that an humble Address be present-
Exaleoto ed to His Excellency the Governor G eneral,
Churyh Socie- under the provisions of the forty-second section
ties incorpora-
tion Bill, or- of the Imperial Act, to re-unite the Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, specifying that a
certain Bill, passed by the Council during the
present Session,intituled, "An Act to incorporate

the Church Societies of the United Church
"of England and Ireland, in the Dioceses of

Quebec and Toronto, " contains provisions
respecting some of the purposes in the said
section specially described, and respectfully
desiring that in order to give effect to the said
Bill, such Bill may be transmitted to England
without delay, for the purpose of being laid be-
fore Parliament, previously to the signification
of Her Majesty's assent thereto.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Fer-
gusson and Moore do wait on His Excellency
the Governor General with the said Address.

The Speaker declared this House continued Ad1 ourn till

until this afternoon, at four o'clock, the House 'l° doCk, P°M.
so decreeing.

At FOUR o'clock, P.M., the Members con- STUrOT,

vened, were : o'clock, P.M.

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker :
The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan,
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
moore,

The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, .qmable,
Dionne, Joseph,
Irving,
Massue.

The Honorable Mr.Joliette reported, that the committee e
Honorable Mr. Bruneau and himself had, ac- .. to
cording to order, waited on His Excellency the 3°"rsn Sa-
Governor General with the Address of this "ay

l ouse of yesterday, relative to the Speaker's
salary, and that His Excellency was pleased to
receive the same graciously, and to say that he
would answer the said Address by Message.

A Message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Neilson, and r
others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to ex- first, second

"empt Vehicles conveying manure from the
Cities and Towns of this Province, from the

"payment of Tolls on Turnpike Roads, and for
" other purposes therein mentioned," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the second time

accordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the third time

accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pu4ed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Toronto In-
Assembly, by Mr. Boulton, and others, with a Nrial Farm
Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Court
"of Wardens for theCounty ofYork,or theMayor,

" Aldermen
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"Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Toronto, to purchase the Industrial Farm in

"the neighbourhood thereof, and for other
"purposes relating thereto, " to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Motion to It was moved that the said Bill be read the
seond tirn. second time presently.
Motion in In amendment-it was moved to leave out the
.tiendment. word " presently and insert in lieu thereof,

' this day three months."
Sanie negativ- The question of concurrence being put on

the motion in amendment,the same was resolved
in the negative.

The question of concurrence being then put
on the main motion, it was resolved in the affir-
mative, and

But read se- The said Bill was then read the second time
accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of four Members.

Referred to a Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
mi°e able Messieurs Sullivan, Pergusson, Bruneau

and A1. Dionne, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

àceu . The Honorable Mr. Fergusson acquainted
cellcncy the the House, that he had certain Messages from
Governor 1 His Excellency the Governor General, under
iocrai, proserit-
e' His sign manual, which His Excellency had

commanded him to deliver. to this House, and
The same were severally read as follow:-

C. T. METCALFE.

On the subject The Governor General transmits to the Le-
en ot gislative Council, in reply to their Address of
Mernhem ofthe ît E.- yesterday's date, copies of all communications

e counci that have passed between him' and those Mem-
bers of the late Executive Council who have
tendered their resignation, on the subject of
those resignations.

Government Bouse,
Kingston, lst. December, 1843.

(For Communications, vide .1ppendix No. 12.)

C. T. METCALFE. .

On the subjct The Governor General informs the Honor-,
ofthe Address able the Legislative Council that, in compliance
reopecting R,.
Letnoinc, Esq. with their Address of the 13th ultiMo, he has

directed that R. Lemoine, Esquire, be placed on,
the list of the permanent officers of their Honor-
able House, in the câpacity assigned ta him,
and that in future he be paid by Warrant.

Goverament House,
Kingston, 2d December, 1843.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Messge from

Assembly by Mr. Willianis and others, as fol- a
lows: onee

c ie Lands

Legislative dssembly, Bun

Saturday, 2nd December, 1843.
Resolved,. that a conference be desired with

the Honorable the Legislative Council, for the
purpose of communicating to them the reasons
which induced this House not to concur in the
amendments made by their Honors to the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to enable the Religious So-

cieties of all denominations of Christians, in
that part of the Province called Upper Cana-

"da, to hold the Lands requisite for certain
"purposes therein mentioned."

Ordered, that Mr. Wiliams do go to the Le-
gislative Council and desire the said confer-
rence.

Attest,
W. B. LINDsAY,

Clc. .,ssy.

And then they withdrew.
The Messengers were called in again and

informed, that the Legislative Council will send
an answer by a Messenger of their own.

Resolved, that this House do concur in the
conference desired.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Conference

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly M ers for

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative a,,tu°
Council agrees to the conference desired, upon
the subject matter of the amendments made by
this House to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
"enable the Religious Societies of all denomi-

nations of Christians, in that part of the Pro-
"vince called Upper Canada, to hold the lands
"requisite for certain purposes therein men-
"tioned," and that the managers on the part of
this House are to be the Honorable Messieurs
Sullivan and Fergusson, who are to meet the
number of managers on the part of the Legisla-
tive Assembly,required by Parliamentary usage,
presently in the Committee room of the Legis-
lative Council.

A Message was brought from the Legislative surve ow
Bill rend first,

Assemblyby theHonorableMr.SurveyorGeneral seond and

Parkeand others, with aBill,intituléd,"AnAct to third tues.

f repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
" make better provision respecting the admis-
"sion of Land Surveyors and the survey of
"Lands inUpperCanakYa," to which they desire
the concurrence of this Bouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time presently.

The said Bill was then read the second time
accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Pae It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resumed.

The Manag- The Honorable Mr. Sullivan reported, that
comro the Honorable Mr. Fergusson and himself, had

Conference on
Ugiu " attended the conference desired this day by

Lasd the Legislative Assembly on the subject matter
Sr report. of the amendments made by this House to the

Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Reli-
"gious Societes of all denominations of Chris-
"'tians in that part- of the Province cailed Up-
"per Canada, to hold the, Lands requisite for
"certain. purposes therein; menioned," to
which the Assembly have not agreed, as Mes-
songers for this House, and Messieurs Williams,
Small,, Boswell. and, lincks as Messengers for
theAssembly, who delivered the Billwith the
amendments; and. also a paper containing as
follows:-

Reasons of the Reasons to be offered to the Legislative
e or Council at a conference for disagreeing to the
h mend amendments made by their Honors to the Bill,

intituled, " An Act to enable Religious Socie-
ties of all denominations of Christians in that

"part of the Province called Upper Canadà,-to
"hold the Lands requisite for certain purposes
" therein mentioned."

ist.-.Because, the. free exercise. of con-
scientious scruples in matters of religious
opinion ought not to subject the persons or de-
nominational bodies exercising the same to any
civil disqualifications or disability of their na-
tural and inherent rights.

2nd.-Because, it would have a tendency to
maintain and perpetuate an unjust and invi-
dious distinction to deny to any body of pro-
fessing Christians in.that part of the Province
called Upper Canada, the, same rights, pri-
vileges and immunities that similar bodies now
enjoy in that part of the Province called Lower
Canada.

And lastly-Because, the said amendments
expressly abridge and restrict the rights, and
powers of those denominations of Christians re-
cognized by the Statutes of Upper Canada
although it appears the intent is apparently to
extend and enlarge the same.

Attest,
W. B. LisnSAY.

CLk. Jssy.

Oudered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that the said Reasons, together with The reaons,

the Bill, be referred to a Select Committee oferred ta aSe-
four Members. tcomm.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Sullivan, Fergusson, Bruneau
and Moore, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Cormnmon
tive Assembly by Air. Morin, and others, with a d "mnity Bill
Bill, intituled, " An Act further to provide for cad ir-

"the establishment and. maintenance of Com- e

"mon Schools, and for apportioning the Fund
"for the support of the same, and also, to grant
"an indemnity for the payment of certain por-
"tions of the School moneys for the year one
"thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and
"further to provide for the apportionment and
"distribution of the balance of the said:nioneys

for the years one thousand eight hundred
"and.forty-two and, one thousand eight hun&.

dred and forty-three," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill wias read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time presently.
The Bill was then read the second time ac-

cordingly.
Ordered, that the saidBill-be read. the third

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the third time

accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of the-Masters:in Chan-

cery do go down to the Legisistive. Assembly
and, acquaint that: House;, that.the Legislative
Couneil have: passed this Bill without any
amendment.

O-dered, that an- hiumbWlèA'edddessl be pre- Add eor

sented to His Exvellency the GZovertî' Gene- Exceilency r
ral, te return him the thanks òftliisi öfose for amessgesof

His Messages of this day;t-ansmitting copies
of all communications that have passed be-

tween
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tween him and those Members of the late Exe-
cutive Council who have tendered their resig-
nation, on the subject of those resignations;
and also, that in compliance with the Address
of this House of the 13th ultimo, he had direct-
ed that R. LeMoine, Esquire, be placed on the
list of the permanent officers of this House in
the capacity assigned to him, and that in future
he be paid by Warrant.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Bru-
neau and Massue do wait on His Excellency
the Governor General with the said Address.

Librarian ani Ordered, that the Librarian and Law Clerk
Law Cierk in-

etructed te se- be authorised under the sanction and direction
cure certain
"orsa of the Speaker, to take such steps as by them

may be deemed expedient for procuring a
continuation of all the periodical publications
now in the possession of this Honorable
House, as well as such other works as may be
by them considered necessary for the use of
the Council, and to make such exchanges of
the Journals of this House, and the Acts of
Parliament for similar public documents from
other Countries or Provinces as may be judged
expedient, and with a due regard to economy.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

MONDAY. Monday, 4th Decr., 1843.
The Members convened, were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Sullivan, Dionne, J/mable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson,
Bruncau,
Moore,

Irving,
Massue.

PRAYERs.

Doos closed. Ordered, that the flouse be cleared.
Doors opened. Ordered, that the doors be opened.
Petitions, The Honorable Mr. Aoore presented a Pe-
FornRndHod- tition from Robert Hodgins, and others, inhabi-

rs,of Mc- tants of the Township of McGillivray; also,
Filiro Mur-a Petition from James Maurray, and others, in-
ray andothers,habitants of the Township of HTay; also, a
Fof . El Petition from William Elder, and others, in.
der adothers, habitants of the Township of lsborne; also, a

Petition from James Hodgins, and others, in-Fromn y. Hod-
ginl, and habitants of the Township of Biddulph;. and
othiers, of Bld.
dulpb, dd also, a Petition from Thonas McLeod, and
From T.
M'Leud, and Kk

others, of Ste-
others, inhabitants of the Township of Stephen, phen,severally

severally praying that the Township of Wil- he Tnship

liains may not be detached from the District of may not bc
detached from

Huron. the Huron
District, pro-

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table. sentcd.
The Honorable Mr. Moore reported, that the

Honorable Mr. Ferguson and himself had, ac- psened to

cording to order, waited on His Excellency lency the ad-

the Governor General with the Address of this church Soce-

louse of Saturday last, requesting His Excel-"s Bi.

lency would be pleased to transmit to England
without delay, the Bill, intituled, "An Act to in-
" corporate the Church Societies of the United
" Church of England and Ireland in the Dio-
" ceses of Quebec and Toronto," for the pur-
pose of being laid before Parliament previous-
ly to the signification of Her Majesty's assent
thereto, and that Bis Excellency was pleased
to say that he would answer the said Ad-
dress by Message.

The Honorable Mr. Joliette acquainted the mese from
House that he had a Message from His Excel- c' n the sub-

lency the Governor General, under His Sign the
Manual, which is Excellency had command oftheManul, wichHis xcelenc hadcommnd-S,,,!,,, pro--
ed him to deliver to this House. sented.

And the same was read as follows:-

C. T. METCALFE.

The Governor General considers it to be his
duty in the existing state of public affairs to
express to the Honorable the Legislative
Council bis anxious desire that those im-
portant measures now before the Parliament
which are caculated to promote the welfare of
the Country, should be conducted to their pro-
per completion or termination by the wisdom
of Parliament without interruption, in order
that the just wishes and expectations of the
people may not be disappointed.

Government House,
December 4th, 1843.

Ordered, that the House be cleared.

Ordered, that the doors be opened.

Doors closed.

Doors opened.

A Message was brought from the Legislative morg Na-
Assembly by Mr. Morris, and another, to re-tleturned
turn the Bill, intituled, " An Act to naturalize fro" the

Cyprian jMorgan, and others," and to ac-the a
mento agrecci

quaint this House .that the Legislative Assem- to.

bly have agreed to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council to the said Bill without
any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported, that Çommitt e
report hâving

the Honorable Mr. Massue and himself had, grnted to

according to order, waited on His Excellency oy an Adnrea

the '
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the Governor General with the Address of this
I4 ouse of Saturday last, thanking His Excellen-
cy for His Messages relative to the retirement
of certain Members of the Executive Council,
and on the subject of the French Translator's
appointment, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to receive the said Address gra-
ciously.

Pott rth rert The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se.
of the Select
Cominitee on lect Committee appointed to examine and re-
contingenciej. port upon the Contingent Accounts of the Le-

gislative Council for the present Session, pre-
sented their fourth Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as fol-

lows:-

The Repor. Legislatibe Council, ConrnittcC ROom,
4th December, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom were refer-
red the Contingent Accounts of Your Honora-
ble House, have the honor to make their fourth
Report:-

That they have examined a portion of the
accounts now due by the Honorable House,
and as the parties claiming the same are an-
xious to obtain payment thereof, they recom-
mend that the following bills be now paid,
having been fully audited, examined and certi-
fied:-

Robert Stanton .. . ......

Thomas Cary & Co .......
Desbarats & Cary .. . ... . .
Desbarats & Derbishire

Il'

J. Disturneil...........
Armour & Ramsay......
Rowsell & Co.........

£516
415
69
42

209
4

28
156

£1,443 14 1

Your Committee will, on a future occasion,
report on the remainder of the accounts still
diue.

The 'hole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Report adopt- Or'dered, that the foregoing report be
ed. adopted.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until'to-morrow, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the House' so'decreeing.

Tuesday, 5th Dee'r., 1843. TuEs-àr.

Thlie Members convened, were :
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieura The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Hamilon,
Sullivan, Atoore,
.Morris, Dionne, dralle,
Jolielte, Irving.
Fergusson,

PRAYERS.

Ordercd, that the doors be closed, Doors closed

Ordered, that the Message from His Excel- m o,,e fon
lency the Governor General, received by the r
House yesterday, be now read. yesterday,

rend.

The same was then read by the Clerk,
accordingly.

The Honorable Messieurs Brtneau,J. Dionne
and Massue enter.

Ordered, that the doors be opened. Doors openeda

A Message was brought from the Legislative maop of
Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Morin, and Lvid. iUd

others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to con- rnd tirnos

" fer certain powers on the Bishop of Mont-
c real in the transfer of certain Lands," to

which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second time presently.
The said'Bill was then read the second time

accordingly.
It was then moved that the said Bill be read Motion for a

third rendingthe third time presently. pres"lity.

In amendment thereto, it was moved that all Motion in

after the word < be " in the original be ex-
punged, and the words " committed to a
Committee of the whole House to morrow,"
inserted in lieu thereof.

The question being put on the said motion Moiona
of amendment, the same was resolved in the aeed
affirmative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, the same iwas agreed to
by the House, and

Ordered, accordingly. e tÔmmît-w
A Message vas brought from the'Legislative Bounadary

Assembly by Mr. Cartwrigit, and others, with c Bil.

a Bill, intituled, " An Actmtoefford.to persons
having been Boundary LineC mmissioners

" a more easy -and less expensive mode ofire-
" covering
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" covering costs still, due on Judgments ren-
" dered in that capacity," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second time tomorrow.
Svn A Message was brought from thbe Legislative

lictiuulnce Bil, Assembly by Mr. Hamilton, and others, to
pastted lhy the
lssrntbhy. return the Bill, intituled, " An Act for the better

securing the Independence of the Legislative
Council of this Province," and to acquaint

this House that the Legislative Assembly,
have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Commnon A Message was brought from the Legislative
1ishmentBm Assembly by Mr. fincks, and another, with a
rcadI firgt and
second tinc Bill, intituled, " An Act for the establishment

and maintenance of Common Schools in Up-
" per Canada," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the .said Bill be read the

second time presently.
The said Bill was then read the second time

accordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.
coimitted. Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-

mittee upon the said Bill presently.
The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the .whole House upon the last?
mentioned Bill.

Reporte. After some time the House w as resumed,
and the Honorable Mr. Sullivan, reported
from the said Conmmittee, that they had gone
through the -said -Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, that the saideBill be read Ithe third
time presently.

Read thikI -,The said ·Bill was then read the third time'
tijie. accordingly.

The 'question- wns put, whetherthis Bill shall
pass

Passed.

Bh1n)krupLc'
Bith amsed b
th1e i sgeiinhly
%witti ruincild-
inents.

It was resolved iii the affirmative.
Ordered, that one of-the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and,
acquaint that House that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill without any amendment.

'A"Message 'was -brought frorwthe'Legislative"
Assembly by Mr. Aylin, and ithers, to return
the Bill, intituled, I An Act to repeal an Ordi-

nance of .Lower Canada, intituled, 'An
-Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and the'
administration and distribution of their estates

" and effects, and to make provision for the
" same object throughout the Province of

Canada,"' and to acquaint this House that
the Legislative Assembly have passed the
saie with several amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

Amendments made by the Legislative AssemL Amen

bly to the Bill sent down by the Legislative
Council, intituled, <' An Act to repeal an
" Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled, ' An
" ,Ordinance concerning Bankrupts, and the
"'administration and distribution of their
"'estates and effects,' and to make further

"provision for the same:object throughout the
"1Province of Canada."

Press 11, line 8,-After " place,"-insert," And
" provided always, that no

"person shall be a Judge
" or Commissioner as afore-
"said, in the Province, un-

less he be a Barrister-at-
" Law, of at leastifive.years
,standing."

t5; S #1,-Leave out froml and," to
"Act, " in line 33, and in-
sert clauase A.

CLAUSE A.
"And be.itenactedthat
in ail questionscnot other-
wise provided for, .the

"Laws of Upper Qanada
and of Lower ,Canada
respectively, ishail be re-
sorted to ïas th4e rule of
decision on allquestions

"respeching Beankrupty, as
the said laws nowv res-

" pectively..obtain in teach
sectio4n o4heiProvince,

"and in nasesxa prpded
for in $he, existing, laws

" abov.e nentiong4 ,hen
"resort shall heiiad to the
«laws of Jagland,aequch
"rule of deçiiggn, in -that
"part of ,this Eraqince
"heretofore ;t iper Qqgada>

"and that only."
ý4O, " 9,-After 4 intended, " insert,

clause B.

CLAUSE
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CLAUSE B.
" And be it enacted, that
this Act shall be and con-
tinue in force for and
during the term of two

"years, and from thence to
"the end of the then next
" ensuing Session of Par-

liament, and no longer."

Engrossed amendments.
Attest.

W. B. LINDSAY,
CIL assy.

The Honorable Mr. Biruneau from the Select
Committee, appointed to examine and report
upon the contingent accounts of the Legislative
Council for the present Session, presented their
fifth Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as

follows :-

Legislative Council, Coninzittee Room,
5th December, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom were refer-
red the Contingent Accounts due by Your
Honorable House, have the honor to make
their fifth Report:-

That having examined the accounts herein
below enumerated, recommend
payment:-

H. &W. Rowsell.........
E. J. Barker .............

A. Hunter...............
J.H. Scott...........
J. Gingras............
M. Keating...........
James Mink...........
R. Hall .................
W. W. FitzGibbon .......

W. A. Maingy.........
H. & W. Rowsell......
Pierre Forton.........
Martin & Widdowson.
Samuel Rowlands ...... .
M. Keating ..............

Edward Botterel .........
John Noon ........ .

Alex. Dixon .............
Alfred Patrick.. .... . ... . .

the same for

£0 13 3
3 5 0

35 1 0
7 10 0
O 15 O
-4 10 0

10 13 921
3 5 0
9 15 3

15 3 0
13 19 9
10 12 6

9 7 6
4 13 6
6 1 6
2 7 3

13 17 6
1 17 6

.0 3 9
4 0 0

£157 12 0

As to the accounts for newspapers, the Com-
mittee submit that the.Deputy Clerk pay those
on presentation, after necessary inquiry as to
their correctness. An account of £4 Il G
against the Legislative Council of Lower Cana-
da, due to the Morning Cou-ier Office, they
recommend also for payment

There are but few accounts yet remaining
unexamined, these will form the subject of
another and final Report.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be
adopted. Cd

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjour.

until to-morrow, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
the House so decreeing.

W ednesday, 6th Dee'r., 1843.wEDNESDAY.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable Rend E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs
De Blaquiere, Hamilton,
Morris, Dionne, .dmable,
Joliette, Dionne, Joseph,
Fergusson, Massue.
Macaulay,

PRAYERS.

A Message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. Boswell, and others, as
follows:-

Legislative Assenbly, me,
Tuesday, 5th December, 1843. rquesng ha t

lie B&nkru t
Resolved-That a Message be sent to the cy 13i11 May

Honorable the Legislative Council to acquaint "t"""°
their Honors, that the Bill, intituled, " An Act

to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada,
"intituled, ' An Ordinance concerning Bank-
"'rupts, and the administration and distribu-
"'tion of their estates and effects,' and to
"imake provision for the same object through-
"out the Province of Canada," had been
carried back to their Honors by mistake ; and
to request that their Honors will be pleased to
return the same to this House.

Ordered, that Mr. Boswell do carry the said.
Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clc. Assy.

And
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And then they withdrew.
It was moved,

aquest acced- That the said Bill be returned to the Legis-
lative Assembly as desired.

The same was agreed to by the House, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Messengers were again called in, and

informed that the Legislative Council had direct-
ed the said Bill to be returned to them as de-
sired, and the same was delivered to them at
the bar by the Clerk accordingly.

Petition from The:Honorable Mr. iassue presented a Pe-
ad othrs,' tition from Thomas Simard, and others, Pilots

for and below the Harbour of Quebec, praying
that the present Tariff of Fees, allowed to
Pilots, may not be altered.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the.table,
The Honorable Mr. Bruneau enters.

I1ougn in The House, according to order, was adjourn-
ii o ed during.,pleasure, and was put into a Com-

ontrear's mittee of the wholeHouse, upon the Bill, inti-
Land Bill. tuled, 4 An Act to confer certain powers on

the Bishop of Montreal, in the transfer of
" certain lands,"

Amendments After some time the House was resumed,
repurtca. and the Honorable Mr. Hamilton, from the said

Committee, reported,that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with several amendments.

The said amendments were then read by the
Clerk, as follow:-

Anlendments. Press 2, Line 2,--After "Act," insert, " or by
" any otherAct orActs or by

any other authority what-
soever."

" "c cc 6,-After " Quebec," s insert,
" and all Acts .whatsoever
e on the- part of the said
" Bishop of illontreal, exe-
" cuted. in bis official capa-
" city ofBishop as aforesaid,
"shall be valid and effec-

tual, in as full7and ample
"a manner as if he were

Bishop of Quebec efore-
said."

The said amendnents being read the second.
time, and-the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed. to by the

.fïrs reaing House.

Ordered, thatithe said amendments be engros.
sed, and the- Bill, as amended, read the third
this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, Bounday

intituled, " An Act to afford to persons having n Bil rea
"been Boundary Line Commissioners, a more acond time.

"easy and less expensive mode of recovering
Costs, still due, on Judgments rendered in

"that capacity," was read the second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a

Coramittee of the whole House.
Ordered, thatthe House be put into a Com-

mittee on the said Billpresently.
The House, according to order, was adjourn- committed.

edduring pleasure, and was put into a Com-
mittee of the whole House accordingly.

After some time the House was resumed, and Reportcd.

the-Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported from the
said Committee, they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to,report the
same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bil:be.read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time Read third

accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. pfa.
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the L egislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that.the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought. from the Legislative Quenbc and

Assembly by Mr. Blacc, and others, with a.Bill, l B
intituled, " An Act to alter and amend certain
" provisions of an Ordinance of the Governor

and Council of Lower Canada, of the second
"year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An

Ordinance for establishing an efficient system
f' a Police in the Cities of Quebec and Mont-

' real, '" to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

time to-rmorrow.
The House vas adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.
A Message was brought from the Legislative chartered

Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others with rst sil
a Bill, intituled, ." An Act ta authorize the
'Commercial; Bank ofithe MidlandDistrict and
"the Bank of the îiagara District to opqn
" Books for the transfer of their Stock in the

City of London, and to set aside certain:por-
" tions of their Stock for that purpose;" to

Jþii.h they desire the concur;ence of this
House.

The
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The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second

tine to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan enters.

Bankruptcy A Message ivas brought from lhe Legislative
BpcmhÇV the Assembly by Mr. lyhlin, and others, to return
furtheranend. the Bill, intituied, " An Act to repeal an Ordi-
i"its. " nance of Lotoer Canada, intituled, ' An

Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and the
" ' administration and distribution of their es-

tates and effects, and to make provision for
" ' the same object throughout the Province

of Canada," and to acquaint this House
that the Legislative Assembly, had made fur-
ther amendments to the said Bill to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said further amendments were then
read by the Clerk as follow :-

rhe further Further amendments made by the Legislative
Assembly to the Bill sent down from the Le-
gislative Council, intituled, " An Act to repeal

an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled,
'An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and

the administration and distribution of their
estates and effects, and to make further
provision for the same object throughout
the Province of Canada."

ln the eighty-first Clause, fill up
The first blank, with the words, " Forty

shillings."
The second blank, with the words, " Ten

shillings."
The third blank, with the words, " One

shilling."
The fourth blank, with the words, " One

shilling."
The fifth blank, with the words, " One shilling

and three pence."

Engrossed amendments.

Attest.

W. B. LINDSAY,
C1k. Assy.

AmcndrmenLi
read econd
10fitl tird
t licF.

Ordered, that the said amendments be read
the second time presently.

And the, said amendments being read the
second time, and. the question of concurrence
put thereon.

They were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery, do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative

Council have agreed to the amendments made
by the Legislative Assembly to the said Bill
without any amendments.

A Message was brought from the Legislative U. C. Coun-
ctie division

Assembly by Mr. Iltompson, and another, with Bill.

a Bill; intituled, "l An Act for the better divi-
" sion of that part of this Province called

Upper Canada into Counties, for abolishing
" the Territorial division thereof into Districts,
" and for providing for temporary unions of
" Counties for judicial and other purposes and
" the future dissolutions of such Unions, as the

increase of population may require," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- acrmcadto.

able Messieurs de Blaquiere, Aorris and S com.

Macaulay, to meet and adjourn as they please.
Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, " An Bishop of

" Act to confer certain powers on the Bishop Land Bi, as
" of Montreal, in the transfer of certain lands," t'U i.
was, as amended, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordercd, that one of the Masters in Chancery,
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that louse that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of
the Legislative Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Legis- OrdnanceBiI.
lative Assembly by Mr. Black, and others,
vith a Bill, intituled, " An Act for vesting in

the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance the estates and property therein des-
scribed, for granting certain powers to the
said Oflicers, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," to which they desire the con-

currence of this House.
The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time presently.
The said Bill was then read the second time euad second

accordingly. titne.

It was moved to amend the same as follows:
Press 20, line 9,-Leave out I tenth," and Saine anend.

insert " fifth." cd.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said amendment, it was agreed to by the
louse.

Ordered,

13S
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Ordered, that the said amendment be engros-
sed and the Bill as amended read the third
time presently.

icad third The said Bill as amended was then read the
third time accordingly.

The question was put whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

Passca. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery,
do go down to the Legislative Assembly and
àcquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with an amend-
ment, to which they desire the concurrence of
the Legislative Assembly.

Petition fron The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere presented
,"a a Petition from T. .. Stayner, and others, of-

an Act of In-
corporation te ficers of the Quebec British and Foreign School

e Ishan Society, praying for an Act of incorporation.
1.Phorcie
SchsSiet, Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

TIHURSDAY. Thursday, 7th Dee'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan,Haitn
Morris, Draper,
Jolielte, Irving.
Fèrgusson,

PRAYERS.

Petition fror The Honorable Mr. MTorris presented a Pe-
Haraichael

and French, tition from Carmichaei and French, and others,
Welandoca OContractors on the Welland Canal, praying

that they may be exempted from the payment
the)aymexit of the duties imposed by the late Act on Agri-
ti, presented. cultural Produce imported into this Province

from the United States, until the Contract is
completed.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
o onture- It was moved, that the Petitions presented

tions presented to this House on the 19th day of Septem-

From Ro2 ber, 1842, from William Roe, and others,Free-
and others, for holders of the Townships of East and ,Vest
Wes im. Gwillimbury, praying for an Act authorising a

nIdUr to certain tract or small section of Country known
trict, rnd as the old survey of the Township of west

Gwillimbury, to be included in the Home Dis-
trict when the County of Simcoe shall be de-
clared a separate District, or sooner if it should

appear more advisable ; and also, the Peti- From E.

tion presented to this House on the 27th R Ika

day of September 1842, from Edward Ryal, _ "Him-
and others, inhabitants of the Township of Oro, 'frtrn' the
in the District of Simcoe, praying that the simco,
Township of west Gwillimbury may not be nitteeonU.C.

detached from the said District, be referred to Son Bi-
the Select Committee to whom has been refer-
red the Bill, intituled, " An Act for the better
divisions of that part of this Province called

Upper Canada into Counties, for abolishing
" the territorial division thereof into Districts,
"and for providing for temporary unions of
"Counties for Judicial and other purposes, and

the further dissolutions of such unions, as
the increase of population may require,"

with instructions to the Committee to report
as to the propriety of agreeing to the prayers
of the said Petitions.

The question of concurrence being put on Motion agreed

the said motion, it was carried in the affirma-°
tive, and

Ordered, accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Bruneau enters.
A Message was brought from the Legislative Towns and

Townships
Assembly by Mr. Harrison, and others, with a Incorporation

Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for the in- BilL

" corporation of Townships, Towns, Counties,
" and Cities in Upper Canada, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The. said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second Rcad second

time presently. tinie.

The said Bill was then read the second time
accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of six Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- Referred to a

able Messieurs de Blaquiere, Sullivan, Morris, s c com
Joliette, Bruneau and Draper, to meet and ad-
journ as they please.

Ordered, that one hundred copies of the To be printed.

said Bill be printed in the English language
and a similar number of copies in the French
language for the use of Members.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Anatomy Bil.

Assembly by Mr. Sirnpson,,and,others, with a
Bill, intituled, I An Acttdo'iegulate and facili-

tate the study of Anatdmy,"' to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the second Readsecond

time presently.

The
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The said Bill was then read the second time
accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Conmittee of three Members.

Rercrrea to a Ordered, that the Committee be the Honora-
com- ble Messieurs Hamilton, Bruneau and Irving,

to meet and adjourn as they please.
A Message was brought from the Legislative

LandBile- Assembly by Mr. Hale, and others, to return
the Assembly the Bill, intituled, " An Ac ta confer certain
n a ments " powers on the Bislop of Montrcal in the

ag°rced te. transfer of certain lands," and to acquaint this
House that they have agrecd to the amendments
made by the Legislative Council to the said
Bill, without any amendment.

Ordnance Bi A Message vas brought from the Legislative
returncd front C bgsatv

th embly Assembly by Mr. Aylivin, and others, to return
amendment the Bill, intituled, Il An Act for vesting in the
agreed to. " Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance

the estates and property therein described, for
granting certain powers to the said Officers,
and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

and to acquaint this louse that they have agreed
to the amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the said Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Uurbcc and Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
l Po-

lice Bil, read intituled, " An Act to alter and amend certain
thira~d provisions of theOrdinance of the Governor

" and Council of Lower-Canada, of the second
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An

Ordinance for establishing an eflicient system
of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Mont-
'rea,' " was read the second time.

Ordred, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass'

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Orderel, that one of the 1Iasters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill vithout any amend-
ment.

Chartered Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, in-
transrer Bi tituled, " An Act to authorize the Commercial
ino.°" " Bank of the lidland District, and the Bank

of the Niagara District, to open Books for
" the transfer of their Stock in the City of
"C London, and to set aside certain portions of
" their Stock for that purpose," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill presently.

The House, according to order, was adjourn- Commiated.
ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com-
mittee of the whole House on the said Bill.

After some -time the House was resumed, Reportcd.
and the Honorable Mr. Iiving reported fromthe
said Committee, that they had tak'en the said
Bill into consideration, had made some progress
therein and had directed him to recommend
that the same be referred to a Select Com-
mittee.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be re-
ferred to a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordcred, that the Committee be the Honora- teferred toa

ble Messieurs de Blaquierc, Sullivan and Dra- ect com-

per, to meet and adjourn as they please.
Ordered, that the Honorable the Speaker of The Speaker

this House, be authorised to meet the Honora- dre ther

ble the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, ekrofths

and to render the title and preamble of the Bill, Bi-hop on
intituled, 4l An Act to confer certain powers on Land Bi.

" the Bishop of Montreal, in the transfer of cer-
" tain Lands" conformable with the amend-
ments, made to the said Bill.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Sullivan from the Select aortof the

Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in- iute°'"
tituled, Il An Act to authorize the Commercialhanrtck
" Bank of the Midland District, and the Bank transfer Bill.

"of the Niagara District, to open books for
the transfer of their Stock in the City of

" London, and to set aside certain portions of
their Stock for that purpose," presented their

report.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk as
foilows:

Legislative Council, Committee Room,
7th December, 1843.

The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, in-
tituied, " An Act to authorize the Commercial
"Bank of the Midland District and the Bank

of the JYiagara District, to open books for
" the transfer of their stock in the City of Lon-
" don, and to set aside certain portions of their
" stock for that purpose," have the honor to
report:

That
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That they have examined the said Bill and
recommend the following amendments there-
to:-
Press 1, line 19.-After the word " District,"

insert " and for the Bank
" of Upper Canada."

i "c c",-Leave out " Corporation,"
and insert " Corporations
" respectively."

"c "9 "l 21,-Leave out " thereof," and
insert " of each of the said
" Banks."

" " " 23,-Leave out " Bank," and in-
sert " Banks respectively."

32,-Leave out " such Bank,"
and insert "each of the

said Banks respectively."
" 5 and 36,-Leave out " office

"of such Bank," and insert
in the respective offices
of such Banks."

38,-After " Bank," insert " of
" the shares or stock of

which any such transfer
"shall be made."

2, " 3,-After " stock," insert "or
of an Act passed in the
sixth year of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled,

An Act to extend the
" 4 Charter of the Bank of
" 9 Upper 'Canada, and to

increase the capital stock
thereof, "

Preamble, line 1,-After "the," insert " Pre-
sident, Directors and
Company of the."

" 2,-After ".Midland District,"
insert " the Bank of Upper
c Canada,"

"c " ",-After " and the," insert,
"President, Directors and

Company of the."
Title " ",-After the word 4 author-

b ize," leave out the re-
mainder of the title and in-
sert, " the several Banks

therein mentioned to
open books for the trans-

"fer of a certain portion of
their stock in the City of
London."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
R. B. StULLIVAN,

Chairman.

Mm
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Oidered, thatthe foregoing report be adopted. Report adopt.

Ordered, that the amendments reported by the
last mentioned Select Committee be engrossed,
and the Bill as amended read the third time
presently.

The said Bill, as amended, was then read Bil read third

the third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill as

amended shall pass '
It was resolved in the affirmative. passe.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery,
do go down to the Legislative Assembly and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill with several amend-
ments to which they desire the concurrence of
the Legislative Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. de Blaqidere, acquaint- Three Mea.

ed the House that he had several Messages :xcellency the

from His Excellency the Governor General Gevo"p° G.t

under His Sign Manual, which His Excellency *
had commanded him to deliver to this House.

And the same were read as follow :-

C. T. METCALFE,

The Governor General transmits to the Onthesubcent
Honorable the Legislative Council, in reply to °Ut1C
their Address dated the 23d October, copies of
a recent correspondence with Her Majesty's
Secretary of State, relative to the site of a
permanent Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, which
the Governor General trusts, will supply the
information desired by the Legislative Council,
with regard to the reasons for choosing the
site therein proposed ; and will exhibit his
intentions and expectations respecting the
establishment of a separate Lunatic Asylum in
Lower Canada.

He alsotransmits a copy of a Report relating
to the operations of the Temporary Asylum in
Upper Canada.

Government House,
Kingston, 25th November, 1843.

( For correspondence, &c.,vide Appendiz, No.13.)

C. T. METCALFE,

The Governor General in compliance with on the subject

the Address of the Honorable the Legislative ' the e "
Council of the 2d instant, will transmit without f Sa 4tho

delay to the Secretary of State a Bill, which Church Soce

has been passed by the Legislature during the ties Ac.

present Session, intituled, 4 An Act to incor-
porate the Church Societies of the United

" Church of England and Irelancd, in the
« Dioceses of Qucbec and Toronto," in order

that
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that if the same come within the scope of the mittee had gone through the said Bill, and had
forty-second section of the Act of Union, it may directed him to report the same vithout any
be duly laid before Parliament, previous to the amendment.
signification of Her Majesty's Assent thereto. Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third

Government House, time presently.
5th December, 1843. The said Bill vas then read the third time

accord ingly .
C. T. AIETCALFE,

Onthe subject The Governor General will have much
ren neration pleasure in adopting the necessary measures
to the Speaker. to carry out the wishes of the Honorable the

Legislative Council as expressed in their ad-
dress of the lst instant, with regard to the
remuneration of their Speaker, by an annual
salary.

Government House,
7th December, 1843.

Address of And the same being again read by the Clerk.
thanks to Ilis
Exeehlency, Ordered, that an Humble Address be pre-
.rdered. sented toHis Excellency the Governor General,

to return him the thanks of this House for his
several Messages just received.

Ordred, that the Honorable Mr. Morris, do
wait on His Excellency the Governor General
with the said Address.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this louse continued
until Saturday next, at Ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, the House so decreeing.

SA rUaDÂA. Saturday, 9th Dee'r., 1843.
The Members convened, were:
The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:
The Honorable Messieurs

De Blaquiere,
Morris,
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Messieurs
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
McDonald,
Draper.

The Speaker The Honorable the Speaker reported, that
reports having in obedience to the order of this House of

rcst • Thursday last, he had met the Honorable the

uot Speaker of the Legislative Assembly for the

Montreni'; purpose of rendering " the title and preamble
Land Bill. " ofthe Bill, intituled, 'An Act to confer certain*

" ' powers on the Bishop of Montreal, in the

" ' transfer of certain lands,' conformable with

the amendments made to the said Bill," and
they had agreed that no changes whatever were
necessary, and therefore left the Bill in its ori-
ginal form.

port of te The Honoroble Mr. Bruneau from the Select
lehcet ce- Committee, to whom was referred the Bill, in-
niteonAna-

Bill. tituled, " An Act to regulate and facilitate the

" Study of Anatomy," reported, that the Com-

The question was put, whether this Bill shal
pass

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Bil read third
time.

Passed.
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Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
30 go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Legislative Chàntred

Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, to transern
return the Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorise te"uem

the Commercial Bank of the Midland District -'h '

and the Bank of the Niagara District, to open agreei to.

Books for the transfer of their Stock in the
City of London, and to set aside certain por-

" tions of their Stock for that purpose," and to
acquaint this House that they have agreed to
the amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the said Bill, without any amend-
ment,

A Message was brought from the Legislative UC. Ttust

Assembly by Mr, Cartwright, and others, with read 1fnt se-

a Bill, intituled," An Act for incorporating and c tme ixd

granting certain powers to the Upper Cana-
4 da Trust and Loan Company, " to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time

Ordcred, that the said Bill be read the second
time presently.

The said Bill was read the second time ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pae.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Legislative on Mi.

Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and others, with "
a Bill, intituled, I An Act to incorporate the %"
" Kingston Mineral Wells Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The
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The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-

cond time presently.
The said Bill was read the second time ac-

cordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third

time presently.
The said Bill was then read the third time

accordingly,
The question was put, whether this Bill shall

pass'
pmc. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chancery
do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun.
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

Report ofthe The Honorable Mr. de Blaquiere, from the
itcce oinc. Select Committee to whom was referred the

C(lunties; Di niue, A~ b ~i
Si B, Bill, intitued, An Act for the better division

" of that part of this Province called Upper Ca-
"nada into Counties, for abolishing the terri-

torial division thereof into Districts, and pro-
"viding for temporary Unions of Counties for
"Judicial and other purposes, and the further
" dissolutions of such unions as the increase of
"population may require," presented their re-
port.

Ordered, that the report be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:-
Legislalive Council, Committee Room,

Saturday, 9th December, 1843.
The Select Committee to whom was referred

the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, intitu-
led, " An Act for the better division of that

part of this Province called Upper Canada
4 into Counties, for abolishing the Territorial
" division thereof into Districts, and providing
" for temporary unions of Counties for judicial
" and other purposes, and the future dissolu-

tions of such unions, as the increase of popu-
" lation may require," have the honor to
report:-

That Your Committee have found the Bill
so minute in its details as to require more con-
sideration and examination than can be given
to it during the remainder of the present
Session.

Your Committee therefore recommend that
the further consideration of the said Bill be de-
ferred until the next Session.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be Report adopt-

adopted. ed.

The Honorable Mr. Sullivan, enters.
The Honorable Mr. Draper, from the Select Reot or the

Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in- mittee on

tituled, " An Act to provide for the Incorpo- ow" i
" ration of Townships, Towns, Counties and °B°

Cities in Upper Canada," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as

follows:

Legislative Council, Coinmittee Room, The Report.

9th December, 1843.
Present: The Honorable Messieurs de

Blaquiere, Sullivan, Morris, Joliette, Bruneau
and Draper.

The Honorable Mr. Draper, in the chair.
The Select Committee to whom was referred

the Bill from the Assembly, intituled, '' An Act
" to provide for the incorporation of Town-
" ships, Towns, Counties and Cities in Upper
" Canada," have the honor to report:

That they have given to this very important
Bill the utmost consideration wÈiich the limited
time since its being brought up from the Legis-
lative Assembly bas permitted, and with every
desire on their part to have arrived at some
definite conclusion, in recommending its adop-
tion with or without amendments, they have
found themselves, after having devoted much
time to its examination, under the necessity of
suggesting to Your Honorable House, the
propriety of postponing its further consideration
to the beginning of the next Session. There
are several reasons which have induced Your
Committee to follow this course, and which
they hope will equally have force with Your
Honorable House. The Bill now under con-
sideration forms one of a series of measures
intimately and necessarily interwoven together,
which have been introduced into Parliament
during the present Session, after being pre-
pared by the Members of the late Executive
Council. One of this series, the Bill for
establishing a more equal and just system of
Assessments throughout the late Province of
Upper Canada, has not yet come before Your
Honorable House, and under present circum-
stances cannot be expected. The second of
the series, for the better division of the Pro-
vince into Counties and the definition of County
boundaries, is now before a Committee of
Your Honorable House, who have found it so

minute
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minute in its details as to require more con-
sideration and examination than can be given
to it during the remainder of the present Ses-
sion. To adopt the present Bill, therefore,
w'ithout the other measures going into operation
at the same time might lead to more serious
evils and dangerous consequences to the com-
munity than any anticipated benefits from the
Bill under consideration.

Another reason which lias induced Your
Committee to recommend delay in adoptin-
the Bill, is a desire to let the people of the
Province become intimately acquainted with its
provisions. When the Bill was first introduced
into the Assembly and printed, it differed
inaterially from that which is now referred to
the consideration of Your Honorable House.
Your Committee have compared the Bill at-
tentively vith the Bill as laid before the public,
and notice numerous and important additions
and alterations, not so much perhaps in the
principle as in the details and practical machi-
nery of the measure. Your Committee are
not prepared at present to say how far these
details will prove satisfactory to the community
and with a view of obtaining thè necessary in-
formation on that subject, the deferring of the
consideration of the Bill is now recom-
mended.

A further reason for this step will be found
in some of the details of the Bill. Your Com-
mittee notice that the Court of Wardens which
is substituted for the existing Municipal Coun-
cils, will possess an unlimited power of taxa-
tion, which inay be partially exercised both as
to the locality and to the nature of the proper-
ty to be taxed.

The numerous Acts of incorporation now
occupying a considerable portion of the Statute
Book of UJpper Canuada, with all other laws re-
lating to Municipal Institutions, are repealed
by a general clause, and not in detail as requir-
ed by the Royal instructions. These and
other matters contained in the Bill are of too
great importance to the community to be has-
tily adopted, without alloving the people an
opportunity of expressing their opinions on the
subject.

Your Committee therefore recommend that
the further consideration of this Bill may be
deferred to the next Session, and that in the
mean time five hundred copies thereof in
English and two hundred copies in French be
printed for the use of the Members and for

circulation throughout the Municipal Districts
of the Province.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

W. H. DRAPER,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be Report adoIt.
adopted. cd.

Ordercd, that five hundred copies of the last Bil and nc-
rort to bc

mentioned Bill and the report thereon be Frtt.
printed in the English language, and two bund-
red copies thereof in the French language for
the use of Members, and that the Clerk be in-
structed to circulate the same throughout the
Municipal Districts of the Province.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to the The Speaker
House, that he had received a communication HouqthM

from the Chief Secretary, informing him that it Hi a E-ellen-

was the intention of His Excellency the Gover- ue the Le-
isiature thisnor General, to prorogue the Provincial Legisia- a, nt 3th

ture this afternoon at three o'clock.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

The House ivas resumed.

Ordered, that five hundred copies of the I.C.Countie.
Bill, intituled, I An Act for the better division
" of that part of this Province called Upper thereon

" Canada into Counties, for abolishing the
" territorial division thereof into Districts, and
" providing for temporary unions of Counties
" for judicial and other purposes, and the
" further dissolutions of such unions as the in-
" crease of Population may require," together
with the report thereon, be printed in the
English language for the use of Members
and that the Clerk be instructed to circulate
the saine throughout the Municipal Districts in
the Western division of the Province.

lis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
CHARLES THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of
Bath, one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Governor General of British
North dmerica, being seated in the Chair on
the Throne, the Speaker commanded the
Gentleman Usher of the Black rod, to let the
Assembly know 4 it is His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediately in this
House.'

Who being come with their Speaker, the ssuetd
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the'
titles of the Bills to be passed severally as
follows

An
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rankruptcy AnAct to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada,
intituled, " An Ordinance concerning
"Bankrupts and the administration and
" distribution of their estates and ef-

fects," and to make provision for the
same object, throughout the Province of
Canada.

lmp*sonnment An Act to abolish Imprisonment in Execution
n°b. for Debt, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.
Timber In- An Act to regulate the Inspection and Measure-
Opection Bill. ment of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals,

Staves and other articles of a like na-
ture.

Protests of An Act to facilitate the proof of the Laws of
Upper and Lower Canada, and to declare
protests of Notaries Public Evidence in
certain cases in Upper Canada.

Anatony Bin. An Act to regulate and facilitate the study of
Anatomy.

Second Agri- An Act to continue for a limited time the duties
culture Pro-
tection Bil. imposed on. Agricultural Produce and

Live Stock imported into this Province.

common An Act further to provide for the establishment
Schoolxindcm.-

°" Bl. and maintenance of Common Schools,
and for apportioning the fund for the
support of the same, and also to grant
an indemnity for the payment of certain
portions of the School moneys for the
year one thousand eight, hundred and
forty-two, and further to provide for the
apportionment and distribution of the
balance of the said moneys for the years
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
two and one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three.

Wcland Ca. An Act to repeal a certain Act therein men-
na. Stock Bill. tioned, and to make further provision

for enabling the Provincial Government
to purchase the Stock held by private
persons in the Welland Canal.

An Act for vesting in the Principal Officers of
Ber Majesty's Ordnance the Estates and,
property therein described, for granting
certain powers to the said Officers, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

Party 'An Act to restrain Party Processions in certain
3iOfl Bil. cases.

Publie Met. An Act to provide for the calling and orderly
ings Bil. holding of Public Meetings in this Pro-

vince, and for the better preservation of
the public peace thereat.

PiFfne cr, An Act to exempt Public Officers from the ex-
new commis- pense of new commissions on the demise

of the Crown.

AnAct to prohibit the hunting and killing of Deer Game Bill.
and other Game within this Province at
certain seasons of the year.

An Act for the better preservation of certain Fish eserrva-

species of Fish in the RiversandWaters tiof il"..

of the Counties therein mentioned.

An Act to exempt Vehicles conveying Manure Vehcliesex-

from the Cities and Towns of this Pro- To
vince,from the payment of Tolls onTurn-
pikeRoads, and for other purposes there-
in mentioned.

AnAct to provide for the summary trial of Small
Causes in Lower Canada. BUi.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and Ordinances
therein mentioned, and to make better Bill.
provision for the Administration of Jus-
tice in Lower Canada.

An Act for the establishment of a better Court of court -
Appeals in Lower Canada. peals Biu.

An Act to establish the District of Gaspé, and Gaspé Judica-
to provide for the due Administration of turc BUI.

Justice therein.

An Act to aler the terms of the General Ses- st. Francis
. Gnerai Ses-

sions of the Peace in and for the District siens in.
of Si. Francis.

An Act to amend the Ordinance providing for R stration
the Registration of Titles to Real Pro- a ence
perty, or Incumbrancesthereon,inLower
C'anada; and further, to extend the time
allowed by the said Ordinance for the
registration of certain claims.

An Act for taking theCensus ofthe Inhabitants of L.C.
Lower Canada, aid for obtaining certain Census Bil.
Statistical information therein men-
tioned.

An Act to alter and amend certain provisions of auebecand
the Ordinance of the Governor and lice B!.
Council of Lower Canada of the second
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Ordinance for establishing an effi-
"cient system of Police in the Cities of

Quebec and Montreal."
An Act to detach Isle-Bizàrre frdm the Registra- Isîoflizrrde-

tion District of the Lake of the Two
Mountains, and ta annex it to the Island
and County of Montreal, for the pur-
poses of Registration.

An Act to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs Fiefs Naza-

Nazareth, St. 4ugustin and Saint Jo-n Q Bi.

seph, in the City and County of Mont-
real, to comnute the tenure of the Lands
now held en censive in the said Fiefs
respectively.

An'
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Township of An Act to detach the Township of Chatham
ar Gorc, otherwise called the Gore of Chat-

hiam, from the County of TeIrrebonne,and
to annex it to the County of the Tco
Mountains.

Coo° An Act for the establishment and maintenance
lishmient Bill. of Common Schools in Upper Canada.
Advorsec1aims An Act to enable Courts of Law in that part of
relieî Bal.

this Province called Upper Canada, to
give relief against adverse claims made
upon persons having no interest in the
subject of such claims.

Ouarter ses- An Act to fix the period for holding the Courts
rions Bil. of General Quarter Sessions ofthePeace

in that part of the Province formerly
Upper Canada.

Sherifri pro. An Act to render more summary the means of en-
cess Bill. forcing the returns of process by Sheriffs

and Coroners in that part of this Pro-
vince called Upper Canada.

Bound.ary An Act to afford to persons havingbeen Bound-
Comnussion- 0
ers Bill. ary LineCommissioners,a more easy and

less expensive mode of recovering Costs
still due on Judgments rendered in that
capacity.

Riversobstruc- An Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers and
Rivulets in Upper Canada.

trîi Land Ta An Act to explain an Act passed in that part of
Bil. this Province called Upper Canada,in the

third year of the Reign of Her Majesty,
intituled, " An Act to confirm and regu-
"late certain sales of Lands for Taxes
" in the Ottawa District."

Ottawa Dis- An Act to confirm an4 make valid certain Official
Ofbes Acts Acts in the Offices of Registrar, Clerk
Bc. of the Peace, Clerk of the District Court,

and Registrar of the Surrogate Court,
in and for the District of Ottawa.

Hawkesbury An Act to divide the Township of Hawkesbury,
Division Bin. in the Ottawa District, into two Town.

ships.
Niagara and An Act to amend the Act relating to the Boun-
ry BUL daryLinebetweenthe Nigara and Gore

Districts.
.Tohnstown An Actto declare a debt contractedby the Com-
District Debt
Bil b mittee ofMagistrates of the ohnstoumn

District, to enable:them to complete the
new Goal and Court House of said Dis-
trict, to be: a debt payable by the Dis-
trict Council.

cornwal An.Act forbetter defining and establishing the
Bill, aEasternw Boundary Line of the third

concession of the Township of Corn-
wall, in the Eastern District.

Morgan's Na- An Act to naturalize Cyprian Xorgan and
tural. thrion
BUl. others.

An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and montreat
Citizens ofMontreal,to purchase, acquire BalU.
and hold the property now known as the
iMoiitreal Water Works.

An Act to Incorporate Charles Cunninghain, "h-
Richard Nornan, Samuel Amory, and
others, forming a Joint Stock Company
for carrying on the Fishery in the Gaspé
District and Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
Coal Mining in the said District.

An Act to Incorporate the Members of the Mer- Montreal Li.

cantile Library Association of Montreal. tion ia.

An Act to confer certain powers on the Bishop Bishop of

of Montreal in the transfer of certain LanBin.

lands.
An Act to Incorporate Bishop's College, in the shogcol.

Diocese of Quebec.
An Act to Incorporate the Education Society QcEdu

of the District of Quebec. oBie.

An Act to Incorporate the Association called, La Coneéga.

"La Congrégation de Votre Dame de Dame de Qué.
Qubec." bec Bill.

An Act to IncorporateLes Dames Rcligieuses du Les Dames du

Sacré Ceur de Jéýsus of the Parish of St. Sasu. Cnrdo

Jacques de l'Achigan, in the District of ration Bid.

M#ontreal, for the purposes of Education.
An Act to renew and continue for a certain time, Gosselin's pri.

the privileges granted by a certain Act vilege Bill.

of Lower Canada therein mentioned, to
Alexis Gosselin, and his heirs and assignq,
with regard to a certain Bridge over the
River Boyer, in the County of Belle-
chasse.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Tay Tay Naviga.

Navigation Company. taon BiU,

An Act to authorize the Court of Queen's Bench Harriwn'sAt.

and the High Court of Chancery, at their torney Bal.

discretion, to admit S'amuel Bealey Har-
rison to practise as an Attorney and Soli-
citor thereof respectively.

An Act to authorize the Chairman of the Com- Canada In-
land Forward.

mittee of the CanadaInland Forwarding ing Bn!.

and Insurance Company to sue for, and
recover, debts due to the Company.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Cataraquim ca
Bridge Company. BrideBl.

An Act to alter and amend the Act Incorpora ton Ma

tion of the Kingston Marine Railway Bill.
Company.

An Act to authorize the several Banks therein Chartered

mentioned to open Books for.the trans- trasfer Bal.

fer of a certain portion oftheir Stock in
the City of London.

An Act for incorporating and granting certain T.C

powers to the Upper Canade Trust and Loan BU!.

Loan Company.
An
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mio aton ma- An Act to Incorporate the Kingston Minerai

well Wells Company.
To these Bills the Royal Assent was several-

ly pronounced by one of the Clerks Assistant
to this House, in the words following:-

" In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency
the Governor General doth assent to this Bill."

Bis reserved. Then the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
read the titles of nine Bills to be passed as
follow :-

Lcgislative An Act for the better securing the Independence
pendence Bi. of the Legislative Council of this Pro-

vince.
An Act for better securing the Independence of

pendence BUl the Legislative Assembly of this Pro-
vince.

Socre' Socie- An Act for the discouragement of Secret So-
ties Bill.

cieties.
Church socie- An Act to Incorporate the Church Societies of
tics Incorpora. United C and
tien Bill. the UntdChurch of Engand an Ire-

La Banque du
Peuple Incor-
poration Bill.

land, in the Dioceses of Quebec and
loron to.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons carrying
on the business of Banking in the City of
Montreal, under the name of " La
" Banque du Peuple"

Niaara Di' An Act to amend the Act Incorporating the Bank
Bian. of the Niagara District by providing for

the extension of the time limited for the
paying up of the Stock of the said Bank.

Land survey- An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned
orts Bil. and to make better provision respecting

the admission of Land Surveyors, and
the Survey of Lands in Upper Canada.

Niaa m~ -An Act for vesting the Market Blockin the Town
of Niagara, in the Council of the said
Town, and for other purposes.

St. Lawrone An Act to alter andamendcertainpartsof anAct
Baio therein mentioned, relating to the Navi-

gation of the River St. Lawrence, in so
far as the sane relate to the Port of
Quebec.

Then to each of these Bills, oneof the Clerks
Assistant to this House, by His Ex!ellency's
command, did thereupon say " His Excellency
the Governor General, doth reserve this Bill
for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure
thereon."

Then His Excellency the Governor General
was pleased to deliver the following speech:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

and Gentlemen qf the House of Assembly:
Speech of la 1n consequence of the interruption which

our joint labours have undergone, entirely
against my inclination, and from causes over

which I have had no control, I now meet you
for the purpose of relieving you from further
attendance in Parliament. I am sensible of
your unremitting application to your arduous
duties during the Session which has been so
unexpectedly shortened, and I trust that the
Measures which you have passed, and to which
I have given the Royal Assent in Her Majesty's
KName, will prove beneficial to the Country.
Some Bills I have been under the necessity of
reserving for the consideration of Her Majesty's
Government, either from the impracticability of
their being carried into execution, pwing to
their depending on other measures which have
not passed into Laws, or from their affecting the
Prerogative of the Crown, or being of a charac-
ter that, under the Royal Instructions, renders
that proceeding imperative.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I thank you for the readiness with which you
have voted the necessary Supplies. It will be
my duty to take care that they be disbursed
vith the utmost economy consistent with the

efhciency of the Public Service.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I trust that on your return to your Homes you
will, by precept and example, endeavour to se-
cure the blessings of harmony and brotherly
love among all classes of the Community. Peace
and Happiness will render our country a desi-
rable place of refuge for the superfluous popu-
lation of the Parent State, whose settling here
is fraught with benefit to themselves and the
Colony; while discord and strife must have the
opposite effect of deterring them from connect-
ing their destinies with those of a country un-
ceasingly troubled. I humbly hope that the
Blessing of the Almighty will render this a
prosperous and happy Land, reaping the fruits
of its own Industry, and enjoying the powerful
protection of our Gracious Sovereign as an in-
tegral portion of theBritishEmpire. I willno1,
Gentlemen, say Farewell; and I trust that *we 1
shall meet again to renew our efforts for the
public good with greater success.

Then the Speaker of this House, said

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislatie CoVncil, Parliaent
proUed to

and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly : 5th5anuaq
next.

It is His Excellency the Governor General's
will and pleasure, that this Provincial Parlia-
ment be prorogued until Monday the fifteenth
day of January next, to be here held, and this
Provincial Parliament is accordingly prorogued
until Monday the fifteenth day of January next.
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AP PENDIX NO. 1.

(Vide Jouirnals, Page 16.)

Kingston, 28th Sept., 1843.

Sin,

During the greater part of the last Session
of the Provincial Parliament, I was prevented
by indisposition from performing my duties in
the Legislative Council Chamber, and the
House was pleased to permit those duties to be
performed by my Deputy. For this indulgence
I now beg leave to offer my sincere and most

grateful thanks to the House.

Impressed with a deep sense of this indul-
gence, I have since desired to use my best
efforts to perform my several duties to the satis-
faction of the House, but it is with disappoint-
ment and great pain I feel compelled to declare
my present inability to perform my duties, and
therefore pray of the House, to continue its in-
dulgence to me during the present Session.

Should the House be pleased to grant. this
continued indulgence to me, I beg leave to
pray the sanction of the House to the appoint-
ment which I have made of John Fennings
Taylor, Esquire, one of the Assistant Clerks of
the House, and of Robert £1rmour, Junior,
Esquire, the Law Clerk of the House, to be My
Deputies.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

JAMEs FITzGiBBox.

The Honorable
The Speaker of the

Legislative Council.

APPEND IX NO. 2.

(Vide Journals, Page 17.)

To the Honorable the Legislative Council of
the Province of Canada, in Parliament
Assembled.

In obedience to the order of your Honorable
House, of the 13th September, 1841, which
directs, that it shall be the duty of the Law
Clerk of this House to prepare, at the com-
mencement of each Session, for'the information
of the Committee on Expiring Laws, a list of
such Acts as are about to expire, the under-
signed has now the honor of complying with
such order.

The model of this list is precisely similar to
that adopted during the last Session, exhibiting

a complete view of the Legislation of the former
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, of a
temporary character, prospective as well as re-
trospective for the last ten years.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

ROnERT ARMoUR, Junior,
Law, Clerk.

Law Clerk's Office,
Legislative Council,

28th September, 1843.
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A PPEND IX NO. 3.

( Vide Journals, Page 25.)

Library, Legislative Council,
28th September, 1843.

During the recess, the Librarian bas been
employed in newly arranging the books, and in
the compilation of a catalogue of them, in ac-
cordance with the directions of the Library
Committee of the last Session.

This catalogue he has the honor ierewith
to lay upon the table of Your Honorable House,
believing it to be one which is calculated to
enable a person to refer promptly to every
book in the Library which treats of any sub-
ject in which he niay feel interested.

The auction of the late Mr. Flening's Li-
brary took place at intreal in autunin last,
and the Librarian not feeling himself justified
in omitting such an opportunity of enriching the
collection of your Honorable House, nor sanc-
tioned in undertaking the expensive journey to
.M1onireal for that purpose, and having been
authorized by the Honorable the Speaker, gave
a conditional order to Messrs. /Jrmour and
Ramsay, stating the extreme prices which he
would feel justified in paying for the books he
selected ; but regrets to add that the greater

number of the most valuable of them were sold
to other persons at a price much higher than
his estimate of their value. He has, however,
from this source, obtained two hundred and
thirty-nine volumes of useful and interesting
Works, at a cost of less than one dollar per
volume, all charges included.

A list of these books hereto is appended. At
the commencement of last Session, the Library
contained four thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight volumes, which vith two hundred
and thirty-nine purchased at the Flcning sale,
and sixty-two added by gift and purchase, make
in the whole five thousand one hundred and
seventy-nine in good order.

Trusting that the new catalogue vill be
found complote, the arrangement of the books
satisfactory, and that Your Honorable House
will extend to the Librarian the same indul-
gence as during the last Session, he as the
honor humbly to submit this his Report.

W. AGAR ADAMzsoN,

Librarian.

A P X N O 4

No. 1.

r ( Vide Jouinal
J. n. Taché,

To lis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
CHAtERLEs THEopHILUs METCALFE,

Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, One
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Governor Gencral of
British Norlh .Imerica, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and
over HerMajesty's Provinces of Canada,
Xova Scotia, NJVew Bi'iinsvick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, &c. &c. &c,

The Humble Petition of Jean Baptisie Taché,
of the Parish of St. Louis of Kamouraska,
Esquire,

Respectfully showeth
That, pursuant to an instrument under Her

Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, His Excellency

" APPENDIX
No. 4.

lin. 90' Itition from
s, P e 28.) th Honorable

J. B. Taché,
respecting his
canîn to a Seat

Lord Sydenhan, then Governor General of this ° the Lega.

Province, on the 9th day of June, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-one, signed an
Instrument under the Great Seai of this
Province, to summon Your Excellency's
Petitioner to the Legislative Council of the
Province.

That this instrument from causes unltiown
toYour Excellency's Petitioner, was only trans-
mitted to him and issued on the 6th day of
June last past, the day upon which the same
was enrolled.

That, at the opening of this present Parlia-
ment, Your Excellency's Petitioner presented
his Writ of Summons, to wit, the Instrument

aforesaid,
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APPENDIX aforesaid, to the Speaker of the Legislative
Nol' Council, and claimed bis Seat as one of the

Petition from Members of the said Council, but that a ques-
the Hanorable
J. B.Tachà tion then arose respecting a supposed vacancy
c "sapct in the same, occasioned by the lapse of twocim te a*seat n h ae

hiv tgisla- Sessions of Parliament since the sealing of the
said Instrument, and of the non-attendance of
Your Excellency's Petitioner at the said Coun-
cil during the said Sessions.

That Your -Petitioner is advised, thathe can-
not be barred of bis Seat in the Legislative
Council, by reason of any matter or thing which
occurred prior to the day upon which he was
actually summoned to the said Council, to wit,
the said 6th day of June,

A P P E N D

(Vide Journa

(Copy.)

No. 65.

Downing Street,
18th July, 1843·.

I forward to you by this mail a copy of an
Act which has received the Royal Assent, for
admitting Wheat and Wheat Flour, the produce
of Canada, into the Ports of the United King-
dom, at all times, on payment of the nominal
duty of one shilling per quarter on Wheat, and
a corresponding duty on, Flour. I have to
signify to you at the same time, that Her Ma-
jesty in Council bas been pleased, by the
accompanying order, specially to confirm, and
finally to enact a Bill passed by the Legislature
of Canada, intituled, " An Act to - impose a
" duty upon Foreign Wheat imported into this
" Province." Until the Act of the Imperial
Parliament, to which I have adverted, had re-
ceived the Royal Assent, I did not consider it
consistent vith my duty or with the understand-
ing on which the Canadian Act was passed, to
advise Her Majesty to assent to the latter
Statute.

I trust, that in the course of legislation which
bas now received the Sanction of HerMajesty,
the Provincial Legislature will recognize an

Wherefore, Your Excellency's Petitioner APPENKDIY

humbly prays, that Your Excellency be pleased No. 4.

to refer the question of the vacancy of Peti- Petition from

tioner's Seat in the Legislative Council, to the r Baché,
said Council, to be by the said Council heard7 "s
and determined, and that it be declared and clicil.

adjudged, that Your Petitioner is entitled to
the honor and rank of a Member of the Legis-
lative Council of this Province, as aforesaid;
and as in duty bound he will ever pray,

J. 13. TcnÉ,

Kingston, 2nd October, 1843,

I X NO. 5.
APPENDIX

No. 5.

ls, Page 29.) Despatch an-
nouneing the
Roy-al Asment
te Forcign
Wheat ÎDuty

earnest desire on the part of Her Majesty, and BiaD.
the Imperial Parliament to promote the welfare
of Canada, and to strengthen the bonds which
now so happily unite Her to the Parent State.
The admission of Canadian Produce into the
markets of the United Kingdom, at all times,
at the lowest rate of duty at which foreign
produce, or even that of other Colonies, is at
any time and under any circumstancesadmitted,
cannot fail to have a beneficial effect upon the
agricultural industry of Canada; and as the
construction which has been put upon the term
produce, admits, on the same favorable terms,
Flour manufactured in Canada from United
States Wheat, every encouragement is given to
the extensive interests in Canada, connected
with the Milling Business, and also with the
Forwarding Trade along the great line of water
communication, the improvement of which
reflects so much credit on the enterprize, and
is doubtless destined to add so greatly to
the resources and importance of the United
Province.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Sir C. T. .Metcalfe, Baronet, G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

ANNiO
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APPENDiX ANNO SEXTO ET SEPTIMO
No. 5.1

Depatch anl- VI C T O R IJE R E G I N E.
iiouncing the________

M hmt Dui CAP. XXIX.

An Act for reducing the Duty on Wheat and
Whcat Flour, the Produce of ti Pro-
vince of Canada, imported thence into the
United Kingdom.

[12th July, 1843.]

H EREA S, on the t weltth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, an
Act was passed by the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Cana-
dla, and reserved by the Governor General for
the signification of Her Majesty's plcasure,
imposing a duty of threc shillings, Sterling
money of Great Britain, on each Imperial
Quarter ofWheat importecd into Canada, ex-
cept frein the United Kingdom or any of Her
1Majesty's Possessions, and being the growth
and produce thereof: And whereas it is recited
in the said Act that it was passed in the confident
belief and expectation, that upon the imposition
of a duty upon foreign Wheat imported into the
Province, Her Majesty would be graciously
pleased to recommend to Parliament the removal
or reduction of the duties ori Wheat and Wheat
Flour imported into the said United Kingdom
from Canada: And whereas, in consideration
of the duty so imposed by the said Act of the
Legislature of Canada, it is expedient that, if
Her Majesty shall be pleased to give Her
Sanction to the said Act, the duties imposed by
an Act made and passed in the last Session of

Parliament, intituled, " An Act to
aniend the Laws for the Impor-
tation of Corn," upon Wheat and

Whcat Flour, the produce of and imported
from the Province of Canada, entered for home j
consumption in the United Kingdom, should
be reduced as hereinafter is mentioned: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Comions, in this prescntParliament assembled,

and by the Authority of the same, APPEND

D That from and after the tenth day N°
1ucto r of October, one thousand cighthun- Despatch a

dred and forty-three, and ihence- Roys
forth during the continuance of the duty so im- °Vn°c.r v
posed by the saidAct of the Legislature of Cana-
da as aforesaid, there shall be levied and paid
upon all Wheat and Wheat Plour, the produce
of the said Province of Canada, vhich shall be
imported thence into the United Kingdom after
the said tenth day of October,and shall be enter-
cd for home consumption,(the same having been
shipped and imported with such declarations
and certificates as are required in respect
thereof, in and by the said Act passed in the
last Session of Parliament,) in lieu of the duties
charged thereon by the said Aet of-Parliament,
the Duties following, namely:-

For every Quarter of such Wheat, One
Shilling, and so in proportion for aless
quantity.

For every Barrel, being one hundred and
ninety-six pounds ut such Wheat Flour,
a duty equal in amount to the duty
which would hereby be payable upon
thirty-eight gallons and a half of Wheat,
and so in proportion for a less quantity.

And the said duties hereby charged shall be
levied, collected, paid, and applied in such and
the same manner in all respects as if the same
had been imposed by the said Act of Parlia-
ment: Provided alvays, that nothing in this
Act contained shall repeal, reduce, or alter the
duties payable under the said Act of Parlia-
ment upon Wheat or Wheat Flour, the produce
of Canada, which shall be imported into the
United Kingdom previous to the said tenth day
of October, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, notwithstanding the same shall not
be entered from the Warehouse or otherwise
for home consumption until after that day.

Il. And be it enacted, that this Act may be
Act may b amended or repealed by any Act
amrn d•d. to be passed in this present Session
of Parliament.

APPENDIX
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P P E N D

(Vide Journal

Downing Street,
7th November, 1842.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Despatch, No. 216, of :the 12th of
October, transmitting Addrésses to Her Ma-
jesty and Prince A1lbert, from the 2Legislative
Council and Bouse of Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, on the birth of the Prince of
Wales, and on Her Majesty's escape from the
late attempt upon Her life.

I ar commanded by Her Majesty, to instruct
you to convey to the Legislative bodies, the
sense which fHer Majesty entertains of their
loyalty and affection.

The Addresses to Prince llbert shall be
foiwa'rded to the proper Officer of His Royal
Highness' Household.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX (Copy.)
No.6. No. 286.

Despatch in
mnfswer to the
Addr°ss con.
g ratutating
171cr Maiesty
on the Orth of
the Princeof
Nw a] m~

Downing Street,
28th November, 1842.

With Teference toamy Despatch, No. 270, of
the 7th instant,'I have the honor to transmit,-to
you'ihe ·enclosed replies to the Addresses to
Prince 'lbertfron the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly of the*Province-of Canada,
on the occasion of the 'birth of the Prince cof
Wales.

APPENDIX
No.6.

Deopateh in
ans Wet te the
Addrega con-
gratulating

nta esce(Copy.)
prom an a20

IMpt uponiber No. 270.
lire'.

G. E. ANSON.

The Honorable

.The Speaker,
&c. &c. &c.
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on the bLt of
I have to instruct you to cause them to.e e Princ of

respectively delivered to the Speaker of the

Council, and to the Speaker of the House of

Assembly.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Sir Charles Bagot, G.O.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

?alhner Castle, APPENDIX
NO. 6.

14th November, 1842.
Communica-
tion in answer
to the Address

SIR, cnrýltD

Hihness

I amn cornranded by His Royal Highness onth" bih of

Prince Albert, to return thanks to the Legis- we"°

lative Council of the Province of Canada, for

their Address of Congratulation on the happy

event of the Birth of HisRoyal Highness the

Prince of Wales.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
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A P P E N D

(Vide Journa

ArPE»DX
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Legi>lativc
Council res-
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nre (Copy.)

To lis Excellency the Right Honorable
Sir Charles Bagot, G. C. B. Governor
General of British iorth Ainerica,
&c. &c. &c.

Report of a Committee of the Executive
Council.

Presnt :-The Honorable Mr. Sulliran,
in the Chair, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Daly,
Mr. Iarrison, Mr. Killaly, Mr.
Ilincks, Mr. Lafontaine, Mr. Baldicin,
and Mr. lorin, relative to the Seat
of Government ; Messrs. Aylicin and
Sntall being absent on public
business.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

The important question, respecting the loca-
Iity of the Seat of the Provincial Government
of Canada, upon Nvhich Your Excellency is
desired by Her Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to form an opinion with the
assistance of the Executive Council, bas en-
gaged the anxious attention of the Comnmittee
of the whole of that body, and the Comnmittee
fully sensible of the difliculties attending such
a subject of inquiry, and aware of the impos-
sibility of reconciling local interests in favor of
any decision which may be pronounced, res-
pectfully offer their advice, the result of much
deliberation, and which, though not in accord-
ance with the first impression on the mind of
the late Governor General, or with the policy
which directed the assemblage of the Legisla-
ture at Kingston, and the removal of the Public
Departments to that place, they believe, ne-
vertheless, to be most conducive to the public
welfare and most likely to meet with the gene-
ral approbation of the people of the Province.

As might naturally be expected, the popular
opinions most strongly expressed are either
openly based upon the claims of the inhabitants
of certain 'localities, to have the Seat of Go-
vernment in their own City or neighbourhood,
or they are traceable to local pecuniary interest,
though assuming the appearance of taking

nU tits 1
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public and gencral ground. Thus for exam- a

pie, the Citizens of the ancient Capitals of " innen e
pper and Lower Canada complain of de- viCe.

preciation in the value of property consequent
upon the removal of the Government from these
Cities. The inhabitants of Kingston set up a
like claim because their late investment of ca-
pital in building, and in the purchase of build-
ing ground under an expectation formed by
them that Kingston was to be the permanent
capital. Then on behalf of Quebec, its Milita-
ry strength and its possession of buildings for
the use of the Legislature are said to give that
City the preference, on the arguments of secu-
rity and economy. The existence of Public
Buildings in Toronto, the rapidly increasing po-
pulation and wealth of that City and the neigh-
bouring Districts are urged as public grounds
of economy and future convenience in its favor,
while in Eingaston its central position and de-
fonces, and the expenditure that lately took
place under the authority of Lord SyîdenJum,
in the purchase of lands for the erection of
Public Buildings, are brought forward not only
as inducements for making .Kiugston the Pro-
vincial Capital, but as in a manner binding
lier Majesty's Government to fulfil expecta-
tions to which the Acts of Government gave
rise. Then in favor of Bytown, its inland po-
sition on the boundary River between the late
Provinces, and at the mouth of the great Mili-
tary Canal of the Rideau, are said to give it
claims to consideration above other places,
because it is comparatively safe in case of War,
and convenient alike for Upper and Lover
Canadians.

The Committee look upon the selection of a
locality for the Government and Legislature, as
far too important to the public generally, to
permit of much consideration of the local in-
terests of the Inhabitants of the places claiming
to be chosen. The convenience and advan-
tage of the whole community are mainly to be
sought, and it may be said that these are the
sole objects to be served in the selection of a
Capital in a country like Canada, where asýyet
no great local interests are created of sufficient
importance to entitle them to regard in a na-
tional point of view. The removal of a go-

vernment
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APPENDIX vernment is unquestionably a great calamity to
°o7 the possessors of property in the place from

Answer tothe which the removal is made, and measures of
a change in this respect should never be lightly

cting the adopted; but these facts only make it more in-
ihe-egîslatu , peratively the duty of the Government to be
th, aL careful in the choice, and at the earliest possi-
in this Pro-
ince. ble period to' fix the capital at a place from

which the future condition of the country will
not require a removal. To continue for a
tine any Seat of Governnent injudiciously
chosen, exposes the place to the aggravated
but certain future evil of abandonient when
the interest involved would be vastly greater
than at present, and therefore while the Go-
vernment is bound to avoid as much as possible,
changes in the location of a Capital, this desir-
able object can only be attained by a correct
selection made in contemplation not of local or
tenporary but of general and abiding interests.

The union of the Provinces of Canada,
brings together in one Legislature and in one
city those interested with the management of
the public affairs of a people scattered over an
extensive region, and differing in Language,
in Laws, and in many respects in local interests.
It also brings to the Seat of the Provincial
Government a continual concourse of persons
having private or public matters to solicit. To
cause this assemblage in any portion of one
section of the Province which, froin its position
vould place the Legislature and .suitors from

the other section at once out of view of every
thing connected with their own Race and
Country, and at a distance from those whose
interests they are bound to represent, and
whose confidence it is essential to them to con-
tinue, would in the opinion of the Committee,
of Council prove a never ceasing source of
discontent, and would promote a sense of ban-
ishment and abandoument,, which no arguments
could overcome, or no advantages counterbal-
ance,-some of this feeling is unavoidable from
the fact that any Capital in Canada, must be
at a great distance from the extremities of the
Province, and those at a distance from the
scene of Legislative deliberation and Execu-
tive action, will always imagine their interests
more or less overlooked or their opinions
slighted ; but dissatisfaction of this nature must
be very much aggravated if Legislation be. car-
ried on in a locality where neither the language,
laws or manners of a large portion of the coi-
munity prevail, or are known, and where the ac-
tual condition and requirements of 'that part of
the population cannot be observed, and can only

be learned upon Statements liable to be denied APPENDIX
orcontroverted. Could no common localitybe N°
found on ground equal or nearly so to both par- Answerto the
ties, a great obstacle would be offered to the
success of the measure of the Union, for the th

Committee thini: that one or the other party e

would continue discontented, and would suffer s
under a sense of injustice and oppression müost vince.
injurious to the Government, and inimical to
the tranquillity of the Province, To find the
place which leaves the least foundation for
complaint on any side, has therefore been the
object of the Committee of Council in the
present inquiry, and it is one which they think
ought to be paramount to all others.

Quebec, it is true, has its fortifications; it is
the mart of the Timber Trade, in which a por-
tion of the People of Upper Canada are con-
cerned; it has Houses of Parliament already
constructed, which might temporarily answer
for the meeting of the Legislature, and part of
which would serve the same purpose in future;
and it is not materially different in clinate froin
most other parts of the Province. But its dis-
tance from. - Upper Canada, its want of equal
commercial connexion with the Upper Pro.
vince, except as regards one branch of trade,
the littile personal common intercourse between
its inhabitants and people from the western
portion of the Colony, form in the opinion of
the Committee, strong objections to its being
chosen as the Seat of Governmnent. Upper
Canadians having business to transact vith
Government, or who are engaged in public
affairs, would feel themselves forced to go to a
distance from their Country to a place where
everything would appear strange, and where
even the distance from, and expense of com-
munication with their own Section of the Pro-
vince, would be considered unnecessary inflic-
tions. Toronto,though a flourishing and rapidly
risiig City, situated in a fertile Country, and
having a large extent of territory in its rear,
peopied and in the course of seulement, has
nevertheless little interests in common with the
LowerProvince, unlessas aplace throughwhich
its Commerce must pass. And its strangeness
to Lower Canadians, would ever be greater
than would be felt in Quebec by people, from
Upper Canada, whilst its distance from Eastern
Canada would cause many and constant incon-
veniences too great to admit the continuance of
the Capital there. Kingston, it is true, is some
what nearer to a centrical position, but, its im-
portance, except as a Military Post, depends
mainly upon the forwarding trade, and not

having
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AmsNx having an im proved back country, its progress but or North Western Jincrica, Uonreal haS APPENDIX

has not been rapid, notwithstanding ils being long been the Commercial Capital of the Pro-
Ans er tu te Onc of the most ancient Towns in the Province, vince, and bids fair to be the Mart of Commerce Anstver tothe

~Xdvs ù'h A ddress of the
and favored by the presence of large Naval of a larger portion of the vast North Western Legistative

Mand Military establishments. The coming of country of the American States. Itisnot mere- a tht,

ilie Ia tthre the Government caused improvements, which ly a City through or by which the Commerce
hf'înIile however must be linited to the wants of thc of the country passes, but it is the depot and "hal isssmblo

in~ 11j . la this Pre-
infliux of population consequent upon that occa- place of cxchange of that Commerce, and con- nce.
sion. It is close upon hie American Frontier; i sequently it is beyond all comparison the centre
many of its supplies are taken froni the lUnited of the wealth of Canada ; a wealhh not derived
States, and flic Inhabitant of Lower Canada from any partial or changeable source, but
feels hinself alienated fron bis own people as flowing to it alike from flic /illantic, from the
much in tiis City as lie could well be any distant Western Lakes, and even from waters
where in Canada; while it is not a place in whose natural outlet is to be found at JVew
which any considerable number of the Inhabi- Orleans, but which by means of Canais have
tants of LTpper Canada, besides its own Citi- been mate to communicate with the Canadian
zens and the Country in ils ncighbourhoocl; Lakes, and to bring contributions to tli favored
have any interest. It is not surprising therc- City of canada. Ships from the Ocean and
fore that when the question was discussed in Vessels from tho interior lie together in the
the two last Sessions in the Legislative Assen- por, and men from all quarters meet there in
bly, a very large majority of Members declared the ordinary course of business. Montrealhas
decidedly against Kingston. Of Bylown, it no concern in the sectional jealousies of the
may be said that it is comparatively safe from different positions in the Western Country, but
attack in the interior; that when the Country it is impossible to imagine an improvement in
oftihe Ottawa cornes to be sett'ed it promises the condition of that country, by which that
to rise into importance, andi that it is situate on City is not benefited ; while on the other hand,
the Provincial Boundary. But then its position the Upper Canadians having little to do with
inakes it inconvenient both for Upper and Lowyer the affairs of the other Ports of .Lower Canada,
Canadians: it is in fact out of the way of both ;have a deep interest in .1ontreal as their own
and ithus possessing disaivantages which would Sea Port and their own Market. MonIreal is
be equally fel by both divisions of he Pro- therefore essentially a City of both the late
vince, il would probably unite both in one feel- Provinces ; one in which each claims an inter-
ing, andi that not in ils favor. est, and it is moreover a city familiar to Upper

hie Island of Mfontreal was chosen as the Canadians as it is to the inhabitants of the sec-
site of a great City by the French Government tion of which it forms a part ; it is the place of

in the early times of ic Colony. In making ail others in which to study the statistics and

this choice, the acknowledged sagacity and polities of the whole of' Canada,-in whiòh
foresight displayed by the oflicers of that nation, there is the least chance of partial Legisiation,
in their selection of positions, for cither Civil or of the interests of any part of the People of

or Military occupation, along the course ofthe the Province being overlooked or disregarded.
Saint Luwrcncc and doin the Mississipi, in a There can be no stronger proof of the correct-
country then a Forest Wilderness, vas scarcely ness ofthese opinions, than the claim set up by
required when .Montreal was designated as a the Inhabitants of the Western Country, long
future City. -No dîscoveries of localities claim- before the Union, to the City of Montreal; as a
ing to be equal, no developement of the vasi place built up wiîh the resuit of their industry,
resources of later limes, no improvement in and sustained by their Commerce ; but of the
Canal Navigation, and not even the discovery resourcos arising from the wealth of which they
and use of Steam, which in other instances were deprived in consequence of that City
have set at nought the calculations of the forming part of a different Province. That the
wisest and most profound of early politicians, LoWer Canadians résented and resisted a pro-
have made any change in the prospects of im- position for the dismemberment of their Coun-

portance to Montreal, except as they have con- try, and the loss of their chief City, is un-
firmed and advanced all prognostications of ils doubted, ind surely this contest for aplace in
future greatness. Situate at the head of navi- which both claimed a deép antd obvioùs interest,
gation from the Sca, and at the foot of the shared by no other locality,o ught ío be con-
River and Canal Navigation, not only of Canada clusive evidence in favor of the disputed pôsi-

tion,
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APPENDIX tion, whcn the inquiry is made where shall be
;. 7. the United Capital of these contending Pro-

Aniwer to the vinces. That the Capital of the United
Adjres of the
Lpgisîath'e Provinces ought to be placed in the position

Ie which would enable Upper Canadians most
effectually to look after the concerns of their
own sea borne and outward trade, and in the
place in which Lower Canadians can most
effectually investigate and control the internal
management of communications, of which they
share the expense, and in the advantages of
which they expect ta share, appears ta the
Committee of Council almost an indisputable
proposition. That Montreal possesses these
advantages is not ta be disputed, and that there
are facilities afforded to a Government resident
inMontreal, ofelosely and constantly ascertaining
vhat is for the public advantage of the whole

community, and what is the truc bent of Public
opinion, superior ta any offered by rival Cities
claiming the choice of the Government, the
Committee think is equally apparent. All the
advantages of common 'and universal interest
in one locality are, in the opinion of the Com-
mittee, found in Montreail, in a superior degree,
to those existing in most Capital Cities, and
therefore they feel bound, without giving much
weight to local claims, or ta desires naturally
entertained of political preponderance in either
section of the Province, to tender to Your
Excellency their respectful advice to recoin-
mend ta the Queen the choice of Montreal as
Her Majesty's Canadian Capital.

The Committee further beg leave to suggest
that although it is for Her Majesty to declare
Her Gracious pleasure upon this subject, yet
in whatever place the Seat of Governnent
shall be fixed, heavy expenses will attend its
establishment, which have to come through the
vote of the Legislature, and they have no
doubt but that it would be gratifying ta Her
Majesty, as it would to Your Excellency and
Council, to sec the, necessary expenditure
cheerfully and cordially undertaken, and borne
by the Provincial Parliament. And the Com-
mittce need not say how much it would mortify
them, to see any serious difference of opinion.
in the Legislature on such a point. The pro-
ceedings in the two last Sessions of Parliament
vould, the Committee apprehend, indicate such

a difficulty, to an extent vhich would make
an application ta Parliament: almost hopeless,
vere Kingston ta be continued or any of the

placese.which put forward their own claims,
chosen, and they are of opinion that although

the Citizens of .Montreal appear ta take little APPENDLX
interest in the Question, as they might be N
personally affected by its decision, and although Ancw tothe
in fact that City is sa full of other resources, Legi'iativ
as ta account for the indifference of its In- °c" e"
habitants ta the acquisition of the character of Picervhe'e
a Political Capital, yet the advantages to the shalI assemsen in this Pro-
Public generally appear sa plain, and the vince.
general objects in view in the choice so de-
fensible, that they have the strongest hope of a
concurrence in the selection by the Legislature,
and of the avoidance of the difficulties which
any other would probably occasion. In favor
of whichsoever place Her Majesty may be
pleased to decide, the Committee of Council
would respectfully suggest that the interests of
individuals are suffering, and will continue to
suffer, by any delay in the final decision. The
popular mind is also:kept more or less unsettled

-and agitated on the question, so as to affect
other politics injuriously. When once the
Provincial Capital is definitively chosen, bad
feeling on the subject will cease, and common
favorable interests will be awakened. The
more quickly the intention of ler Majesty
shall be carried into execution, the sooner will
its beneficial abjects be understood and ad-
mitted. And should Your Excellency be
pleased ta agree in the recommendation of the
Committee, and should Her Majesty be advised
ta concur in the measure of fixing the Capital
at Ifontreal, the Committee think that facilities
for a very early removal of the Government
thither can be found in that City, and the
accommodation offered by its extent and posi-
tion, as well as by the possession of Public
property there, available for the uses of the
Government.

The urgent necessity for an immediate
decision and for early action thereupon, is
further shewn by the approaching want of funds
ta pay the rents of the Public Buildings and
Government House occupied in Kingston. -An
application to Parliament for those funds would
bring on the question respecting the Seat of
Government in its most embarrassing shape.
The buildings occupied for Public Offices and
for Parliament in Eingston, are, moreover,
totally unfit for the purpose ta which they are
temporarily turned. The Members of the
Legislature, have been put ta the, greatest in-
convenience for the want of a tolerable building
in which to hold their Sessions, and the facilities
for the erection of buildings in Montreal and
the superior cheapness of their construction at

that
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APPEANmix that place, give it advantages in an economical
point of vicw, which would more than counter-

Ans'wer to the balance the value of any Public Edifices that
Adcdress of the,
Legislativc exist either in Quebcc or Toronto.
Gouncil res.

Î1rwc All whiicli is respectfully submitted,
the' Legislaturo

his Pro. 3y order,

(Signed,) R. B. SULLIVAN,
Chîairmnan.

Ccrti fie d,

E. PAnReFT,
C. E. C,

Council Chamber,

Kings(on, I6tli March, 1843,

(Copy.) APPENniK
No. 7.

Mr. Harrison, as a Member of the Executive A,,w,, to the
Council of Canada, present on the 16th instant, Addet, oftheLegiriative
in a Commit4ee of Council, when a Minute Vas Counit res-

pecting the
agreed upon, by which the Committee advise place where

the transfer of the Seat of Government of tÉiaienLcgiu
Canada fron Kingsiton to Montreal, feels it toi â pro

be bis duty to çommunicnte to His Excellency
the Governor General, that he has not con-
curred in the Minute of Council above referred
to.

Anxious to avoid every possible cause of
embarrassment, and feeling satisfied that all
the political arguments upon every view that
can be taken of the subject have been fully
exhausted, Mr. Harrison refrains from entering
into any statement of the process of reasoning
by which lie bas been led to the conclusion at
which lie has arrived, and therefore contents
himself with making this communication to His
Excellency.

Kingston, 20th March, 1843.

A P P E N D

(Vide Journal

(Copy.)
No. 66.

Dowming Strect,
I Ith February, 1842.

I have had under consideration an Act
passed by the Legislature of Canada, during
their late Session, for the regulation of Savings
Banks in the Province, and I have to call your
attention to the following observations upon it.

This Act, like the Act for regulating Savings
Banks in this Country, states in its preamble,
that it is expedient to give protection to Insti-
tutions established for the safe custody and in-
crease of SMALL Savings belonging to the in-
dustrious classes of Her Majesty's subjects ; but
there is no limit, either as to the annual amount
to be invested (which in this Cointry is limited
to £30, per annum), or to the total amount to
be deposited (which in this Country is limited
to £150); but in Section twelve, it is enacted,

[ X NO. 8. APPENDmX
No. 8.

s, Page 43.) th" sec of
the Act to re-
gulate savings
nanks,passeCd

" that the Trustees shall not receive on de-" ° "ssion
" posit, for the use and benefit of depositors,

any largecr sum than £500, at the same ime
of any one deposilor, other than a Religious

" or Charitable Corporation," so that under this
clause a party night invest thousands, provided
he did not pay in more than £500 at the same
time.

The mode of investment by the Trustees ac-
cording to Section nine, is objectionable, in not
confining such investment to the Government
security of the Province.

The Act does not contain any limit as to the
amount of interest, to be paid to depositors,
(which is the case in England) though it pro-
vides that the surplus ptofits may under certain
restrictions be appropriated to charity.

The institutions by the Act are placed under
the management of a Treasurer, Trustees and
Managers, who are to act GRATUITOUSLY ; but
it provides that before they undertake the Of-
fice, each of them shall take AN OATH fer the
faithful discharge thereof.

This
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APPEND X This provision is very unusual and objec-
l..9L. tionable, as well as a subsequent clause which

pespatch on obliges the Treasurer, Trustees and Managers,
lh subject cf a
the Act tore- or the major part of them, to swear to the cor-
ptlats Savîng
1a3nks, retness of their annual accounis.

s oni The Act as it is at present framed, does not

appear to be calculated to carry into effect, the
establishment of Savings Banks, as they exist
in this Country; the provisions being much
more applicable to a Joint Stock Investment
Company, and though, in drawing the present
Act, reference has certainly been made to the
Acts for regulating Savings Banks in this
Country, yet the spirit and intention of them
seem to me to be overlooked, and several im-
portant clauses omitted.

I am aware that much depends on the man-
ner in which the Rules and Regulations may
be drawn, but I am nevertheléss of opinion that
in its present form this Act is not calculated to
establish Savings Banks in the Province on a
satisfactory foundation.

You will therefore invite the Legislature to
consider the objections above stated, and Her
Majesty's decision on the Act will be suspend-
ed until I shall have learned the result of their
deliberations.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) STANLEY.

APPENDIX (Vi
No.8.

Despath on (Copy.)
the -Uhjet of
certan'Ac'ti No. 103.
regulating the
Currency and
Banking Insti-
muions, passcd
in the Session
of184S1.

SIR,

'le Journals, Page 43.)

Downing Street,
22nd March, 1842.

In my Despatch of this day's date, I trans-
mitted to you two orders passed by lier Majes-
ty in Council on the 11th instant, confirming
various Acts and Reserved Bills, passed by
the Legislature of Canada during their recent
Session.

Although Her Majesty's Government have
consented to the confirmation of those Bills
vhich related to the different Banking Estab.

lishments, they have not done so without some
degree of hesitation ; inasmuch as those Bills,
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and especially that for the incorporation of the APPEN lX

JVagara Bank, contain provisions, more par- _
ticularly with respect to the issue of small D.patchon

notes under the value of £1, which are alto- certan cs

gether at variance with the Regulations laid " ncy and

down by lier Majesty's Government, for the tkion"gInst-

observance in Legislative enactments relating i s
to the incorporation of Banking Companies in
the Colonies.

As it appears, however, that the subject of
these Bills vas fully considered, both by the
late Governor General, Lord Sydenham, and
by the Members of the respective Houses of
the Legislature, and that Lord Sydenhan, ful-
ly aware as he must have been of the Regula-
tions in question, had nevertheless expressed
his intention strongly to recommend the Bills
foi' Hier Majesty's allowance ; and considering
also that the refusal to confirm them might in
the present state of the Province occasion con-
siderable embarrassment, Her Majesty's Go-
vernment have thought it more expedient that
they should receive Hler Majesty's assent.
Her Majesty's Government have been more
readily led to adopt Ibis course, from observ-
ing, that in each of these proposed Acts, a
power is reserved to the Colonial Legislature
to make such regulation regarding the issue
and circulation of Promissory Notes by these
or bther Banking Establishments, as may here-
after be found advisable ; and it would be
far more satisfactory, that the evils likely to
result from continuing such a paper circulation,
should be prevented by the interposition of the
Colonial Legislature, than by the abrupt rejec-
tion of Acts to which the sanction of the Le-
gislature of Canada and the Governor General
has been, after full consideration, deliberately
given.

I have, however, to call your attention to the
importance which Her Majesty's Government
attach to the early reduction of that small paper
circulation, to which the Acts in question give
encouragement; and I cannot but express a
hope that the Canadian Legislature wili, at an
early period, revise this part of the system of
Banking in the Province, and secure to the
People of Canada the benefit of a metallic cir-
culation, which is incompatible with the circu-
lation of paper of this description.

The currency Bill has likewise received the
Royal Assent, but I have to call your attention
to a material error (possibly occurringin trans-
cribing the Bill) in the veight assigned tO the
Gold Eagle of the United States, which in the
present Bill is stated to be eighteen penny
weights, eighteen grains troy.

it
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APPENDIX It is not improbable that inconvenience may
- attend the circulation of the penny and its pro-

Despatchon portionate parts in currency of the British pen-
et ny, half-penny and farthing in conjunction vith

regulatig uIth Bits
'urrny the British Silver or Gold coins, of vhich they
I3ankin1jinsti- constitute the ordinary fractional subdivisions

he &e-ion in that case, however, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment would be willing to cause a special cop-
per coinage to be prepared for the use of the
Province.

I have, &c.

(Signcd,) STANLEY.

APPEDIX( Vide Journals, Page, 4ý3.)APPE NDIX
No.S.

-- (Copy.)
nespaIch on
the Subject oi No. 13-.
the Act for
co)nsolidting
the customs
Duties, passed Jo i1 t c

i. theSession 30th April, 1842.
ot 1811.

SiR,

With reference to my Despatch of the 30th
April, enclosing two Orders passed by }-er Ma-
jesty in Couincil on the 27th instant, confirming
and leaving to their operation certain Acts o
the last Session of the Legislature of Canada,
I have to request your attention to the follow-
ing remarks which arise on the Act to repeal
certain Acts thercin mentioned, and to "con-

solidate the laws relating to the Provincial
duties to be levied on goods, wares and mer-
chandize imported into this Province."
Althougli-1 Her Majesty has been advised to

leave the Act to its operation, Her Majesty's
Government have felt serious doubts as to the
policy of maintaining so high a duty on Tea
and on Madeira Wine as that Act imposes.
A duty of 3d. per pound on Tea will probably
afford such encouragement to the illicit intro-
duction of that article into Canada .from the
United Statcs, as will at once prejudice the
Revenue and discourage the importation of Tea
in British Vessels.

There appears to be no sufficient reason foi
placing Madeira Wine in a less favorable posi-
tion than the Wines of other Countries, by
subjecting it to higher duties, nor can I abstair
froin observing that the imposition by a Colonia:
Legislature of a differential duty, operating

against the produce of any particular Country, APPENDIX

is open to serious objection, and tends to em-
barrass the relation of the Mother Country with Dùepa!ch on

such Foreign State. "h ef.
Inconvenience may also be anticipated from tufoais

the scale of spirit duties under this Act, when î9" "'
complicated with the duties imposcd by the omi

possessions Act and the Imperial Act 14, Geo.
U1I. Cap. - and very accurate instructions
vill, in consequence be required by the Offi-

cers of Customs who are employed in collect-
ing both the Imperial and Colonial Revenue,
in order to define the amount which may be
lawfully collected under these various Acts, not
only on spirits, but on other articles, more es-
pecially Wines, refined Sugar, and Molasses
and Syrups.

Having, however, regard to the iriconve-
nience and dissatisfaction which might arise
in Canada from the disallowance of this Act,
and to the fact that charges in the Imperial
duties payable upon the importation of Goods
into the British Possessions in /Jmerica are now
under the consideration of Parliament, -which
will, if decided on, necessarily lead to the re-
vision by the Provincial Legislature of the
scale of duties now established, H-er Majesty's
Government have feit themselves justified in
recommending that this Act be left to its oper-
ation.

f ,I have, &c.

(Signed,) STANLEY.

(Vide Journals, Page 43 APPNDIX
No. 8.

Extract of a Despatch from Her Majesty's
Secretary of State to His Excellency the Dcupatchon

the subject of
Governor Genëral, dated, the Act for

proportoning
the punish-

Downing Street, ment to the
0 ~ OIffence, pasedI

3rd April, 1843. in",h Sson
of 1842.

iNo. 15.

The Act for better proportioning the pu-
nishment to the offence in certain cases (dis-
tinguished in the Records of this Office as
No. 108,) substitutes for Transportation an
imprisonment of equal duration in the Peni-
tentiary. Hence in some cases, imprisonment
for life must bo inflicted, although this is a

penalty
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APPENDIX penalty unknown to the Law of England,
°,8' "Hence also it will happen that imprisonments

Etact of a "for long terms of years must be of frequent
e~ath on 0 curne
bjcr occurrence. But, between imprisonment for

the Ae forto a large portion of a man's life, and trans-
thepunh. "i portation for the same period, there is no
.iTencc, po ed «" real equality. Transportation is, in such

cases, by far the less severe penalty of the
two, and it is a penalty of which the rigour

"progressively decreases as time passes on,
and which is therefore always cheered and
sustained by hopeï
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" I should conclude that these considerations APPENDI

"escaped the notice of the Framers of this No. .

Law, If brought to their attention by a sug- Extract of a

"gestion frorm yourself, they would probably thbjct"f'

introduce into the Legislature another Act*po i1og

"for the amendment of that to which I refer. thopunish

"I can hardly doubt that such a proposal offcncepss
would, if màde, be successful. In that hope, of1sI1.

"lHer Majesty's decision op No. 108, will be
postponed,"

APPÉNDflX
No. 9.

.Dc&atch on

t h .o ,,b j c t î ,^

Depatnent.

(Copy.)
N'. 74.

Downing Street,
3rd August, 1843.

sin,

Having on my assumption of the Seals of
this Department, found in my office a Report
drawn up by the Commissioners appointed by
the late Lord Sydenham, to inquire into the
system on which the Post Office in British
North America was conducted, I addressed
myself at an early period ta the consideration
of this document; but the domplexity of the
subject, together with the representations in-
volving further inquiries, which have been re-
ceived from the North American Colonies sub-
sequently to the presentation of the Commis-
sioners' Report, has unfortunately created an
unavoidable delay in announcing the décision
of fHer Majesty's Government on the proposi-
tions contained in it. Nor am I able even-now
to communicate to you the decision of H.er
Majosty's Government upon all those proposi-
tions. I do not, however, on that acéount
think it necessary to delay conmunicating:to
you the course proposed to be taken on such
of them as we have been able to decide uponi

We have determnined, in the frst place, to
substitute the system of weight for that of en-
closures, in the mode of charging the internal
letters circulating in British .North America;
and secondly, to abolish the newspaper privi-
lege of the several Deputy Post Masters Go-
neral î imposing on the public instead a charge
on newspapers, of one half-penny for each
sheét.

Thirdly, it is intended that the Colonial Le-
gislativé proceedings shall circulate at the rate
of one penny for four ounces; limiting the
weight of such proceedings sent by Post, in or-
dinary cases, like other printed papers, to sir-
téen ounces; but reserving power to the Gover-
not, or Lieutenant Govérnor, of each Coloby,
to give a special direction to the Deputy Post
Master of the Colofly to send any particular
Legislative proceedigs tbrough thé Post, at
the usual rate of one peny fôr four ounces, al-
though the documents to be so sent shall exceed
the established limit of sixteen ounces.

Fourthly, we propos" to authorize the re-
duction of theinternal rates of the correspond-
ence of, British North America, conveyed
either direct by packet and private ship, or by
the way of the United Stats to and from this
Country, to the uniforn i'te of two pence the
half ounce, the charge being progressive with
the weight.

Her

7 Victorieo. Appendix Noî 9,

APPENDIX
No. 9.

Despatch on
the subject of
the Post Office
Utepartment.

PPPENDIX NO. 9.

(Vide Journals, Page 46.)
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APPENDIX Her Majesty's Government will give their
No.9. attention to the substitution, in British North

Desph on America, of penny, or District Posts, for a cer-
the orbce tain number of the existing way offices; as

"p"' soon as we are in possession of the necessary

information on the subject; nor shall we ex-
clude from our consideration the important sub-
ject of the disposal of the surplus Revenue
arising from the Post Officein the British North
American Colonies. Upon these points you
will hereafter receive from me another com-
muroçatiow.

I have further to add, that the compensation APPENDix

to the Post Masters and other officers, con- No.9.

nected with the Post Office of British North Desiptchon

AMreica, will be duly considered .by Her °Postoice
Majesty's Government, so soon as sufficient vestment.

information to enable us to form an opinion on
the subject shall have been furniished.

I have, &,c.,
(Signed,)

The Right Honorable
Sir C. T. .Metcalfe, Bart.,

&c, &c. &c.

STANLEY.

Ri E TUR N
TO AN

ADDRESS

OF THE

Honorable the Legislative Council to His
Excellency the Governor General, requesting
that His Excellency will be pleased to order to
be laid before them, copies of any letters from
the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary,
respecting the surrender of a portion of the
land granted for the use of the said Peniten-
tiary, and also, for such information as His Ex-
cellency may be enabled to give, as to the sub-
sequent occupation or disposal of the said land
or Buildings thereon, and the authority under
which such occupation or disposal has been
made. Also, for a Return of the number of
Soldiers confined, and of the nature of the of-
fences, for which they were so confined in the
said Penitentiary, during the last three years;
and the periods for which they were severally
sentenced.

By Command,

D. DALY,
.Scretary.

Secretary's Office,
October, 1843.

Provincial Penitentiary,
17th October, 1843.

Sin,

I have the honour to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter of the 16th instant, and in
compliance therewith, I now beg to forward to
you, copies of such documents in this office as
have reference to the surrender and occupation
of any part of the land originally purchased by
the Commissioners for superintending and ma-
naging the erection and completion of the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary.

The Barrack, occupying a small space near
the North West corner of the Prison yard, ap-
pears from the report made from this Institu-
tion to the Legislature in 1838, to have been
built by order of the Commander of the Forces,
but no correspondence is to be found here on
the subject.

The Cottage opposite the NorthEastbound-
ary of the Prison enclosure was originally built
in the year 1834, for the accommodation of the
Superintendent and the Master Builder of the
works then being carried on at the Peniten-
tiary. Subsequently it was occupied by the
Warden, and lastly by the Clerk and two of the
Keepers of the Penitentiary, until it was va-
cated by order of the Governor General in the
month of April, 1841.

The Cavalry stable, immediately in front of
the Penitentiary, was erected by order of the

Gover-nor
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APPENDIX Governor General, dated 21st May, 1841, and
N.O. this building, as well as the Barrack, are now

Ptuto in charge of the Barrack Department.

CLegi.a the It appears that sixty acres of the Penitentiary
Mbjectofthe lot were surrendered to the Government in the
Ie)itentiary. year 1840, for such purposes as might be re-

quired for the public service, but as nothing
bas since been done with that portion of the
land, and as it was necessary to keep it fenced
with as little expense as possible to the Insti-
tution, the Board of inspectors determined to
permit the occupation of the northern part of
it by a person residing in the neighbourhood,
on condition of keeping the fences in proper
order, and relinquishing his possession when-
ever the ground might be wanted for any other
purpose.

I have also the honour to forward a return
of Soldiers confined in the Penitentiary dur-
ing the last three years, with a statement of the
Courts before which they were tried, and the
offences of which they were found guilty, so
far as they can be ascertained from the con-
mitiments delivered on their reception.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
humble servant,

H. SMITH,
WVardcn.

(Copy.)

Government Hloiuse,
Montreal, 23rd April, 1841.

ÀGENTrLEMEN,

I am commanded by the Governor General
to request that you will cause the Cottage,
lately occupied by the Warden of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, now occupied by some of bis
Assistants, to be vacated, it being required for
the public service. The necessary instruc-
tions, in regard to it, have been issued by Bis
Excellency to the Chairman of the Board of
Works.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) T. W. C. Mu»RBocn,

Chief Secretary.
The Board of Inspectors,

Provincial Penitentiary,
E<ingston.

N. B.--No instructions to the Chairman of APPENDIX

the Board of Works are on record, but that _
officer was desired by Lord Sydenham to Returnto an

Addru of the
prepare the Cottage, for the accommodation i
of some of His Lordship's farnily, and it has sub ot'tý

since been attached to the Government House, PeÃen
and occupied by members of the Governor
General's personal Staff.

J. M. HIGGIN5oN
P, S,

25th October, 1843.

(Copy.)

Royal Engineer Office,

Kinérston, 21st May, 1841.

Sin,

His Excellency the Governor General hav-
ing expressed a desire that a Troop of Dra-
goons should be stationed at this place, I have
received the order of Bis Excellency the Com-
mander of the Forces to erect a stable near
the Penitentiary Barracks, and I have to re-
quest the permission of yourself and the In-
spectors of the Penitentiary, to occupy a space
sufficient for a Wooden Cavalry stable for thirty
three horses, on the north side of the road op-
posite to the north west angle of thePenitentiary
Boundary Fence.

Trusting to your desire to meet the wishes
of His Excellency as far as lies in your power,

I have, &e.
(Signed) G. WHITMORE,

Captain Royal Engineers.

iThonas Kirkpatri.k, Esqr.
President of the Inspectors

of the Penitentiary.

Extract from the report of the Warden to the
Board of Inspectors of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary, dated 1st'October, 1838.
"The disturbed state of the country during

the last winter:having required increased
"watchfulness for the protection of the Peniten-

I tiary,
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APPEND1X " tiary, every precaution was taken to put the
No.. " establishment in a fit state of defence as the

leturn to ai, "means placed at my disposal would admit.
A ddress of the
L islative " The duty on the part of the officers for:
Gou.lncd onth
SUbjetoftli" several weeks vas such as to require their
r tannvy " services by night and by day, but this duty

"becoming too burthensome, and of a nature
to unfit them for a proper discharge of their

"more appropriate services during the day, it
"-vas deemed advisable by the Board to em-
"'ploy an Extra Guard, for the special purpose

of attending to the outward protection of the
"Penitentiary by night. The number of men

employed in this particular duty lias been
latterly reduced, and it would not, perhaps,
be prudent to discontinue their services until
a military guardbe stationed in this neighbour-

" hood, which, it is to be boped, will soon be
" the case, as a Guard-house and Barracks suffi-

cient, for the accommodation of forty men,
"have recently been erected on the Peniten-
"tiary ground by the direction of the Com-
a mander of the Forces. The presence of a
" small detachment of militia, which was for a

short time placed here, was found to be par-
" ticularly serviceably, and had it been conti-
" nued from the time the Guard-house was
L completed, it would have saved the expense
"necessarily incurred in continuing the Extra
" night guard."

Truly Extracted,

F. BIcKERToN.

Extract from the Report of the Inspectors to APPENDIX

the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, _°__·

dated, 28th December, 1840. netur te an
.Addres of the

"The removal of the Warden and his office Legislative

" within the walls of the prison, has enabled the 2n° o te

Inspectors to provide dwellings for some orf"
the keepers, and they respectfully hope that

"I the adoption of the plan proposed, viz., the
crection of Cottages on the land attached to
the Penitentiary, for the accommodation of
the Keepers, will before long, afford means

"for the residence of the rest on the spot."
" Reserving for this purpose the land south
o of the new road, about ten acres, and also

"about thirty more; the remainder of the lot
originally purchased for the use of the Peni-

' tentiary, viz., about sixty acres, appears to the
"Board to be no longer required therefor, and

may be applied by the Govermnent to any
other public purpose, thereby relieving the
Inspectors from the charge of fencing it with-

"out any adequate return."
Truly Extracted,

F. BICEERToN.

Extract from the Minutes of the Board of In-
spectors, dated 2nd April, 1841.

The Board agree to allow John Norton the
use of the Pasture in rear of the Penitentiary

'<lot, on condition that he return the same when-
ever it may again be required by the Board,

"and provided, that in the mean time he keep
" the fences in proper order."

Truly Extracted,

F. BiCKERTON.

RE'T URN
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APPENDix RETURN of Söldiers confined in the Penitentiary, during the last three years; with aklåMùI
No. 10. No. 10.statement of the Courts before which they were tried; and the Offences àf *hici
"" o t they were fóùid gùiIty. Addres of thé

Lecgislativo gsltv
Council on the TH Ç1BE Cuncil on the
subject of the subject of the
Penitcntiaq. __ ______Petentiary

Ña&ås.

Edward Ant ..................
4no. Lovell.................

ames Smith............ .
ames Lucas...............

m. Harrnson.... .........
Alex.Jones............
Thos. WalW... . . . . . .  . . .
Wm. MCdy ............

an. O'Bian,.................
at.Ka#aiah.. .............
,van Robrt.... . . . . . . . . .

Michl O'1sian..................
Jno. Cole...............
Jas. Goldin .................

dward Câlamana.- . .........
Patk. Bràdy.................
Hugh Dunn....................
1 ohn Towéis..................

saae Pillard. ..................
John Hudson.:................
William Al:efider'.......
Thos. Smart'................
Richd. HiWton.........&....
Jno. Carr...................
Wm. Allerin ...............Çatk. McDönald........

hos. Crookes..................
ths. Cuff ....................
Jas. Coopers.,.......... .....
Joseph Inghaiâ.................
Epr. Meredifli..................
James -Rh6des'.................
Edw. Whitehéad................
Phil' McAdam.................

g Dun.. ............
'Thos. Ward...... ........
Jas. Arabin................
Jas. Hu hes.....--...........
Sail. S iem...................
Thos. Clegg...................

àtk NeiL .....................
Thos Hawthorn................
Jas. cMahon.................
no, enderson...............

Thos. Crookes ....-. ..........
Thos. McTague............
Michl. Delaney............
Dant. Malier...............
Alex. Jones....................
Jos. Secker..........
Jas. Brown.... ...........
Jas. Da-vis................
JOB. Chalk......................
Geo. Davidon...............
Archd. McLean... .........
Ed. Lowe...
Thos. Willam.............
Jas. Gaând nB.... .......
Chas. Price...............
Geo. Rusiell...............
no. Carrr.........;........

R. Gilgrist. *.................
Richd. Gilit6n..................
Morgan Dunn.............
Thos. Bostie..,....;...........
Eben. Ren ck............
W. Bellfod ...... .........
W .Jones........ ;............
John Cole. -................
Mich. Cdill n......e ........
Rebt Buchan'.............
Thos. Ker ...............
Thos. WîlIImi................

Offences. By what Court tried. Sentènce.

I ~ I ~ -

23rd........
do .........

43r ............
73rd ........
23rd ...........

do .........
do.........
db .........
do.........
do.........
de ...........
do.........

Roya ArlilIery..
23r;.........

do .........
do ...........
do ............
do..........

~4th .'....--
de.:..... ....

Royal Artilety..
do .
do
do
do
do
do
do

93rd............
23rd;... .......
do ............
do ............
do ............

23rd.........
23rd;.-..i-,....

do ............
do.........
do.........
do ...........
do .........
do.........
do.........
do ............
do.........
do ............
do .............
do .. .........
do .......
do ..........
do..........

Royal Artillery..
do

23rd ........
1st Royais......

do
23rd........
do .. .........

Roya Artilry..
23r:.........

do ... .......
do ........

do .............
43rd;..'.....
do .........

93rd;...........
do ....

23rd ... ;.......

83rd......
71st ..........
Rol Arilliry..
23 rc...... ....

ýNot gtatýeuI......
.do . .... .

lrunk on Parade....
Larceny............
Not stated......

do
do ..........
do .........
do ..........
do ........
do ..........
do
do
do
do
do ..........
do ..........
do . ...........

Not stated.......
do
do
do ......
do
do
do
do ...
do ... .....
do ...........
do .......... i
do ..........
do
de ..........
dodo . ....

do
do ........
do ..........
do ..........
do ........do .... 1......
do ... - ..
do ... ..... ;,.
do .... .....
do ..........
do ..........
do
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do, ..........
do

Misdemeanor..
Habitua Drunkenness
Not stated..:.......

do . .........
ùrunkemiless.......
Net stated.......

do
do
do ..........
*do
N o ette ... .......Lirceny.........

de ..........

Not stated........

-o ...........do
do

do
do .........do .. . . . .

ßfilitary.;.........
do ...........
do ............

Aseize.... .........
Military............

do
do
do ............
do ... ........
do ............
do ............
do ............
do z ......
do ...........
do . ............
do ...........
dodo

. do , .. ... . .
Quarter,.Sessions....

dq ..... .Mildory........
4 ............do :........
do .-

.do
do .
do .
do .....
do .
do ......

do .
do .
do .
do .
do
do 
do
do
do . ....

do
do ......

do ............
do .
do .

do.
do .
do .

do ....

do
do
do

do

do ,. .......

Asize.........
Military........

do

do.........
do..........
do,.........
do
do ....

Ads'siz..

Miilitary. ...

do
do
do
do
de ..

Régiments.

Thirty days.
Three months.
T.wo do.
Three years.
Three menthis.
Forty day.
Two monthe.
Three do.
Do. do.
De. do:
Six .do.
Three do.
Do. . do,
Forty days..
Fourmonthe.
Three. doe-
Twenty ddys.
Do. .. ,do.
Two yeard.
Do. do.
Six.months.
Four do.
Two do.
Forty.dayg.
T.wentydo.
Do. do.
Forly do.
Thirty, do.
Six monthIs.
Do. do.
Do. d..
D.o. do.

o. do.
Three do.
Forty das.
Thirty auo
Fourteen do.
Do. do.
Do. . do.
Twenty do.
Thirty do.
Twenty. do
Orte year.
Do., d o.
Three nionths.
Two.. d6.
Three do.,
Farty dry*,
Do., , do.
Kourtesn. do.
FQrty-sixdo.'
1hfrty-onedo;
Tw.o months.
Tw.o years..
Six ronths.
Tw.clve do
Si,. . do.
Three dQ.
DQ.... deo.
Forty deys.
Do. .
DQ. dòô.

D.. . .o
Two years;
Do., do.
Oe do.
Do..,.do.,
Si; moriths:
Do. D.
Do, do.
DQ.... du.
Three do,
Do. do.

idf
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Names. Regiments. Offences. By what Court tried. Sentence.

APPENDIX
No. 10.

Return to an
Address of the
Legislativ'e
Corncil on the
£Ubject of the
Penitentiary.

Jos. Wheatly ..................
Jno. Cathril....................
Jas. Blackwood.................
Peter McGunnily................
John McKenzie.................
Jas. Crowther...................
Rob. Richards..............
Jas. Murphy................
Jno. O'Hara................
G. Redmonds........ ..........
Jno. Dean................... ..
Wm. Clement.................
Jos. Campbell.. ............
Jas. Glynn.................
Jno. Egan......................
W . Price.............. ........
Jno. Glass......................
Jno. Adams.....................
Geo. Harrup.. .............
Richd. White..............
Wm. Holmes...................
Thos. Lynch...............
Arch. Perkinson.............
Jas. Mulholland.............
Michl. Curran..... .........
Thos. Reynolds...... .......
Ar. McLean................
Jerim. Gleeson.......... ....
Wm, Johnston..............
Thos. Reese................
Steph. McKinnon.. ............
Thos. Gibbons..................
Thos. Ward...... ........ ..
Chs. McKinnon.............
Wm. Kershaw..................
Jno. Taylor............. .......
Jno. M artin.....................
Edw. Griffith...................
Jas. Nesbit.....................
Jno. Baker.....................
Jno. Comiskay.................
Robt. McKenlay.................
Jas. McCarthy..................
Geo. Blewer....................
Jos. Harrington................
Jos. W ormald..................
Jas. Karr.....................
W m. Brunton..................
W. McKnight................
George Gillespie................
Patk. Kelly................. ...
Jas. M ills.................. ...
Jas. Thornby...................
Jno. O'Ready.............. .....
John Hughes...................
W m. Butlewon..................
Richd. Carr....................
Thos. Roe......................
Thos. Delany...................
Jno. -Iubbard...................
Rob, W atts....................
Peter Elder....................
Chas. W alker.................
Frs. Gafney......... ..........
Edwd. Sweeny.................
Barth. Drownnn ............ ...
Edwd. Allen....................
Alex.Jones.....................
Patk. Keely....................
Edwd.Amly...................
Patk. Keely....................
James Townron.................
W in. O'Brian...................
George Russel.................
Pntk. Rooney...................
Put. Foley.................
Gen. Crabbe-...............
W m. Stepliens..................
Richd. Smith...................
James W ills............... ....
Thos. Guyn r..................
Jno. W illiams............... ...
Jno, Murphys ................
Cor. Murray................
Wm.Saun ders...............
Jno. Harrington ................
Jnn. Symondas..................

23rd...........
do ....... ...

let..........
83rd.... .......
93rd.. ..........
23rd.. ........
do.........

24th .. .........
do ....... ....
do .. ........

23rd....... ....
do ...........

Royal Canadians.
23rd...........
74th.... .......
43rd....... ....
74th....... ....
23rd.... .......
Royal Artillery..
14th....... ....
23rd ...... ...
85th....... ...

do .....
23rd.. .... ....

do ....... ....
do ..... .....

7lst..........
14th....... ....
74th..... ....
89th....... ....
7lst.........
do ....... ....
S9th......... ..
71st.. .. .......
43rd............
93rd.... .......
74th..... ......
14th....... ....
74th....... ...
do ..... .....
do ....... ....
do ...........

23rd....... ....
do ....... ....

s9th..... ......
14th......... ..
74th......... ..
do ..... .....
do .... .......
do..........
23rd.........
do ...........
do..........
74th.........
23rd... ........
do ....... ....
do ....... ....
do ...........
do ...........
do ......... ..
do ....... ....
93rd....... ....
23rd..... ......

do ..... ......
Royal Artillery..
23rd....... ..
do ....... ....
do ....... ....
do ....... ....
do .... .......
do ....... ....
do ....... ....
do ....... ....
do..........
do..........
do ..... .......
do ...... ....
do ....... ....
do ...........
do ....... ....
do ..... ,. ....
do . ... ...
do .... .......
do ...........
do ....... ....
do0 ...........
do ...........

168

No", stated.....
do

Drunkenness........
Not stated..........

do ..........
do ..........
do .........
do ..........
do ..........
do . ........
do ..........
do .........
do ..........
do ..........

Insubordination
Not stated..........

do ....... ..
do ..........
do ..........

Larceny............
Not stated .........

do .........
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........
do ..........

Desertion...........
do ...........

Not stated..........
Desertion...........
Not stated.........

do ..........
Desertion...........
Not stated..........

do ..........
Desertion...........

do
Not stated..........

do .
do .
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Theft...
Not stated

do
do
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.do.
do
do
do.
do
do

APPENDIX
No. 10..

Return to an
Addrens of the
Legislative
Council on the
subject of the
Penitentiary.

Military...........
do ...........
do
do
do ............
do ............
do ...........
do ............
do ............
do ............
do .......
do
do
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ..........
do ..........

Quarter Sessions...
[Military............

do ............
do ............
do
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ......
do ............
do ............
do ............
do
do ......
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ..........
do ..........
do ......... .
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ..........
do .
do .
do .
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do ......
do . . . . . .
do . .. . . .
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .

do . .. . . .
do ......
do ......
do . . . . . .

do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do ......
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .
do . . . . . .do ............
do ............

do ....

Sixty d aï.
Do.
One year,
Six nhonths.
Four do.
Three do.
Do. do.
Thirteen days.
Eighteen do.
Twenty-five do.
One year.
Six months.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do,
Four do.
Three do.
Two years.
Nine months.
Six do.
Do. do.
Eighteen do.
Do. do.
Six do.
Do. do.
Five di.
Eighteen do.
168 days.
Six months.
Do. do.
168 days.
Six months.
Twelve do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Eight do.
Twelve do.
Two years.
Do. do.
Twelve months.
Two years.
Do. do.
Six months.
Twelve do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Two years.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Twenty-four monthe.
Four do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Three do.
Six weeks.
Two months.
Forty days.
Six months.
Do. do.
Do. do.
168 days.
Threc months.
Forty days.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Thirty do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Fourteendo.
Four monthe.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do,
Three do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Thirty ý days.
Fourteendo.
Twenty do.
Six monthe.
Do. do.

Jah
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APPENDIX
No. 10.

tleturnto ain
Address of the
Legisiative
council on the
subject of the
Penitentiazy.

H. SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
17th October, 1843'.

APPENDIX
No. Il.

Return to an
Addrs ofthe
L-ýgiialative
Council on th
subject of
Crowa Lands

A P P E N D

(Vide Journa

. Return, to an Address of the Honorable the
Legislative. Council to the Governor General,
bearing date the 9,th instant, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to direct that there
be laid before the House Returns of the names
of the different Officers employed in- the qffices
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and
Surveyor General,, or in the sale, management,
inspection or valuation of Clergy Reserves,
with the dates of their appointments, and- their
respective salaries, emoluments, or allow-
ances; also, of the amounts received fôr rents,
purchase money or interest of Clergy Reserves;
for the three years. preceding the Union of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the period
that has elapsed since that Union, together
with an account of the expense attendant upon
the management, sale, inspection or valuation
for each. of the same years, including the year

I X N O. 11.
A&PPENDIx'

- NNo. it.

ls, Page 68.) atua to anlà, age 8.)Address of the.
Legislative
Council on the

1843 up to the lst September; also, of theCrow Lands..
number of acres of Clergy Reserves sold during
each of the same years; also, of the amount,.
if any, taken from the proceeds of Clergy ]Re-
serves to defray other expenses atténding the
sale or management of other public lands, and,
due to the Clergy Reserves Fund.; also, the
proportion in. which the salaries or other emo-
luments of the above named Officers, or any of;
them, are borne out of,* or charged upon. the,
Clergy Reserves Fund,

BX Conimand,

D. DALY,
Secretary..

Secretary's Office,
Kingston,28th October, 1843..

ETIURM

Names. Regiments. Offences. By what Court tried. Seatence.

Jas. Hogan..................... 23rd....... .... Not stated.......... Military........... Six months.
Cote Christian ................. 85th.,..... .... Desertion........... do ............ Two years.
Thos. Forster............... let Royals...... Not stated.......... do ............ Do. do.
R. Morlay...... .......... do do.. ........ . do ............ Do. do.
Jos. Sullivan.... .............. 74th.,..,... .... do ........... do .-......... Do. do.
Jas. Munster................... 71st............ Desertion........... .do: ....... .... Do. do.
Patk. Murphy................... 83rd....... .... Larceny............ Assize.. .... ...... Three do.
Wm. Dupe..................... 23rd... ....... ................ Military............ Do. do.
Michl. Colline.....4th......... Larceny.......... Assize ~........ .. Do. do.
Geo. Lawton.................... do ....... .... do, ............ do ............ Do. do.
Michl. McAvoy ....... lst Rayas...... do. ............ do ............ Do. do.
Richd. Balmer.................. do .... do ............ do ............ Do. do.
Justus O'Brian.................. 14th.......... Robbery....... .... do............Seven do.
Owen Egan..................... do ....... .... do ............ Do. do.Jno. Sharp.................. do ........... do ........ ... do ............ Do. do.
Michl. Roach. . .do...........arceny.......... Quarter Sessions.... Do. do.
Thos.Fulton................ 74th......... .. do ............. do .... Do. do.
Ar. Scott................. ..... ...... ..... do .... Do. do.
Jno. Curry..................... 70th.. ......... do ............. do .... Do. do.
Henry Turner................. do ............ do. ............. do .... Do. do.
Thos. Norres................... 23rd....... .... Uouse Breaking..... Assize...... ........ Do. do.
Stephen Turney................ 43rd....... .... Larceny............ do ............ Eight do.,
Charles Harply................. 89th....... ..... Not stated........ Military ......... 168 days.
Jno. Cherry................. 23rd.... ....... do ....--.. do ............ Six month
Jas. Harney.................... s9th....... .... do ............ du...... 336 days.
Jano. McNaughton............. 1et Royals...... Misdemeanor.. .... Assize.... ....... Two years.
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Appendix No. 11. A. 1843ï

ANPÊÈ13i3L
RETURN of the Names of the different Officers employed in the Office of the Comrissioner of " li.

CrownLands, with the dates of theirappointment and their respective Salaries, emoluments ne l

or allowances, in obedience ta an Address ta His Excellency the Gôvernor General,eL
f:-om the Honorable the Legislative Council, dated 9th October, 1843.

CrW ed f~à

Office. Date of Appointment
StelàIg.

_ _ - 11

Honorable A. N. Morin........
Tancred Boutbillier..........
John Dean.....................
A. McNabb................
T. C. Tarbutt..................
Jean Langevin..............
Thos. Hammond..............
D. H. Morphy.... ...............
J. Kerr.........................
A. McDonell...............
T. Drysdale.....,..............
T. McDonagh..................
Boucher Belleville.... .......
W. H. Collines..................
James Dean....................
Abraham Cloutier................

Commissioner of Crown Lands...
Asst.Commissioner ofCrown Lands
Cashier and Accountant.........
Clerk..........................
D o ..........................
Do ......................

Extra Clerk..................
do .......
do .......
do . .................
do ....................
doý ....................
do ....................
do ....................
do ......... ..........

Messenger'. ................... .

13th October, 1842...........
19th Augut4 1841............

1836..............
lst January, 1842........ ....
lst April, 1842.................
18th March,, 1843...............
Employed ac 7s 6d-per day.....

do.
do,
de,do.d.

do.
3# 9d currency.

................ ........ ......

800 0 0
60 0 0
200 ô d
159 0 a
153 0 0'
270 0 0

50 0 0

F'orty per cent. of the Salaries and emoluments of the above Officers as well as of the
contingencies of the Office are chargeable upon the Clergy Reserves.

No Fees. whatever are received in the Crown Land Office.
T. BOUTHILLIER.

Crown Lands Office,
Aingston, 20th October, 1843.

RETURN of Agents appointed for the Sale of Crown, Clergy, and other Public Lands, and the
Collection of Instalments in the various Districts of the Province, prepared in obedience
to an Address ta His Excellency the Governor General, from the Honorable the
Legislative Council, dated 9th October, f843.

CANADA EAST. CANADA WEST.

Narne. District. District. Datéf
Appointment, Abtifebt

Bowroný.W;.......... Beauharroisw........ od Appointmerft.' AikirtjJ. B............ Loniàre......... 1y lei
Barron,,T ............. Two Mountains...... do Atlan, F......... Bathurse......
Bigelow; L.........District of Sydenhan.. do Alexinddr, J........... Simcoc .............. pril; 1843;

oahet, ,Portanuf........... June1843. Baines, T.......... Homo-.......... y, 1841.
Felton, :..........Sherbrooke........ Old eppointmcnt. Carroll. P......Bro<k...........May, 1 40.
Pouniert C.F........St. Thomas .......... d amelA...,.....ot............ do 184L-
Hargrave, W..........: Chaudière ........... do Campbell, D...........Talbot.... ...... July, 1839.
Haüot tO........ ob ..c........... Juneî.1843. DWllingtn.. .. My, 1842.
Hoyle, Henry........ Lacolle............ ol Apointment. Gilchrist, J........ Colborne.do
K1-n11J .............. Saguenay... ... Jine i Hawkis,-W....... Huron..l8
Lavalée,A............ Terrebonne ....... August, 1843. Lyons,. J.......... Niara do
M&rier; G2 L....... Nicolet........... Old' A-pointment sG. B; . . Dalhouie.,....... yV 1843.
Morrison, W........ Berthier ............. do. aaha, A........ Midland.,......r July, 1839.
Martin, J. 8........... Kamouraska......... June, 1843. Mcinany, F'........ Victoria............ May, 180.
Peel, E........... Missis noi........Jul 1843. McDonel j h .... Eastern. .. ...... do- 1848.,
Qun 0............. Two Mountains.....old Appointment. Rorke, ......... Prince Edlward....... July, 1839.
Ross Å........ ...... Chiudiere............ do Steers;sT.. ... Western......... do,
Radflord, W........... District of sydenham. do Smith, E.. W.......... Newcastle........... February, 1843.
Simapson, J......... Montreal ............ do Sebitt,.W J.........Jhtstw . J 8 3 9

Taschereau, A.% C ...... District of Chandiùrc.. do Stewart, W......... Ottawa...,.o

Al Public Lands are charged with a Commisiorrof five per ceilt. otradtui c-ôlfecti6fi.
T' BOUTHinttlË1.

Crown LandàOffice,
Kingston, 20th October, 1843.

RETURN
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&PPENmIx RETURN of persons appointed up to the 20th October, 1843, to.inspect Clergy Reserves, APPENDIx
N°o. 11.prepared in obedience to an Address to His Excellency the Governor Genera4 from N

Retnm to the Honorable the Legislative Council, dated 9th October, 1843. Reture
Address of the A11dresi ofthe
Legislative .- Lei.l¿tl e

ocln the con the
subject of CANADA EAST. CANADA WEST. .ubjetof
Crowa Lands. Crwn Lands.

District. Inspectors.

Two Mountains.......

Chaudière East..--.'.

Chaudière West..... 1

Chaudière............

St. Thomas.... ....

Kamouraska........

Sydenham.........

Terrebonne...........
Leinster...........
Beauharnois ..........

Berthier...........

Sherbrooke ...........

Three Rivers.........

Missisquoi........

Saguenay ...........

Jacob Barcelo.
R. P. Johnson.
Francis Roleau.
Gilbert Henderson.
Joseph Burray.
John HRume.
J. O. C. Arcund.
James Wilson.
Raymond Bourdages.
Charles Aylwin.
René Bechard.
Edward Ennis.
Asa Cooke.
Richard Austin.
Thomas Bedard.
William Locker.
Charles La Roque.
Charles Wetherall;
James Dignan.
E. A. Clarko.
William.Lloyd.
Alex. Rea.
Joseph P. Bureau.
John Gra
Leonard rown.
Hiram Car e.
Charles P. uot.

District.

Newcastle ............

London...............

Johnstown............

Victoria..............

Eastern ........ ....

Oitawa.............. .

Niagara..............3

Simcoe -.... ... ..... .

Midland. .........

Bathurst.... .........

Inspectors

Archd. McDonald.
John Haycock.
Jno. T. Buchanan.
Elias Moore.
Stephen Burrett.
Joshua Bates.
H. W. Yager.
William Burke.
James Grant.
Martin Carman.
Farquhai Roberteon..
Charles Waters.
William Woodruff..
George R kert.
William gann.
Wellesley Richey.
David Rblin.
Samuel Murry.
David Campbell,
Josias Richey.

Inspectore- of Clergy: Reserves, are entitled to an
allowance of per day
each for the time they are to be actually occupied or
that, service.

T. BOUTHILLIER.
Crown Lands Office,

Kingston, 20th October, 1843.

STATEMENT shewing the number of Acres of Clergy Reserves sold in Lower Cànada, wilii'
the amount of Principal; Interest and Rent collected onaccount of Clergy Reserves,
together withi the disbursements made on.account of the same,, for'three-years previous
to the Union, and up the 1st July, 1843,, in.obedience to an Address to His Excellency
the Governor General, from the Honorable the Legislative Council, dated 91h October,
1843.

Total amount of Actual Collections Actual Collections Amount of Rente Amount of Dis-
Year. Acres Sales pyableby on account of [ on4lccount bursements including

netannto. Principal: nlûterest. Received. Dct ont.

£ s. d. £ s.d. £ .d. £ sd. £ .d.
Previus to.the Union.

1838.... .... 3104 8 3. 12 0 0 .... 215 2 4j'
1839 1920 12 8j .... 580 17 2
1840...... 6817 8 9 11 0 00617 ik

Six Monthe
1841...... .... . 25 19 10 2. 01 0 . .... 245 10 7

Since the Union.

Six Months
1841...... .... 352 5 6 . .... 17 15 0
1842...... .... 723 11, 204 7 .... .. 210 14 5

Six Months
1843 .... .... 70 6 1 5 10 5 .... .... 431 9 2

No
U u.
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APPENDIX No Sales of Clergy Lands have been made in Lotwer Canada from the lst January, APPENDIX

1838, to the present time. No.1i.
Iteturn te an Pleturn ta =
Address ofîhe By Mr. Chief Secretary 41urdoch's Letter of the 10th August, 1841, the Clergy Reserves Addrw ofrte
L * iaive Lcgîsaýtiveý
Con2di onthe are chargeable with forty per cent. of the expenses of the Crown Land Department. onot f
subject of subject of
crown Lads Crown Lan4s.

T. BOUTHILLIER.

Crown Lands Office,
Kingzston, 20th October, 1843.

STATEMENT showing the number of Acres of Clergy Reserves sold in Upper Canada, with
the amount of Principal, Interest and Rents collected on account of Clergy Reserves,
together with the Disbursements made on account of the saie, for three years previous
to the Union, and to the ]st July, 1843, in obedience to an Address to His Excellency
the Governor General, from the Honorable the Legislative
1843.

Council, dated 9th October,

Total anount of' ActualCollections Actual Collections Amount offRents Amount of Dis-
Years. Acre. Sold, Sales payable by on account of on account of bursementsincuding

Instalments. Principal. Interest. RecDiivd. Comition

4 .d. . £d. £ o.d. £ d. £ s.d.

Previous to the Union.

1838 214752 14324 2 7 10910 19 1 2114 Il 9 .... , 2160 l I
1839.......18151 11536 8 1 19540 6 4 4127 6 6 .... 1423 8 3
1840...... 23586 14877 19 3 19146 16 1 4015 17 3 .... 1405 14 il
1841, to t 2655 1523 7 6 5235 6 0 1982 6 6 .... .... 623 16 11

July.
Iy Since the Union.

t31st Decembter
1841...... 591 '301 15 0 4940 0 11 1643 8 6 .... 2037 14 5
1842. .... 148Gj 819 19 0 11467 8 5 5773 18 6 1108 0 7 5196 0 6
1813, to îst 200 90 0 0 4009 0 9 1744 12 1 943 14 7 1767 Il 3

July.

On the 31st December, 1841, there appeared due to the Clergy Reserve Fund by the
Province of Upper Canada a sum of £16,339 13s 2d, (sixteen thousand three hundred and
thirty-nine pounds, thirteen shillings and two pence,) arising out of Land rights applied on the
purchase of Clergy Reserves.

This amount has been carried to a distinct account as a debt due to the Protestant Clergy.

By Mr. Chief Secretary Muirdoch's letter of the 10th August, 1841, the Clergy Reserves
are chargeable with forty per cent. of the expenses of the Crown Land Department.

T. BOUTHILLIER.

Crown Lands Office,
Kingston, 20th October, 1843.

SCHEDULE
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AvPPENDix SCHEDULE of the Officers, Emoluments, &c., of the Surveyor General's Department
Province of Upper Canada, for the year 18M8.

Return to an
Address of the NO. 1.
Legislative
Council on the.

of From the 1st January, 1838, to the Slst December, 1838.Crown Lands.

of the APPENDIx
No. 11.

Return to an
Addres of the
Legislative
Council on the
sahbject of
Crown Land .

Office. Name. Date of Appointment. ARual Sa1y jemarks.
in Currency.

£ 8. CL.
Surveyor Genral ......... John M caulaY......... 11th October, 1836....... 666 13 9
Senior Clerk ............. John Radenhurt ......... 14th September, 1818 ....... 3 0

2rd do ............. William Spragge ......... 1st January, 1829....... w
2l do ...... J. M. Caldwe 30th April, do ... . ...
4th do ...... P. Durnford ......... Ilth Novenber 1835 ....... 0
5th do ............. Henry Lizars............ 17th June, do ....... 17 o o

One Senior Draftsman.... J. G. Chewett ......... ith February, F 182 1 00 0 0SI&tApp 218t Feb. 182 1
Supernumerary Clerk .... H. J. Castle........... 25th bruary, 1836' -,....1 0 O O mployed tii lit Novr.-and H.

J. Jones in his plaue.
Office Mensenger... . w. alker .......... tSlm July, 1832....... 65 il if

Contingent Expenses, viz: for Postage, Stationery and Printing ... ........ .... 117 7 9 r

Ainount of Fect ............... ................................ .... 161 15 6 Form a porquiste tb the Surveyo
Genersi.

THOMAS PARKE,
Surveyor General

Surveyor General's Office,
Kingston, 26th October, 1843.

SCIIEDULE of the Officers, Ernoluments, &c., of the Surveyor General's Department of the
Province of Upper, Canada, for the year 1839.

NO. 2.

From the 1st January, 1839, to the 31st December, 1839.

Annual
Office. Name. Date of Appointment. Salary in Remarks.

Currency.

£ s. D.
Surveyor General........... R. B. Sullivan................ 16th July, 1836..... 666 13 9
Senior Clerk.............. .John Radenhurst........... 14th September, 1818 300 0 O
2d do ................. William Spragge ............ 1st January, 1829.. .. 200 0 0
3rd do ................. J. M. Caldwell................ 30th April, 1829. 170 0 O
4th do .................. P, Durnford................. lth November, 1835. 170 0 0
5th do ............ ..... Henry Lizare................. 17th June, 1835..... 170 0
6th do .................. Hy. J. Jones ................. lot November, 1838.. 170 0 0

Senior SurveyorandDrailsman.. J. G. Chewett...... ........ loth February, 1820. 300 0oi stAppt.Feby.21,18
Messonger........ ......... WVilliam Walker.............. 18th July, 1832...... 55 il 1i

Contingent expensee for the year-boing for Printing Sclhedules of Unpatcnted
Landz-Stationery and Postage, &o............ ......................... 313 8 10

Foc for Returi t o District Tr usurers under Asses ment Act ........ ........... 31 7 6 Form a porqui eiteAmotnt f ensual Fe paid over to the Survyr Gencral by the Second Clerk-. . - 31 17 61 t t Ui Surv, Gni-1No complote statemnent scenis te have been kept-their total amount for the
year ýis probably about the saine as that for 1839.

THOMAS

Surveyor General's Office,
.Kingston, 26th October, 1843.

PARKE,
Surveyor GencraL.

SCHEDULB
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APPENDIX APPENDie
No.Il. No.11.

Return to an SCHEDULE of the Officers, Emoluments, &c., of the Surveyor General's Department of the notaruto an

A1 i°o®e Province of Upper Canada, for the year 1840. A othe
Couci o the Cc L n ",the
subject of subject of
Crown La.nds . 3.

From the 1st January, 1840, to the Union of the Provinces, 10th February, 1841.

Annual
Office. Name. Date of Appointrment. Salary in Remarks.

Currency.

Surveyor Gencral.......... Hon. R. B. Sullivan.......

Acting Surveyor General,......
Senior Clerk (till November)...
Senior Surveyor and Draflsman.

Chief Clerk..... .............

2d do ...................
Assistant Draflsnan........
3rd Clerk...............
4th do ...................
5th do ...................

M essenger....................

Kenneth Cameron...........
John Radenliurst............
J. G. Chewett............

William Spragge.......

Thomas Hector...........
Henry Lizars..............
J. M. Caldwell.............
H. J. Joncs.........,.......
Edwd. Hurd..............
Wm. Walker..............

,121st August, 1840... -
1st A t. Sept. 14, 1818.
1[OUi F. lebruary, 182...
Ist Apt Feby.21,1821.
9tIANovctnber, 18-0 ...
Iht January, 1829 .
9tIj Novemnber, 1840 ...
17th Jone, 1839 .
l7th June, 1835.......

. 30th April, 1829.......
.st November, 1838...

. 9th Novonber, 1840...
.sth July, 1832........

666 13
0 0300 0

300 0

200 0
170 0
170 0
170 0
170 0

55 il

The Contingent Expenses of the Surveyor General's Office for the year 1840, amounted
to £118 3s 2d, Currency, (Stationery, &c.,£91 6s 5d; Postage, £26 16s 9d.)

T lie Fees for the year 1840, for Furnishing Copies Paid over to the Commissioner

of Plans, Certificates, and searching the Official Records, of Crown Lands, to be placed to the

anounted to £70 18s 9d, Currency.. ... ....... ...... credit of the Province.

Fees allowed under the authority of 39 George I1, chapter 7, for Schedules to the.
District Treasurers, of Lands described for Patent, arnounted to £33 12s 6d, Currency.

THOMAS PARKE,
Surveyor Gencral.

Surveyor General's Office,
Kingston, 26th October, 1843.

SCHEDULE
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APPENDIX APPENDIX
No. 11. No. 11.

A uof"the SCHEDULE exhibiting the Offlcers and Emoluments of the Surveyor General's Department A dt. w

nIInthe in the late Province of Lozoor Canada, fromn the 1st January, 1838, to the 31st Decem. Co otaien

Vrown andL ber, 1838. r

Date of By whom Ampunt of Amount of
Nameo of ofiet. offwe. Saary ip temarka.

Appointmet. Appo'mted. Currency. Pm.

ad. £ s. d. { Commutation on
Land Patents, au-

70 0G0 0 thorized in Mr. Se-
Jose* Bochete. Sveyo Chncra ...... 8th econber 180Qcore 11 ...... 00 c0retary Walcott's ctt'

Letter, November,
1836.

h Bonckette, ji. D uarvoyor (3enerb.12th May, 182.... jEarl of Dalhousie.. . .. No Saary.
arry Bab ......... .. do 183. Lieo. Prev.t. 66 0

lihrry B.. .. Second Cierk ....... jt 3Irne, 81 ::.LordAylmer.j 166 0 0

Allowance to the Surveyor General for an Office Servant, £40;
Sterling, by Order in Oounci), 3d August, 1$05,

THOMAS

and, for Stationery, £20

PARKE,
Surveyor Geeralf

Surveyor General's Office,
Kingston, 26th October, 1843.

SCHEDULE exhibiting the Officers and Emoluments of the Surveyor General's Department
in the late Province of Lower Canada, from the 1st January, 1839, to the 31st Decem-
ber, 1839.

Date of By whom Amount of Amount of
Name of officer. Office, Salary in Remarks.

Appointment. Appointed. Curroncy. Fmes.

s. d. £ s.d.
Commutation on

Land Patents au-
Joseph Bouchette..... Surveyor General....... 28th December, 1803 George III...... 500 0 0 70 0 0 crier ianro.tS

Letter, November,

Joseph Bouchette, Jun. Deputy Surveyor General 12th May, 1827.... Earl of Dalhousie. Lots, .

WilliamSax........Chief Clerk............ do 1814.... SirGeorgePrevoet 203 10 0
Harry Bal........ Second Clerk.......... 9th June, 1834.... Lord Aylmer..... 166 0 0

Allowance to the Surveyor General for an Office
Sterling, by Order in Council, Sd August, s1805.

Servant, £40; and, for Stationery, £20

THOMAS PARKE,
Surveyor General.

Surveyor General's Office,
Kingston, 26th October, 1843.

SCHEDULE
x x
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APPENDIX APPENDIXNo.11. SCHEDULE exhibiting the Officers and Emoluments of the Surveyor General's Department No.11.

Return toan in the late Province of Lower Canada, from the 1st January, 1840, to the Union of the Return toanAddress of the Addreu of the
Legilte Provinces, 10th February, 1841. LegiWativecouclo the oni on the
subject of subject ot

Lans. Crow Lni
Name of Officer.

Biouchette.. Surveyor General.

Jos. Bouchette, Jun. jDeputy Surveyor
General.

William Sax.
Ilarry Bail .

Andrew Russell
Robert A. Young.

Chief Clerk . . .
Second do . . .

Draftsnnn.
Clerk . . . . ...

Date of Appointment.

2Sth Deceniber, 1803.

l2th 'May, 1827 . . .

yJ

Appointed.

George III. . . . .

Earl of Dalhousie.

..2th May, 1814 . . lSir Geo. Prevost.
. O.i June, 1834 . . . . Lord Alymer. . .

12th November
do do

Salary in
Currency.

mountof
Fees.

Remarks.

I - ________________________________

£ 8. n. £ s. n.
500 0 0 70 0 0

312 0 0 . . . .

203 10 0 ....
160 13 0

,1839. Lord Sydenham.i266 0 0

do. do do. 117 0 0113.Lri ydna]"

20 0 0

Commutation on
Land Patents au-
thorised in Mr.
SecretaryWalcott's
letter, Nov. 1836.

On Grants of Water
Lots, in virtue of
Orders in Council.
11th Decr., 1805
and 7th March,
1818.

Salary during the
temporary estab-
lishmentauthorised
intheCliietSecry's.
letter, 29th July.
1839.

Died, Feby, 1840.

On the temporary
establishment

authorised in the
, ChiefSecretary's

letter, 12th Nov,
1839.

Allowance to the Surveyor General for an Office Servant, £40; and for Stationery, £20
Sterling, by Order in Council, 3rd August, 1805. Contingent Expenses of the Department, for
repairs of Plans, extra Stationcry, Copying Clerk, &c., £139 1Ls 9d, Currency; authorized
in the Chief Secretary's letter, dated 12th November, 1839.

Surveyor General's Office,
Kingston, 26th October, 1843.

THOMAS PARKE,

Suveyor Gencral.

SCHEDULE of the Officers, Emolunents, &c., of the Surveyor General's Department of the
Province of Canada, in the year 1841.

N 0. 4.

Froin the Union of the Province, 10th February, 1841, to the eàd of the year.

Annual
Office. Name, Date of Appointment. Salaryin Renarks.

Currency.

£ s. n.
Surveyor General. . . . . . . . Thoumas Parle.... 7th June, 1841 . . . . . . . . . . 666 13 9 By Mr. Secretnry Mur-
Senior Surveyorand Draftsnan James G. Chewett 23rd July, 1841. . ..... 300 0 ù doch's letter dated 1Ath

(Leot the Office, Fe by., 184. August, 1841-the fol-2d do Joseph Bouchette.. 2nd July, 1841. . . . . . . . . . 300 0 0 lowing arrangement,
3rd do Andrew Russell . do do . . . . . . . . ... 300 0 0 with respect tu the ex-

Chief Clerk. . . . . . . ... William Spragge . do do . . . . . . . . . . 300 0 0 . enses incurred in the2d do . . . , . . . . . . . Thomas Hector . . do (do . . . . . . . . . . 200 0 0 Sale of Public Lands,
3rd do........... Henry John Joncs. do do . . . . . . . . . . 170 0 0 was directed:-
4th do . . . . ....... Moore A. Higgins. do do . . . . . . . . . . 170 0 0 Crown Lande to £5th do . . . . . . . . . . . John M. Caldwell. do do . . . . . . . . . . 170 0 0 be charged .'. . 50

Extra. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .George Shaw. . . By Order of the Goverament 170 0 A Clergy Reserves
at the rate or . . . . . . . do 40

Messenger. . . . . . . . . . . . .;William Walker . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 55 Il 1 Indian Lands ,
do do...1 0r

The
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APPENDIX APPENDIX°·. The Contingent Expenses of the Surveyor General's Office, for the year 1841, amounted No. 11.

]neturn to an to £188 14s Od, Currency; (Stationery, &c., £127 13s 7d ; Postage, £61ý 5s Od.) aetur to anAddress of the Address ofthe
L'1. isiativ1e .Leiwv

ouno the The Fees for the year 1840, for Furnishing Copies Paid over to the Commissioner Counconthe
ubetof s1 ubject of

Lmwn ands. of Plans, Certificates and searching the Official Records, of Crown Lands, to be placed to the CrovM LAnd,

amounted to £86 3s 9d, Currency ............... credit of the Province.

The Fees allowed under the authority of 59 George III, chapter 7; for Schedules to the
District Treasurers of Lands described for Patent, amounted to £33 12s 6d Currency.

THOMAS PARKE,
>surveyjor General.

Surveyor General's Office,
Kingston, 2Gth October, 1843.

SCHEDIJLE of the Officers, Emoluments, &c., of the Surveyor General's Department of the
P'rovince of Canada, for the year 1842.

NO. 5.

From the lst January, 1842, to the 31st December, 1842.

I Annual salary
office. Name. Date of Appointment. la Currcncy Remarks._in Currency.

Surveyer Gerietal.................
Senior Surveyor and Draftsman....
Second do do ....
Chief Clerk.....................
2d do ....................
3rd do.................
4th do ....... .............
5th do ...................
Extra ............ ..............
Do ......................
Messenger ...................

Th'ona Patko...........
Joseph Bouchette............
Andrew Russell.............
William s0r.ao..........
ThomaifHector,.. .. .. ...... ..
Henry John Jones............
Moore A. Higgins.........
John M. Caldwell...........
George shaw..........
lEdward T. Fletcher..........
William Walker.............

7th June, 1841........
23l July, do ..........

do do .........
do do .........
do do .........
do do.........
do do ...........
do do ...........

By order of the Govern-
ment at the rate of

Employed at the rato of....

£ 0.
666 13
300 0
300 0
300 0
200 0
170 0
170 0
170 0
170 0

0 7
55 il

The Contingent Expenses of the Surveyor General's Office for the year 1842, amounted to
£214 5s 4d Currency. (Stationcq, £98 4s 3d; Postage, £116 Is Id.) The Postage increased
this year in consequence of forwarding questions to Deputy Sufveyors and others, and receiving
their answers respecting the Geological Survey of the Ptovince.

The Pees for the year 1842, for Furnishing Copies Paid over to the Commissioner
of Plans, Certificates and Searches, amounted to of Crown Lands, to be placed to the
£71 8s ld, Currency. . 6.. ... .1.. 6... ... . . credit of the Province.

The
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ArPENDmX 4PPENDIXN°-. The Fees allowed under the authority of 59 George III, chapter 7, fpr Schedules to the 4°
Return to an District Treasurers of Lands described for Patent, amounted to £30 2s 6d. Returntaan
.A ddress of the Addresq of the
Legislative
Councilon the Tl-TOMAS PARKE, counnoun the
8iîJeet of ,subject of
Crown Land-. slrveîrnr (!jnernL Crown L=i4,

Surveyor Gelleral's Office,
Kings ton, 26th October, 1843.

SCIIEDULE of the Officers, Emoluments, &c., of the Surveyor General's Department of the
Province of Canada, for the year 1843.

N O. 6.

From the Ist January, 1843, to the 1st September, 1843.

Annual Salary
Office. Name. Date of Appointment. Remarks.

in Currency.

Surveyor Gene.ral.............Thoms Park.. . th June, 181............666 à
Senioi Surveyor and Drathani...J.Oh Bouchetto...........3rd July, 181.............0 0
2nd do do .... Anzrw ussel..........do do...........300 O 0
Chief Clerk.................William SpT ............ do dO............300 0 0
d do ................... Thomas ............. do do...........200 0 0

3rd do ................ HenryJ. Jones.............do do............170 O 0
4th do ................ Moore A. Higns..........o do............170 O O
5th do ................... John . Caldwl...........do do............lIo 0

Extra.. .................... Georgo Shaw............... 1 1, ar.. o t70 O 0

Do ........................ dward T. Fletcher........Employed nt the rate of ) 7 6 p.day
M ssnger ................... W illiam kr....................TP............... &b il il

oseP. L Monch.....................................19 2 6  grahonumbcrofDi

Andrew Russell............

Tcagrmowrkcnploycd foropynf Thomas Jarmy............................. o 0 0 C .254
AIon. . Vidal...................... 16 17 6 ForCanadaEast.126

setors ofClergy eerve..... Edward Stavly......................................37 2 6

7 nTotale, .. .

The Contingent Expenses of the Surveyor General's Office for the half year ending 3Oth
June, 1843, ar2ounted to £107 9s 3rdd Currency.

oPaid over to the Comissioner
The Fecs for the sanie period amounted to £50 17s Gd of Crown Lands, to be placed to the

Currency ... ....................... ...

Byreorderfotheheroovnrn-

TH-OMAS PARKE,
Surveyor Generl.

Surveyor General's Office,
Ti'Wilon, 26im October, 183.

f .L o i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .

APPENDIX
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APPENDI

(Vide Jotrnals,

APPEN;DIX
No. 12.

(ionf transmit.,
ted frain the
GoIveror
Gene" on the
subject of the
regatio of
rerWan Execu.
tie Council-
Iûrs.

Yy

(Copy.)
Mr. Lafontaine, in compliance with the

request of the Governor General, and in behalf
of himself and bis late colleagues, who bave
felt it to be their duty to tender a resignation
of office, states for His Excellency's information,
the substance of the explanation which they
propose to offer in their places in Parliament.

They have avowedly taken office upon the
principle of responsibility to the Representatives
of the people in Parliament, and with a full
recognition on their parts of the following
resolutions, introduced into the Legislative
Assembly with the knowledge and sanction of
Her Majesty's Representative in this Province,
on the 3d September, 1841.

"That the Head of the Executive Govern-
" ment of the Province, being within the limits
"of his Government the Representative of the

Sovereign, is responsible to the Imperial
"authority alone, but that, nevertheless, the
"management of our local affairs can only be
"conducted by him, by and with the assistance,

counsel and information of Subordinate Of-
"ficers in the Province," and, "that in order
" to preserve between the different branches of

the Provincial Parliament that harmony,
which is essential to the peace, velfare, and

"good government of the Province, the Chief
Advisers of the Representative of the
Sovereign, constituting a Provincial Ad-
minislration under Him, ought to be men
possessed of the confidence of the Repre-

" sentatives of the people, thus affording a
guarantee that the well understood wishes
and interests of the people, which Our
Gracious Sovereign has declared shall be the

"rule of the Provincial Government, will, on
"all occasions, be faithfully represented and

advocatec."
They have lately understood that His Excel-

lency took a widely different view of the
position, duties and responsibilities of the
Executive Council, from that under which they
accepted office, and througlh which they have
been enabled to conduct the Parliamentary
business of the Government, sustained by a
large majority of the popular branch of the
Legislature.

.
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APPENDIK
No.12.

SN O. 12. -

tiofl trafl8lflt-
ted from the
Gacvemor

Page 131.) Gencraienthe
subject of the

r'egnslion 
of

certain Execu-

Had the difference of opinion between His or.

Excellency and themselves, and, as they have
reason to believe, between His Excellency and
the Parliament and people of Canada generally,
been merely theoretical, the Members of the
late Executive Council might, and would, have
felt it to be their duty to avoid any possibility
of collision, which might have a tendency to
disturb the tranquil and amicable relations
which apparently subsisted between the Ex-
ecutive Government and the Provincial Parlia-
ment. But that difference of opinion has led
not merely to appointments to office against
their advice, but to appointments, and proposals
to make appointments, of which they were not
informed in any manner, until all opportunity
of offering advice respecting them had passed
by, and to a determination on the part of His
Excellency to reserve for the expression of
Her Majesty's pleasure thereon a Bill, intro-
duced into the Provincial Parliament with His
Excellency's knowledge and consent as a
Government measure, without an opportunity
being given to the Members of the Executive
Council to state the probability of such a re-
servation. They therefore felt themselves in
the anomalous position of being, according to
their own avowals and solemn public pledges,
responsible for all the acts of the Executive
Government to Parlianient, and at the same
time not only without the opportunity of offer-
ing advice respecting these Acts,but without the
knowledge of their existence, until informed of
them from private and unofficial sources.

When the Members of the late Executive
Council offered their humble remonstrances to
His Excellency on this condition of public affairs,
His Excellency not only frankly explained the
difference of opinion existing between Him and
the Council, but stated that from the time of
bis arrival in the country he had observed an
antagonism between him and them on the
subject, and notwithstanding that the Members
of Council repeatedly and distinctly explained
to His Excellency, that they considered him
free to act contrary to their advice, and only
claimed an opportunity of giving such advice,
and of knowing, before others, His Excellency's
intentions, His Excellency did not.in any mai-

ner
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APPEND1x ner remove the impression left upon their
2. minds by his avowal, that there was an

communica- antagonism between him and them, and a want
°"r te of that cordiality and confidence, which would,

G enable them, in their -respective stations, to
subject Ortl* carry on public business to the satisfaction of

uHis Excellency or of the Country.
The vant of this cordiality and confidence;

had already become a matter of public rumour;
and public opinion not only extended it to acts,
upon which there were apparent grounds for
ditference of opinion, but to al menasures of
Government involving political principles. His I
Excellency, on the one hand, vas supposed to
be coerced by his Council into a course of i
policy whicli he did not approve of, and the
Council were made liable to the accusation ofù
assuming the tone and position of responsible
advisers of the Government, without, in fact,
asserting the right of being consulted there-
upon.

While His Excellency disavowed any inten-
tion of altering the course of administration of
public affairs which he found on his arrival in
Canada, he did not disguise his opinion tbat
these affairs vould be more satisfactorily
managed by and through the Governorhimself,
without any necessity of concord amongst the
Members of the Executive Council, or obliga-
tion on their part to defend, or support in
Parliament the acts of the Governor. To this
opinion of His Excellency, as one of theory,
the Mtembers of ic Executive Council inight
not have objected ; but vhen, on Saturday last,
they discovered that it was the real ground of
all their differences with lis Excellency, and
of the want of confidence and cordiality be-
tween His Excellency and the Council since
his arrival, they felt it impossible to continue
to serve Her Majesty as Executive Councillors
for the affairs of this Province, consistently with
their duty to lier Majesty, or to His Excellency,
or with their public and often repeated pledges
in the Provincial Parliament, if lis Excellency
should sec lit to act upon his opinion of their
functions and responsibilities.

Daly's Hotel,
27th November, 1843.

(Copy.)

The Governor General observes with regret,
in the explanation which the gentlemen who
have resigned their Seats in the Executive
Council propose to offer in their places in Par-
liament, a total omission of the circumstances

which lie regards as forming the real grounds APPnDix,
of their resignation; and as this omission N

may have proceeded froni their not considering conmunn.
themselves at liberty to disclose those circum- °" o
stances, it becomes necessary that he should °nnLe

@Ubjec1 afihestate them. o
On Friday, Mr. Lafontaine and Mr. Baldwcin F-

came to the Covernment House, and after some a
other matters of business, and some preliminary
remarks as to the cause of their proceeding,
demanded of the Governor General that he
should agree to make nio appointment, and no
offer of an appointnent, without previously
taking the advice of the Council ; that the lists
of candidates should, in every instance, be laid
before the Couneil; tlhat they should recom-
mend any others at discretion, and that the
Governor General, in deciding after taking their
advice, should not make any appointment pre-
judicial to their influence. In otheriwords, that

ic patronage of the Crown should be sur-
rendered to the Council for the purchase of
Parliamentary support; for, if thc demand did
not mean that it incant nothing, as it cannot be
inmagined ihat flic mere fori of taking advice
without regarding it vas the process contem-
plated.

The Governor General replied that he would
not make any such stipulation, and could not
degrade the character of bis office, nor violate
his dutv, by such a surrender of the Prerogative
of the Crown.

He appealed to the number of appointments
made by him on the recommendation of the
Council, or the Menbors of it in their depart-
mental capacity, and to instances in which ho
had abstained from conferring appointments on
their opponents, as furnishing proofs of fle
great consideration which he had evinced
towards the Council in the distribution of the
patronage of the Crown.

He nt the same time objected, as he always
had done, to thc exclusive distribution of
patronage with party views, and maintained
the principle that office ought, in every instance,
to be given to the man best qualified to render
efficient service to the state ; and where there
was no such pre-eminence, ha asserted his
right to exercise his discretion.

He understood from Messrs. Lafontaine and
Baldwin, that their continuance in office de-
pended on his final decision with regard to
their deniand ; and it was agreed that, at the
Council to be assembled the next day, that
subject should be fully discussed.

He
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ArPENDix He accordingly met the Council on Saturday,
convinced that they would resign, as he could

Jommunc not recede from the resolution which he bad
:»an tmnsmit.,,i from the formed, and the same subject became the

C principal topic of discussion.
t r Three or more distinct propositions were

,i cum. made ta him, over and over again, sometimes
in different terms, but always aiming at the
same purpose, which, in his opinion, if accom-
plished, would have been a virtual surrender
into the hands of the Council of the Prerogative
of the Crown; and on his uniformly replying
to those propositions in the negative, his refusal
was each time followed by " then we must
resign," or words ta that purport, from one or
more of the Council.

After the discussion of this question at so
much length, being, as he has hitherto conceiv-
ed, the one on which the resignation of the
Council rested, he is astonished at finding that
it is now ascribed to an alleged difference of
opinion on the theory of Responsible Govern-
ment.

In the course of the conversations vhich,
both on Friday and Saturday, followed the ex-
plicit demand made by the Council regarding
the Patronage of the Crown, that demand being
based on the construction put by some of the
gentlemen on the meaning of Responsible
Government, different opinions were elicited
on the abstract theory of that still undefined
question, as applicable ta a Colony,-a subject
on which considerable difference of opinion is
known every where ta prevail; but the
Governor General during those conversations
protested against its being supposed that lie is
practically adverse to the working of the sys-
tem of Responsible Governnient, which has
been here established; which he has hitherto
pursued without deviation, and ta which it is
fully bis intention to adhere.

The Governor General subscribes entirely
ta the resolutioni of the Legislative Assembly
of the 3rd September, 1841, and considers any
other system of Government but that which
recognises responsibility to the people and to
the Representative Assembly, as impracticable
in this Province.

No man is more satisfied, that all Govern-
ment exists solely for the benefit of the people;
and he appeals confidently ta his uniform con-
duct here and elsewhere in support of this
assertion.

If, indeed, by Responsible Government the
gentlemen of the late Council mean that the,
Council is ta be supreme, and the authority of

the Governor a nullity, then he cannot agree. APPENDhX
with them, and must declare bis dissent from No. .

that perversion of the acknowledged principle. communim-
But if they mean that Responsible Govern- tftomhe

ment, as established in this Colony, is to be Genenl onhe
worked out with an earnest desire ta ensure r
success, he must then express his surprise atî&0C¶.
their arriving at conclusions, which he does.
not consider to be justified by any part of his
conduct, and which he conceives his repeated
declarations ought ta have prevented.

Allusion is made in the proposed explana-
tion of the gentlemen of the late Council, ta
the Governor General's having determined ta
reserve for the consideration of Her Majesty's
Government, one of the Bills passed by the
two Legislative Houses. That is the Secret
Societies Bill. If there is any part of the func-
tions of the Governor in which he is more than
any other bound ta exercise an independent
judgment, it must be in giving the Royal Assent
ta Acts of Parliament. With regard to this
duty lie lias special instructions from Her Ma-
jesty ta reserve every Act of an unusual or
extraordinary character. Undoubtedly the
Secret Societies Bill answers that description,
being unexampled in British Legislation. The
gentlemen of the late Council heard his senti-
ments on it expressed ta them. He told them
that it was an arbitrary and unwise measure,
and not even calculated ta effect the abject it
had in view. He had given his consent to its
being introduced into Parliament, because he
had promised, soon after bis assumption of the
Government, that lie would sanction Legisla-
tion on the subject, as a substitute for Execu-
tive measures, which he refused ta adopt
on account of their proscriptive character;
although le deprecates the existence of Soci-
eties which tend ta foment religious and civil
discord. The gentlemen of the late Council
cannot fait to remember with what pertinacity
those measures were pressed on him, and can
hardly be unaware of what would have followed
at that time, if, in addition ta rejecting the pro-
scriptive measures urged, he had refused ta
permit any Legislation on the subject.

Permission ta introduce a Bill cannot be
properly assumed as fettering the judgment of
the Governor with regard ta the Royal Assent,
for much may happen during the passage of the
Bill through the Legislature ta influence bis
decision. In this case the Bill was strongly
opposed and reprobated in the Assembly, but
when it went ta the Legislative Council, many
of, the Members had seceded, and it did not

come
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APPENDIX corne Up from that House with the advantage
**'* of having beep passed in a full meeting.

communica- Taking these circçumstances into consideration,
t<«d fro thetogether with the precise instructions of Her

G Majesty, and the uncertainty of Her Majesty's
allowing such 4 Bill to go into operation, the

1-t.ncu- Governor General considered it to be his duty
Cric. te reserve it for Her Majesty's consideration;

as it w'as ronch hetter that it should not go into
operation until confirmed by Her Majesty's
Government, than that it should be disconti-
nued after its operation had commenced.

In conclusion, the Governor General protests
against tlue explanation vhich those gentlemen

propose to offer te Parliament, as omitting en-
tirely the actual and prominent circumstances
which led te their resignation, and as conveying
to Pqrliament a misapprehension of his senti-

ments and intentions, which has no foundation ApPENn

in any part of bis conluct, piless his refusal to N
make a virtual surrender of the Prerogative of comma
the Crown tthe Coupcil for party purposes, M eom tha

and bis anxiety to do justice to those Who were ,,° ten
injured by the arrangements attending the °
Union, cap be regarded as warranting g repre-
sentation, vhich is calculated ta injure him, lors.
without just cause, in the opinion of the Parlia-
nment and the people, on whose confidence lie
places his sole reliance for the successful qcd
ministration of the Goverament.

Government House,
28th Novpmlber, 184f,

A P P E N D I

(Vide Journals

(Copy.)
No. G.

Governint Hlouse,
Kingston, 6th April, 1843.

My LORD,

I have the honor herewith to transmit a Copy
of a Report made by the respec-

M.fTCh 1  tive Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance upon a representation

from the Receiver General of the Province,
relative te the appropriation of a certain por-

tion of the Military Reserve at'
""th Toronto, for the site of a Provincial

Lunatic Asylum, of which docu-
ment, also, I enclose a copy.

From this correspondence Your Lordship
will perceive that the sum of £6307. I s. 10d.
raised by a tax imposed for this object in
Uppcr Canada, is now lying in the Pro vincial
Treasury; that the Military Reserve at Taronto
offers a convenient site for the Asyluwn, and

X N O . 13. APPENMDIX
No. 13.

Return trans-
, Page 141.) mitted by the

Guvernor
_________Genoral on the,

subject o'the
Provincial

that the Board of respective Officers see no LunakC

objection to the grant of twenty.five acres of

the north-west angle thereof for the purpose.
I am enabled te add that the want of a fit

and adequate Public Asylum for Lunatics, has
long been felt and complained of in both divi-
sions of the Province, of which in Upper Ca-
nada the imposition of a tax for the erection of
the building is suflicient proof.

The proposed site at Toronto appears in
eyery respect eligible. It is at the disposal of
the Government. No other town in the Pro-
vince offers superior advantages to Toronto, on
account of its central position, and the choice
which it presents of professional attendants.

There is little doubt that the Provincial
Legislature will furnish the funds for com-
pleting the Asylum, and its commencement
may lead them te make provision for a similar
Institution in Lower Canada, where it is equally,
if not still more required.

Upon these grounds, I recommend this mat-
ter to Your Lordship's notice, in the hope that
if you see reason te aþprove the report of the

respective

APPENDTX
No. 13.

Return trané-
niitted ly the
Governor
Getneri on the
subject of the
Pl. .ncai
Luntjc
A.ylun'.



APPENDIX
No.13. respective Officers, the suggestion may be

leturn tnua- confirmed in the proper department, and di-
r rections given that the portion of land therein

Is eo specified, may be set apart and granted in trust
to such parties as may hereafter be named on
behalf of the Asylum,

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) C. T. METCALFE,

The Right Honorable
the Lord Stanley,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Receiver General's Office,
Kngston, 16th January, 1843.

SIR,

I beg to bring under the consideration of the
Government, the amount of money lying in the
Treasury, raised under the Act of the late
Province of Upper Canada, for the erection of
a Lunatic Asylum, amounting to the sum of
£6,307. 1. 10 Currency.

The present building occupied as a tem-
porary Asylum, is wholly unfit for such a pur-
pose. The exterior accommodations are neither
adapted to the object, nor sufficient in extent
for the wants of the Province. There is no
yard to the premises in which the Patients
can take fresh air or exercise. These poor
and afflicted persons, at present to the extent
of about sixty, cannot but feel themselves more
as culprits confined for crime, than suffering
from disorder arising from circumstances over
which they have no control, and to which we
are all exposed.

I therefore trust and implore the Govern-
ment to take immediate steps to build a suitablE
House, and to send an experienced person intc
the United States, to visit the Asylums in Nu
York, Boston and Philadeiphia, to prepare
plans and specifications, and place the samE
before the public for contract without loss o
time, which will be taken low at this season o
the year, labour being abundant and cheap, ai
well as all sort of provisions, materials, &c.:

183

APPENDI.
I beg to suggest that authority be given to N°'

the Board of Works, to make the necessary ar- Retumtan,-
rangements for constructing the Asylum, and Govemoe

Genoera on the
that it be built at Toronto, vhere the most -Wa oibe'

extensive professional skill can be got, and the Li-dwi
establishment supplied cheaper than in any
other part of the Province. Forty or fifty
acres of the north west angle of the Garrison
Reserve, can be well spared without the least
inconvenience, and the ground got without any
cost to the public, its situation is good and
healthy.

I wish to see the intentions of the inhabitants
of pper Canada carried into effect, for the
comfort and relief of the afflicted persons who
are the objects for whom they so generously
paid the tax. My desire is to alleviate dis-
tress and render the afflicted as comfortable as
circumstances will admit of.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) Joux H. DuNiN.

(Copy.)

Offce of Ordnance,
Head Quarters,

Montreal, 15th March, 1843.

SIR,

In reference to your communication of the
25th ultimo, covering one from the Honorable
J. E Dann, on the subject of obtaining a por-
tion of the Military Reserve at 7bronto, for the
purpose of erecting a Lunatic Asylum, and
requesting we will state for the information of
His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, whether there be any objection à g

Military point of view to the suggostion of the
Receiver General being favourably entertained.

We have the honor to acquaint you in reply,
that we do not see any objection to the grant

e of twenty-five acres of the north west angle
f of the Military Reserve at Toronto, for the
f purpose applied for. At the same time, as ibis
s opinion is subject to the approval of the higher

authorities

7 Victoriea. Appendix No. 13.
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APPENDIX
No.' authorities at home, it will remain for their

bn decision whether, and in what manner the
Gn ground in question may be conceded.

subjec of tho
We have, &c.

(Signed,) J. OLDFIELD,

Colonel, Staff,
Comdg. R. Engineers,

Canada.

(Signed,) F. SissoN,
O. Stores.

(Signed,) T. CAMPBELL,

Colonel Commanding
Royal Artillery,

Canada.

(Signed,) W. H. BLFNAm,
Deputy 0. S.

(Copy.)

Military.

No. 11.

Downing Street,

17th September, 1843.

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your despatch (No. 6,) of the 6th April last,
with its enclosures, relating to a proposition for
appropriating a proportion of the Military
Reserve at Toronto, for the purpose of erecting
thereon a Lunatic Asylum; and I have to
acquaint you, that having communicated upon
this subject with the Master General and
Board of Ordnance, as well as with the Com-
mander of the Forces in Canada, I see no

objection to the grant of the ground so applied
for. I accordingly authorize you to make a
formal grant of twenty-five acres of such
ground, to the Trustees, or such other persons
as may hereafter be named on behalf of the

,APPENDL1Ç
Asylum, it being understood tliat the site of the 3° •

grant shall be that which is marked in the ac- imurntraî
mitted by the'

companying sketch, and that the plan of the
building shall, before it is adopted, be sent to "Il,
the Commanding Royal Engineer, in order that Lunatie

this officer may have an opportunity of offering
such suggestions in respect to the disposition
of the buildings, as may tend to afford col-
lateral defence in the event of its becoming
desirable to occupy it hereafter by a local
force.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable

Sir C. T. Melcalfe, Baronet, G.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir

C. T. .METCALFE, G. C. B., Governor

General of British Worth dmerica, &c.
&c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

The Commissioners oftheTemporaryLunatic
Asylum, in making their annual Report, beg
leave most respectfully to refer Your Excel-
lency to the Report of last year, in order that
lie progress and management of the Institution

may be fully understood; and to remark that
experience confirms the absolute necessity of
not only continuing the present establishment
in full operation, but also of increasing its
benefits by a more extensive building, with the
requisite grounds, which can only be accom-
plished by the establishment of the permanent
Asylum for which they are informed ample
funds have been collected.

The annexed table will show that with the
fortyfive persons remaining, when the l1ast
Report was ,made, sixty-two new cases have

been
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APPENDIK
No. 13 been adtmitted within the year,.making one

Retuntrans. hundred and seven patients under treatment,
some of whom were discharged and re-ad-]

the mitted, which causes a slight discrepancy
n1,bp1= 1 between the Report of the Cornmissioners and

Asylum. that of the Medical Superintendent; and the
Commissioners have great satisfaction in statinog
that very great benefit has been derived by
many of the Patients froin the treatment,
pursued by the Medical Superintendent, as
will appeary bis Reports.

The applications from the several parts of
the Province, for the admission of Patients,
have not in all cases been complied with, in
consequence of the absence of the requisite
accommodation for a greater nùmber of Patients
than have usually been on the Books of the
Institution, and also from the . Patients not
coming within the RIules laid down for the'
management of the.Asylum. In those; cases,
however, when Patients have been sent by the
amîbority of the Government,the Commissioners
have dispensed with the Rulé.

In the admission of pay Patients, in the.
aggregate, a greater sum has been received,
than has been expended in their support.

The Commission, since the 1st July last, has;
been increased by the appointmnent of several
Gentlmen resident in Toronto, bywbich means
an increased vigilance has been exercised over
the Asylum, and the Board has much satisfac-
tion in reporting (avorably of -le officers and
servants employed, for -the undeviatmng care
and attention in 'performing the duties.oftheir
sevet al situations.

In 1be medical and moral treatment of so

large a umber o persons deprived of their:
reason, and separated from their friends,,the,
~Commissioners are oopinion that too great
respoüsibility devolves *upor the Medica1l.
Superintendent, and the Board most respect-,
fully recommends'the appointment of a consult-'
ing Physician; an appointment whidh will not'
only increasethe efficiency of theEstàblishment,
but would also add to the confide:.e ofthe
.public.

TIche Commissioners also begleave torérfer
Your Excellency to the Report of the Medidcal
Supèrintlndet hereunto annexed -

Of the 62 Patients admitted to the 3ist Au-
'gust, 1843:

Discharged cured...... ............
do relieved...................

Removed by friends.....................
Died.............................
Remaining..........................

Of the 62,edmitted froni itSeptember, 1842:
là 31st August, 1843:

There were of persons previoialy in the Ay-
luni.... .................

New cases.............................

Of the 14 re-admissions.-Dischargeacured..
do do Relieved.......
do do Rmaning.

Of the Patients remain in the Asylm 31st
August, 1843, (51.)

There are ofeases remaining, lt Septr. 1842.
do do 31st August, 1843.

17

5
5

26

4

3
2
9

62

107

14

RETUN of the Districts from whence the several
Patients have been sent to the Asylum.

Pay
Districta. Patients. Paupere. Total.

Home Distñet..... ..... 7 21 28
Gore do ........... 6 8 14
Newcastle do.......... .. 3 3 16
Niagara do ............. 9 9
MidTand do ....... ... 9 9

èWUington do ........... . 2 3 5
Johnstown do .......... 6
Brek do 3
Huron do .... .. 1 3

esatern do... ............. 12

Eait fronto..........17 44 61

Daiboasie ld........... .2 2
flturt do *. .. . . 5
raeaj a...... , iW1'

. rner...................
CityfTorno...........7- 44 6

Toal.......41 147 1i88

By orderof the4 Commissioners,
(Signed,) W¶. 'J&ws

Uarr4añ pro. tetn.
Torotö, Oth October 1843.

(Copy.)

185

STATEtMNT showin the nutaber of Patients' 13-
remain in e Toronto Temporary e
Lunatie Asyjum' on the 1st September,
1842, and of those admitted up to the 1 Gstffilo4I6

September, 1843.

Remaining in the AEylum, lst Septr, 1842:Paupers ................. :............ 37
Pay-Patients. ....... .......... ...

45,
Admitted into the Asylum from lot Septem-

ber, 1842, tist August,1843........... .62

107

of the 45 remai ing on the 1st Sept., 1842
Dischàrged cured........... .......... 1

do réfieved.................... 3
Removed by friends.. .. .... 3
Died. 4Died............................
Reman.......... .............

45
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Return tran%-
muittd by the Toronto Luna c ,dsylum,
Getn 18th September, 1843.
Provincil

Commissioners met.

Present:

The Honorable The Vice Chancellor,
The Reverend Mr. Grassett,

Dr. Gwynne,
Dr. Beaumont.

"An application was made by the Medical
Superintendent to be allowed the rent of a
small house in the immediate vicinity of the

"Institution taken by him for the purpose of
" more efficiently overlooking the Patients."

Resolved, that considering the smallness of
Dr. Rees's present remuneration, and that it
was contemplated by the Legislature that the
Medical Superintendent should be provided
vith an official residence connected with the

Institution, that His Excellency the Governor
Gencral be respectfully requested to sanction
the application.

A true Copy,

(Signed,) ROBEnT CRONYN,

WJarden,
T. L. A.

Annual Medical Report of the Temporary
:Lunatic Asylum.

Toronto, lst September, 1843.

In submitting the present Annual Report of
the Provincial Temporary Lunatic Asylum,
Toronto, I feel much satisfaction in being able,
notwithstanding the numerous disadvantages
uider wbich the Institution has hitherto
laboured, to state that the success of the treat-
ment, both medical and moral, has been very
clearly marked. Nearlythree years experience
%with an average number of froin forty to fifty
Patients, many of whom were of the most
violent description, and conveyed in chains to
the Asylum, has also fully established the pos-
sibility of dispensing with the almost obsolete
forms of restraint and coercion, and has already

APPENDIX
exemplified the great benefit to be derivedîin .
this class of human afflictions from mildness Rtfer.

and forbearance, combined with the necessary
enforcem ent of vigilance and discipline. suljea ofthe

It will be observed by the accomanying c
returns, that of the forty-five Patients remaining AsylnIi.
last year, ten have been discharged, cured;
three have been discharged, relieved; three
have been removed by their friends; four have
died, and twenty-five remain.

Of those admitted since 1st September, 1842,
seventeen have been discharged, cured; nine
have been discharged, relieved ; five have been
removed by their friends; five have died, and
twenty-six are remaining.

Four have been re-admitted from' fresh
attacks, and two who had escaped; fifteen of
the Patients were sent from Gaols where no
information of their cases had been acquired;
and the affliction in fifteen out of their number
arose from, or was complicated with functional
or organic disease of the digestive organs;
seven arose from fanaticism, and seven from
intemperance.

Of the Patients reported last year as in-
curable, one has been discharged cured ; five
have been discharged relieved, and three have
died.

Of the fifty-one Patients remaining in the
Institution, twenty-seven are old cases (four
being in a state o' fatuity); fifteen are con-
siderably improved, and nine are convalescent.

In examining the general return, and the
statistical tables annexed, it will be observed
that, to the causes just enumerated may, for
the most part, be attributed the affliction which,
if generally known, could not fail, oue woulld
suppose, to have a beneficial effect, both in
determining men to eschew as far as possible
the exciting causes, and so to dininish the
chances of insanity,; and alse In aiding the
Physician in his inquiry into the origin of the
disease, and directing hin i the treatment of
the same.

Of the one hundred and ninety-four cases
treated from the commencement, six males and
six females were re-admitted from fresh attacks,
brought on in most instances by drunkenness
and exposure; eight of the cases were compli-
cated with epilepsy; five with delirium tre-
mens; twenty-three with intermittent, and
thirteen with remittent fevers.

Ninety of the cases were received within
twelve months of the attack, of which seventi-
six, or eighty-four per cent. (fractions omitted)

were
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APPrNDIX were discharged, cured ; and six, or six per
No._____ cent died. Fifty-four'. cases were admitted

netus within one to five years, of which thirteen, or
Stwenty-four per cent, were discharged cured;

-Ili the and eight, or fourteen per cent, died. One
Lunac died .from sanguinous apoplexy ; and one,
Avylu. soon after reaching the Asylum, from ex-

haustion.
Of the condition, thirteen of the females ad-

mitted were widows, four had been deserted
by their husbands, and two were orphans.
Fifty-nine, or thirty per cent, were married,
and twenty-eight, or fourteen per cent, were,
single.

Of the males, five were widowers, two were
blind, one had suffered amputation of both legs,
and one had removed bis own arm with an
axe previous to admission. Fifty-two, or twenty-
six per cent, were married, and fifty-four, or
twenty-seven per cent, were single.

Of those who suffered from menia, or the
more acute form of the disease, thirty-three
were married females, and eighteen were
unmarried.

Of the males, twenty-four were married, and
twenty-three were unmarried. Of the admis-
sions, so far as could be ascertained, thirty.nine
patients were admitted within three months
after the commencement of the attack; twenty-
four within six months,; twenty-six within one
year; and nine from one tò two years afterthë
attack,; sixteen from two to three ; fourteen
from three to five ; and five from five to six
years.

Of the recent cases cured, forty-eight were
discharged within three months of their admis-
Sion; eleven within six moniths; ten within
ine months; and sevpa within twelve months.

Of the old cases cured, eight. were dis-
charged ofefrm e two years duratipa ;
three of two to three ears duration; and two
ofthree to five years duration.

Of the old cases di chàfŠ relievedDnineC ýéd r iiee, SIXA.PPNDIr
were males and nine were females. No

One hundred and thr othei patients, or
fifty-three per cent, were fflctedfrom physicalGavemor t
causes; forty-five, or twnty-three per cent,
from moral, and twentytv, or elevenper cent, Lroic

from hereditary; of the reinaining twenty-four
no information has been obtained.

of the causes in patients. not paupers, ten
out of seventeen, or fifty-eight per cent, were
hereditary.

0f the total number of admissions, idiots and
incurables included, eighty-nine, or forty-five
percent, have beendischarged, cured ; thirty-
eight have been, discharged, reieved, or re-
moved; sixteen, or eight per cent, have died,
and fifty-one are reumaining.

In closing this brief Report, I cannot refrain
from alluding to the frequent complication of
fevers, remittent and intermittent, with mental
aberration, so often seen and so much to be
deplored i this Institution ; a complication
arisig from the insalubrity of the locality of
the Asylum. To this great drawback on the
usefulness of the Instiittion is to be added
want of sufficient means of separating the con-
valescent; and of effectually excluding the
noisy from the more tranquil patients; not to
mention the essential desiderata of garden and
other grounds; and of workshops for the ex-
ercise, vhether of recreation or employment
of the patients ; one of the most unequivocal,
and undisputed means of cure, as, i$ clearly
proved from what is seen in the Lunatic
A yhinis in Europe, and on the continent of
America; points more fully alluded tO in the
Report of iast year.

(Signed,) WM. R4'Es

AN~UAL
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APPENDIX APPENDIX

Return trans- Retun trnn.
mfitted by the ANNUAL RETURN
Ge-nerl on theGeran

-f the Of Patients Admitted, Discharged and Remaining in the Provincial Temporary Lunatic geet i
Asylum, Toronto, from 1st September, 1842, to 1st September, 1843.

Asylum. Asylum.

Remaining Discarged Dshre
Admitted & risceveor DIed. Convalescent. Remaining

lst year. cured Temoved.

Monoaa.. .............. 10 6 16 1511 26 9 4 13 10 2 12 9 . 2 2 2 4 8 7 15
Menia................ 6 14 20 27 10 37. 12 5 17 5 510 ' 3 6 2 2 4 112 1
Dementia and fatuity...., 6 1 7 1 1 2 1...... .... 1 6 2 8
Idioqy...................2.. 2 2 1 3. ....... 1 . .. 

3  1 4

Total........... 24 21 45 4523 68 21 9 3016 7 23 6 3 9 9 29 22 51

GENERAIL RETURN

Of Patients admitted into the Provincial Temporar Lunatic Asyum,
commencement 21st January, 1841 to lst September, 1843.

Discharged, relieved

or removed.

38 9

Died.

7 16

ConTalebc~nt.

4 9

Toronto, from its.

Remaining.

St

TABLE
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TA B L NO. 2.

The following are the causes, as nearly as can be ascertained, viz.-

CAUSES.

Idio.................... .............................. .
.e..ral.disease.......................-....... .

Disease of tie dietive !a ..............................
Cold andirregal'esin .. g--..............................
Cold, while under the influence ofrMercury........................
1leverse inl 1. .......--. ...............................
Disappointmeàtin Love............... .....................
Intemperance.....................................
Domestiac affliction.............................................
Excesive study;.............................................
Fright; .....................................................
Fanaticim .... ......... ...................................
Gambling and diiation ........................................

'jurie o the He..............................................
ere y.............................................,... .....

Heredi .......................................................

Grief ... ................................................
Unknown.....................................................

TotaL .. .............. ......

APPENID1I
Noat33

Govoemoe .-

.a1geneLtf
PmvñI.'

. - . - 8.jM.u.~

Maie,.

4
4

19
14
1
9
1

15
1
1
4
9
2
5
2

14

120

APPENDIX
No. 13.

Retumn tran.-
mitt.dby the
Goternor
Generat on the
,met onth,
Pr'ionn C
Lunaiio
Agyluu.

Total.

I -

1
3
3
9

7

15
3

7

1

8
3
1

11

74

5

22
23
1

16
2

30
4
1
5

16
2
6
2

22
3
1

26

194

T'ABLE NO. 3.

Age of S qfjhoLt Pti .e as coqud beascertained.

MALES. FEMALES.

Under Between Between Between Bètween Under Between Between Between Between

20 years. 20 and 30,80 and 40. 40 and O0)a6 8 yetyp, d39 0and 40. 40 and50. 50 and 60.

89 24 16 9 3 18 26 22 2

TABLE

Fonialea.
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TABLE NO. 4.

Condition of such of the Patients as could be ascertained.

MALES.

Married.

FEMALES.

TABLE NO. 5.

Discharged, Cured, of present Cases.

DURATION OF DISEASE. Number.

Fron within three months......................... ........................................ 48
do do thrce to six months............................................................ il «
do do six to nine months................................. 10
do do nine to twelve monthe........................................................ 7

Total........ '76

TABLE NO. 6.

Discharged, Cured, of old Cases.

Numiber.
Cases from one ta two years.......... .. ............................................ 8

do do two to three do .......................................................... 3
do do three to five do .......................................................... 2

Total......... 13

TABLE
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Return trns.
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Genei on the
subject ofthe
Provinial
Lunatic
Asylum.

APPENDIIX
No. 13.
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APPENDIX
Nu- 13.

RetDTn u3fls
mitted by the

wenarT A B LE N .7.Gneral on the
subject ofthe
Provmncial--
Lumiic
Asyluim. Deaths No.

A p oey ..... 2.........

Bilious Diarrhea . .................. 1
Pulmonary Coneninpt .o 2,P m o C nsumtn o..................n .
Dropsy o the Chest ... ........... ...... 1
Inflammation of the Brain ........................ 4
Exhaustion shorty after admission.....
Chronic In dammaon of the Bowels ....... ...... 1

Total......... .. 16

TA1 N .S

Trade or occupation. No

Ca enters..
Blackamiths...........................
Bricklayer ...........................
Tinemitho ................................ ITailor ................ .............
Shoemakers ............................

Wevr.............. . ...... ............. iA
Pensioner........................... 5

Mill e...................................
Plumber...... ...................... 1
Peier................................... 2
Printers....... .......................... 1
Schooenere ............................... 1
Mercantile................................8
Prmers, Labourer,. unknown.......... 2

Toine ......... 91

TABLE NO. 9.

Patient belonging to, the foflowing Relgio
Denominations, viz:

Episcopalian Protestants.. 77
Roman Cat..lies . 33
Pr4sbyteran ..... 19
Méthodist ..... 25
Baptists (coloured woman) ...
M.enonists . ....

Total . ....

TABL E N O 10.

Paties nativ~es cf ?e folowingCountries viz: No.

E~ad.................. ............ 43
Ir n .. .. . .. . '78

Scotland.......... .... 14
Germnany..................

United States.4

14

l...............................1

Total.'....... 156

APPRNDIX
No. 13.

Governfor
Generalon the
subject of the
provinal
Lunatic
A"hua.

APPKNMIX
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INDE
TO, TE

T'H I R D VO LUME% .

7. V I C T. A. D. 1843.

ABSENT MEMBERS:

A Motion in respect of, 29.
37. (Vide Members.)

Adopted, 29. Summnoned,

ACCOUNTS
TTINITY HOUsE QUEBEc, ,18. (Vide Ses-

sional Papers Letter E.)
PUBLIC, (Vide Messages.)
CONTINGENT, (Vide Committee No. 4.)

ADDRESSES
1. To TE' GovERNqoR GENER :-Laying be-

fore His Excellency the proceedings of the
H1ouse, upon the Writ Summoning the
Honorable Jean Baptiste Taché,i to the
Legislative Council, 19. Honorable Mr.
Sullivan reports having waited upon His
Excellency with the Address, 23. Message
fron His Excellency on thesubject thereof,
28. The same ordered to be printed, 28.
Tlhe Message ani Petition therein alluded
to referrad to the Committee on Privileges,
23. Members ;added. thereto, 28. Vide
Committee of Privileges.)

2. To Txe GOvERNOR GENERALi-Of ihanks
for His Excellency's Speech from ihe
Throne at the opeñiing of the Session. A
Committee appointed to prepare tie same,
22. Add'ess ,reported, 23. Same agreed
to and a Conmittee appointed to know
*ben His Excellency would receive the
House therewith, 25. Their report, 26.
Speaker reports the presentation of the
Address, and His E:cellencys reply to the
same, 27. Th -Address aid reply ordered
to be printed,-28.

Vot. 3.

ADDRESSES-Continued.
3 To : HIs EXCELLENcY :THE GoVERNoR

GEZNERAL.-On the subject of the Seat of
Government, 22. Report of the Committee
appointed to iait on His Excellenoy with
the Address, 27. Message from His Ex-
cellency in reply thereto, 34. 'An Address
of thanks moved, .86. Debated, 36. The
debatepstponed, 36. Same resümed, 37.
Addres adopted andtiordered to be presentéd,
37. Motion for a call of the House on the
ZOth of October, for the ýpurpose ofý''onsicier-
ing the saidl 'Message, 37. S a1ne negatived,

of October, 37., Same negatived 37. Môion
to Commit the said Méssage 7.Smcarri-,

ed, 37. 11ouse inCommittee thereon, '37. Re.-
ported and'leavegrantedito sitagain,,37. Or-
dered to>stand firat "on lie Orders of the' Djy
37. Absent Memnbers,' to'be summnoned, S7t
The Message recormiîtt6d, ý39. Cèrtainrso
1 utions reported, 3 9. M otion to ïecommit the
Message, 39.- Question negatived, ,39.'
Motion. for rece.iving the report, -39.. Same

carred, 9. Te reolutonsread first time,
39. Re-d' second time- and adopted, .39.;
ProteatLof the Honorable Mýessu's. Sullivan,

Ferrie,ýJoliette, Irvjig,_Taché,Goodhue and
D. Dione' against the -adoption,'of same, 40.

Add resses to 1ïer 'Majesty, and, fo 1,Ôis 1Exc el-'
lency ordered, 4.1.- LA Comxnittee a'ppointed
toý know',hen the use-would lbe-received
witli same'1 Th rsolutiorg ordered-to'

'be print, 4.Rprofhestention-'
eèd Committee 3. Speaker, reports, a,
future day ,for ieceiving the Àdrss '44

Satneoý presed 46. is EËXcellency's'

D r1ly

1d

x
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DDRESSES-continued.

reply.'46. An Address to the Queen trans-
mitted by the Assembly for concurrence on

the subject of the Seat of Government, 73.
( Vide Messages.)

. To HEU MAJESTY :-On the Subject of a

pardon for all political offences, moved for,
25, The motion withdrawn, 25.

- To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL :-On the subject of the Pro-

vincial Penitentiary, 33. Presented, 44.
His Excellency's Message in nnswer thereto,
68, (Vide Appendix, No. 10.)

-- To His ExCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
GENYERAL :-On the subject of the Clergy

Reserves and Crown Lands, 33. His Ex-
cellency's Message in answer thereto, 68.
(Vide Appendix, No. I.,

To HER MAJEsTY :-On the subject of the

Seat of Government, 41. (Vide Address,
No. 3.)

To HEU MAJESTY :-Of congratulation on the
birth of a Royal Princess, moved for and
ordered, 47. An Address to His Excellen-

cy to transmit same, 47. A Committee ap-
pointed to know when the flouse would be

received therewith, 47. Their report, 49.
Adresses presented, 50. His Excellency's
answer to the latter, 50,

To HIs ROYAL HIGHNEss PRINcE ALBERTt-
Of congratulation on the birth of a Royal

Princess, moved for and ordered, 47. An

Address to His Excellency to transmit the

same, 47. A Committee appointed to know
when the flouse would be received there-
vith, 47. Their report, 49. Addresses

presented, 50. His Excellency's answer to

the latter, 50.

10. - - To His EXCELLENCY TUE GOVERNoR GE-
NERAL :-On the subject of the Lunatic

Asylum, 54. -lis Excellency's answer, 141.
(Vide Appendix, No. 13.)

1, To1 HEU MAiEsTY t-Transmitted by the
Assembly for concurrence on the subject of

the Seat of Government, 74. (Vide Aies-
sages.)

12. To His EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR GE-
NERAL :-On the subject of the French

Transiator, 89. Presented, 93. His Excel-

lency's ansver, 131.

13. To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GE-
NERAL t-On the case of John Joseph, Esq.

91. Presented, 93. His Excellency's answer,
106,

198

ADDRESSES-continued.

14. To Hrs EXCELLENCY THE GoVEERNoR GE-

NERAL :-Praying that a warrant may be
issued for the sum of £5,000, sterling, on
account of the Contingencies of the House,
95. Presented, 100. His Excellency's
answer, 106.

15. To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GE-

NERAL :-On the subject of the resignation

of certain Executive Councillors, 123.
Presented, 126. His Excellency's answer,
131. (Vide Appendix, No. 12.)

16. -- To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GE.

NERAL :-On the subject of the Salary of

the Speaker of the Legislative Council, 129.
Presented, 130. His Excellency's answer,
142.

17. To THE GOvERNOR GENERAL :-Requesting
His Excellency to transmit the Church
Societies' Incorporation Bil to England, 130.
Presented, 133. His Excellency's answer,
141.

To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GE.
NERAL :-Of thanks for certýn Messages,
30, 34, 46, 61, 132, 142.

ADJOURNMENTS Z-

Of the House for the want of a Quorum, 28.

By the Honorable Mr. Sherwood in the absence of a
Speaker, 75.

By the Honorable M. Ferrie in the absence of a Speaker,
75.

ADVERsE CLAIMI BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 10.)

AGRICULTURAL SocIETIEs,
A return laid before the House fron the County of
Drummond, 43. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter V.)
A return laid before the House from the County of Two
Mountains, 45.

AGRICULTURE PROTECTION BILLS. (Vide Bills, Nos. 13
and 66.)

ANATOMY BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 81.)

ASSEMBLY, THE LEGISLATIVE :-
Members of, conmanded to attend at the Bar of

the Legislative Council, 11, 94, 144.

Speaker of the Legislative Council requested
to make such arrangements as will ensure an early supply
of all documents printed by, 25.

-- Messages from and to. (Vide Messages.)

Bills from and to. (Vide Bills.)

-- Conferences vith. (Vide Conferences.)

AssEssMENT RETURNs. (Vide Sessional Papers, Letters
DD.)

BANK
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BANKS
BANK OF MONTREAL:-

Statement of the atTairs of the ; presented to the House,
43. ( Vide Sessionial Papers, Letter Y.)

CITY BANK~.--

Statement of the affairs of the ; from 1st September, 1842,
te 3lstAugust,1843,43. (Vide SessionalPapers.)

CoMÏIERCIAL BANK OF THE MIDLAND DISTRICT:

Statement of the affaiis of the ; 50. (Vide Sessional
Papers, Letter Y.)

GORE B3 ANK:--

Statement of the affairs of the ; 62. (Vide Sessional
Papers, Letter Y.)

BANK OF UPPER CANADA-

Statement of the effairs of the ; presented to the lieuse,
54. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y.)

BANKRUPTcY BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 1.)
BANKING COMPANIES

Despatch on the subject of the Bill for the regulation of
43. (Vide Appendix, No. 8.)

BArPTisMs, &c.
Speaker lays before the House general statements of the,
for the Districts of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers
for the years 1841 and ,1842, 23. ( Vide Sessional Pa-
pers, Letter D.)

BARBIER AND WIFE's, naturalization BilL. (Vidc Bill, No.
43.)

BE AUHARNOIS :

A Return for the year 1843, laid before the House, from
the Warden of the Municipal District of, 43. (Vide
Sessional Papers, Letter V.)

BILLS :-
READ pro forma, 13.
Royal Assent given to, 94, 95, 145, 146, 147.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's

pleasure, 147.
1. BANKRUPTCY BILL

Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Draper,
33. Read first time, 33. Ordered to be
printed, 34. Discharged from the orders of
the day, 37, 41, 45. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 46. Mem-
bers added thereto, 52, 54. Their report,
63. Bill and report committed, 69. Re-
ported, and leave granted to sit again, 69.
Recommitted, 70. Amendments reported
and adopted, 70. Bill ordered ta be- printed
70. Read third time and passed, 77. Title
ordered and the Bill sent te the Assembly
for concurrence, 77. Amended by that
louse, 135. Atnendments rend, 135.

'The amerdments, 135. Message from
the Assembly requesting that the Bill
nhy'be reitrned to them, 186. Request

accèded toand the Bill delivered at the bar
to their Messengers, 137. Almended again
by that House, 138. Further amendments
read first tine, 188. Tie further ainend-
ments, 188. Read second time and adopted,
138. The Asseibly acquainted thereof, 138.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

BILLS-continued.
2. - PARLIAMENT CONTINUATIONBILL :-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
35. Read first time, 35. Rend second time,
86. Discharged from the orders of the day,
37,41. Committed,45. Reportedwithout
amendment, 45. Rend third time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 46.
Royal"Assent given to the Bil, 94.

3. Puntic OFFIcEns NEw COMMIssIoN BILL
Brought up fromi the Legislative Assembly,
35. Read first time, 85. Rend second time,
and referred te a select Cornmittee, 36.
Members added thereto, 52, si, 83. They
report 'the Bill without arnendment, 88.
Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 91. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 145.

4. CALDWELL's EsTATE BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
41. Rend first time, 45. Rend second
time, 49. Coinmitted, 49. Reported with-
out amendment, 49. Rend third time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 50;
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 94.

5. CENsUs BILL, (L. C.) :
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
41. Read first time,45. Rend second time,49.
Committed,150. Reported and referred to a
Select Committee,50. Members added there-
to, 79, 83. Their report, 89. Bill and report
considered by the House, 91. 'Amendments
reported by the, Select Commrittee rend twice,ý
and agreed te, 91. A furthor arnendinent
moved ami adopted, 91. Bit! 'as amended
rend third tume, passed, anud sent te the As-
sembly'for ýconcurrence, 02.' Saieý agreed
te by that flouse, 99. Royal As.sent givenl
ta the Bill, 145.

6. JUDGrs' INDÉPuiqDENcE BILL, (L. C.) -
Brought up from the Legisintive Assernbly,
42. Rend first time, 45. ,Read secoiid time,'
46. Rpnd third tume, passed, and the As-
sernbly acquainted thereof, 49. Royal As.
sent given'te the Bit!, 94.

7. -PRo'rESTED BILLS or EXCHANGE.,BILL

Broùght in by the Honorable Mr. Irving, 42.
Rend firet turne and ordered .te be, prieted,
42. Rend sec'ond time, and referred to a
Select Cornrnittee, 45. Their report 51,
Bill ' iscliarged ,frein the à1rders of the day,
and referred -back te flue'Select Cemrnittee,
54. Tiheir,.second r-eport, 56. Bill and re-
po -rts cornitted, 60., leuse reBurned, 60.

Brèught -Up from,the Legisîntive Assernbly'
48.ý Raàd, first' turne, »48. Rend second
tue, :-.Bitl ordered te be, -prnted,' 54.

6, . Cornritte'd,,71. Reporter! and- leave
gr Bedt it, again, ý72. Recornrnitted, 78.

Reported and leave griinted,,to Bit nan, 73.
Recoinrnitted,

199
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BILLS-continued.
Recommitted, 78. Amendrments reported,
78. Rend first time, 78. The amendments,
78. Read second time, adopted, 78. Bill

as amended rend third time, passed and sent

to the Assembly for concurrence, 80. Same

agreed to by that House, 85.. Bill reserved,
147.

9. 'QUARTER SEssioNs, BILL (U. C.)

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
49. Read first time, 49. Rend second
time and referred to a Select Committee,
50. Members added thereto, 81. Their
report presented, 87. Same read, 87. The

report, 87. Bill and report considered by
the Ilouse, 88. The amendments reported
by the Select Committee, rend second time,
and adopted, 88. Bill as amended rend third
time, passed and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 91. Same agrecd to by that
House, 95. Royal Assent given to the Bill,
146.

10. ADvErnsE CLAIMS BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
54. Read first time, 54. Read second time,

and referred to a Select Committee, 55.
Members added theroto, 83. Thev report the

Bill vithout amendments, 92. Bill and
Report committed, 93. Bill reported with-
out amendment, 93. Rend third time, passed
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 95.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

1. - MONTREAL BANK CHARTER AMENDMENT
BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
54. Read first time, 54. Read second
time, 55. Committed, 55. Reported with-
out amendment, 56. Read third time, passed
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 59.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 95.

12. MONTREAL PROTESTANT ORPHAN AsYLUM

BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
56, Rend first time, 56. Read second time
and referred to a Select Committee, 59.
Their report, 63. Bill and report commit-
ted, 63. Bill reported vithout amendment,
63. Rend third time, passcd and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 68, Royal As-
sent given to the Bill, 95.

13. FIRsT AGPICULTURE PROTEcTION BILL

Brought up from the Legisliative Assembly
59. Read first time, 60. Order of the day
read for reading the Bill a second time, 68.
Motion for the second reading of the same, 68.
Motion in amendment, 68. Debate thereon,
68. Same arijourned, 68. Resumed, 71.

BILLS-continned.
Original question put and carried, 71.- Bill
rend second time, 71. Committed, 71. Re-
pcrted without amendment, 71. Rend third
time, passed and the Assemb!y acquainted
thercof, 72. Royal assent given to the Bill,
95.

14. NIAGARA AND GoRE BOUNDARY BILL
Brought up from the Legisiative Assembly,
60. Rend first time, 60. Rend second time,
68. Referred to a Select Committee, 69.
Their report, 79. Bill and Report Commit-
ted, 79. Bill reported without amendment,
79. Rend third time, passed and the Assem-
bly acquainted thereof, 80. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 146.

15. RELIGIOUs SOCIETiEs LANDs BILL
Brought up from the Legisiative Assembly,
60. Read first time, 60. Rend second time
and referred to a Select Committee, .69.
Members added thereto, 89. Their Report,
96. Bill and Report committed, 98. Amend-
ments reported, 98. Read twice and adopted
99. Bill as amended read third time, passed
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
102. A conference requested by that House,
131. Same agreed to by the Council,
131. Reasons reported by the Managers on
the part of this House, 132. Same, together
vith the Bill referred to a Select Committee,
132.

16. MONTREAL LYING-IN HOSPITAL BILL:-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
61. Read first time, 61. Read second time,
68. Rend third time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 68. Royal As-
sent given to the Bill, 95.

17. QUEBEC SEMINARY BILL.

Brought up fron the Legislative Assembly,
69. Read first time, 69. Read second time,
73. Committed, 77. .Reported without
Amendment, 77. Read third time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 80.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 95.

18. FIRST IMPRISONMENT FOR DEB3T ABOLITION

BILL:
Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Draper,
72. Rend first time, 72. Referred to a Se-
lect Committee, 73. Mermbers added there-
to, 93.

19. PARTY PROcEssIoNs BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
73. Read first time, 73. Read second time,
77. Committed, 78. Reported without
Amendment, 78. Read third time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 80.
Royal Assent given to the -Bill, 145,

20.
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BILLS-continued.
2 - SECRET SOcIETIES BILL:

Brought up from' the Legislative Assembly,
73. Rend first lime, 73. Rend second time,
78. Committed, 78. Reported without
amendment, 78. Rend third- time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 80.
Bill reserved, 147.

21,- PUoLIC MEETINos BILi.
Brought up from the Legislative 4ssembly,
78. Read first lime, 73. Rend second time,
77. Committed, 77. Reported and leave
granted to sit again, 77. Recommitted, 80.
An amendment reported, 80. Rend first time,
80. The amendment, 80. Read second time
and adopted,80. Bill, as amended, read third
time, passed,and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence, 81. Same agreed to by that House,
89. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

22. KINGsTON MARINE RAILWAY BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
79. Rend first time,79. Read second time,
80. Committed, 80. Reported, and leave
asked to sit again, 81. Question put, and

negatived, 81. Bill referred to a Select
Committee, 81. Theirreport, 82. Bill and
Report committed, 88. Amendments to the
Bill reported, 88. Rend twice and adopted,
88. Bill, as amended,read third time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 91.
Same agreed to by that House, 95. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

23 MORGAN AND OTREns NATtIRALIZATIoN BILL
Bròught up from the Legislative Assembly,
79. Rend first lime, 79. Read second lime
and referred to a Select Committee, 114.
Assembly requested to communicate to this
House the documents, grounds and evidence
on which the Bill is founded, 114. Master
in Chancery's Report of the delivery of the
Message to the Assembly, 121. Reasons
furnished by that House, 123. Same refer-
red to the Select Committee on the Bill,
123. Their Report, 124. The Report and
Messsage of the Assembly considered by
the Hlouse, 126. Report rend and the
amendments recommended by the Committee
adnpted, 126. Bill, as amended, rend third
time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 129. Same agreed to by that
House, 138. Royal Assent given to the
Bill, 146.

24. CArÂRnAQ BRIDGE BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
82. Rend first time, 82. Rend second time,
and referred ta' a Select Committee, 88.
They Report the Bill- without amendment,
9 Il. Rend third time, passed, andthe Assem-

bly acquaintel thereof, 92. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 146.

VOL. 3.
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25. - iRRisow's ATroaNzy Bi"

Brouglit up frorn the, Legislative Assernbly,89,
Rend first time, 89., Rend second tine, 82.
Rend third tirne, passed, ana the Assembly
acquainted, thercof, 95. Royal Assent
given ta the Bill, 146.

26. - MONTREAL LiBuARty AS3SOCIATION BILL :.-

Brouglit up- from the Legisiative Assembly,
89., Rend first' time, 89., Rend ýsecond
time and referred to, a Select Comtee,
92. They report the Bill without amend-
ment,, 94., Rend third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 100. Royal
Assent given to the.Bill, 1464

27. GAsPÉ FXsamRiEs BILL
Broughtup from the LegislativeAssembly,92.
Rend first lime, 9. L Rend second time and
referred. ta, a Select Committee, 95. An
arnendrnent reported by theni, 101. Read
twice and adopted, 101. Bitt, as amended,
rend third time, passed, and sent to the
Assernbly for concurrence,, 103. Sanie
antreed thatereof, 05. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 146.

28. OTRwA LAND TAx BsI NB

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
9. Rend first time, 93. Rend second ime

and referred to a Select Committee 95.
They report the Bill vithout amendment,
116. Read third time, passed, and the
Asbemnbly acquainted thereof, 116 117.
.loya) Assent given ta the Bi l 146.

PLOWER'CANADA JBILCATtiR1 BILL:-

Brouglit up fron the Legisative Assembly,
96. Rend 1fi rst lime, M6 Forty-si xth rule
dispensed with, 96. BiH rend second time
and referred t a Select Committee, 96.
Ordered tao be printed, 96. Peitions fromn
rhe Hionorable pR. W. arwood and others,
and Gbriel Marchand rnd others, referred
tv th saie Comittee 99. The several
PeBtions presened bis'Session relating ta
the Judicature syte of Loder Canada,
referred to tle ame Commitee, 99.
Petitlion from Charles C. Grece, reterred ta
the sane Coînmittee, 100. Lenve given ta
the Committee tao report ÉrOlm time to lime,
105. Theirreport presented am14. Bl

and' reportý considered by the NousA, '116.
Ameiidments reparted by (lie Select Coin.
mittee, read twice, andï adopted,, 116. Bill

a Raended read third time, passed, and sent
tA the Assembly for concurrence, 117.

o.- En SCANo LIA REPîAL BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
99.. Read first Ure, 99. Rend second

time,
a re Se
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time, 100. The Bill, as also the Message of
H is Excellency on the subject of Comnon
Schools, 'referred to a School Committee,
102. Leave given to report from time to
time, 118. Their first report presented,
118. Considered by the House, 119.
Same read and adopted, 119. Motion for
reading the Bill a third time, 127. Ques-
tion put and negatived, 127. referred back
to the Select Committee, 127. Their
further report presented, 128. Certain a-
mendments submitted by the Committee, read
twice and adopted, 129. Bill, as amended,
read third time, passed, and sent to the As-
sembly for concurrence, 129.

31. MONTREAL WATER WoRxs BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
99. Read first time, 99. Read second
time, 100. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 102. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

32. SHERIFFS' PRocEss BILL'-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
99. Read first tine, 99. Read second
time, 100. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 102. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

33, LEs DAMES DU SAcRI C(EUR DE JESUs
INcORPORATION BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
99. Read first time, 99. Rend second
time, 100. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquaintcd thereof, 102.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

34. GOSSELIN'S PRIVILEGES BILL'-

Brought up from the Legisiative Assembly,
99. Read first time, 99. Read second
time, 100. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 102.
lloyal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

35. CIAME BTLL :-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
100. Read first time, 100. Read second
time, 103. Committed, 103. Reported
without amendment, 103. Read third
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 104. Royal Assent given to the
Bill, 145.

36. LowER CANADA COURT oF APPEALS BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
101. Read first time, 101. Read second
time and referred to a Select Comrnittee,
104. Their report, 106. Bill and report
considered by the House, 106. Amend-
ments reported by the' Select Committee,

B1LLS-continued.
read twice and - adopted, 106. Bill, as
amended, read third time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 112. Same
agreed to by that House, 121. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

37. LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE INCORPORATION

BILL :-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
101. Rend first time, 101. Rend second
time, and referred to a Select Committee,
104. They report the Bill without amend.
ment, 104. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 105. Bill
reserved, 147.

38. - OTAwA DISTRICT OFFIcERS AcTS CONFIRMA-
TION BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
101. Rend first time, 102. Rend second
time, 104. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 105.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

9. LA CONGReGATION DE NOTRE DAME DE QUÉBEC
INCORPORATION BILL :

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
103. Read first time, 103. Rend second
time, 104. Rend third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 105. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

40. Fisu PREsERVATION BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
104. Rend first time, 104. Rend second
time, 105. Rend third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 112. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

41. BIsHoP's COLLEGE BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
104. Rend first time, 104. Rend second
time, 105. eRead third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 112. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

42. LowFR CANADA SMILL CAUSES BILL

Brought up from the Logislative Assembly,
112. Rend first time, 112. Rend second
time, and referred to a Select Committee,
113. Their report, 116. Bill and report
considered, 116. Amendments reported by
the Select Committee, read twice and adopt-
ed, 116. Bill, as amended, rend third time,
passed, antd sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence, 119. Same agreed to by that House,
121. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

43. BARiER AND WIFE's NATURALIZATION BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assemblyý
112. Rend first time, .1.12. Rend second
time, and referred to a ýSelect Committee>

H13
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118. &ssembly requested to comnxiunicate
to this House thç documents, grounds and
evidence on which the Bill is founded, 114.
Master in Chancery's report of the delivery
of the Message to the Assembly, 121. Rea-
sons furnished by that House, 121. Same
referred to the Select Committee on the Bill,
122. Their report, 124. Report and
Message of the Assembly, considered by the
House, 126. Report read and adopted, 126.

44. QuBKEc EDUOATION SOcIETYBILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
112. Read first time, 112. Read second
time, 114. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 117. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

45. - JoHNsTowN DIsRnICo DnT BIL,

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
112. Read first time, 112. Read second
time, 114. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 117. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 146.

46. L EGr, Fonus BIIL:

Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Bruneau,
112. Readfirst time, 112. Read second
time, and referred to a Select Commitee,
114. They report the Bill without amend-
ment, 120. The report considered by the
House, 121. Same reafand adopted, 121.
The Bill ordered to be engrossed, 121.
Rend third time and passed, 124. Titie
ordered, and the Bill sent to the Asseinbly,
for concurrence, 124.

47. - TiMaER INsPEcTION BILL

Brouglit up from the Legislative Assembly,
113. Read first tíme, 113. Rend second
time, and referred to a Select Committee,
119. They report the Bill vithout amend-
ment, 122. Rend third time, passedl, and'
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 123, 124.
Royal Assent given to th Bill, 145.

48. CANADA INLAND FORWARDING CoMPANY's
BILL:

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
113. Read first timo, 113. Rend second
time and referred to a Select Committee,
117. They report the Bill without amend-
ment, 119. Read third,time, passed, and the
Assembly.acquainted thereof, 120. Royal;
Assent giveu to the Bill. 146.

49. - REVt$ns OBsTRUcTION BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assemblyï'
t1$. Read first time 18. Rend second
time, and referretl to a Select Comniittee,
117. Theyîréport the Bill with6ut amendt

BILLS-continued.

ment, 11$ , Pg1 third time, passed, and
the Assembly açquainted thereof, 118.
Royal Assent given tg the Bill, 146.

50. A4WENsRSRY DîIStQN ŠJh -

Brought up fromibe Legislative Assembly,
113, Read first time, 113. Rend second
time, 117. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 119.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

51. - 1I4EGIBLATIVE COUNOIL INDEPiENDErNcE BiI".
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Joliette, 118.
Read first time, and ordered to be printed,
118. Rend seçond time, 120. Committed,
120. Amendments reported, 120. Read
twice, and adopted, 120. Bill read third
time, and passed, 121. Title ordered, and
the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
121. Passed by'that House without amend-
ment, 135. Billreserved, 147.

52. WELLAND CANAL STOCK BILL

B3rought up froin the I egislative Assembly,
190, Read first timie, 120. Read second
time, 121. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly ocquaintçd thereof, 124.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

53. TAY NAvIGATxoN -ÇoPANYes BILL:-

Brotoght up fr ts Legislative Assembly,
10. Read fiat time, 120. Read second
time, J21. Resd third time, passed, and
the Assembly acqvuinte4 thereof, 124.
Royal Assent givep.to the Bill, 146.

54. TowNeiP Or CHATHAm Goni BXrLr:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
121. Read first time, 121. Read second
time, 121. Rend third time, apassed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 124.
Royal Assent given te the Bill, 146.

55.,- TowNsHip oF CORNWALL BouN-DAnY BrL:
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
122. Read firstoi;ne, 122. Rend secoÏd'
time, and refeired .to a 'Select Committec,
124. They report the Bill without amend-
ment, 126. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 126.

pyal Assept givg to h9 eill, 146.

56. ~ NzeasA MAgEg »egoo 3ILL

g9ught:n.p frQn th Jgislative Assembly,
:R. Redipt Aimç.,, 122. Read second

G N. d tþi Ame, passed, and the
Asal acqwminted tlwreof, 126. Bill
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57. - SECOND IMPRIsONMENT FoR DEBT ABOLITION

BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
122. Read First time, 122. Read second
time, 126. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 120.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

58. NIAGARA DISTRICT BANK BILL :-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
122. Read first time, 122. Read second
time, 126. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 126. Bill
reserved, 147.

59. IsLE BIZARRE DETACHMENT BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
122. Read first time, 122. Read second
time, 127. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 127.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

60. FIEFS NAZARETH, &C., TENURE BILL

Brought up from the Legislitive Assembly,
122. Read first time, 123. Read second
time, 127. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 127. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

61. ST. LAWRENCs NAVIGATION AMENDMENT
BILL :-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
123. Read first time, 123. Rend second
time, 127. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assetnbly acquainted thereof, 127. Bill
reserved, 147.

62. GAsPÉ JUDICATURE BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
123. Read first time, 123. Rend second
time, 127. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 127. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

63. REGISTRATION ORDINANCE AMENDDIENT
BILL :

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
123.« Read first time, 123. Read second
time, 127. Read third time, passed, and
the Assernbly acquainted thereof, 127. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

64. CHURCIH SOCIETIES INCORPORATION BiLL :-
Brought up from the Legisiative Assermbly,
123. Read first time, 123. forty.sixth rule
dispensed with, 123. Bill rend second time,
123. Read third time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquaintedthereof, 126. Address to
the Governor General requesting His Excel-
lency to transmit the Bill to England, or-
dered, 130. Presented, 133. fis Excel-
lency's arswer, 141. Bill reserved, 147.

BILLS-conitued.
65. ST. FRANCIs GENERAL SEssioNs BILL'-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
123 Read first time, 123. Read second
tirme, 128. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 128.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

66. SECoND AGRICULTURE PROTEcTIoN BILL.

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
127. Rend first time, 127. Rend second
time, 127. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 128.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

67. PROTESTS OF NOTARIES EVIDENCE BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
128. Read first time, 128. Read second
time, 128. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acqunnted thereof, 128. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

68. SECOND LOWER CANADA JUDICATURE BILL:-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
129. Rend first time, 129. Read second
time, 129. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 129. Pro-
test of the Hon. Mr. Joliette against the
passingof the Bill, 129. Royal Assent given
thereto, 145.

69. --- TOLL EXEMPTION BILL

Bought up from the Legislative Assembly,
130. Rend first time, 130. Read second
time, 130. Rend third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 180.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

70. - TOnONTO INDUSTRIaL FARM BILL:
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
130. Read first tine, 130. Motion for
reading the Bill a second time, 131. Motion
in amendment Ihereto, 131. Same nega.
tived, 131. Bill rend second time and re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 131.

71. - SURvEYORs' BILL ;-

Brought up from thc Legislative Assenbly,
131. Rend first time, 131. Read second
time, 132. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 132. Bill
reserved, 147.

72. COSIMON SCaOOLS INDEMNITY BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
132. Rend first time, 182. Read second
time, 132. Read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 182
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 145.

73. Bisnor or MONTREAL's LAND BILL:
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly
184. Read first time, 134. Read second

time,
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time, 134. Motion for reading the Bill a
third time, 134. Motion in amendment
thereto, 134. Question put and carried, 134.
Bill committed, 137. Amendments report-
ed, 137. Read first tiie, 137. The amend-
ments, 137. Read second time and adopted,
137. Bill, as amended, read third time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence, 138. name agreed by that House,
140. Speaker of this House directed to
meet the Speaker of the Assembly upon the
subject of the Bill, 140. His repor 142.
Royal Assent to the Bill, 146.

74. BouNDARY COsrMissxONERs' BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
134. Read first time, 135. Read second
time, 137. Committed, 137. Reported
without amendient, 137. Rend third time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
137. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

75. CoM!MON SCHOOLS ESTABLISHMENT BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
135. Read first time, 135. Read second
time, 185. Committed, 135. Reported
without amendment, 135. Read third time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
135. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 146.

76. QUEBEC AND MONTREAL POLICE BILL --

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
137. Read first time, 137. Read second
time, 140. Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof. 140. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

77. CHARTEarD BANKs SToCK TRANstER BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
137. Rend first lime, 138. Rend second
time, 140. Committed, 140. Reported and
referred to a select Committee, 140. Amend.
mente reported and adopted, 141. Bill, as
amended, read third time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 141. Same
ngreed to bIy that louse, 142. Royal As-
sent given.to the Bill, 146.

78. UPPER CANADA COUrTiEs DivisioN BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
138. Rend first time and referred to a Se.
lect Committee, 138. Petitions presented
in ;1842, from William Roe, and others, and
Edward Ryal, and others, referred to the
sarie Committee, 139. Their report, 143.
Same adopted, 148. Bill and report ordered
.to be printed,,-144.e

79. ORDNANCE BIL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
138. Rend first time, 488. Read second
iie, 138. An ý amendrient moved and!

BILLS-continned.
adopted, 138. Bill, as amended, read third
time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 139. Same agreed to by that
House, 140. Royal Assent given. to the
Bill, 145.

80. TOwNS AND TowNSHiPs INCOiPORATION BILL,

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
139. Reid first lime, 139. Rend second
time, and referred to a Select Committee,
189. Ordered to be printed, 139. Report
of Committee, 143. Same adopte],, 144.
Bill and report ordered to be printed, 144.

81. - ANATomy BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
139. Rend first time, 139. , Read second
time and referred to aSelect Committee, 140.
They report the Bill without amendment,
142. Rend third time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 142. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 145.

82. UPPER CANADA LOAN AND TRUST BILL:--
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly,
142. Rend first time, 142. Rend second
time, 142 Rend third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 142. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 46.

83, KINGSTON MINERAL WELLS COMPANY'S BILL:
Broughit up from the Legislative Assembly,
142. Rend first time, 143. Read second
time, 143. Read third tire, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 143, Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 147.

BIsHoP's COLLEGE BILL. (Vide .Bilt, N1Io. 41.)

BisHoP oF MONTREALS LAND BILL. (Viâà'è.ill, No. 73.)

BRITISH AMEÈIcA FINE AND LIpe AsSURANE COMPANY:

Speaker lays before the House a return of thi 29.' Vide
Sessional Papers, Letter L)

BOARD OF Wo]RRs-

A Statement laid before thé 1ouse from the Char-nman
of the, 42. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Q.) .

BoNDS AND OTHER SECURITIES
A Return made to the House of the Registration of, 37.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L.)

BOUNDARY COMMIuesoihS' BLL. (Vide Bi, No.-74.)

BURIALS, &c.
Speaker laye bëfore ihe Ëôuse*General Statemenis of the,
in the Districts of.Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers
for the years 1841 and 1842, 28 (Vide sidna
Papers, Leier D.)

. CALDWELL'S
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CALDWELL'S ESTATE BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 4.)

CALL OF THE IlOUsE
Members present and absent at the, 29.

A Motion in respect of absent Members

(without leave) at the, 29. Same adopted, 29.

For the purpose of considering lis
Excellency's Message on the subject of the Seat of

Government. (Vide Address, No. 3.)

CANAD.A INLAND FoRwARDIxG CoMPANY's BiLL. ( Vide
Bill, No. 48.)

CARoN, THE HoN. RENk E.
Acquaints the House that a Commission under the Great

Seal -had been issued appointing him Speaker of the

Legislative Council, 75.

CÂTARAqUi BRIDGE BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 24.)

CENSUS BILL, (L. C.) ( Vide Bill, No. 5.)

CENSUS FOR U. C. (Vide Messages.)

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE RAIL ROAD COMPANY:

A Return laid before the House of the affairs of the, 50.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter W.)

CHARTERED BANKs' STOCK TRANsFER BILL. (Vide Bill,
No. 77.)

CHATHAM GORE TowNsHIP BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 54.)

CHURcH TEMPoRALITIEs BILL (Lower Canada)

Assented to by the Queen in Council, 31.

CHURcE SOCIETIEs INCORPORATION BILL. ( Vide Bill, No.
64,)

CITY 13ANK

A Return laid before the House of the affairs of the, 48.

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter V.)

Ci.ERrY REsERvEs AND CRowN LANDs. (Vide Ad-

dresses, No. 6.)

CLERI OF THE HOUSE -

Communicates with the Speaker on the subject of the

allowance of Deputies, 16.
Instructed to open an Account with

the Post Office, 17.

CLERKS ASSISTANT OF THE HOUSE:-

Charles De Léry, Esqr. prays ta be excused attending his
duty on the first day of the Session as, 17.

Appointed Masters in Chancery, 46, 71.

CLERK OF THE CROwN IN CHANCERY

Speaker reports a Return from the, 16.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF THE MIDLAND DISTRICT

A Return presented to the House of the affairs of the, 50.

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y.)

Coblui ssION UNDER THE GREAT SEAL

Authorising George Barthélemi Faribault, John Fen-

nings Taylor, the eider, Gustavus William Wicksteed,

OMIs15SI1; UNDER THE GREAT SEAL-continued.
and William Poyntz Patrick, Esquires, to administer
the oath prescribod by Lav to the Members of the Legis-
lature, 13.

The Hon. Renb E. Caron appointed Speaker
of the Legislative Council by a, 75.

Charles De Léry, Junior, and John F. Taylor,
Senior, Esquires, appointed Masters in Chancery by,
46, 71.

COMMITTEES, SELEcT, APPOINTED

To peruse and perfect the Journals of the louse,
17. Members added to the Committee, 54,
79. Power given to report from time to
time, 82. First report presented, 84. Read,
84. The report, 84. Considered, by the
House, 85. Same again read and adopted,
85. Petition from R. Watson referred to
the same Committee, 103. Petition from R.
Stanton also referred to them, 106. Second
report presented, 117. Considered by the
House, 119. Same read and adopted, 119.
Motion to refer the reports and petitions
(de novo) to the Committee, 119. Question
put and negatived, 119.

To draft an Address in answer to His Excellen-

cy's Speech at the opening of the Session,
22. (Vide Address, No. 2.)

To consider, prepare and submit for the approba-
tion of the House, such regulations as may
be deemed necessary for the government of
its proceedings in cases of Divorce, 25.
Members added to the Conmittee 28, 48,
Their report, 56. . Members summoned, 58.
The report orlered to be printed, 58. The
same committed, 61. Certain rules report-
ed and declared standing orders, 61.

4. - To report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
Legislative Council, 25. Members added to
the Committee, 61, 79, 83. Power given to
report from time tu time, 82. Their first
report presented, 83. Considered by the
House, 88. Same rend, 88. Adopted, 89.
( Vide Address, No. 12.) Certain instruc-
tions kiven to the Comminttee, 89. Their
second report presented, 94. Considered by
the House, 95. Read and adopted, 95.
(Vide Address, No. 14.) Third report'pre-
sented, 107. Considered by the -bouse, 118.
Same read and adopted, 113. A resolution
moved for paying John F. Taylor, Senr.,
£100, 113. Question put and carried, 113.
Fourth report presented, 134. Same adopt-
ed, 134. Fifth report presented, 186. Saine
adopted, 186.

5. To report upon the Law Clerk's Report on
Expiring Laws, 25. Members added to the
Committee, 55, 61, 79.

6.
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COMMITTEES, SEiLCT-continued.
6. To report upon Public Oflicers New Commission

Bill, 86. Members added ta the Committee,
52, 81, 83. Their report, 88.

7. To report upon Protested Bills of Exchange Bill,
45. Their Report, 51. Bill referred back to
the Comnittee, 54. Their second report, 56.

S. To report upon Bankruptcy Bill, 46. Members
added to the Committee, 52, 54. Their
report, 63.

9. . To report upon Census Bill, 50. Members ad-
ded to the Committee, 79, 83. Their report
89.

10. - To report upon Quarter Sessions Bill, (U C.)
50. Members added to the Committee, 81.
Their report, 87.

11. To enquire into the affairs of King's and Upper
Canada Colleges, 54. Members added to
the Committee, 99.

12. To report upon Adverse Claims Bill, 55. Mem-
bers added ta the Committee, 83. Their
report, 92

13. To report upon the Petition of John Joseph,
Esquire, 59. Members added ta the Com-
mittee, 83. Their report, 85. Same con-
sidered by the House, 91. Read, 91.
Adopted, 91. ( Vide Address, No. 11)

14, To

15. -- To,

report upon Montreal Protestant Orphan
Asylum Bill, 59. Their report, 63.

report upon Niagara and Gore Boundary
Line Bill, 69. Their report, 79.

16, To report upon Religious Societies Lands Bill,
69. Members added to the Cormmittee, 89.
Their report, 96.

17. To report upon Imprisonment, for Debt Aboli-
tion Bill, 73. Members added to the Coin-
mittee, 93.

18. -- To report upon Kingston Marine Railway Bill,
81, Their report, 82.

19. To report upon Cataraqui Bridge Bill, 88. Their
report, 91.

20. Te report upon Montreal Library. Association
Bill, 92. Their report, 94.

1. To report upon Gaspé Fisheries Bill, 95. Their
report, 101.

22. To reporte u pon Ottawa Land Tax Bi, 95.
Their report, 116.,

23. To report upon Lower Canada Judicature Bill
96. Petitions irom the Hon. R. W. Ha"ar-
wood, and others, and Gabriel Marchand,

COMMITTEES, SELEc'r-continued.
and others, referred ta the same Com-
mittee, 99. The several Petitions preented
this Sessions relating to the Judicature sys-
tem of Lower Canada, referred to the same
Committee, 99. Petition froin Charles C.
Grece, and others, referred ta the same Com-
mittee, 100. Leave given to the Commit-
tee to report fron time to time, 105. Their
report, 114.

24. To report upon the subject matter of the Libra-
rian's report, 102.

25. To report upon Common School Law repeal
Bill, and the Message of His Excellency,
on the subject of Common Schools, 102.
Leave given to the Committee to report fronm
time te time, 118. Their first report, 118.
Sane adopted, 119. Bill referred back to
the Committee, 127. Their further report,
128.

26. To report upon Lower Canada Court of Appeals
Bill, 104. Their report, 106.

27. To report upon La Banque du Peuple Incorpora-
tion Bill, 104. Their report, 104.

28. To report upon Lower Canada Small Causes
Bill, 113. Their report, 116.

29. To report upon Barbier and Wife's Naturaliza-
tion Bill, 113. Reasons offered by the As-
sembly for passing theý Bill referred te the
sane Committee, 122., Their report, 124.
Adopted, 126.

30. To report upon Legal Forms Bill, 114.
report, 120. Same adop 'd, 121.

Their

31. To report upon Morgan and others Naturaliza-
tion Bill, 114. Reasons offered by the As-
sembly for passing the Bill r6efrred to the
same Committee, 123. Their report, 124.
Sane adopted, 126.

S2. To report upon Canada Inland Fòrwarding
Company's Bill, 117. Their report, (19

33. To report upon Rivers Obstruction Bill, 1 7
Their report, 118.

34. To report upon Timber Inspection Bill, 119.
Their report, 122.

35. -To report upon Township of Cornwall Boundary
Bill, 124. Their report, 126.

36. - To report upon Toronto Industrial Farm Bill,131.

37. To report upon Religious.SecietiésLands.Bill,
and the reasons:of the Assembly for not
acceding te the amendments of the, Council
made thereto, 182.
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COMMITTEES, SiLEcr-continued.

58. To report upon Upper Canada Counties Division
Bill, 138. Éetitions presented in 1842 from
Williani Roe, and others, and Edward Ryal,
and otleis, referred to the same Committee,
le3. Their report, 143. Adopted, 143.
Bti and Report ordered to be printed, 144.

$9. To report upbn Towns aid Townships Incorporation Bill,
189. Their report, 143. Same adopted,
144. Bill and Report ordered to be printed,
144.

40. To report upon Anatomy Bill, 140. Their re-
port, 142.

4î. To report upon Chartered Banks' Stock Trans-
fer Bill, 140. Their report, 140. Same

adopted, 141.

CoMMITTEt of PRivtLEGEs; Appointment of a, 16.

Consideration of the Writ sum-

imioning the Éonorable Jean B. Taché, to the Legislative
Councili referred to the, 16. Their report, 18. Sane
adopted, 19. An address to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General founded on the report, ordered, 19. The
proceeding ordered to be communicated to the Hon. Mr.
Taché, 19. (Vide Address, No. 1.) A second report
presented, 31. The report, 31. Certain Resolutions
reported by the Committee, adopted, 32. Protest of the
Hon. Messrs. de Blaquiere, Morris and Dickson against
receiving the report, 32. Protest of the Hon. Messrs.
de Blaquiere and Macaulay, agaist the adoption of the
last Resolution, 33. A cnpy of the Resolutions ordered
to be transmoitted to His Excellency, 33. Sane pre-
sented, 44.

CoMMON ScnooLs. ( Vide Messages.)

COMMON ScHooL LAw REPEAL BILL. ( Vide Bill, No.

30.)

CoNnoi SOHeOLS IÑDEMNITY BILL, ( Vide Bill, NO. 72.)

CoMMON ScHooLs ESTABLISHMENT BILL. ( Vide Bill, No.

75.)

CF*rzENcE. (Vide Bull, No. 15.)

tCoNTtioENT AccoUrNTs. ( Vide Committee, No. 4.)

CoRN wAr.y Townsxip BOUNDARY BILL. (Vide Bill, No.
55.)

COUNCIL, THE LEGISLATIVE :-

- Meibers of the Assembly attend at the
Bar of, 11, 94, 144.

MeNmbers of, take the oath and their

seats, 14, 15, 28, 33, 43, 53, 70.

Hon. Mr. Dickson, prays for leave of
absence in order that lie may be enabled to obey a vrit
of Subpona, 22. Question put and negatived, 22.
Leave granted, 25.

COUNCIL, ViE LwIsLATIvE-continiued.

Members of, allowed leave of absence,
25.

Adjourntnents of the House, for want
of a Quorum, 28.

Members of, present and absent at the
call of, 29. A Motion in respect of absent Members,
29. Same adopted, 29.

Summonses issued to the Members of,
37, 58.

Members of, enter the House after the
reading of Prayers, 39, 46, 50, 56, 69, 70, 134, .187,
138.

Protests entered upon the Journals of,
(Vide Protets.)

- Adjournment of the House by the
Hon, Mr. Sherwood, in the absence of a Speaker, 75.

- .Adjournment of the Honse by the
Honorable Mr. Feriie, in the absence of a Speaker, 75.

Members of, withdraw from the House,
76.

Contingent Accounts of. ( Vide Com-
mittee, No. 4.)

Journals of.( Vide Committee,No.1.)
Robert LeMoine, Esquire, appointed

French Translator to, 89. (Vide Conmillee, No. 4
and Address, No. 12.)

Clerk of, to be held responsible for the
safe keeping of the records of the House, 91.

Law Clerk and Librarian instructed
to procure certain works for the use of, 133.

Doors of, closed, 133, 134.

Speaker of. ( Vide Speaker.)
Conferences with, (Vide Con-

ferences.)
Rules of. ( Vide Rules.)
Messages from and to. ( Vide Mes.

sages.)
- Bills from and to. (Vide Bills.)

COUNTIEs DivisioN BiLL, (U. C.) (Vide Bill, No. 78.)

CRoOKs, TUE HONORABLE JAMES
Protests against the taking up of the Address of the As-
sembly to the Queen, on the Subject of the Seat of Gov-
ernment, 74.

CRowN LANDS AND CLERGY, RESERvES. (Vide Address
No. 6.

CURRENCY BILL
Despatch on the Subject of the. (Vide Appendix,No.8.)

CUsTOMs DUTIES BILL -

Despatch on the Subject of Provincial. (Vide Appendix,
No. 8.

EBT, PUBLIC. (Vide Messages.)
DEnToRs IMPRisoNMENi BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 18.)
DEBLAQVIERE, THE HONORABLE PETER BOYLE

Frotests against the receiving of the second report of the"
Committee on Privileges relating to the case of the'
Honorable J. J3. Taché, 32.

DE BL AqvuER
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DEBLAqUIERE, THE HON.-codißud.
Protests against the adoption by the House of

a certain resolution on the last mentioned Subject, 383.

-Protests against the taking up of the Address
of the Assembly to the Queen, on the subject of the Seat
of Government, 74.

DEBOucEERVILLE, THE HONORABLE PIERRE BOUcHER

Presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a Seat
in the Legislative Council, 69. lie takes the oath
prescribed by law, 70.

DE Ltuy, CHARLES, ESqUIRE

Prays to be excused attending his duty on the first day of
the Session, as une of the Clerks Assistant of the House,
17.

. -, Appointed a Master in Chancery, 46.

DEPUTY CLERx or THE EGISLATIVE COUNCIL:-

Appointment ofJohn F. Taylor, Senior, Esquire, as, 16.
He takes the oath prescribed by law, 16.

DEsPATcHES, ( Vide .Messages.)

DicKsoN, THE HONORABLE ROBERT :--

Prays for leave of absence, in order that lie may be enabled
to obey a Writ of Subpona, 22. 'Question put and nega-
tived, 22. Leave of absence granted, 25,

- Protests against the receiving of the second re-
port of the Committee, on Privileges, relating to the case
of the Honorable J. B. Taché, 32.

Protests against the taking up of the Address
of the Assembly to the Queen, on the subject of the Seat
of Government, 74.

DIONNE, THE HONORABLE AMABLE:-

Protests against the adoption by the House, of certain
Resolutions on the subject of the Seat of Government, 40.

DISsENTS ENTERED UPON THEJOURNALS, (Vide Protests.)

DivORcE, ( Vide Committee, No. 3.)

DooRs, of the Legislative Council closed, 133, 134.

DRAPER, THE HONORABLE WILLIAm HENRY:-

Presents Her Majesty's Writ, sumriponing him to a Seat
in the Legislative Council, 14. lie takes the oath pré-
scribed by law, 14.

Protests against the taking up of the Address of
the Assembly to the Queen, on the §ubject of the Seat
of Government, 74.

Leave to plead as Counsel at the, Bar of the
Legislative Assembly, against the.passing of the Univer-
sity Charter Amendment Bill, moved for, 104. Question
put and carried, 104. Protest of the Honorable Messrs.
Fergusson and Irving, against granting the motion, 105.

DRUMMOND, County of

A return laid before the House from the Agricultural
Society of the, 43. ( Vide Seeional Papers, Letter
V.

VOL. 8.

E DUCATION POR CANADA EAsT AND WEST

Reports laid before the louse on the Subject of, 79ï »I.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Z.)

EXPIRED AND EXPIRING LAWS. (Vide Committee, No 5.)

F ARIBAULT, GEORGE BARTHELEMI, EsqUIRE
Authorized by a Commission under the Great Seat to
administer the oath prescribed by Law, to the Members
of the Legislature, 13.

FERGUssON, THE HONORABLE ADAM:-
Protests against the taking up of the Address of the As-
sembly to the Queen, on the subject of the Seat of
Government, 74.

Protests against granting the motion for allow--
ing the Honorable Mr. Draper, to plead as Counsel at
the Bar of the Legislative Assembly, against-the passiig
of the University Charter Amendment Bill, 1O5

FERRIE, TUE HONORABLE ADAM:-
Protests against the adoption by the House of certain-
resolutions on the subject of the Seat of Government, 40.

Adjourns the House, in the absence of a
Speaker, 75.

FiEFs NAZARETH, &C.,TENURE BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 60.)

FISU PRESERVATION BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 40.)

FOREIGN WHEAT DUTY BILL :--

Assented to by Proclamation, 9.
For Copy of a Despatch relating to. ( Vide Ap-

pendix, No. 5.)

FRASER, THE ITONoRABLE ALEXANDER:-

Protests against the taking up of the Address of the As-
sembly to the Queen, on the subject of the Seat of Go-
vernment, 74.

FRASER, THE HONORABLE JOHN

Speaker informs the House of the resignation of, 92.

FRENCH TRANSLATOR :r-

Robert Le Moine, Esquire, apppointed, 89 ( Vide Com-
mitte, No. 4, and Address,' No. 12.)

G AME BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 35.)

GAsPÊ FISHERIES BILL. (Vide Bi •, Nô. 27.)

GAsPIJUDicATURE BiLL. (Vide Bl, No. 62.)

GASPÉ-, QUEBEc, MONTREAL, AND THREE RivERs

Speaker lays before the 'House a general statement of the
Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, in the Districts of, for
the years, 1841, and 1842,23, 78. (Vide Sessional
Papers, Lèlter Di.)

GOODUHTE, THE HONORABLE GEORGE :-

Protests against the adoption by the House, of certain
resohitions on the subject of the Seat of Government, 40.

GORE BANK

A return laid beforellhe House of the affairs of the 62
(VOide Sesionai Papers, Letter Y.)

GoSsELIN'S
G g
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GOssELIN's PRIVILEGEs BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 34.)

GOVERNOR'GEN ERAL, Bis EXCELLENCY THE t-

Cornes to the House and com-

mands the attendance of the Assenbly, 11, 94, 144.

Opens the Session by a gracious

Speech to both Houses, 11.

Speech of, at the close of the

Session, 147.

. Addresses to. ( Vide Ad-

dresses.)

Messages from. ( Vide Messa-

ges.)

IIAMILTON, THE HoN. JOHN

Protests against the taking up of the Address of the Assem-

bly te the Queen, on the subject of the Seat of Govern-

ment, 74.

HARRISON>s ATTORNEY BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 25.)

IIAWKESBURY DIVISION BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 50.)

IMPRISONMENT FoR DEBT, ABOLITION BILLS. ( Vide
Bills, Nos. 18 and 57.)

1RVING, THE 1oN. EILIUS .-

Presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning hin to a Seat

in the Legislative Council, 15. He takes the oath

prescribed by Law, 15.

Protests against the adoption by the House of

certain Resolutions on the subject of the Seat Of Govern-

ment, 40.

.- Protests against granting the motion for al-

lowing the Ion. Mr. Draper, to plead as Counsel at the

Bar of the Legislative Assembly against the passing of

the University Charter Amendment Bill, 105.

IsLE BIZARRE DETACHMIENT BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 59.)

JANIESON, THE HoN. ROBEnT SYMPSON |-

Informs the House that lie had resigned the Office of

Speaker of the Legislative Council, 42, 75.

Protests against the taking up of the Ad.

dress of the Assembly to the Queen, on the subject of the

Seat of Government, 74.

JOHNSTowN DISTRICT DEBT BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 45.)

JOINT ADDREssEs. ( Vide Addresses and fessages.)

JOLIETTE, THE HON. BARTHELEMY ;-

Protests against the adoption by the House of certain

resolutions on the subject of the Seat of Governinent,
40.

Protests against the passing of second

Lower Canada Judicature Bill, 129.

JOsEPH, JOHN, Esqr. (Vide Comimillee, No., 13, and Ad-
dress, No. 13.)

JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE-
A Select Committee appointed on the subject

of the, 17. ( Vide Comnnittee, No. 1.)
-- Certain words moved to be expunged from

the, 84. Question put and carried, 84. ( Vide Mes-
sages.)

Protests entered on the. ( Vide Protests.)

JUDG£S' INDEPENDENCE BILL, (L. C.) ( Vide Bill, No. 6.)

JUDICATURE BILLS, (L. C.) ( Vide Bills, No. 29 and 68.)

.iING'S AND UPPER CANADA COLLEGES. ( Vide Com-
ittee, No. 11.)

KINGSTON MARINE RAILwAY BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 22.)

KINGSTON MINERAL WELLS COMIANY'S BILL. (Vide
Bill, No 83.)

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE. ( Vide Bill, No. 37.)

LA CONGRÏGATION DE NOTRE DAME DE QUÉBEc BILL.

( Vide Bill No. 39.)

LAw CLERK -

Presents a Report on Expired and Expiring Laws,
17. ( Vide Committee, No. 5.)

Instructed to procure certain Works for the
use of this House, 133.

LEGAL FORMS BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 46.)

LEGISLATIVE COUNcOIL. (Vide Council.)

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL INDEPENDENCE BILL. (Vide Bill)
No. 51.)

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. (Vide Assembly.)

LEmoiNE, ROBERT, ESQ. :-

Appointed French Translator ta the House, 89. (Vide
Conmittee, No. 4, and Address, No 12.)

LES DAMES DU SACRÉ C(EUR DE Je-sUS INCORPORATION
BiLbi. (Vide Bill No. 38.)

LIBRARIAN TO THE BOUSE ;-

Presents a report on the subject of the Library, 23.

Same rend, 25. (Vide Appendix, No. 3, and Con»-
.nittee, No. 24.)

__ Instructed ta procure certain works for

the use of this House, 133.

LOAN AND TRUST BI[LL, (U. C.) (Vide Bill No. 82.)

LowER CANADA CHiuRCH TEMPORALITIES BILL
Assented te by the Queen in Council, 81.

LOWER CANDA JUDICATURE BILLS. ( Vide Bills, Nos.
29 and 68.)

LOwER CANADA COURT OF APPEALS BILL. (Vide Bill,
No. 36.)

LOwER CANADA SMALL CAUSES BILL. (Vide Bill, No.
42.)

MACAULAY,
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1 ACAULAY, THE HONORABLE JOHN -

Protests against the adoption by the Hopse of a certain
Resolution in the case of the Honorable J. B. Taché, 38.

Protests against the taking up of the
Address of theAssembly to the Queen on the subject of
the Seat of Government, 74.

MARRIAGES, &C.

General Statements of them, in the Districts of Quebec,
Montreal, Gaspé and Three Rivers, for the years 1841
and 1842, 23. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter D.)

MASSUE, THE HON. Louis
Presents Her Majesty's Writ, summoning him to a Seat
in the Legislative Council, 42. He takes the oath pre-
scribed by law, 43.

MASTER IN CHANCERY

Charles De Léry, the younger, Esquire, appointed a,
46.

John F. Taylor, the elder, Esquire,
appointed a, 71. Reports the delivery of certain
Messages to the Assembly, 121.

MCDONALD, THE HON. JOHN :-

Protests against the taking up of the Address of the
Assembly to the Queen, on the subject of the Seat of
Government, 74.

McKAY, THE HON. THOMAs

Protests against the faking up of the-Address of the
Assembly to the Queen, on the subject of the'Seat of
Government, 74.

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:-
Take the oath and their seats, 14, 15, 28, 33, 43, 53, 70.

Allowed leave of absence, 25.

- - Present and absent at the call of the
House, 29.

Motion in respect of absent, 29.

Same adopted, 29.

Summonses of the House issued to
the, 37, 58.

Enter the House after the reading
of Prayers, 39, 46, 50, 56, 69, 70.

Enter their protests upon the Jour.

nals of the House. ( Vide Protests.)

Informed that the Hon. Robert S.
Jameson, had resigned the office of Speaker of the
House, 42, 75.

Informed that the Hon. René E.
Caron had been appointed Speaker, by virtue of a Com-
mission under the Great Seal, 76.

MESSAGES

FRoM His ExcELLENCY THE GOvEnxOR GENEIRAL.-

Transmitting a copy of a Despatch, announcing Her
Majesty's Assent to the Foreign Wheat Duty Bill, 29.
(Vide Appendix, No. 5.)

MESSAGES-continued.
FROM Hia EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNoin GENERAL

Transmitting copies of two Despatches relating to
Addresses from the Legislative Council to Her Majesty,
and to His Royal Highness Prince Albert, submitted
during the last Session, 29. (Vide Appendix, No. 6.)

Promulgating the Royal Assent
to the Lower Canada Church Temporalities Bill, 81.

Transmitting a copy of a Despatch
relative to the Act for the regulation of Savings Banks,
passed by the Provincial , Legislature in its Session , of
1841, 43. ( Vide Appendix, No. 8.)

Transmitting a copy of a Despatch
relative to certain Acts for regulating the Currency and
various Banking Companies, passed in Session of 1841,
43. (Vide Appendix, No. 8.).

Transmitting a copy of a Despatch
relative to the Act for consolidating the laws relative to
Provincial Customs Duties, passed in the Session of 1841,
43. ( Vide Appendix, No. 8.)

Transmitting an extract from a
Despatch relative to the Act for better proportioning the
punishment to the offence in certain cases, passed in the
Session of 1842, 43. (Vide Appendix, No. 8.)

Transmittingthe Public Accounts
for the year ending the 31st of December, 1842, 43.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter A.)

Transmitting a Despatch respect-
ing the arrangments of the Post Office in British North
America, 46. ( Vide Appendix, No. 9.) Ordered to
be printed, 46.

On the subject of Common Schools
and transmitting documents relative tiereto, 60. (Vide
Sessional Papers, Letter Z, and Committee, No. 25.)

Transmitting the Asses.ment Re-
turns of Upper Canada for the years ending 1842 and
1843. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Letters DD.)

Transmitting a Statement of the
Public Debt, 62. (Vide Sessional Papers, Letters
EE.)

Transmitting an abstract of the
Census and Statistical Return for Upper Canada, 68.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letters FF.)

Faom THE LEGISLATIvE ASSEMBLY :-Tran4mit-
ting for concurrence an Address to the Queen, on the stb-
ject of the Seat of Government, 73. Motion to consider
same, 74. Motion in amendment thereto, 74. Same
negatived, 74. Main motion agreed to, 74. Protest of
the Hon. Messrs. Morris, Draper, Dickson, de Blaquiere,
Macaulay, Hamilton, McKay, Sherwood, Jameson,
Crooks, Fergusson, McDonald, A. Fraser and Washburn,
thereon, 74. The Address considered by the House, 76.-
Read, 76. Same adopted, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 77, An Address to His Excellency ordered,
requesting.him to transmit the Address to the Queen, 77.
Sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 77. Same
agreed to, 79. Addresses ordered to be presented by the
whole House, 79. A Committee appointed to know
when the same would be received by His Excellency,

79.
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MESSAGES-conlinued.
79. Their report, 80. Assembly inforned of the time
appointed, 80. The Addresses presented, 81. His
Excellency's answer, 82. Addresses and answer ordered
to be printed, 82. The reading of the motion in amend-
ment, made on the 4th of November, moved for and
agreed to, 82. Same read, 82. Motion to expunge
certain wurds therein, 82. Consideration of the same
postponed, 82. The reading of the Protest of certain
Members entered on the same day, moved for and agreed
to, 82. Same read, 82. Motion to expunge certain
words therein, S2. Consideration of the same postponed,
82. The motions considered, 84. The question of con-
currence severally put and carried, 84.

-- FRom lis EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GEN-
ERAL :-Tranu.itting reports on Education in Canada
East and West, 79, 101. (Vide Sessional Papers,
Letter Z.)

Transmitting Statements of the

affairs of the Provincial Penitentiary for the years 1842
and 1843, 83. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Lelters GG.)

On the subject of pioceeding with
the business of the present Session, 133. Same read,
134.

In answer to Addresses of the

Bouse. ( Vide Addresses.)

Relating to Bills. ( Vide Bills.)

MONTREAL AsSURANCE COMPANY:-

A Return laid before the Flouse of the affairs of, 62.
( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter .)

MONTREAL BANK CHARTER AMENDMENT BILL. (Vide
Bill, No. 11.)

NIONTREAL LIBRARY ASSOcIATION BILL. (Vide Bill, No.
26.)

MONTREAL LYING-IN HOSPITAL BILL. ( Vide Bill, No. 16.)

MONTREAL PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM BILL. (Vide
Bill, No. 12.)

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, GASPÉ ANi THREE RIVERS.-

Speaker lays before the Ilouse a general statement of
the Baptisns, Marriages and Burials, in the Districts of,
for the years 1841 and 1842, 23, 73. (Vide Sessional
Papers, Letter D.)

MONTREAL WATER WORKs l3 ILL. (Vide Bill, No. 31.)

MORGAN AND OTHERS NATURALIZATIoN B3ILL. (Vide
Bill, No. 23.)

MoRRIS, THE HoN. WILLIAI

Protests against the receiving of the second report of the
Committee on Privileges, relating to the case of the Hon.
J. B. Taché, 32.

Protests against the taking up of the

Address of the Assembly to the Queen, on the subject of
the Seat of Government, 74.

MOTIONS:-
For an Address to the Governor General, in

answer to His Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the Session, 19. Same debated,
20. The Motion postponed, 20. Re-
considered, 21. Amendment to the fifth
paragraph moved, 21. Question negativ-
ed, 21. Amendment to the tenth
paragraph moved, 21. Question nega-
tived, 22. Amendment to the thirteenth
paragraph moved, 22. Question negatived,
22. Main motion agreed to, 22. A Com-
mittee appointed to prepare the Address, 22.
(Vide Address, No. 2.)

For an Address te Ilis Excellency the Governor
General, on the subject of the Seat of Go-
vernment, 22. (Vide Address, No. 3.)

For a Committee on the subject of divorce, 22.
(Vide Commilice, No. 3.)

- For an Address to Hler Majesty on the subject of a
pardon for all political offences, 25. (Vide
Address, No. 4.)

In respect of Members absent without leave, 29.
Adopted, 29.

For. a call of the House on the thirtieth of
October, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration His Excellency's Message on the
subject of the Seat of Government, 37. Same
negatived, 37. Another motion for a call
on the twenty-third of October, 37. Same
negatived, 37. Motion to commit the said
Message, 37. Same carried, 37. (Vide
Address, No. 3.)

--- For expunging certain words from the Journal, 84.
Question put and carried, 84. (Vide Mes-
sages.)

-- For holding the Clerk responsible for the safe
keeping of the records of the House, 91.
Question put and carried, 91.

For roferring the Petitions presented in 1842, from
William Roc, and others, and Edward Ryal,
and others, to the Select Committee upon
Upper Canada Counties Division Bill, 139.
Question put and carried, 139. (Vide
Committee, No. 38.)

Relating to Bills. ( Vide Bills.)

MUNICIPAL COUNcILS:-

A return for the year, 1843, laid before the House, froin
the Warden of the Beauharnois, 43. (Vide Sessionat
Papers, Leller, V.)

- A return for the year 1842, laid be-
fore the House, fron the Sydenham, 43. ( Vide Ses-
sional Papers, Letter, V.)

Petitions froin. ('Vide Petitions.)

NIAGARA
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NIAGARA AND GORE BOUNDARY BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 14.)

NIAGARAM ARKET BLOCIK BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 56.)

NIAGARA DIsTRIcT BANK BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 58.)

NOTARIES PROTESTs EvIDENCE BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 67.)

OATH
Prescribed by Law, administered to the Members of the
House, 14, 15, 28, 33, 43, 53, 70.

-- Prescribed by Law, admi nistered to John F. Taylor,
Senior, Esquire, as Deputy Clerk of the Legislative
Council, 16.

OFFENCES PUNISHMENT BILL
Extract from a Despatch on the subject of. (Vide Ap-
pendix, No. 8.)

ORDNANcE BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 79.)

OTTAWA LAND TAX BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 28.)

OTTAWA DISTRICT OFFICERS ACTs CONFIRMATION BILL.

( Vide Bill, No. 38.)

PARLIAMENT PROVINCIAL

-- CONVENED, 11.

-PRoRoGuED, 147.

CONTINUATIoN BILL. (Vide Bill, No.
2.)

INDEPENDENCE BILL. (Vide Bill, No.
8.)

PATRICK, WILLIAM POYNTZ, Esq.
Authorized by a Commission under the Great Seal, to
-v1minister the oath prescribed by Law, to the Members
à the Legislature, 13.

PARTY PROCESSIONS BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 19s)

PENITENTIARY, PROVINCIAL. (Vide Addre8s, No. 5, and
Messages.

PETITIONS

215. ADAMs, GEoRGE, and others, ofSt. Catharines,
praying for an Act to incorporate the said
Village, presented, 61.

232. ADAMS, GEORGE, and others, of the Niagara
District, praying that the time for taking up
the Stock of the Niagara District Bank may
be extended, presented, 62.

81. AoRICULTURAL SOCIETY, of the Fourth Rid-
ing of the County of York, praying that the
Goveriment Grant May be disbursed by the
District Treasurers, presented, 31.

248. -- ATKIN, ROBERT, and others, of the Côtes St.
Paul, St. Pierre, &.c., praying for a reduction
of Tolls on the Montreal Roads, and that they
may be abolished on Sundays, presented, 72.

PETITIONS-continued.
141. AMIOT, A. and others, of Quebec, praying that

the Custom House may not be converted into
an Hospital, presented, 39.

288. ANDERSON, THE REv. W. and others, of
Christ's Church, William Henry, praying for
aid to repair a School House, presented, 70.

172. BABY, J. B. and others, of the Western District,
praying for indemnification for losses sustained
during the late Rebellion, presented, 50.

173. BABY, J. B. and others, of the Western District,
praying against the removal of the Seat of
Government, East of Kingston, presented, 50.

174 BABy, J. B. and others, of the Western District,
praying that the game Law, with certain
amendments, may be made perpetual, presen-
ted, 50.

177. - BALFOUR, THE REv. ANDREW, praying for aid
towards the support of a Grammar School in
the Village of Waterloo, Couity of Shefford,
presented, 50.

267. BALFOUR, TiiE REv. A. and others, of the
County of Shefford, praying for a Road from
St. John's to Waterlooý in the said County,
presented, 84. Iead, 84.

149. BALDWIN, WILLIAM WARREN, and others, of
the Home District, praying for protection to
Agriculture, presented, 44.

43. BANK OF MONTREAL, praying for an extension
of time to cali in their new Stock, presented,
26.

105. BARCLAY, ROBERT, and others, Stone Masons
of Kingston, praying for relief, presented, 36.

17. BATEURST DISTRIcT CoUNcIL, praying for aid
to improve the road from Kingston to Bytown,
passing through Perth, presented, 20.

18. -,BATHURST DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying for aid
to construct a Road from Fitzroy Harbour to
des Allumettes Lake, and that the Main Road
to the District Town may be improved, pre
sented, 20.

19. BATHURST DISTRICT COUNcIL, praying that the
Municipal Council may only be required to
assemble twice a year, presented, 20.

20 BATHURST DIsTRICT COUNCIL, praying that the
Main Road to the northern extremity of the
said District may be completed, presented, 21.

21. .

VOL. S.

BATHURsT DIsTRicT COUNCIL, praying that the
period for collecting the Township Rates may
be altered, presented, 21.
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PETITION S-conlinued.

22. -BATHuRsT DISTRICT COUNcIL, praying that

certain Local Taxes may be surrendered to the

District, presented, 21.

136. - BEAMs, J., and others of Clinton and Grimsby,
in the Niagara District, praving for the amend-

ment of the Charter of King's College, pre-
sented, 39.

196. BELL, THE REV. W., and others, of Perth, pray-
ing for the passing of a Presbyterian Chtirch

Temporalities Act, presented, 55.

74. BELTON, GEORGE, and others, of the London

and Brock Districts, praying that encourage-
ment and protection may be extended to the

[lop) Growers of this Province, presented, 30.

60. BETHUNE, THE REV.JoHN, D.D. and others, of
Montreal, praying for the Incorporation of an

Association for generai purposes, presented,
26.

257. BETHUNE, TH REv. JoHN, D. D. and others, of
Montreal, praying that the Holy Scriptures
may be recognized as a Class Book in all Pub-
lic Schools intended for Protestant Children,
presented, 76.

130 BISSETTE, JosEPH, and others, inhabitants of

Chambly, praying for relief for damages to

their property by the waters of the Chambly
Canal, presented, 38.

252. BLACK, THE REv. DAVID, and others, of Ste.

Thérèse de Blainville, praying that no public
aid may be granted to McGill College, that its
Charter may be modified, and the Charter of
King's College, amended, presented, 73.

-5.BLACK, THE REv. DAVID, and others, of Ste.

Thérèse de Blainville, praying for a Presby-
terian Church Tenporalities Act, presented,
73.

166. - BÈosVErwr, Louis, and others, Dealers in
Wood, in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and
Three Rivers, praying for a reduction of Tolls
in the Port of Montreal, presented, 48.

BOUCHETTE, JOsEiH, Esq., praying for pecu-
niary aid to assist him in publishing a New
Map of Canada, presented, 38. Read, 99.

109. - BoURAssA, J. B., and others, of Chateauguay,
praying for aid to erect a Seminary, presented,
36.

9. BROCK DIsTRIcT CoUNcIL, praying for pro-

tection to Agriculture, and exemption from the
exorbitant charges of the Forwarders, pre-
sented, 17.

10. - Biaocic DISTRIcT COUNcIL, praying for the
removal of the Registry Oflice to the District
Town, presented, 17.

PET ITIONS-continuted.
171. - BROCKVILLE, the Ministers and Session of the

Presbyterian Church of, praving against the
passing of the Presbyterian Church Temporali-
ties Act, presented, 49.

145.

220. ---

BRONDGEEST, J. S., and others, of Montreal,
praying for aid towards a School in connexion
with St. George's Chapel, piesented, 44.

BROOKS, SAMUEL, and others, of Sherbrooke,
praving for a Plank Road from Chambly to
to Granby, presented, 61.

53. - BROwN, GEORGE, and others, of the Township

of Hull, in the District of Sydenham, praying
that the Municipal Councils may be abolished,
and that the Act of Lower Canada, 2 Wm. IV,
ch. 44, may be re-enacted, presented, 26.

63. - BROwN, GEoRGE, and others, ofthe Townships

of Hull and Wakefield, praying for an extension
of time to pay for their Lands, &c., presented,
28.

187. - BROwN, JoHNi, and others, of Amherstburg,
praying for an alteration in the mode of asses-
sing Houses in the said Town, presented, 52.

193. BucAN.N, CUNXNoHAM and GLASS, Mes-
sieurs, and others, praying tliat certain duties
paid by fliem on the article of Sugar may be

refunded, presented, 53.

1.3. -BuRLAN, BENJAMIN, and others, Gagers and
Land Waiters of the Port of St. Johns, praying
for an increase of Salary, presented, 38.

27. CALDWELL, JAMEs, and others, Proprietors of
Schooners navigating the Gulf of St. Iawrence,
praying for a reduction of the present dues at
the Port of Quebec, presented, 21.

276. CALDWELL, SmR HENRY, Baronet, and others,
Merchants of Quebec, praying against the
passing of the Timber Inspection Regulation
Act, presented, 89.

261. CAMERON, KENNETH, and others, of the Town-
ship of Thorah, praying for the construction
of a Road from Windsor Ilarbour to the Nar-
rows of Lake Simcoe, presented, 81.

297. -- CAMPBELL, JOHN D., and others, of Galt,
praying against the passing of the Presbyterian
Church Temporalities Act, presented, 116.

66. CANADA INLAND FORWARIING AND INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, praying for the passing of
an Act to authorise the Chairman to sue for
certain Debts, presented, 28.

313. - CARmicHAEL and FRENcr,,and others, Con-
tractors on the Welland Canal, praying that
they may be exempted from the payment of
Duties on Agricultural Products imported from
the United States, presented, 139.
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163. - CooK, REvEREND T., and others, of the Town
of Three Rivers, praying for aid to repair the
School House, and for an annualgrant, present-
ed, 48.

34. CORBETT, JAMEs, and others, Assessors of the
Parish of Sorel, praying for remuneration,
presented, 23.

140. Cox, EDwARD, and others, of certain Townshipa
in the Districts of Three Rivers and St.Francis,
praving for a grant to complote a road on the
East side, of the Iiver St. Francis, presented,
39.

64. -- CRAIG, WILLIAM,,and others, of the Township
of Bristol, in the District of Sydenham, praying
for an extension of time to pay for their Lands
&c., presented, 28.

168. CRooics,.Tnr&oFIovoRArrE JAMEs, praying that
the Legislature, will atdress Her Majesty, on
the subject of the capture of tho Schooner Lord
Nelson, by the United States'Government, pre-
sentëd, 48; Same read, 49.

PETITIONS-continued.
169. -

PETITIONS-continued.
77. - CARTIER, MARIE, of St. François, praying

for arrears of Salary as a School Mistress since
1886, presented, 30.

100. CARTWRIGHT, J. S., and others, praying for
the Incorporation of a Trust and Loan Compa-
ny, presented, 35.

260. CAZaCAU, CHARLES, and others Comnissioned
Cullers, of Quebec, praying for the adoption of
certain suggestions in respect to the Timber
Inspection Bill, presented, 79.

194. CHAPMAN, A., and others, of Rouville, praving
for aid to complete a School House, and support
a Teacher, presented, 54. Same read, 55.

49. CIXARLESToN AcADEMY, the Trustees of,
praying for pecuniary aid towards the support
of that institution, presented, 26.

305. -- CHEssER, JOHN, and others, of the District of
Ottawa, praying for the adoption of a certain
recommendation in respect of a Road from
Hatfield to Bytown, presented, 180.

170. CHOUINARD, JULIEN, and others, of Quebec,
praying for an Act to Incorporate certain indi-
viduals as a Company, to extend the Fisheries
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, presented, 49.

103. COLVILLE, EDEr<, Esq., Attorney for the
Colonial Association of Ireland, praying that
certain powers may be conferred on the said
Company, presented, 36.

98. CONNELL, DAviD, and others, of the County
of Stanstead, praying that the IV, Vict. ch. 30,
nay be repealed and the former mode of Re-

gistering Deeds, declared legal, presented, 35.

CUNNNINGHAM, CHARLEs, and others, of the
County of Middlesex, in England, praying for
an Act te incorporate a Company for extending
the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
presented, 49.

DAUX, J. BTE., and others, of St. Eustadhe,
praying for permission to use any kind of Winter
Vehicles, presented, 72.

128 DAY, T. H., and others, Tnhabitants of the, In-
ferior District of Syderham, praying for an
annual grant towards the support of a District
School, presented, 38.

L - DELERY,-CHARLES, Esquire, one of the Cletks
Assistant to the Legislative Council, praying to
be excused attending upon the House on the
first day of the Session, presented, 17.

38. DENIsON, GEORGE T., Jurlior, and others, of
Toronto, praying that the *est TolU Gate may
be removed outside of the City Liberties, pre-
sented, 25

264. D'ECnIIMBAULT, DR. WILLIAM, of Laprairie,
praying for indemnification for his services as
Commissioner for trying the contested Elec-
tion of 0. Berthelot, Esquire, of Montreal, 1833,
presented, 81.

274. - DIcKsoN, ANDREw, Esquire, Sheriff of the
Bathurst District, praying that the Fees payable
ta Sheriffs may be clearly defined, presented,
89.

79. DUPERÉ, ALExANDRE, of Kamouraska, praying
for remuneration as Clerkof the District Coun-
cil, presented, 30.

144.

155.

183.

308.-

DUROCHER, J., of St. Mathieu de Belil, pray-
ing for remuneration for a wound received from
a Soldier, presented, 44.

DURocHER, J. and others ofBelmil, praying for
protection to Agriculture, presented, 45.

DUvAL, J., and others, praying for an Act of
Incorporation, to the Quebec Education Society,
presented, 52.

ELDER, WILLIAM, and others, of Usborne, pray-
ingthat the Township of Williams may not be
detatched from the Huron District, presented,
133.

2. - -EmosA, the Inhabitants of the Township of,
praying for a Road between the Wellington
District,,and Lake Ontario, presented, 17.

803. Esson, THE REVEREÑD, HÍ, and others, or
Montreal,,praying against the passing of the
Presbyterian,Church Temporalities Act, pre-
sented, 126.
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PETITIONS-continued.

254. - ETY, BENJAMIN, and others, of St. Eustache,
St. Benoit, &c., praying that an exclusive right
to a Toll Bridge, over the River Jésus, may
iot be granted to Hyacinthe St. Germain, and
J. G. Laviolette, presented, 76.

221. EvANs, THE REVEREND FRANCis, and others,
praying for authority to sell the Episcopal Re-

serve in the Town of Simcoe, presented, 6 1.

244. FINGLAND, THOMAs, and others, Coniractors

on the Hamilton and Brantford Macadamized

Road, praying for the payment of a certain

amount of interest, presented, 70.

88. FIsHER, PETER, and others, of the Township
of Nelson, praying for protection to Agriculture,
presented, 34.

249. FORBES, A., and others, of Ste. Aine, and Ste.

Geneviève, praying that the Road from the

Abord à Plouffe, to the Island of Montreal,
may be macadamized, presented, 72.

224. FORDYCE, A. DINGWALL, and others, of Fer-

gus, praying that the Charter of King's Col-

lege, may be amended, presented, 62.

35. FRASER, ALEXANDER, of St. Vallier, in the

County of Bellechasse, praying for a renewal

of the right to levy Toll on a Bridge across die

River Boyer, presented, 23.

304. FRASER, ALEXANDER, and others, of Lachine,
Côte St. Paul,&c., praying for relief, presented,
130.

71. -- FRASER, R. D., and others, of the District of

Ottawa, praying for an Act to enable them to

redeem certain Lands sold for Taxes, presented,
30.

206. FRASER, WILLIAM, and others, of Bredalbane,
praying that the charter of King's College may
be amended, presented, 59.

118. FREELAND, TAYLOR, and others, Soap and
Candle Manufacturers of Toronto, praying for'
a duty on imported Candles, &c., presented,
38.

192. -- GAGNON, C., and others, of the Townships of

Somerset, Stanfold, &c. in the Districts of Que-
bec, Montreal and Three Rivers, praying for
a Road to the River St. Lawrence, presented,
53.

255. GALE, THE REv. ALEX., and others, of Hamil-.
ton, praying that the Charter of King's College

may be amended, presented, 76.

273. GARRIcK, JAMES, and others, of Niagara, pray-
ing that the Presbyterian Church Temporali-
ties Bill may be passed into a law, presented,
89.

PETITIONS-continued.
211. GLASFORD, PAUL, and others, praying for an

act authorising a further expenditure of money
to complete the walls around the Gaol, &c. of
Brockville, presented, 59.

223. GOODSIL, CURTIS, and two others, Assessors for

112.-

113.

the District of St. Johns, praying for remune.,
ration, presented, 62.

GORE DIsTRicr CouNcIL, praying for a grant

to complete the Road, from Guelph to the
Macadamized road north-west of Dundas, pre-
sented, 36.

GORE DIsTRICT COUNcIL, praying for the con-
firmation of a certain Boundary Line, pre-
sented, 36.

114. GORE DIsTRICT COUNCIL, praying for protec-

tion to Agriculture, &c., presented, 36.

115. GoRE DISTRIcT CouNcIL, praying for the re-

establishment of Courts of Requests, prosented,
87.

78. -- GOSSELIN, ANDRÉ ANTOINE, of St. Francis,
praying for arrears of salary due him as a
School Master since 1832, presented, 30.

182. - GREcE, CHARLES F. and others, of the District
of Terrebonne, praying for protection to Agri-
culture, presented, 51.

283. -- GREcE, CHARLEs F. and others, of St. Thérèse,
St. Jerome, St. Rose and St. Martin, praying
that the Circuit Court may bo placed at St.
Thérèse instead of at Terrebonne. Presented,
100. Referred to the Select Committee on
Lover Canada Judicature Bill, 100. (Vide
Committee, No. 23.)

4. GUELPH, the Inhabitants of the Township of,
praying for a Road between the Wellington
District and Lake Ontario, presented, 17.

216. -- GUILLET, Louis, and another, of Batiscan,
praying to be indemnified for losses sustained
by therm as Commissioners to erect a Bridge
over the River St. Anne, presented, 61.

132. -- GUINARD, ALEXIS, and others, proprietors of

208.-

the Common of the Isle du Pads, praying for
an act to regulate the same, presented, 38.

HALE, W. A. and others, of Ste. Anne de
Laperade, praying to be allowed to commute
for Tolls on the New .Bridge over the River
Ste. Anne, presented, 59.

135.- . HALL, L., and others, of the Townships of
Westbury, &c. in the District of St. Francis,
praying for a grant to complete a Road to
Quebec, presented, 39.

160. HALL, WILLIAM, and others, of Broughton,
praying for the construction of a Road from

Broughton to Leeds, presented, 46.
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PETITIONS-continued.
162. - HAMILTON, the Minister, &c., of St. Andrew's

Church of,.praying for the passing of the Pres-
byterian Church Temporalities Act, presented,
48.

231. - H ARRIsON, SAMUEL B., Esquire, Barrister-at-
Law, praying for an act to authorize him to
practice as an Attorney and Solicitor, present-
ed, 62.

265. -- HARWOOD, THE HON. R. N., and others, of the
County of Vaudreuil, praying that in the pro-
posed Judicature Bill, Circuit Courts may be
continued in that County as heretofore. Pre-
sented, 81. Read and referred to the Select
Committee on Lower Canada Judicature Bill,
99. (Vide Committee, No. 28.)

197. -- HATCH, JOHN J. P., as Chairman of a Meeting
held in the County of Oxford, praying against
the removal of the Seat of Government from
Canada West, presented, 55.

198. HATCH, JOHN J. P., as Chairman of a Meetingc
held in the county of Oxford, for protection to
Agriculture, presented, 55.

237. -- HEATH, JAMEs G. and others, Merchants of
Quebec, praying that certain duties by them
paid on the article of Bastard Sugar may be.
refunded, presented, 68.

219 -- HITcHCocK, W. W., and others, of the Township
of Hatley, praying for a Road from Langmaid's
Flats to- the City of Montreal, presented, 61.

153. HOBERT, CHARLEs, Messenger to the Quebec
District Council, praying for relief, presented,
44.

306. HODGINs, ROBERT, and others, of McGillivray,
praying that the Township of Williams may
not be detached from the Huron District, pre-
sented, 133.

309. HODGINs, JAMSEs, and others, of Biddulph,
praying that the Township of Williams nay
not be detached from the District of Huron,
presented, 133.

61. HoLMEs, BENJAMIN, and others, of Montreal,
praying for aid to erect a place of Worship
and a School House, presented, 26.

23. HoME DISTRIcT CoUNcIL,.praying for various
amendments in the Municipal District Council
and School Acts, presented 21.

24. HOMe DIsTRIc'r COUNCIL, praying that certain
local taxes May be surrendered to the District,
presented, 21.

VOL. 3.

PETITIONS-continued.
292. HOME DISTRIcT COUNICIL, praying -that the

Assessment Bill and the Bill to Incorporate
Towns and Townships may not be passed into
a law without certain amendments, presented,
107.

298, HoME DIsToicT CouNcl., .praying for the
adoption of such measures as will cornpel the
Corporation of Toronto to defray the expenses
of the support of prisoners in the District Gaol,
committed under the Warrant of the City
authorities, presented, 106.

272. - HOPE, ADAM, and others, of St. Thomas,
praying that the Charter of King's College
may be further amended, presented, 86

102. HoRTY, Dý L., and others, of St. Jean
Chrysostôme, praying that the Seignior may be
compelled to build a Banal Mill, presented, 35.

138. HOYLE, ROBERT, Collector of Customs for the
Port of Stanstead, praying for an increase of
Salary, presented, 39.

158. HUaas, BENJAMIN, and two others, praying for
an Act authorizing them to collect costs as
late Boundary Commissioners for the District
of Prince Edward, presented, 45.

117. HUNTER, JAMES, and two others, of Newmarket,
praying for pecuniary aid tvards the support
of a Manual Labour Institution, presented, 87.

167. Huof, Rxv.. Pý, and othere of Quebec, praying
that the Beach Road from Sillery Cove to
Kilgraston Farm may be repaired, presented,
48.

190. HYNDMAN, C. McCtELLAN, Crier of the
Judicature Courts of the District of St. Francig,
praying for relief, presented, 58

175 - JAvRot, JoHN, and others, of the County of
Haldimand, praving that the payment of land
taxes may be enforced in a summary manner
upon the holders of land in certain townships,
presented, 50.

202. - JETTi, AMAÈLE,, and others, Assessors of the
County of Leinster, praying to.be remunerated
for taking the Census of the population within
their respective localities, 5.

47. JEETT URIAH, and others, Inhabitants of
Stanstead, praying that the fish in the lakes of
the Eastern Townshiþs called Maskinongé may
not be taken during the spawning season, pre-
gented, 6.

11. - - Jo611NsWOWýN DIstRICT C oûtIxpraying4hat
all the: InhabitantsÀf Ih Province may enidy
the full benefit of theendowment appropriaied
for education,

12.
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PETITIONS-continued.
12. JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying that

the cost of the Road frorm Brockville to St.
Francis, may be assumed by the Government,
presented, 18.

13. JoHNSTOWN DISTRICT COUNcIL, praying for
the amendment of the Municipal Act, present-

ed, 18.

234. -

247,

195.

299.

JOUNSTON, JOHiT, and otlhers, of the third con-

cession of the Township of Cornwall, praying
for the establishment of a certain Boundary,
presented, 68.

JONES, R,, and others, of Sorel, St. Michel

d'Yamaska, &c., praying for the establishment

of a better communication between William

Henry and Drummondville, presented, 72.

JosEPH, JoHN, Esquire, praying for an inves-

tigation of his claim on account of the loss of his
office, presented, 55. Read, 55. Referred to
a Select Comnittee, 59. ( Vide Conmittee,
No. 12, and address, No. 13.)

KEMP, O. J., and others, of the Inferior Dis-

trict of Missisquoi, praying that in the Judica-

ture Bill, due provision be made for a Circuit
Court in the said District, presented, 119.
Read, 119.

KENDRIcK, A. W., and others, of Compton,

praying for a Road from Langmaid's Flats to
Montreal, presented, 62.

104. - KETCHESON, W., Junior, and two others, of the
District of Victoria, praying lor power to collect
chaiges as Boundary Commissioners,.presented,
36.

96. KILBORN, ALEXANDER, and others, of the
County of Stanstead, praying for protection
to Agriculture, presented, 35.

97. KILBoRN, ALEXANDER, and others, Of the
County of Stanstead, praying for the construc,
tion of Branch Roads from Chambly to the
Towns of Sherbrooke and Stanstead,, respec-
tively, presented, 35.

212. - KINGsToN, JoHN F., of the Township of
Bedford, praying for an Act authorising the
construction of a Road froin Kingston to Perth,
presented, 59.

67. -KINGsToN, the Mayor and Corporation of the
Town of, praying for an Act of Incorporation,

and that its limits may be extended, presented,,
28.

106. KINGSTON, the Archdeacon of, and others, In-
habitants of Lot No. 24, in the Township of
Kingston, praying that the said Lot may not
become burdened with any portion of the Town
Debt, presented, 36.

PETITIONS-continued.
111.

45.

214.

201.

KINGsToN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
praying for additional powers, presented, 36.

LAcHINE To PoINT CLAIRE RoAD, the In-
habitants on, praying for the extension of the
Montreal Turnpike Road from Lachine to that
village, presented, 26.

LAFONTAINE, LEON, and others, of Chambly,
praying for an Act authorising the use of Doubleà
Sleighs, and the repeal of the Act of last
Session in reference thereto, presented, 59.

LAMBE, JAMES HENRY, and others, proprietors
of the Arrière Fiefs of Nazareth, St. Augustin
and St. Joseph, praying for an Act to relieve
them from Feudal burdens, presented, 58.

95. - LAMPMiAN, PETER, and ADAM STULL, praying
that certain arrears of pensions may be paid,
presented, 35.

108. LANcING, JOHN G., and others, of the Lacolle
and Odletown frontier, praying to be reim-
bursed for losses sustained by Incendiaries,
presented, 36.

200. L'AssoNrTioN, the Corporation of the College
of, praying for pecuniary aid, presented, 58.

52. LADoUcEUR, JosEPH, and others, of the Sei-
gniory of Petite Nation, praying that the
Municipal Councils may be abolished, and that
the Act of Lower Canada, 2 Wm. IV, ch. 44,
may be re-enacted, presented, 26.

134. - LAURIN, JosEPH, for himself and other Militia
Men, praying that the time may be extended
for receiving Militia Claims, presented, 38.

154. - LEBL AN, GODFREY, and others, of Bland-
ford, praying for a grant to repair the Road
from the River Bécancour to the Parish of
Gentilly, in the District ofNicolet, presented,
44.

300. - LEEMINO, THE REvEREND WILLIAM, and
others of Chippewa, praying for pecuniary aid
to rebuild Trinity Church, presented, 120.

191. - LE oAULT, XAVIER, and others,.praying that the
Isle Bizarre may be annexed tu the County
of Montreal, presented, 53.

148. LEMOINE, B.H., and others, of Montreal, pray-
ing for aid to the British and. Canadian Schools
Society of that City, presented, 44.

LEONARD, WILLIAM, praying that four years
Salary as Teacher of a School in the Town of
New Carlisle, in the Bay des Chaleurs,may be
paid to him, presented, 25.

124. LEPROHON, E. M., Inspector of Pot and Pearl
Ashes, of Montreal, praying that the Act to
regulate the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes
may be amended, presented, 38.
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PETITIONS-continued.
75. LONGUEUIL AND CHAMBLY TuRPIîKE ROAD,

the Trustees of, praying for the exclusive pri-
vileges of plying a Ferry Boat over the St.
Lawrence, and the amendment of the Road Act,
presented, 30.

76. LONdUEUIL AND CHAMBLY TuRNPIKE ROAD,
the Trustees of, praying for a further loan,
presented, 80.

129. LONGUEUIL AND CHAMBLY, the Curés and
Inhabitants of, praying for exemption from Tolls
on Sundays and Holidays, presented, 38.

259 LONGUEUIL, the Baron de, and others, of Dor-
chester, praying that a Court of Quarter Ses-
sions and a new Goal may be established in
the said Town, presented, 76.

93. - Low, CHARLEs, and others, of the District of
Ottawa, praying for a law to confirm certain
acts of the Deputy appointed by Richard P.
Hotham, Esq., presented, 35.

46. LIVINGsTON, JOHi, and others, of the Town-
ship of Bayham, praying to be attached to the
Brock District, presented, 26.

242.

279.

280.

126.

258. --

MANN, THE REVEREND ALEXANDER, and
others, of McNab and Horton, prayingthat the
Presbyterian Temporalities Act may be passed
into a law, presented, 70.

MARCHAND, GABRIEL, and others, of the Dis-
trict of Montreal, praying against the passing
of the Lower Canada Judicature Bill, presen-
ted, 93. Read and referred to the Select
Committee on Lower Canada Judicature Bill,
99. (Vide Committee, No. 23.)

MARIE, FRANCIs, and others, of Faucault,
praying for indemnification for losses sustain-
ed at the hands of incendiaries, presented, 62.

MAssoN, JosEPH, and others, praying for pe-
cuniary aid towards the support of the High
School, Montreal, presented, 38.

MATHIEsoN, REvD. ALExANDER, D. D., of
Mantreal, praying that St. Andrew's Church
may be exempted from the operation of the
Presbyterian Church Temporalities Act, pre-
sented, 76.

41. - MACINTOSU WILLIAM, and others, of Lower
Lachine, praying that the Road between the
Pavilion and the Church, in connexion with
the Montreal Road may beTurnpikedpresented
26,

245 MACPHERsON CRANE, of Kingston, pray.
ing that the Act imposing Duties upon Agri-
cultural Products may not immediately go irito
eWect preseited, 71.

PETITIONS
241. MCCOLL, TuE REiVD. ALEXANDER C., and

others, of Aldborough, praying that the Charter
of King's College May be amended, presented,
70.

51. McDoLL, WIrLeAM M., and others, of the
Township of Buckingham, praying for the
amendment ofthe Municipal Council Act, and
that the Act of Lower Canada, 2 Wrn. IV. ch.
44. may be re-enacted, presented, 2.

238.

116. -

McDONALD, THOMAs, and others of St. Ca-
tharines, praying that the Charter of King's
College may be amended, presented, 62.

McDONALD, ALÉx., of Beauharnois, praying
that he may be reimbursed for losses from
riots, presented, 37.

69. McDONELL, ALEXANDER, and others, of the
Indian Reservation, in the Eastern District,
praying for an Act to confer on them the Elec-
tive Franchise, presented, 30.

165. MCGILLIVEAY, JOHN, and others,of the Eastern
and Ottawa Districts, praying for a grant to
complete the Post Road, from Cornwall to
'Orignal, presented, 48.

121. McGILL, THE HON. PETER, and others, pray-
ing that an Act of Incorporation may be grant-
ed to St. Paul's Church, Montreal, presented,
38.

243. McGILL, RoBERT, and others, of the Town of
Niagara, praying for the amendment of the
Charter of King's College, .presented, 70.

217. McGILL COLLEGE, the University of, praying
for aid to provide a Professorsbip in the Facul-
ty of Civil Law and three Pra(essorships in the
Arts, presentedi 61.

159. McINTOsE, MATTREw, and others, of Edwards-
burgh and Augusta, praying against the passirg
of the Presbyterian Church Temporalities Act,
presented, 45.

240. McKENZIE,' THE REvD. DoNALD, and others;
of Zorra, Nissouri and Oxford, praying that the
Charter of King's College, may be amended,
presented, 70.

87. McLELN, THOMAs, and others, of Zorra in the
District of Brock, praying for a new division
of the saidTownship, presented, 34.

310., - McLEoD, THOmAs, and, others, of Stephen,
praying that the Township of Williams may
not be dtached from the District of Huron,
presented 138.

142. - IcNAÂU6RoN, WILLiAM, and others, o Orms-
town, praying for th consideration of the Pres-
byterian Church Temporalities Act, present-
ed, 44

219
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PETITIONS-continued.

68. MIDLAND DISTRcT CoUNCIL, praying that

the Board of Works would assume the charge
of the Kingston and Napanee Road, presented,
30.

199. . MIGNAULT, REVEREND P. M., praying for aid
te the College of Chambly, presented, 58.

278. . ILLER, JAMES, and others, of the Township
of Toronto, praying for the amendment of the

Charter of King's College, presented, 92.

188. - MILLER, Wi-LLiAiM, and others, of Port Sarnia,

prayng that the Charter of the University of
King's College, may be amended, presented,

36. - MVILLE,J. B. DECHENE,of Ste. Famille, pray-

ing te be indemnified for the loss of a vessel in

1816, when chartered by the Government,

presented, 23.

42. MONTREAL MEDICAL SCHooL, in connexion

with McGili College,praying for pecuniary aid,

presented, 26.

b9. MoNrTREAL LYiNG-IN HosPITAL,the Committees

of, praying for pecuniary aid, and an Act of

Incorporation, presented, 26.

65. MONTEAL GENERAL HOSPITAL, the President

&c. of, praying for pecuniary aid, presented, 28.

72. MoNTREAL, THE BisHiop oF, and others, pray-
ing for the Incorporation of the Diocesan Col-

lege at Lennoxville, presented, 30.

73. MONTREAL LADIEs' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

praying for pecuniary aid, presented, 30.

82. MONTREAL, THE MAYOR, &C., of, praying for
an Act authorizing the Corporation to purchase

the Montreat Water Works, presented, 31.

83. MONTREAL MEDICAL BoARD, praying for a

Law te regulate the Study of Anatomy, present-

ed, 31.

125. -- MoNTREAL MEDICAL BOARD, praying for the

adoption of measures te regulate the Medical

profession, presented, 38.

146. MONTREAL PRoTEsTANT ORPHAN AsYLUM,
praying for an Act of Incorporation, presented,

44.

147. MoNTREAL PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM,
praying for aid to the said Institution, present-

ed, 44.

203. - MONTREAL, the Corporation and Citizens of,
praying for an amendment of the Ordinance

incorporating the said City, presented, 58.

204. MONTRaEAL BoARD 0F TRADE, praying that

the Revenues of the Harbour, may be placed

under the direction of the Trinity House, pre-
sented, 58.

PETITIONS-continued.
205. MoNTrEAL BoRai or TRADE, praying against

the passing of the Act to regulate the Inspection

of Timber &c., presented, 58.

.61. MONTREAL, THE RIGHT REVEREND THE LoRD

BisuoP or, and others, Inhabitants of Lower
Canada, praying te be incorporated by the
name of the Church Society of the Diocese of
Quebec, presented, 81.

33. - - MoRGAN, CYpRiAN, of the Township of Yonge,
praying te bc naturalized, presented, 23.

185. -

213.

287. --

MORGAN, PETER, and others, of the Côtes des
Neiges. &c., near Montreal, praying for the abo-
lition of Tolis on pcisons going to Church on
Sundays and Holidays, presented, 52.

MORGAN, CHARLEs 11., and others, of Cobourg,
praying that the Charter of King's College,
may be amended, presented, 59.

MoOEE, THoMAs, and others, of the District of
PRINCE EDWARD, praying that the Charter of
King's College, may be amended, presented,
103.

92. - - MoRRIsoN, G. D., and others, of Acton, &c.,
praying for a grant te complete the Road from
Granthan te Montreal, presented, 35.

139.- MORRIs, WILLIAM, and others, of the County of
Sherbrooke, praying for Agricultural protection,
presented, 89.

99. - MOULTON, D&VID, W., and others, of the County
of Stanstead, praying for the re-establishment
of the Commissioners' Courts, presented, 35.

MURRAY, JAMES, and others, of Hay, praying
that the Township of Williams, may not bu
detached from the Huron District, presented,

133.

119. --- MoeToN, JAMEs, and others, .praying to be In-
corporated under the style of the Kingston
Mineral Wells Company, presented, 38.

122. -- NEwHousE, WILLIAM, and others, praying te

be incorporated under the style of the Mercan-
tile Library Association of Montreal, presented,

107. - ODELL, LooP, praying te be reimbursed a cer-

tain sum of money advanced by him te build a

Gaol at Napierville, presented, 36.

302. PANET, CHiARLEs, Member of the Quebec Bar,

praying that the proposed Judicature Bill may

net be passed into a law, during the present

Session. Presented, 121. Ordered to be

printed, 129.

218. PATTON, ANDREW, Land-waiter at the Town-

ship of Stanstead, praying for an ircrase of

Saliry, presented, 61.
156.

220
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PETITIONS-continued.
156. P aLLIs, WM. and others, creditors of the

estate of Wolfred Nelson & Co., praying to be
re-imbursed for losses occasioned to them by
the destruction of the property of the said firm
by Her Majesty's Troops in 1837, presented,
45.

151 ProoTT, JANE, of Quebec, praying for a renewal
of the grant formerly made in recompense of
lier husband's scientific services, presented, 44.

1

37 -PILoTs OF MONTREAL AND QUEBEc, praying
for an act to prevent certain Pilots from im-
properly boarding Vessels before reaching
Quebec, presented, 25.

61. - PowrL, MRs. MARGARET, praying for a pen
sion as the late House Keeper of the Executive
Council of Upper Canada, .presented, 48.
Sane read, 68.

. POZER, GEORmG, of Quebec, praying for an act
to remove doubts as to the powers of the Que-
bec Corporation presentedl 38R

It

i

,4. PRiNîr EDWARD DisTRICT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, praying for protection to Agricul-
ture, presented, 48.

3. PUsLiNca, the Inhabitants'of the Township-of,
praying for a Road between the Wellington
District and Lake Ontario, presented, 17.

6. QuEnîc, the Committee of the National School
of, praying for pecuniary aid, presented, 18.

15 QUEBEc, the Ministers, &c. of St. Andrews
Church of, praying for aid towards the support
of a School in connexion with the said Church, 1
presented, 18.

40. QuEBEc, certain Censitaires of, prayîng for fur-
ther time to pay the lod et ventes by then due 2
to the Crown, presented, 25.

55. QuEBEC MALE ORPRAN AsYLuM, praving for
pecuniary aid, presented, 26. 21

56. MCQUAIG, ErY. praying for the removal' of
a certain grievance by separating the Township
of Lancaster from the Seigniory of New Lon-
gueuil, presented, 26. 20

84. - - Qumanc, Seminary of, praying for an act to
enable the said Institution to hold land, &c.
for the purposes of Education, presented, 31.

85. QunaME, the Charitable. Association of the Ca-
tholic Ladies of, praying for pecuniary aid,
presented, 31 262

Quanîo INFANT ScIoot, praying for pecuniary
aid, presented, -31.

VOL. K

PETITIONS-continued.

91- . QuEBEx,, "Congregation de Notre Dame>"
praying for an Act ofIncorporation, presented,

101 QuEEc HIGR ScHOOL, the Directors of, pray-
ing for pecuniary aid, presented, 35.

150. - • QUEBe BR.ITxsa AD CA 1mAIN SCROOL So-
cIrrY, praying for pecuniary aid, presented,
44.

152. - QUEaEc FEMALE ORPE AN ASYLU, praying
for pecuniary aid, presented, 44.

275.- QUEBEC LITERART AND HIsToRIcI, SOcIETY,
praying for pecuniary aid, presented, 89.

277 . QUEBEC LiTERARY AND HIsToRICAL SocrETY,,
praying to be re-imbursed a certain sum of
money expended by them, presented, 92.

26.-REA, AL-Ex. and 'others, ot, Cornpton, praying
for the arnend ment of the Common School Act)
presented, 62.

225. REA, ALEX. and others, of Conpton i

fou the ýamendment of-ý_the, Municipal CouriciI
Ordinance,ý an~d the re-establishmeat of Cotaissi-
oners' Courts, presented, 62.,

135. REA, ALEx.ESq. of thé Township of Compton,.
praying for reliefpregented, 68.

5'7.-.-Ris, WILLIAM, Medical Superintendent of~
the *Toronto> Lunatic À sylum, praying that asalary Mnay be granted to him, presented, 45.
Read, 54.' An Address', to, His Excellency
thereon, ordered, '54. (Vidà Address, No. 10.>.

37. --. RîcE, IsitAxL, of the. Township. of Huron, in the
District of St. Francis, praying for relief,
presented' 39ý.

)9. RimousK;, District Counci]., praying for'a grant
to inake a *Road from Matane to Metis, pre.,sented, 59.

'0.- RIMOUSKI DISTRICT CoUNCI, praying for a
grant to construt a Bridge on a certain River
runnig through. the Parish of Rimousko pr-
sented, 59.

7. RoINSOA, A . and others of the County of
Shefford,, praying that Agriculture rnay hoproteced ; mthat the Judicature, Municipal,
Scho'ol,, Registr',,and ,Road Law$ Mnay beaended, and that the Eastern Towoships may

oners'ous, presented, 59.
RO AINSON, .and othe, of the Townships of,
Stukely, Ely, and'J 3ronipton, praying for a grant to confplete a Road fro Mebourng to
prnte, 9.ted8

12
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PETITIONS-continued.
57. RYÂLL, EDWARD, and others, of the Township

of Oro, praying that the Municipal Council
Act may be amended and the Common School
Act repealed, presented, 26.

94. RYEERT, GEORGE, and two others, of the Dis-
trict of Niagara, praying for authority to re-
cover costs as Boundary Commissioners, pre-
sented, 35.

143. SCOTr, JAMEs, of South Burgess, praying for
the settlement of certain claims on the Com..
missioners for improving the River St. Law-
rence, presented, 44.

289. SEATON, ROBERT, an others, of Cavan, pray-
ing that the Presbyterian Temporalities Act
may not be passed into a Law, presented, 10S.
Read 103.

229. - SENECAL, LoUis, and others, of the Parishes of
Longueuil and Boucherville, praying for the
repeat of the Act of last Session relating to
winter vehicles, presented, 62.

271. - SEWELL, THE REVD. E. W., and others, of
Quebec, praying for the amendment of the
Common School Act, presented, 88.

62. SHEFI ORD ACADEMy, the Directors of, pray-
ing for agranit of £100, presented, 28.

189. SHERBRoOKE DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying for
the amendment of the Municipal Council and
School Acts, presented, 53.

311. SIMARD, THoMAs, and others, Pilots for and
below the Harbour of Quebec, praying that
the present tarif of Fees allowed to Pilots may
not be altered, presented, 137.

25. SIMcon DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying for va-
rious amendments in the Municipal and School
Acts, presented, 21.

26. SimpsoN, A. and others, of Quebec, praying
that the Quebec Turnpike Act may be so
amended as that vebicles carrying manure may
pass Toll free, presonted, 21.

282. SMiTii, S. Junior, and others, of the Parish of
St. Armand West praying that the Commis-
sioners under the Small Cause Act, may bc
remunerated, presented, 94. Read, 94.

286. - SMITH, HENRY, of Toronto, praying for relief,
presented, 103.

270.- SOMERVILLE, JAMEs, and others, of the County
of Montreal, praying for protection to Agricul-
ture, presented, 88.

50. STANSTEAD, the Inhabitants of the County of,
praying for aid to repair the Road over the
Bolton Mountains, presented, 26.

PETITIONS-continued.
48. STANSTEAD, the Inhabitants of, praying for the

abolition of District and Division Courts, and
that their County Registry Office be restored
to them, presented, 26.

291. STANToN, ROBERT, Esquire, praying that the
printing of the Journals of this Session may be
continued to him, presented 106. Referred to
the Select Committee on the Journals, 106.
(Vide Cornmittee, No. 1.

284. - STAnX, THE REvD. M. L., and others,of Dun-
das, praying that the Presbyterian Temporalities
Bill, may net be passed into a law, presented,
100.

312. - STnYNE, T. A. and others praying for an Act
of Incorporation to the Quebec British and
Foreign School Society, presented, 139.

239. STEVENSON, D. B. and others, of the District
of Prince Edward, praying against the remov-
al of the Seat of Government, presented, 70.

295. STEWARD, WILLIAM,and others, prisoners in
the Goal of thé Home District, praying for a
law to abolish imprisonment for debt, presented,
116.

31. - ST. HYACINTHE DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying
that new Courts may be substituted for the
trial of Small Causes instead of the existing
Division Courts, presented, 21.

32. ST. HnciNrTE DIsTRicT CotiCL, praying
for the removal of doubts as to the powers of
the Council to enforce penalties in certain cases,
presented, 21.

28. , -ST. HYACINTHE DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying
for various amendments in the Municipal and
School Acts, presented, 21.

29. - ST. HYAciNTHE DIsTRICT COUNCIL, praying

for the imposition of duties on imported Agri.
cultural products, presented, 21.

30. ST. IIYACINTHm DISTRICT CoUNciL, praying

for a grant ft improve the Navigation of the
River Yamaska ; and for a share of the moneys
applied to public improvements, presented, 21.

133.

ST. JEAN, FLETRY, of Montreal, praying for
the commutation of the Seignorial Tenure,
under which they hold their lands, presented,

ST. MARTIN, STE. THÉREsE, ST. BENOT,
STE. SCHOLAST1QUE, ST. JEROME and ST.
EUSTACHE, the Inhabitants of the Parishes of,
praying for the restoration of the Arrms taken
in 1837 and 1838, presented, 38.

222
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PETITIONS--continued.
54. -*- SYDrENHAm DIsTRICT CoUNC1X,, praying for

a grant to erect a Gaol and Court House at
Aylmer, presented, 26.

70. SY.DENHAM DISTRICT CoUN.cn, and Inhabi-
tants of the County. of Ottawa, praying for a

grant of money to make a Road to the City of
Montreal, presented, 80.

131. SymMEs, CHA's., and others, praying that the
County of Sydenham may be declared a sepa-
rate District, presented, S.

280. Tnobis, E. CAJLTwRIGHnT, Esquire, Chairnan
of a Public Meeting held in the Gore District,
praying that the Macadamized Roads in the
said District may be completed, &c., presented,
93.

281. TuomAs, E. CARTWRIGHT, and GEoRGE
GRANGE, Esquires, on behalf of the Inhabitants
of the Gore and Wellington Districts, praying
for the construction of a Road between the
Head Waters of the Lake Ontario and Owen's
Sound on Lake Huron, presented, 93. Same
Rend, 94.

266. TRompson;, CHISTOPrEa, and others, of Scar-
borough, praying against the passing of the
Presbyterian Church Temporalities Act, in its
present shape, presented, 84.

251. ToRoNTo, the Honorable and Right Reverend
the Lord Bishop of, praying against the pssing
of the proposed Bill for altering the Charter
of King's College, presented, 73.

285. TonowTo BoAnD or TnAnr>, praying that the
new Assesshietit Act riay not be passed without
certain modifications, presented, 103.

294. - ToRoNTo, the Honorable and Right Reverend
the Lord Bishop of, praying that the sum
appropriated for the support of ComMmon

Schools may be divided amongst the recognized
Denominations of Christians, presented, 113.
Read and ordered to be printeri, 113.

298. -- Tonowto, the Honorable and Right Reverend
the Lord Bishop of, and others, praying for the
p Cassing of an Act ta incorporate the Church
Society of the Diocese of Toronto, presented,
118.

301. - TORONTO BoAiD OF TRADE, praying for an
Insolvent Debtors Act, presented, 120. Rend,
120.

176. TouRiLEArx, EDwA , and others 6f the
Townships of Meibourne, Shipton, &c., praying
for a Roadý from Québec, through the Enstern
Townships te Montrëal, presënted, 50.

14.- Tenezon, GnärLS, of Quebec, prayitig for
the Rent of a House occupied by the-Muricipal
Council of Quebec, presented, 18.

Il PETITIONS-continued.
2;8.

186.

110.

UnètraHnTi HGir, and otliers, of the Ttn-
ship of Cornwall, piaying that the Charter of
King's College may be amended, presented, 84.

Vîga, L. M., and others, Bankers, of Mont-
treal, praying for an Act of Incorporation,
presented, 52.

ViooaA DISTRICT COuIrOI, praying that a
tax may be lovied on Dogs in the said District,
presented, 36.

90. VråcroiaA DreTmarc CoUrrL, praying for aid
ta repair the Roads, and that certain local
Taxes may be surrendered te the District, pre-
sented, 35.

184.

290.

V1.r.ors, Simoiv abd others, of the Côtes St.
Michel, &c.1 near Montreal, praying for the
abolition of Tolls on persois going ta Church
on Sundays and Holidays, &c., presented, 52

WÂLga, WIaLIAM, and< dthe'rs, praying for
the improvement of the Road between Brant-
ford and Hamilton, preseéted, 105.

89. WALTEi JoAcnr,. and otheré, of Vaudreuil,
I*aying for a grant te construct a Road across
Isle Perranlt, premeited4 84.

288. - WATSON, RICHARD, practical printer in the
odffice of R. Stanton, Esquite, praying that the
printirig of Ahe Journals of the Legislative
Council, hay ,be contiriùéd te the present Es-
tabliaent, presented, 1913 Referred ta the
Select Cofimittee oñ the'JoÜrnals, 103. (Vide
Coimrittee No. 1.)

5. WELLINGTON DIsTrIcT CbUNcîL, praying for
power ta enforce statute labour, presented, 17.

'1. W9sTadie Dr retmc Corùott, praying for
the imposition of a Dog Tax presented, 17.

8. - WysTzau DISTRICT. COUNCIL, praying that
Township Clerks may be aùthorised,to attest
the Returns of 'township OfÈicers, presented,
17.

6. WSTicN DisTirÉoT CÔUNcir-, praying for an
alteration in the Law of Imprisonment for Debt,
presented, 17.

80.-- WÈstùw DisioT Couwbri, prayilg for the
rernoval of thé District Town to Chatham,
presented, 31.

173.

179. --

VWESTERN D1s'rEîcT CorNcIl, praying that
Assessors may e peiitted to verify their
Rteturns befot' a Magisfraf, Premteted, 51.

WisTixw DtsRie- COUNèIt, piaying that
District Councillors may receive a reminera-
tion:for theit services, presented, 51.
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PETITIONS-continued.
180. WESTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying for the

aniendment of the School Act, presented, 51.

44. WHITE, THoMAs, and others, of Montreal,
Boot and Shoemakers, praying that a duty of
30 per cent, be imposed on Boots and Shoes
imported from the United States, presented, 26.

222. WHITWELL, THE REv. RîcHARDLi, and. others,
of St. Armands, praying that the Common
School Act nay be amended, presented, 62.

181. WILLOUGHBY, THE REV. MARK, of Montreal,
Praying for aid to the British and North Ameri-
con School Society, presented, 51.

256. WILLOUGHBY, THE REv. MARK, and others,
of Montreal,. praying for the amendment of
the seventh section of the Common School
Act, presented, 76.

250. WILSON, ALEXANDER, and others, of the
District of Brock, praying that the Charter of
King'a College may be amended, presented,
72.

WILsoN, GEoRGE, and others, of the Town-
ships of North and South Orillia, &c., praying
for a Road between Lakes Huron and Ontario,
presented, 26. Read, 33.

269.

.296. -

WYLIE, JDAMEs, and others, of Ramsay, pray-
ing that the Charter of King's College may be
amended, presented, 84.

YoUNG, R., and others, of Goderich, praying
that the Tow.nship of Williams may not be
detached from the District of Huron, presented,
116.

POST OFF]CE -

A Despatch on the subject of the. (Vide Appendix,
No. 9.)

Clerk of the House instructed, to open an
account with the, for the Postage of Letters, 1-7.

PRINCE ALBERT, His RoYAL HIGHNEsS." (Vide Appendix,
No. 6, and Addresses and Messages.)

PRINTED DOcUMENTS OF THE LEGIsLATIvE AssEaMBLY-
Ordered to be procured for this House, 25.

PRINTING ORDERED ,

Of the answer to the Speech fromn the
Throne and His Excellency's reply thereto, 28.

Of the Message of His Excellency re-
lative te the case of the Honorable J. B. Taché, 28.

-- Of certain Resolutions on the subject
of the Seat of Government, 41.

Of the Despatch on the subject of the
Post Office, 46.

Of the report of the Select Committee,
on Divorce, 58.

Of the report of the Chairman of the

Board of Works, 79.

PRINTING. ORDERED-continued.

Of the Joint Addressses to the. Queen, and
te the Governor General, on the subject of the Seat of
Government ; together with His Excellency's answer toi
the latter Address. 82.

Of the Petition from the Honorable and
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto, praying that
the sum appropriated by the Legislature, for the support
of Common Schools, may be divided amongst the recog-
nized denominations of Christians,. in proportion ta their
Members, 113.

Of the Petition from, Charles Panet
and others, praying against the passing of the Lower
Canada Judicature Bill, 129.

RELATING TO BILLS. (Vide Bills.)

PROCLAMIATIONS:-

Proroguing Parliament to the 29th December,
1842, 5.

1843, 5.

1843, 6.

do. to the 7th February.

do. do. to the 1sth March,

6.
-- do.

1848, 7.
do.

1843, 8.
do.

1843, 8.
Promulgating

Wheat Duty Bi)], 9.

do. to the 2d. May, 1843,,

do. to the 12th June,

do. to the 22d. July,-

do. to the Sst. Augusty

the Royal Assent, to Foreign.

- Convening Parliament at the Township of
Kingston, on.the 28th September, 1843, 9.

PROTESTs ENTERED UPON THE JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE:-
Of the Honorable Messrs. de Blaquiere,

Morris and Dickson, against receiving the second report
of the Committee, on Privileges in relation to the case of
the Honorable Mr. Taché, 32.

Of the Honorable Messrs. de Blaquiere
and Macaulay, against the adoption of a certain resolu-
tien, relating to the same case, 33.

Of the Honorable Messrs. Sullivan,
Ferrie, Joliette, Irving, Taché, Goodhue and A. Dionne,
against the adoption by the House of certain resolutions
on the subject of the Seat of Government, 40.

Of the Honorable Messrs. Morris, Dra-
per, Dickson, de Blaquiere, Macaulay, Hamilton,McKay,
Sherwood, Jameson, Crooks, Fergusson, MoDonald, A.
Fraser and Washburn, against the taking up of the Ad.
dress of the. Assembly ta the Queen on the subject of the
Seat of Governrnent, 74.

Of the Honorable Messrs..Fergusson and,
Irving, against granting the motion for allowing the
Honorable Mr. Draper te plead as Counsel at the Bar of
the Legislative Assembly, against the:passimg of tho
University Charter amendinentBill 10.&

PRoTESs
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PROTEsTs, &c.-continued.

Of the Honorable Mr. Joliette, against the
passing of the second Lower Canada Judicature Bill,129.

P9OTEsTED BiLL or ExcRaNGE BILL. (Vide Bil, No. 7.)

PROTESTs OF NOTARIES EVIDENcE BiLL. (Vide Bill, No.
67.)

PUBLIC AccoUNTi. (Vide Messages.)

PUBLIC DEÛT. (Vide Messages.)

PUBLLTC MEETINGS BILL. (Vide Bil., No. 21.)

PucLic OncERs NEW ComisaoiN BIL,,. (Vide Bil, No.
3).

QUARTER SEssIONs BILL, (U. C.) ( Vide Bill, No. 9.)

QUEB Ec -
Report of the Commissioners appointed for the relief of
Insane and Invalid Persons ; as also Foundlings in the
District of, 48. (,Vide Sessional Papers, Letter X.)

QuEEc EDUcATIoN SocIETY's BuHa&. (Vide Bill, No. 44.)

QCEBEO AND MoNTREAL POLICE BI.L. »( Vide Bill, No.

QUEBEc, MONTREAL, GAsPÉ AND TEEa, RivEns
Speaker lays before the House, a general Statement of
the Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the Districts of,
for the years 1841, and 1842, 23, 73. (Vide Bessional
Papers, Letter D.)

QUEBEc SEMINARY BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 17.)

Quotun :
Adjournmeut of the Honse for want of a, 28.

REGISTRATIoN ORDINANCE AMENDMENT BILL. (Vide Bill,
No. 63.)

RELIcious SoCIETIEs' LANDs BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 15.)

RETURNS AND STATEMENTS PRESENTED BY THE SPJEAKER :

From the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, of the names of the Legislative Councillors
to whom Writs of Summons had been lately issued, 16.

- -Of the Accounts of the Trinity House,
Quebec, 18. (Vide Sessional Papers, Letter E.)

Of the Baptisms, Marriages antid Buri-
als for the Districts of Quebec, Moâtreal, Gaspé and
Three Rivers for theyears 1841 and 1842, 23, 73.
(Vide Sessional Papere, Letter; D.)

__- On the subject of the Library, 23.
Same read, 25. (Vide Appendix, No. $, and Commit-
tee, No. 2 .)

Of the British American Fire and Life
Assurance Company, 29, (Vide Sessional Papers
Letter L)

VOL. S.

RETURNs, &c.-connted.
Of the Accounts of the Boids andr

other Securities which have been registered between tbe
7th September, 1842, and the 28th September, 1843,
37. ( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L.)

PREsENTED BY THE HON. MR. SULLIVAN :-

Of the several Public Works carried
on under the direction of. the Board of Works, 42.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Q.) Ordered to bc
printed, 79.

PREsENED 11Y THE SPEAR:-

From the Agricultural Society of the
County of Drumamond, 43. (Vide Sessidal Papers,
Letter, V.)

From the Warden of the Municipal Dis-
trict of Beauharnois for the year, 1843,4 3 ., (Vide Ses-
sional Papers, Letter V.)

From the MunicipaCouncil of the Dis-
trict of Sydenham, for the year. 1842, 48. (eide Ses-
sional Papers, Letter V.)

Of the affairs of..the City Bank from the
1st September, 1842, to the Sist August, 1843, 43.
(Vide Seesional Papers, Letter, Y.)

From the Agriultural Society of the
County of Two Mountains for the year 1842, 45.

PREsENTED BY THE Hor MR. MAssuE:-

From thé Commissioners appoint-
ed for the relief of Insane and Invalid Persons and
Foundlings in the District of Quebec, 4&. ( Vide Ses-
sional Papers, Letter X.)

PRESENTED BY:THE .SPEAEER

Of the affairs of the Bank of Montreal,
48. (vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y.)

Of the affairs of the Commercial Bank
of the Midland District, 50. (Vide Sessional Papers,
Letter Y.)

Of the affairs of the Champlain and-St.
Lawrence Rail Road Company, 50ý (Vida Sessional
Papere, Letter W.)

Of the afairs of the Bank of Upper
Canada, 54. (Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y.)

Of the affairs of the Gore Bank, 62.
(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Y.)

Of the affairs of the Montreal Assuranco
Company, 62. (Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L)

-Transróitted by His Excellency the
Governor General. (Vide Messages.)

IVERS OBTREUCTIONsýBiLL. (,Vide Bil,No49.)

ROYAL ASSENT GIVEN TO CERTAIN BILLS, 94, 95,. 145,
146, 1471

L.Ii
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RULES OF THE HOUSE :-

20th suspended, 47.

46th dispensed with for the remainder of

the Session, 126.

Relating to Bills. ( Vide Bills.)

SAVINGS BANKS' BILL:
Despacth on the subject of. (Vide Appendix No. 8.)

SCHOOL BILL (Common.) (Vide Bill, No. 30.)

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT. (Vide Address, No., 3. and
Messages.)

SECRET SOcIETiEs' BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 20.)

SELEcT CoMMiTTEEs. (Vide Comm ittees.)

SHERiFFs' PRocEss BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 32.)

SHERWOOD, THE HoNv. LEvius PETERS :-

Protests against the taking up of the Address ofthe As-
sembly to the Queen on the subject of the Seat of
Government, 74.

Adjourns the House in the absence of a
Speaker, 75.

SMALL CAusEs BILL, (L. C.) (Vide Bill, No. 42.)

SPEAKER OF THE LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL

Informs the House that a Commission under the Great
Seal had been issued to George Barthélémi Faribault,
John Fennings Taylor, the eider, Gustavus William
Wicksteed and William Poyntz Patrick, Esquires,
cipowering them to administer the oath prescribed by
Law to the Menbers of the Legislature, 13.

Reports a Copy of lis Excelleucy's Speech
fron the Throne at the opeanng of the Session, 16.

Reports a Communication from the Clerk
relative to the Allowance of Deputies, 16

Requested to obtain the Printed Documents
of the Assembly, 25.

_ - Hon. R. S. Jameson informs the House that
he had tendered to His Excellency bis resignation of
the ofFice of, 42. lis Excellency's refusal thereof, 44.

__ - lion. R. S. Jameson informs the House that

he had again tendered his resignation of the office of,
and that the same had been accepted by His Excellency,
75.

__ _- Informs the louse that a Commission had

been issued, under the Great Seal to Charles de Léry,
the younger, Esq., appointing him a Master in Chancery.
46. Saine read, 46. The Commission, 47.

Informs the House that a Commission bad
been issued under the Great Seal to John F. Taylor, the
elder, Esq., appointing him a Master in Chancery, 71.
Same read, 71. The Commission, 71.

lon. R. S. Janeson protests against the
taiking up of the Address of the Assembly to the Queen
on the subject of the Seat of Governcnt, 74.

SPEAKER, &c.-continted.
Hon. René E. Caon acquaints the House

that a Commission, under the Great Seal, had been issued
appointing him, 75.

- Informs the House of the resignation of the
Hon. John Fraser, 92.

Informs the House that His Excellency will
assent to certain Bills, 93.

An Address moved for and adopted on the
subject of the Salary of the, 129. (Vide Address No. 16.)

- Directed to meet the Speaker of the Assembly
on Bishop of Montreal's Land Bill, 140. His report,
142.

Informs the House when His Excellency will
prorogue the Provincial Legislature, 144.

For Returns, &c., presented by the. (Vide
Returns and Statements.)

SPEECH OF His EXCELLENCY TIE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

At the opening of the Session, 11.

At the close of the Session, 147.

STANDING ORDERs. (Vide Divorce.)

STATEMENTS AND RETURNS. (Vide Relurns and State
ments.)

ST. FRANCIs GENERAL SEssIoNs BILL. (Vide Bill, No.
65.)

ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION AMENDM!NT BILL. (Vide
Bill, No. 61.)

SULLIVAN, THE HON. ROBERT B.
-- Protests aigainst the adoption by the House of

certain Resolutions on the subject of the Seat of Govern-
ment, 40.

Messages delivered by him from His Excel-
lency the Governor General. ( Vide Messages.)

SUMDzONS, HER MAJESTY'S WRITs OF. (Vide Couneil.)

SUMIONsES OF THE HOUsE:-

Issued to Members, 37, 58.

SURvEYoRS' BILL. (VideBill, No. 71.)

SYDENHAM

- A Return for the year 1842, laid before the
Hlouse from the Municipal District of, 43. ( Vide Ses.
sional Papers, Letter V.)

TACHÉ, THE HON. JEAN BAPTISTE:
Presents lier Majesty's Writ, summoning him

to a Seat in the Legislative Council, 15 Objection
made to his being sworn, 16. The subject referrei to
the Committee on Privileges, 16. (Vide Conmittee on"
Privileges.) Sworn ani takes his Seat, 38.

TAcuáE,
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TAcHÉé, THE 1ON. JEAN BAPTIsTE, &c.-continued.
Protests against the adoption by the House of

certain Resolutions on the subject of the Seat of Govern-
ment, 40.

TAYLOR, JiOHN FENNINGs, SENIOR, Esq.
-- -Authorized by Commission under the Great

Seal to administer the oath prescribed by Law to the
Members of the Legislature, 13.

Appointed Deputy Clerk of the Legislative
Council, 16. fe takes the oath prescribed by law, 16.

Appointed a Master in Chancery, 71.
Reports the delivery of certain Messages to

the Assembly, 121.
A Resolution moved for paying him £100 for

extra services, 113.

TAY, NAvIGATION CoMPANY's BLL. ( Vide Bil, No. 53.)

TREE RIVERS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC .&ND GAsPÉ:

Speaker lays before the House a general
Statement of the Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the
Districts of, for the years 1841 and 1842, 23, 73. (Vide
Sessional Papers, Letter D.)

TiMBER INSPEcTION BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 47.)

TOLL ExEMPI'ioN BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 69.)

ToRONTo INDUSTRIAL FARM BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 70.)

TowNs AND TOwNsiiIPs INCORPORATION BILL. Vide
Bull, No. 80.)

TRANsLATOR. (French.)
ROBERT LE MOINE, Esq., appointed, 89.

tee, No. 4, and Address No. 12.)
(Vide Comrnit-

TRINITY HOUsE AT QUEBEC

Accounts of the, presented by the

Speaker, 18. (Vide Sessional Papcrs, Letter E.)

TwO MOUN4TAINS
A Return laid before the House from the

Agriculture Society, of the County of, 45.

'UNIVERSITY CHARTER AMENDMENT BILL
Leave moved for, that the Hon. Mr.

Draper be allowed to plead at the Bar of the Legislative
Assembly against the passing of the, 104. Question put
and carried, 104. Protest of the Hon. Messrs. Fergus.|
son and Irving against granting the motion, 105.
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UPPER CANADA AND KiNG's COLLEGES. (Vide Corn-
nittee, No. 11.)

UPPER CANADA COUNTIEs', DIvIsION BILL. (Vide BU No.
78.)

UPPER CANADA LOAN AND TRUsT BILL. (Vide BiU, No.
82.)

VICE-CH'ANCELLOR, TUE HONORABLv TJ. (ide
Speaker.)

I ALKER, THE HONORABLE WILLIAM
Presents Her Majesty's Writ, Summoning hn to a Seat
in the Legislative Council, 52. Ie takes th' oath pres-
cribed by Law, 53.

WAsHBURN, THE HONoRABLE SIMEoN
Protests against the taking up of the Address of the As-
sembly to the Queen on the subject of the Seat of Gov-
ernment, 74.

WELLAD CANAL STOCK BILL. (Vide Bill, No. 52.)

WREAT (FoREIGN) DUTY BILL :- ,
Assented to by Proclamation, 9.

For copy of a Despatch relating to.
(Vide Appendix, No. 5.)

WIcRSTEED, WILLIAM G., EsqUîIRE
Authorized by Commission under the Great Seal to ad-
minister the oath prescribed by Law, to the Members of
the Legislature, 13.

WIDItR, THE HONORABLE CRRISTOPÉR:-

Presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him toa Seat in
the Legislative Council, 27. He takes the oath prosé
cribed by Law, 28.

y
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